Township
Won"t Join

Fqr Seniors
Northville township has
reluctantly decJined an
invitation to join with the
city -in development of
senior citizens housing.
,

"

I

'All ScHools' Will Re -open if A:Jillage Passes'
Setting a millage rate to be placed before
voters November 6 was postponed until the
school board's October 6 meeting with Northville school trustees emphasizing that all
schools will be reopened if the millage request
passes.
In postponing Hiedecision on establishing
the mil~age figUre, board members said
Monday they are in full agreement with
reinstating all cuts and asked the administration for Uie best way to reinstate cut items.
Cuts to be reinstated if the millage is
approved are:
- 15 teaching positions; ,
all extra-curricular activities;
- all curtailed clerical posts;

Housing

Board members said
they regretted not being
able to participate, but.
they explain~ that the
township's
pinched
fmancial position makes
participation impossible.

- increase instructional supply expenditures;
- increase allocation for curriculum
development;
- improved allocations for all categories
of administrative expendi~ures;
- re-open all buildings and reinstate
curtailed operation and maintenance funm;;
- increase allocation of health insurance
curtailment to support added staff; and
. increase allocation for capital outlay.
Trustee Karen Wilkinson said that in
deciding what amount of millage will be
requested, the board must consider th{lt
$90,000 more in cuts (over and above those
which were made before the election) were

made in the budget.
The additional funds include less than
anticipated state equalized valuation from
the Novi portion of the school district, a
higher than anticip:lted deficit and projection
of a $30,000 cut in state aid in January.
Mrs. Wilkinson said she felt that asking
for 2.6 mills would not be bad but that she did
not favor going up to three mills. Trustee Dr.
Robert Mandell said he also did not feel the
request could be higher than 2.6 mills.

In other words; senior
citizens in the city will be
giv('n first priori ty in living
in such housing. It is
possible, therefor'e, that all
100 of the planned housing
units.could be occupied by
city residents.

"A,ctually,the township's'
decision may simplify our
job from a' legal and
financial standpoint," he
said.

.'

"We have been p~epared
from the beginning to
fmance this project without
township p~ticipation, so
the township's decision in
no' way, upsets
the
proposed development We
offered the township an
opportunity to participate
because
their
senior
citizens require housing,
,too,not because we needed
the township's financial
assistance to proceed."
Concurrerlt with this'
latest
development
concerning senior citizens
housing, the city planning
commission Tuesday night
set a public hearing for
Tuesday, October 7. to.
cOllslder the rezoning of
11.4 acres of Eastlawn
property where the housing
is planned.
Rezoning request to
change the existing R1-B
(first density residential)
zoning to an R-4 (fourth
density
residential)
classification was initiated
by the city council.
The requested zoning is
seen as giving the city the
great~st
flexibility
in
development of the senior
citizens housing.
Presently, the Northville
Housing Commission is
working with an architect
in developing preliminary
plans for the proposed
housing development.
Architect hired by the
city is Kamp-DiCorno
Associates, a firm of
Donald
Di Como
of
Northville. l,Ie is 'Presently
involved
wi th
the
schematic phase of the
project, involVing analysis
and site plan for the entire
acreage.
From
this
analysis officials will
decide where on the site the
senior citizens h011sing
units should be located.
Although no decisions
have been madt', some city
officials have speculated
that a multi-unit single
, building might be located
at the loot of the Eastlawn
hill, possibly near High and
Elm streets.
Concerning its location,
some officials have stated
that if a vertical building,
as opposed to a single story
sprawling building or
buildings, is constructed it
will spoil the least amount
of the wooded hillside.
(,

As a matter of fact,
Planning
Consultant
Ronald
Nino
in
recommending last week
that the requested zoning
be allowed to go to public
hearing used basically this
same reasoning. Multiple
housing development, such
-as wouldbe represented by
senior citizens housing,
would disturb less of
the landscape, than would
single
housing
development, he sald_
Planning CommiSSioner
C. Thomas Wheaton, a

SUperintendent Raymond Spear said that
if "Parents, teachers, students and administrators all cooperate, we could open both
Cooke and Silver Springs the Monday
following the millage election.
Several suggestions were made as to
when Main Street Elementary should be
Continued on Page 6-A
/
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County Rejects College Lease Proposal,
Considers Drug-Alcohol Center Here
Escapee Breaks into Home
Terrorized
Housewife
Tells Story
You're a housewife who has
been shopping and upon
returning home you discover
the back porch window has
been broken with a crOquet
mallet.
You're upset and angry
over this act of vandalism.
But inside anger drains
away and fear seeps in.
The children's puppy is
cowering beneath furniture
and, after putting down a
package, you SUddenlyhear a
noise - the sound made by
the handle of a bedroom
dresser dropping against a
drawer.
Someone\ in the house.
Scared?
You bet your life, says Mrs.
Robert
Brandon,
still
trembling
from
the
experience early Tuesday
afternoon last week. "If I had
a bad heart it would have
killed me."
Wife of a minister, Mrs.
Brandon's experience is the
latest in a growing number of
cases
in which
area
homeowners
and
their
families have been terrorized
by escaped mental patients
from neighboring Northville
State Hospital.
She is another in a growing
number of citizens as well as
public officials and police
officers who are demanding
that the hospital and-or the
Michigan Department
of
Mental Health take immediate steps to correct an
"alarming situation".
Several public meetings
have been held locally over
the past few years - the
latest being a few weeks ago
before
the
Northville
Township Board. Since then,
township officials
have
expressed dissatlsfaftion with
measures taken to correct the
situation and they now are
demanding that the state
mental health department as
well as the hospital show them
some meaningful action.
Northville State Hospital is
located on the south side of
Seven Mile Road, (\irectly
Continued on Page 3-A

'

State Hospital escapee broke window with this mallet and frightened
Mrs. Rober.t Brandon and her three-.year-old daughter, Susan.

Escapee Problem

State Seel{s Solution
"I'm
caught
in the
middle ...so what am I
supposed to do?"
Medical superintendent of
the largest mental hospital in
Michigan, Dr. Richard Budd
felt like a battered punching
bag this past week as he
shrugged his shoulders and
tossed the qUClltion at his
assailants.
On the one hand, the public
is
"understandably
demanding we do something
to keep our~ people from
walking away from the
hospital," while on the other
hand "the state legislature
passes a law that says we
must provide the most free
environment possible for
mentally lll," the Northvllle

'It is only a matter of time before
another violent

tragedy occurs'

\

/

other programs must be decided and a price
tag placed on them before a millage rate can
be established. Board members a~reed.
Trustee Martin Rinehart said he favored
opening Cooke Middle SChool as soon as
possible after the millage is passed

It

Treasurer P. Roger Nieuwkoop, chairman of the board's finance subcommittee,
said that exactly when buildings are reopened and teachers reinstated along with

Reacting to the board's
decision, City Manager
Steven Walters said the
"unfortunate aspect of the
decision is that township
senior citizens will nofhave
as direct a claim on
housing as they would if the
township
was
participating. "

(

,

f

Continued on Page 12-A

________________

Representative

Geake, See Page B·A
-l

State Hospital administrator
explained.
What's more while area
residents, officials and police
demand the hospital tighten
patient privileges, families of
and lohbyists for patients are

demanding that they be given
more freedom, he added.
The 1974 Mental Health Act
that lawmakers passed, said
Dr. Budd, is the most liberal
Continued on Page 3-A

I

Proposal for college use of
the spraWling Wayne County
Child Development Center
here has been rejected, and
tomorrow a proposal to locate
a drug and alcohol abuse
center on the premises is to be
considered.
The vacated Wayne County
OWiledcomplex of buildings
and land is located on both
sides of Sheldon Road, just
north of Five MIle' Road in
Northville Township.
The township hall, located
on the center premises, is
leased from the county.
Although Schoolcraft had
not yet been formally notified
of the rejection by the public
works committee of the
Wayne County Board of
Commissioners,
college
president Dr. C. Nelson Grote
told The Record Tuesday
morning he had learned of it
,~lOfficially through several
sources.
Obviously piqued because
of the rejection and because ()f
the indication that the county
is now favoring a proposal for
a drug-alcohol treatment
center; that was submitted to
the county a year after the
proposal deadline, Dr. Grote
also was disturbed because
neither SChoolcraft nor WSU
had
been
invited
to
Thursday's meeting of the
public works committee.
At that meeting, to be held
at 1 p.m. in the county
conference
room,
the
committee is to consider the
Sacred Heart Rehabilitation
Center drug and alcohol abuse
proposal together with an
unspecified number of other
proposals.
The Sacred Heart proposal
is not one of the original 18
that the county considered
before selecting the SChoolcraft-Wayne State consortium
proposal as offering the best
possible use of the property.
For some unknown reason,
Dr. Grote wondered aloud, the
county permitted Sacred
Heart to submit a proposal a
year after the deadline.
This newspaper was told the
public works committee,
chaired by John Lesinski,
rejected the SChoolcraft-WSU

Board, NEA Radfy Pact
By an unanimous 7-1> vote,
the Northville board of
education ratified a one-year
teacher contract \vith the
Northville
Education
Association, Monday night at
their regular special meeting
in the board offices.
Naomi Poe, president of the
Northville
Education
Association, said the teachers
had also voted by a 2-1 margin
earlier Monday to ratify the
,contract.
. '
Ronald Horwath, school
district personnel director
and chief negotiator, reported
to the board that thel'e were 35

separate
subjec,ts which
through negotiations were
changed,
clarified
or
improved.
In the area of economic
gains, Superintendent
of
Schools Raymond Spear
reported that the contract
represented a 6.9 percent
salary increase for the
teachers over 1974 salaries.
The salary increase includes
all fringe benefits. Spear said
that the dollar cost increase
for teacher salaries in 1975
would be $201,144. The total
amount for teacher salaries in
1975 is $3,096,205,and last

year the figure was $2,895,061,
Spear said.
The new salary schedule
begins with $9,800 for a B.A.
degree with one year of
experience and rises to $17,000
lor a B.A. degree with 11
years of experience. An M.A.
degree WIth one year of
experience will begin at
$10,800 and will rise to $20,200
with 11 years of experience.
Spear told the board that he
was pleased with the contract
and that he did not interfere
with the setU~ment of the
Continued on Page 9· A
~~_

lease proposal to turn the
center into a jointly operated
college educational campus
upon the advice of the
corporation council, David
R. Kaplan.
Kaplan termed the lease
proposal "highly unsatisfactory"
for two basic
reasons:
-Because
a new law
requires legislative approval
of jamt ventures of colleges
and universities.
-Because the SchoolcraftWSU proposal does not call
for
utilization
and
maintenance of the entire
complex.
Dr. Grote indicated Schoolcraft and Wayne State will not
accept rejection without a
fight. He said the lease
proposal
had
been
encouraged by the county,
that it had been submitted to
the cO\U1tywell before the
deadline. and that it co,tinues

to represent the best possible
use for the facility.
He said a representative of
the college would be present
at tomorrow's meeting.
Details of the Sacred Heart
proposal have not yet been
made public, but it reportedly
proposes to turn the Child
Development Center into a
center for treating persons
with drug and akohol
problems.
It calls for near total
utilization of the entire
complex, this newspaper
learned.
County CommiSSionerMary
Dumas said she is concerned
about the Sacred Heart
proposal because Northville
already has several problem
area facilities within its
boundaries.
It is presently faced with
problems related to escapees
Continued on Page 12-A

CITY OF NORTHVILLE has begun
negotiation with Levitt & Sons foJ'
acquiring the Wallis Street right-of-way
from South Main into HigWand Lakes
subdivision. The city decided to act after
learning the township, by law, cannot
acquire street rights of way. The law
provides cities may control roads tw~
miles outside its boundaries. Wallis
Streei, privately owned, is popularly
called Silver Lake Drive as it approaches
South Main.
SEALCOATING of Wing, West,
Linden, and High streets has been
postponed until next spring. Next
summer rebuilding of several other city
streets is planned,
LAWSUIT against Northville School
has been filed by Margaret
Tegge of Franklin Road, deputy clerk of
Northville township, asking for damages
caused when a swath was mistakenly
~leared on her land. The damage, which
occurred earlier this summer, took place
when the contractor was placing a fence
along property lines for Meads Mill
Middle School. Because the contractor
trespassed on her land; Mrs. Tegge is
seeking a total of $34,506.The suit, filed in
Wayne County Circuit Court, has been
referred to the district's legal counsel.
District

Remember

the Big Bands?

See 'The Way It Used To Be' - Page 6 - C
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Historical Unit

In OUlf Town

/

Cancels Meet

-

The September meeting' o{
the Northville Historical
Society scheduled {or this
Thursday at the Mill Race
Village has been canceled.
The program will be given at
the October 23 meeting,
J ames Harris, president,
announces.
It was decided to cancel the
regular
meeting,
_he
explained,' becaus,e the Mill
Race Village will be open all
Thursday for the Tour.

Home Tour 'Offers

Different Day, Out
I

DeMotts have done much of their
collecting in Europe.
The DeMott home, a handsome
TRAFFIC JAMS can be predicted on
Victorian one on Dunlap Street, is a
Mizpah Circle
some Northville
side streets
this
home of collectors. Tour goers could
Thursday
during the ninth annuaJ
spend much time there as the collections
Northville
Home
Tour
sponsored
by
are used as part of the decorating. In the
Plans 'Spread'
women of Northville
Presbyterian
dining room Fran DeMott has hung the
Church arid the Northville Historical
hand-carved bobbins used in the last
Mizpah Circle of King's
Society.
\,
century for making pillow lace. '.
Daughters will hold a fall
Hours of the tour ,have been
Tiny bottles that once h'eld scepts,
spread
as it resumes
extended t9 run from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
snuff or ink are displayed in the livihg
meetings for a new season at
this year, however. The later closing
room. On a mantel are miniaturebl'onze
12:30p.m. next Tuesday in the
time also should allow) some working
oriental figt'lres that were scroll weights.
meeting room of Northville
women to view the five homes which will
Also - on view are horse brasses and
Square.
be open.
\
.
beautiful crystal)lecanters.
Members are asked to bring
a passing dish and their own
Again this year· both St. ·Paul's
J The Edenderry home of Mrs. Walter
table service. Hostesses are
Lutheran Church women and Orient
Couse has the double appeal of a home
Mrs. Dorothy Janchick, Mrs.
Chapter No.}7 of the Eastern Star will ' constructed from thepld caddie house-at
Peg Ebert and Mrs. Yvonne
be serving luncheon from 11 a.m. to 2
Meadowbk'ook Country Club with mellow
Rollings.
p.m. The Lutheran main course is a
woods and a lifetime collection of
maurice salad served with homemadeantiques,
includiIi.g cranberry
and
rolls and desserts. Quiche Lorraine with
amberina glass and English copper and
biscuits and jello dessert is the Eastern
brass pieces.
'
(
Star offering at the Northville Masonic
Temple' on Main Street. .The price for
'FLOWERS
WILL
bloom
in I
either is $2.
Northville Square beginning Tpursday
149 E. Mam, Northville
Given pleasant fall weather, Mrs.
of the Home tour and will be ui place
'349-0671
Roger Harrington,
four co-ehairman,
through 5:30 p.m. Saturday.
~IFlowers
expects record crowds, for ~here can
With a Flair,"
an exhibit of 25
Fluwers & Gifts
you have an entire day out for $4,
contemporary arrangements,
has been
For All Occasions
including lunch? Tour tickets still are $2 . planned tiy .Shirley Jallad of the Wine,
'and will ~
sold
at North,vine
and Cheese'Barn in the Square and is the
Presbyterian Church on Main Street, as
work of the Detroit Flower Arra..'lgers·
will luncheon tickets1until they are gone.
Guild.
'
About 120 can be served at'theo'Masonic
115 E. MaIO, Northville
SENTIMENTAL SONG - Rehearsing for a
Puente of Novi and Kenneth Clum of NorthTemple.
,
" •
NEWCOMERS CLUB now is taking
148-2180
program of music that will open North~.~ille
ville with accompanist Jeanne Langtry of
St. Paul's women plan to serve up to reservations for October events. Mrs.
Woman's Club's 83rd year October 3 at
400 lunches. Because the church is in the Peter Keffer, couples social chairman,
Northville.
Gourmet'Shop
midst of constructiiig
an addition,
Meadowbrook Country Club are Barbara
announces that plans have been made
Car(is, Gifts, China
parking at the Elm and High Street
for an outing to Ann Arbor to see Big Ten
f
location may be -a problem.
football October 18 when Michigan plays
Northwestern.
\.
~
A .JlTNEY SERVICE will be run
Couples will meet at the Mill Race
during the lunch hours from the south
Village for coffee and donuts and go on to
end of the Northville Square parking lot
the U. of M. golf course for lunch,
to St. Paul's church. St. Paul's miniarriving at the stadium at 1 p.m.
This Friday.is the deadline' introduce the singers who are
Both singers were finalists
school bus will transport women to and
Reservations should be made with Mrs.
Maybe We're
for reservations
for the m\lffibers of the new Novi in the Metropolitan Opera
from th e c h urc h .
K e f~
. .
The
di .
ler, 34·8 90 85, as soon as poSSt'bl e WI'th
opening
luncheon
of smgmg
group,
au
tIOns.
C
It'
't
th
Mill
R
h
k t $15
I d
tho F'da
Not Magicians ...
Mrs. Langtry, a long-time
. a.r poo. s 0 VISI. e.
ace
c ec s.a
a coup e ue
IS rl y.
Northville Woman's Club, Cltoralaires. The O1oralaires
His~orlcal Village, which. WIll be open
~e~~omer memb~rs who have season or
Mrs. George Weiss, president, now are holding auditions for resident of Northville and
'~r
~~
points out as the guest day' singer~ as they plan to present former music teacher,. is an . d~nn~o the tour, .are adVIsable as the
l~dlV\dual gatn~.tlf.M.~ f~~ ~~~ d)~¥.Jlr~.
; But w..e do have some
~; program is announced.
I
three p,rogt;.arnsa,.'Year.·.~um '('alumha~ 'of , Waynel State',: \ par~Ulg ~ ar~1' Hl. there
ds I': ~nder:" /. elJcpuraged ~o~~f':G~ JP~, tile gro,l,IP~~W, •
....
n ifly little t'rick s for
It will be a sentimel)tal may be contactea at 349-87OQ
Ulliversity and
Netzong
construction..
,
' :-' ."
." the pre-game actiVIties.
_
"')
getting c1qthes .(,pr~ced '
afternoon of song following about this professi'dnhl~')' sChobl'6r'MUsic. StiEf 'Worked ,<I ... I Worrie'n'fakln~ the tour \\lID If~~!lked '" tf'" A'NeWcomer.ladies daytime'achvi.€y
)
r I
up. Takes experience
the 12:30 p.m luncheon at caliber group.
I •
. ~ extensively as accompimist
to remove their shoes at each home.
is set for the Mill Race from 9 to 11 a.m.
Meadowbrook
Country Club
like
ours.
.
He is a graduate. ~f with the Wayne state. band
Again this year Del's Shoes is furnishing
October 8. It is to be a plant party benefit
l\
.
\ , .on OCtober 3.
Eastman School of MUSl~In and as.a chur~ organist.
plastic bags in which to carry them.
with all proceeds to go to the Northville
Barbara Puente of Noviwill Rochest~r, New York, ,and
ALL CLEANING DONE
~e IS movmg n?w to a
They will be presented to tour goors with
Historical Society for its Bicentennial
team up with Kenneth Clum of sang With the RoC'hester lakefront home In New
..
'.
.
.
ON THE PREMISES
Philharmonic
and
Rochester
Baltimore.
theIr
t.lckets,
which
are
a
combmed
map
proJect.
.
Northville to sing such tunes
A cocktail hour at 11 :30( and history of each home.
Newcomer PreSident Norma Peltz
as "All At Once You Love Park band. He was a member
Her,"
"Will
You of the Eastmanaires for the a.m. will precede the maurice
Homes an,d directions to them will
explains that at ft plant party plants are
Remember?""HlLove You" Eastman Kodak Hour, and .salad luncheon at the club.
be marked by special chrysanthemumsold from $1 to $15. Lenny Anderson, a
and
"Some
Enchanted
was soloist for the dedication Reservations Me being made
decorated signs the day of the tour.
plant expert, also discu~ses the house
Evening."
They will be of the Thousand Island with Mrs. Robert Bru.eck.
•
plants and tells how to keep what you've
accompanied
by Jeanne
bridge.
For its second meeting of
WHAT SHOULD tour visitors notice
bought healthy. Reservations
for this
Langtry.
i12 E.'MAIN. NORTHVILLE
Mrs. Puente, who like Clum the month on October 17 the
especially at the five, varied homes to b? event should be made with Mrs. Nick
Mrs. Richard Henderson, is a mem~r of the North.v~e club will tour the Mill. Race
open this year?
Trapani, 455-6096, by October- 1. Cost is t
program
chairman,
will PresbyterIan (]lUrch chOIr, IS Villa~e and then meet m the
Dramatic use of wallpaper, kven for
$1 and includes door prizes. Newcomer
a graduate of Northwestern old lIbrary there to hear Dr.
bl . b th h
.
University. She was first- &bert Warner, director of
small areas, is visi e 10 0
t e ~lu!Dnae and prospective members are
place winner of the Schubert the Michigan Historic~l
country home of landscape designer
mVlted...
.
Club vocal award and has Collection.
Milo Hunt (beginning with the entrance
Mrs. Richard Webster, membership
sung
professionally'
in
area) and in the contemporary home of chairman,
348-2346, will' answer
O1icago, St. P,aul, St. Lou,is
Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Mandell in questions about any of the Newcomer
and Minneapolis.
O~ganize Group
Northville Commons where foil and
activities which are open to residents of
SIe was a regular featured
flocked papers carry colors boldly
the Northville area who have lived here
singer. with the Twin Cities
throughout the rooms.
two years or less.
Medalist Band.
To Aid Parents
Mrs. Mandell has used mirrors to
~
"open up" areas, beginning with one
INTEREST
is' running
high in
wall of the entrance. Smoked mirrors
Northville Town Hall which will open its
Men's & Boy's
Parents Anonymous, known
W/[(J It' 131111/(la I (JI
cover a living room wall and reflect an
new season with David Frost October 7
as "a group {or parents who
AIIIIII ('I Ill/IllC'(JlIIlIIg
lose their cool with their I Italian chandelier with 32 milky discs. In at 11 a.m. at the new Plymouth Hilton.
__
r. :,
children",
is forming-a
the dining room also is a noteworthy
Anyone with questions is asked-to call
All the Popular Styles
chapter in the area.
chandelier.
Mrs. Arthur Palarchio, 349-5066, town
Men's Famous Brand
Anyone interested. is asked
- Both the Mandells
and Hunt
hall chairman, or Mrs. Richard Booms,
to call Our House Crisis
~) f)
~
independently have chosen works by
349-0170, vice chairman,
rather than
Center in Plymouth, 455-4900.
A Hall mark SOCial
Argentinian artist AIdo Luongo for their
Mrs. William Tucker, ticket chairman,
ExpreSSion Shop
It is planned that the meetings
Long Sleeves- Solids· Prints - Patterns
walls.
/
whose husband has suffered a heart
124 E Main - Nort h\lllle
will be in the afternoon with
Hunt's
decorating
is
eclectic
rather
attack.
babysitting provided.
than strictly contemporary,
and offers
Anyone wishing a ticket may send a
space-saving ideas in the many shelves
check for $12 for the series of four
and wall tables he has constructed
lectures to Northville Town Hall, Box 93,
everywhere.
(
Northville.
Antiques round out the traditionally
A general board meeting has been
furnished home of the William Davis
set by the officers for 10 a.m. October 7
~,
family.
with Mrs. James
Beaudoin,
44119
,
Both the Davises and the J. J.
Brookwood.
By JEAN DAY

Club Sets Musical 'Opener
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Women Explore Lifestyles at Schoolcraft

!

They Love It

Th~y're Homemakers~and

.

~

By JEAN DAY

.~~
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..............
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CHARLENE FRELLICK

r"

"Please don't call me a
housewife. I'm not married to
a house - I'm married to a
man."
With this request Peggy
Thies led off a discussion of
"Homemaking - a Valuable
career" as a four-member
panel chaired by Peggy
Meyer of Northville explored
the topic during a two-day
International Women's Year
Festival
at Schoolcraft
College last Wednesday and
Thursday.
_
The discussion was one of
eight during a "celebration of
ourselves"
for
women
designed to cover concerns of
women in such areas as
politics, careers, education
and the law.
The women introduced by
Mrs. Meyer. had chosen
homemaking as a full-time
career, with one exception.
They explained to an audience
of more than 50 women how

they relate to their spouses,
their
children,
their
community
and
to
themselves.
This panel was considering
the most traditional aspect of
women's lives in contrast to
involvements in careers or in
the
,ERA
and
NOW
movements.
Mrs. Thies gave her
viewpoint as a married
woman without children who
works part-time:
,
"My husband and I both
consider
ourselves
homemakers whoare actively
making our home what we
.wish it might be by decorating
and refinishing.
"We're working together to
make our home and our
relationship
ready
for
children. Most of all I Jike the
working together and sharing
- I draw him into what I'm
doing in our home."
Relationship to children
was discussed by Mrs.
Charlene
Frellick
of

Northville, who is expecting this for a while is your prime
job."
her fourth child:
Mrs. Frellick stressed that
"You can tell where I'm at
a
- I'm having children later women are making
than many, but .1 felt commitment if they are going
homemaking was not a niche I to be a plIrent, explaining that
wanted to be forced into, and I the years from birth to four
taught four years after we years old have been found to
be
all-important,
that
were married.
"Today girls have a choice. psychologists have found this
They should feel free to make is the most formative period
it because parenting
is of a child's entire life.
"You
have to start
probably one of the most
important things you do as a (parenting> with day one,
homemaker. It means a minute one," she told her
lifetime of giving a great deal listeners, "you don't begin to
of yourself to anther person. talk to your child when he is a
While your relationship with teen-ager - parents who say
your husband is a sharing one, they can't talk to their teenyour children ar'e more age children should wonder if
they ever have been able to."
demanding."
, Mrs. Frellick suggested
Mrs. Frellick pointed out
she felt organizations such as that mothers find out more
about the LaMaze and
LaMaze (which she termed
educated childbirth> and LaLeche programs, noting
that nursing is "making a
LaLeche
(breastfeeding)
were helping provide women comeback" with 37 percent of
"with the know-howit takes to mother,s this year trying to
be a good mother - and if nurse their babies as opposed
you're gomg to have a baby, to 15 percent in 1965.

Shirley Gilmore, of Garden
City, who spoke on a married
woman's involvements in her
/community, said she thought
of herself as a "household
engineer' but that thejob left
her free to do many things.
"I know there are days
when you think 'open the door
and let me out' but too many
women are feeling guilty for
being in the home," she
continued, listing activities
such as politics that a woman
can give time to.
Jeanette
Bickham
of
Livonia echoed the feeling
that "homemaking offers
more options than outside
employemnt can" as she
spoke on a married woman's
relationship with herself.
"We
have
to
use
imagination and energy," she
stated, "but we can pace
ourselves for we're always
our own boss and can put the
drudgery In slots."
"Meals three times a day
can be considered a creative

endea vor," she continued,
"and there's gardening and
crafts - it's not necessary to
be lonely being at home."
She said she had found
crafts were "my thing"
because she was creating
pretty thinsg for her home.
In a general audience
discussion following, Wayne
County Commissioner Mary
Dumas, whoattended the twoday sessions, said her concern
is for the woman who feels
"trapped" in her home:
For this woman, it was
pointed out, there are such
avenues of help as the
Schoolcraft
Woman's
Resource Center, termed "a
market basket of options for
women."

PEGGY MEYER
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"We're overeducated and owner of Creative Homes in
under
used,"
Patricia
Waterford.
Burnett,
an
active
"A woman going into a
Detroit member and a man's world does have to
national board member of study harder," she agreed
NOW and member of the \ while declaring that she feels
governor's-Commission
on women should be trying
Women, "told
women harder to enter such fields as
attending the InternatlOnal - the building one.
Women's Year Festival at
She reviewed her beginning
Schoolcraft
College last
as a builder, explaining that
Wednesday.
her husband was a carpenterThe two-day event was contractor too busy to get a
NON-TRADITIONAL WOMEN-Women in non-traditional careers
designed
to
recognize
contractor's license _ so she
confer during a panel discussion at the International Women's Year
achievements and potential.of studied for it.
~e.leb,ration at Schoolcraft College last Wednesday. Wayne County Cornall women.
showed
picturesMrs.
takenBurnett
during
Helen~
~ornton,
a
mISSIoner ~ary Dumas, far right, talks with, from left, Helene
t a ~orld tow: on which she .Metropohtan aJrport guard,
Thornton, aIrport guard; Charlotte Adams, moderator; Ann Davis, gas
, in'tefVlewect women ohJkinyv~ .en,li0?I'ag~dJwomen•.~ apply J' sfution"Jattendant'l' Denise'· Radtke, moderator' Dr. -Carol Geake,n;
co1,lI1tries.
. .-,
fo~ JOb~hke hers, notmg that
vp.t."rin::lrian·and Jam R ne '
t' ~"
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she felt were in a better bIggest on-the-Job problem.
position 'than many others
Ann Davis, a sophomore at
some were ahead of us. &'h~ Northwestern
Michigan
cited Thailand as "8 fresh College, worked as a gas
breeze - they're (wo,men) station attendant during the
rwming the place."
~~mer. '.'Ther.e'~nothing to
Programs
during
the
It, ~he s~ld, pomt~g o.utthat
Her fiance is a graduate of
Mrs. David White of Brighton,
Announcement
of
the
festival reflected the wide- gettmg thiS type of JObISnot a
Northville High School and is
and formerly of Novi.
engagement
of
their
ranging interests of area
problem today.
attending Eastern Michigan
The future bride Is a 1975
daughter, Diane, to Bill White
women. from the womal1who
As the discusi?ionopened to
University
this fall while
is happy to be in her home to the audience, Mrs. Adams, of Brighton is made by Mr. graduate of Novi High School employed
by
American
and presently is employed at
the woman active in politics who operates an employment and Mrs. Lawrence W. Smith
Fireplaces of Walled LaRe.
Cemetery
Maintenance,
of
26950
Taft
Road
in
Novi.
or in non-traditional careers.
agency,
was asked
if
Incorporated, of Northville.
He is the son of Mr. and
~, . Charlotte
Adams and
employers "throw it in the
An October 11 wedding date
Denise Ratke, members of the wastebasket" if a woman fJ.lls
Is set.
college Women's Advisory
out an application for certain
Committee which helped plan positions.
the event, moderated a panel
"That's where it should
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
featuring a woman builder, an go," she replied candidly," if
Roland
Adams
of 41280
attorney, veterinarian, guard
you aren't qualified or don't
Llewelyn Court, North ville,
and gas'station attendant.
, pursue it to prove you are and
announce the engagement of
"Getting in is hardest," Dr.
that you want the job."
their daughter, Jeanne Lynn,
Geake told more than 50
Explaining that employers
to Michael Russell Dedes.
women attending the panel are "under compliance by
He is the son of Mr. and
discussion on non-traditional law" to hire women, Mrs.
Mrs. Michael Dedes of 961
careers as she discussed her Adams said that as' a' result
Allen Drive, Northville.
admission to Michigan State many are "uptight" about
The bride-elect is a 1974
University's
veterinarian
these employees.
graduate of Our Lady of
program.
A woman, she stressed,
Mercy High School.
Her
She encouraged women to ''has to walk on highest
/lance is a Northville High
be as well prepared as water."
School
graduate
and
is
possible, saying that the
~though Mrs. B~ett lat~r
employed
at
Foreman
program is "easy once you're pomted. out that woman s
Orchards on Seven Mile Road.
accepted into it."
pla('e IS everywhere," the
Plymouth attorney Jean
women exp~orm~ the workThey have set a January 24,
Wagner recalled how her world felt thiS mIght be true,
1976, wedding date.
JEANNE ADAMS
DIANE SMITH
father, an attorney, warned but concludedthat to hold that
her "it woufd be extremely
place she had better be
hard" when she wanted to tremendously good.
enter the profession. ''It
,Attorn~y Wa~ner ended
was" she conceded.
WIth ~ WIstful WIsh that the
,
day w111com~ wpen "women
She noted, however, that
can be nice and medium" in
today one-fifth of the law the professions.
133 W. MAIN ST.· NORTHVILLE
school students are women.
Lower Level
Sle said she feels there will be
"a great change" as these
women begin to practice.
"You'll see women really
protected," she predicted.
Biggest handicap to a law
career for women today, she
added, "is the simple problem
of money, as a professional
education can cost between
, ~ $5,000 and 20,000."
More encouraging was
Janice Raney, a builder and
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Children's Pants & Jackets

Publ'Shed E~ch WedneSdov
By The NorthVIlle Record
'O.tW Mam
Norlhville. Michigan
'8167
Second Class Postage P81d
At NorthVille-.
Mloh~gan
SubscnphOI"\ Rat!s

J

\'
sa 00 Per Year In Wayne-.
Oakland, Llvlng!lton. Washtenaw
CovnllC!'S
51000 Pel Year Elsewhere

New vIew of the
dress shoe-light,
open with simple
goldtone ornament.

Persons
fnterested
in
having their clothes altered
or restyled. Personal fit·
tlngs on both men's and
women's clothing in our
modern tailoring
shop.
Phone 349·3671, lapham'S,
120 E. Maln·-Downtown
Northville.

50%
OFF
Children's HARDWARE
Jeans & Jackets

.
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\Stop in & SAVEl

*Northville, 153 E. Main
*Brighton. Brighton Mall
.Plymouth, 322 S. Main
·South Lyon, 131 E. Lake
Also in Elkhart, Scottsdale, South Bend & Indianapolis, Indiana
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As Novi Fire Chief

Bell Gets Full-time -Post
Duane Bell was named last
week as Novi's first full-time
fire chief.
Bell, who was Novi's fire
chief from January 1973 to,
December of 1974 under th~
volunteer system, had worked
since 1957 on the Novi
department as a volun~eer
fireman.
Aheart attack in November
of 1974 lllid Bell up and
8SIIistantchief Bob Skellenger
was nanted fire ..chief in his
place. Belt was made Fire
Qmsultant to the city in
March of 1975.
The appointment came asno real surprise as Bell
probably would have been
named the full-time chief
earlier this year had it not

been for hi's health. A letter
from Bell's c;loctorgav~ the all
clear about two months ago.

.fire department. "There's
vehicle mainten~ce, queries
keep ~ing
in all the lime on
burning permits. It requires
Bell will be working at an budgeting, implementation of
annual salary of $15,000.
the training program. We
According to city-manager Ed couldn't do it in the past
Kriewall, $10,000 had been because there was no one
included in the 1975-76 budget available in that position. We
for fire con.s~tant and the have as much equipment as
$7,500 remammg would go there is in the department of
tow~~ds Be~l's salar.y. In I pUblic works."
additIOn, Kriewall swd he
'\
.
freed up further funds to be
"There's a multitude of
used to make up the things to do," commented
difference by hiring some new Olief Bell. "I had tried to
city 'employees under the -.. convince them (the council)
CETA program whonormally there was a need for a fullwould have been hired time fire chief. With the
through the general fund.
anticipated growth of the city
and responsibility of the fire
"It's a major operation of department, we have to have
city government and requires a chief - they've needed a
a fulltime administrator,"
full-time one for a long time."
conunented Kriewall of the
Bell added that among his
0

.l

I

duties woll1dbe "pr~lanning
for department growth and
getting the department ''to
the point where we can give
adequate
protection
,to
people."
II

Bell noted'that a request for
one
mill
for
capital
expenditures for the Novi Fire
department on the November
ballot will affect the quality of
protection and response time
the fire department is able to
pro'1de.
Five members
of J the
council voted unanimously
last Thursday to make Bell
the fire chief.' Members
present were Lol.\ieCampbell,
Martha Hoyer, Ed Presnell,
Romaine Roethel, and Philip,
Goodman.

Duane Bell, longtime fireman, was named by council last week to be Novi's first full-time fire chief
-'

Board Creates"

-I

/

I

'Needs' Group
\ By a 5-2 vote, Nl;>vi,SchootBoard last Thursday
agreed to establish a ,second Needs Assessment
Citizens Committee. ' (
Role of the committ~ is to: update school
enrollment projections for the years 1980 and 1985;
update five and ten year plans for meeting building
and site needs of the Novi school district; project
requirement for financial support of programs and
services for the Novi School District when the
elementary and secondary schools now under
construction are ready for occupancy ..
"There have been many changes (since the'first
committee in 1973) ," explained Dr. Gerald Kratz,
superintendent. "Any school' system needs to
reevaluate its information from time to time to see if
it's relevant.
"The thing that makes our district stand out is
that we have forward planning," added Kratz. "We
don't wait until it caves in on us."
,
Trustees Sharon Pelchat and Joel Colliau, who
had both sat on the first assessment committee, said
that much had been accomplished through the first
advisory group although Mrs. Pelchat'added, "We felt
we put in so many positive recommendations, that
were not accepted by that board.'I'
,
\ lurTrustees'LaVeme DeWaard and Robert Wilkins
.votedagainst the s'eCondcommittee althoug~ they' did
not indicate they were against the concept. Both
questioned the placing of Dr. Ray Kehoe of the
University of Michigan as the leader of the group.
~Waard indicated he had heard reports that
members of the first needs assessment committee,
which had also been under Kehoe, felt that Kehoe baa
pushed his own recommendations on the members.
DeWaard suggested t:Pat the school district had the
basic resources and did not need to use Kehoe. Kratz
said that the administration could perhaps do the job
but, not only would it take valuable time, "it's good to
bring someone unbiased in".
According to a report by the administration, "The
Bureau of School Services would complete the
necessary research, prepare written and oral reports
tI

•
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Novi Eyes Flood Insurance L£1.w:

,

r

Several dozen Novi resi- , listed as being prone to flood
dents
and businessmen
problems.
showed up last week for an
H a community fails to
informational meeting with
bring
itself
under
the
federal and state-representaprogram, no federal or
tives who explained the
federally-related
.financial
National Flood Insurance
assistance may legally be
Program and its relationship
to Novi and surrounding com- provided for the construction
or acquisition of buildings in
munities .
Q1~_ .communit)"s identified
...... ,.
.'
\
"J
J:"I',
The program, establiSJ100 sp(icial flood' hlbai-a ··3'reas.
A preliminary'map of Novi
by Congress in the National
Flood Insurance Act of 1968, provided by the FedE'ral
Insurance Administration'
and expanded in the F100d
Disaster Protection Act of (FIA) indicates that' nearly
one third of Novi is considered
1973 is designed to provide
flood'insurance at ~ates made as being in special flood
hazard areas. A second map,
affordable through' a Federal
subsidy. In return, communi- intended to J!lore accurately
ties
must
adopt
and detail flood areas in the City
administer local measures' of Novi will be cqmpIeted by
that .protect lives and new February of 1976, Gary
Johnson, flood insurance
construction from future
specialist for the FIA told
flooding.
audience members at the
Cities listed as being prone informational hearing.
Johnson admitted
that
to flood problems must come
under the program. Both Novi many problems do exist with
Continued on Page 6-A and Northville have been the present flood maps due to
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the fact they were drawn
along property lines rather
than topographical lines.
"What happened i,sthat the
people who are in these areas
may not be in the actual flood
area," said Johnson.
H a person in Novi in one of
the flood-hazard areas buys
flood insurance in order to be
able".toreceive federaL funds
for building and the second
detailed map no longer puts
that person in a flood hazard
area, the policy premium can
he refunded, according to
Johnson.
. Until the second map is
made available, insurance
can be purchased for any
building wjthin the flood
hazard areas of the first map
at a rate subsidized by the
federal government. When
the second map is available,
'additional flood insurance not
subsidized by the government
will also be available.
Umstruction of buildings
outside of the special flood
hazard areas need not have
the special insurance for the
builder to receive federal
loans, Johnson indicated. The
flood insurance
can. be
purchased from any property
and casualty insurance agent
or broker licensed to do
business within the ~tate.
Novi Councilman Louie
Campbell told Johnson that
one area that should be
included in the floodmap as a
flood hazard area is from 12
Milenorth to Walled Lake. He
noted
there
may
be
development soon in that area
and pointed out that the area
is not designated as a flood

hazard area despite the fact it
h
swa~py
and
a
"meandering" stream drains
south through it from Walled
Lake.
;'
In order for a community to
be eligible for its. residents in
flood-plain areas to receive
f1WU': llinsudmcEfJ '!91tlfe
community must: adopt apcogram of' floodl l'plain :
oIllanagement. This would
provide
corrective
and
preventive measures
for
reducing
flood damage
through use of local codes and
ordinances.
Infonnation gIven out by
the FIA indicates that a
community must: require

'.

South Lyon, Township
Lagging on Waste Plan?
./
\

Oakland County Commis- held last week at the Milford
sioner Lew Coysaid this week Civic Center and attended by
that South Lyon and Lyon Wixom and area officials. ~
Township may be dragging \ Whell contacted by this
their ,feet on a solid waste newspaper, Bill Lange, South
project which those two Lyon City Manager denied
communities and Wixomhave Coy's statement.'
"We've dune a lot of wQrk
been attempting to institute.
Coy said th,at "I get the and I object to anyone saying
feeling they (South Lyon and we're not doing anyt:hihg,"
Lyon Township) feel it's too stated the manager. "In the
City of South Lyon we have
big and too costly."
The comment by Coy, who growing pains and we've been
working on other matters."
represents
those
three
He pointed out that the,
communities, came in an
interview following a solid cities have been holding
waste recovery conference meetings and are currently
considering the possibilities of
either a landfill or a recycling
center.
"Under the state statute, we
have a two year period
between the time we were
advised by the state ~d when
the solid waste program must
be implemented and we are
within that period," stated
Philip Goodman, Martha' Lange. He indicated there are
Hoyer and Romaine Roethel.
If the road proposal is
approved by voters, 18.78
miles of roads would be paved
in the program
at _ an
estimated cost of $6,523,000.
Three series of general
obligation road improvement
bondswouldbe issued totaling
approximately $4.5 to $4.8
million. The remaining funds
would be raised through
special
assessment
of
affected property owners at a
rate of $10 per front foot.
Average
cost
to
homeowners if the millage is
approved would be 1.7 mills
with the debt service being
paid off over approximately /
20 years. According to the city
bonding agents, the millage
wouldgo from .91 mills in 1976
to a high of 2.04 mills In 1978
with the millage decreasing

Road, Bond Question
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Bold Jines represent the 18.78 miles of Novi Roads to be paved if bonding is approved by voters
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Wording for a ro.ad bonding
question to be -put on the
November ,ballot
was
approved by the Novi Council
last Thursday.
The council agreed to the
following wording;
Shall the City of Novi,
Countyof Oakland, MiChigan,
borrow the principal sum of
not to exceed Four Million
Eight Hundred Twenty-five
Thousand
($4,825,OOO.OO)
Dollars and issue its general
obligation unlimited tax
bonds therefor,
for the
purpose of defraying part of
the cost of at.qUirlng and
constructing
street
improvements in the City,
consisting
of
grading,
'<Iraipage, paving and aU
necessary rights-of-way in
connection therewith?
Present at the council
meeting and approVing the
wording
were
council
members Louie Campbell,

necessary steps to come
under the flood program,'
Johnson indicated that Northville had not. "Maybe they
just forgot," he said. "I
guarantee the city will know
about it pretty soon when'
For its flood-prone areas,
someone (in a. flood 'hazard'
~
tb~JI!~om,I))UI¥tYMmust
;;;alSOl a¥'eil'rl~an't get'"finan~iiig
",I
require: proper. anchoring of
(from h federal
related i 11
s,~~uc.tures;,-"the·,,,use',~lof, fUndiiig):!"
" ,'" ','J '
construction materials and
Residents at the meeting'
methods that will minimize
questioned Northville's partiflood damage;
adequate
cipation in the program,
drainage for new subdiasking what problems would
visions; and that new or
be caused for Novi if the city
replacement utility systems
followed the federal dictates
be located and de>igned to
while Northville did not.
preclude flood loss.
While Novi has taken the
Continued on Page 6-A

I

Novi Council OK's

-

- building permits for all new
construction and substantial
improvement's and review the
permit to assUre that sites are
reasonably
free
from
flooding.

, going to be holdups "when ypu
get two or more communities
together" and try to finalize a
new and untried project. •
Lange added that the South
Lyon council has taken no
definite stand on whether it
would rather, go '''ith a
recycling plant or a landflli.
Wnether or not the communities would still seek a
recycling plant if the county
goes that route could only be
detennined after the location
and details of the county
program are finalized, he
said.
Wixom officials
have
indicated that if the county
goes with a recycling plant,
the tiny three communities
may have to abandon any
plans for a recycling plant of
their own. Aplan for a landfill
sent by Oakland Countyto the
state has not yet received
...
Continued on Page 6-A

Walled Lake Casino
~ I,

The Way It Used to Be

, Continued on Page 6·A
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TODA Y. SEPTEMBER

AARP, noon, Plymouth Presbyterian Church
Northville senior Citizens Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Camera Club, 7:30 p.m., Northville Square
community room
Northville Branch, AAUW, charter meeting, 8 p.m., 21612
Rathlone
Northville PTSO, 8 p.m., high school cafeteria
NoviPlanning Commission, 8 p.m., school board offices
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., city cooneil chambers
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran
Church.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

Northville Home Toor, 10 a.m. - 5 p.m., starts Presbyterian
Church
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m., Wixom Elementary
Novi Rotary, noon, Farmington Holiday Inn
Northville Senior Citizens Club, nO()n, 211 West cady
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 p.m., Presbyterian Church
Northville Civitan Club, 8 p.m., King's Mill clubhouse

MR. AND MRS. RONALD THORLEY

Frida Waara Wed

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

\'

\'

Tn a lakeside ceremony at
Bay Pointe Country Club,
Union Lake, Frida Mollie
Waara, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Waara of 1429
Nightengale, Wixom, became
the bride of Ronald. Dean
Thcrley.
He is the son of M:i'. and
Mrs. Gerald Thorley of Troy.
The Reverend
Edward
Duncan
of Lake
Orion
Methodist Church officiated,
at the 2 p.m. ceremony
August 17 for which the bride
and bridegroom wrote their
own vows.
Roseanne
and Jennifer
Courtney of Livonia, friends
of the bride at Northern
Michigan University, played
the guitar and sang "Annie"
by John Denver, and "Follow
Me."
The bride's gown of silk
organza
featured
a laceappliqued yoke and short
sleeves. It was princess.-style
with the full-length
skirt
extending into a slight train. A
white organza bow held back
her hair.
ca~ried
a, coIOJ.ii~J..
oouquet of red and white
sweetheart roses with baby's
breath.
Lyndsay Thorley, 10-year-

;,$il·e.',

old sister of the bridegroom,
was bridesmaid
and only
attendant in a IOllg, apricothued gown fashion¢
with
short sleeves and trimmed
with lace. She carried a basket of mixed flowers.
The bride's mother wore a
turquoise
sleeveless
gown
with lace jacket. SIe carried a
turquoise-tipped
carnation
bouquet which the bride later
threw to' guests.
The bridegroom's
mother
chose a light blue princessstyle gown with lace applique.
Her wristlet bouquet was of
pink and white sweetheart
roses.
The bridegroom
wore a
white tuxedo and vest with
ruffles of his shirt edged in
red. His father wonre a navy
tuxedo while the bride's
father wore a light blue one,
both WIth vests and ruffled
shirts.
A small reception for family
and close friends followed on
the club patio.
After a' wedding trip to
Toronto the newlyweds are
living 'in Marquette~ where
both are attending NMU. The
bride is majoring in foreign
languages; her husband is in
special education.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

They

were

marl'led

30

Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian Church
Mizpah Circle, King's Daughters, 12:30 p.m., Northville
. Square community room
King's Mill TOPS, 7 p.m., clubhouse
Novi Weight WatcherS, 7 p.m., Living Lord Lutheran Church
Lamaze Childbirth Class, 7 p.m., Sl Mary Hospital
Northville-Plymouth Girl Scoot Area Association, 7:30 p.m.,
Plymouth Methodist Church
.
Northville Township Plannlng Commission, 8 p.m., township
offices
.
Northville City Appeals Board, 8 p.m., council chambers

DAR Lists

-:I.lhree members of Sarah
Ann Cochrane
'Chapter,_
Daughters of the American
Revolution, will be among 350
members
of the Michigan
society attending
the 75th
state convention September
30 and October 1 at the Troy
Hilton Inn.
They
are
Mrs.
Hugh
Lafferty,
chapterr regent,
Mrs. Theodore Kampf and
Mrs. George Merwin.
They
will
hear
Mrs.
Wakelee Rawson Smith of
September
30, 1925, in Chicago, president general of
Northville.
.
the national DAR, speak at
He ~as employed m th~ the banquet Tuesday on the
No~~vill~ Post Of~ce !Ulili
topic, "America
Js Great
retinng m 1960 W1t~ more f' Because She Is Good".
than 30 years of servIce.
/
During
the
banquet
The Ge~m~ns moved to program 23 DAR women will
r,ural Beldmg m 1960 and n,ow model copies of inaugural ball
hve at 11640 West Belding
gowns of First Ladies of the
Road. The~ have a so~ and
United States.
daughter, eIght grandchildren
At the Tuesday luncheon the
and
. three
greatprogram
topic is to be
grandchildren.
' "Building the Futul'e of the
The honored couple has
DAR".
Mrs.
Walter
A.
r~quested that there be no
Kleinert of Birmingham will
gifts.
be the speaker.
James Marett, cldministrator of the Tamassee DAR
School in South Carolina, will
speak
Wednesday
on
"Tamassee
Present
and
Camera Club at 7:30 p.m.
Future". There also will be
today in the community room
election of state officers.
of Northville Square.

WITCHWAY- "AI" Stephens of Northyille
(right) and her co-chairman "Scottie"
Shoebridge of Salem will be leading the
"Salem Witch Hunt" this Saturday as the
Salem Bicentennial Entertainment Committee initiates the first of several "fun and fund
raising" I activities in observance of the
nation's 200th anniversary. Everyone, Salem
resident or not, is invited to participate in the
Witch Hunt (treasure hunt style) which
begins at Salem Elementary School at 7:30
p.m. September 27. Cars, flashlights and $1
per person donation will all be necessary for
those taking part. The final clue on the hunt
will bring the hunters to the location for a big
celebration dance where refreshmentS will
be available.

Infants· Toddlers - Boys & Girls 4.14 ,
Fashions· Accessories - Handcrafted Gifts

103 E. Main
Northville, Mich. 48167
(313) 349-0613

Get a scientific hair analysis.
Learn the truth about Jour hair.

Announce Family.Additions
-

oj

'J

There's

)

AhrVolmcement'
of
the
From St. Louis, Missoori,
adoption of a son, David John,
comes news of the birth of a
who is five years old, is made
son, Andrew Walter, to the
by l\ir. and Mrs. John Viery oC
Reverend and Mrs. Walter
Ypsilanti. Mrs. Viery is the
Diekroger. Mrs. Diekroger is
former
Shary
Mills
of
the former Diane Rathert of
Northville.
, Northville.
David
was
adopted
The baby was born August
september 12 by the couple,
27 with a weight of seven
Grandparents are Mr. and
pounds, five ounces.
Mrs.
Leland
Mills
of
Maternal
grandparents,
Northville and Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and
Mrs.
Kenneth
John Viery of tilln Arbor.
Rathert, already have visited
their first grandchild and his
parents and will be at his
Birth of their first child,
christening this Sunday.
Peter
Christian,
on
Paternal grandparents
are
September 15 is announced by
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Walter
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Beaupre
Diekroger
of Bergenfield,
of 41991 Scemc Lane, NorthNew Jersey ..
ville

That's a sclentUIc

He was born in Crittenton
Hospital in Rochester with a
birth weight of eight pounds,
two ounces.

Trlchoscope and Trichogram

@REDI<EN'
Waif"
CSanctuarr

by David Crystal.

~a'~
AT

NORT~~.!1~~THV~EQUA,RE
74e4e~,
~

,

,

~puat

~

Me M

U/JIte't & ~
~.
See what can be done with three 2"x4"s: 6 potatoes
and some foliage!
be dttJJu ~eH

M ~

Leslie Fay •••
just one of the, good brands at

Brader's
DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E. Main 349-3420 Northville
Daily 9 to 6 . Fridays til 9 p.m.

•

scale

This In deplh. sclenllfJc analysl. of
yovr hair w,lI enable vs to plan a
program to help maIntain your hatr
,n the peak Of conditioo.
Find ovl Ihe real condition of yovr
hair the sclenllflc way Make an
apPOintment for your
analYStS today

34637 G rand

Redken hair

River

Farmington

477-5231

See dresses and separates

BeautIfully
simple.

'1

All you have tG do Is come In and let
us snTp a sample of your hair Then
Bill and his slaff tesl and
analyze your hair with the Redk.en

Mrs. Beaupre
is ownerdirector of the Little Red
Schoolhouse Nursery on West
Eight Mile Road. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Carter of
Belleair Beach, Florida, now
are visiting
and getting
acquainted
with their new
grandson.
Paternal grandparents
are
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Beaupre of Rochester.

h81r analysts

watch

Simply
beautiful,

September 25, 26 & 27
Th ursday-Friday-Satu rday

on\y one" way.. to flnd-out

whal cond\1,OIl yovr hair Is reallY In

Camera Club Lists Meet
A comPetition on "Waterfalls"
will highlight
the
meeting of the Northville

and

THE LITTLE GENERAL SHOPPE

New Arrivals

State Date

On Golden Anniversary
j.

29

St: Paul's Lutheran school paper drive, 6-8 p.m., 560 South
Main
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Scoot Troop 721, 7 p.m., VFW hall
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West cady
Northville Blue Lodge 186, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple

Honor Harry Germans

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S.
German,
Jr.,
former
Northville
residents
now
living in Belding, will be
honored at an open house this
coming
Saturday
in
celebration
of their
50th
wedding anniversary.
Friends and relatives are
invited to call from 2 to 5 p.m.
at
the
Belrockton,
108
Hanover, in Belding.
Mrs. German is the former
Bernice Nirider.

26

, Northville library travel slide special for senior citizens, 10
a.m., library
Northville chapter, Parents With rot Partners,
8 p.m.,
American Legion

In Lakeside Rites
r

25

LI

, I
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Health Department Rap,s 'Moonlighi' Water Lil}es

I

\I
I

Even iimited public pressure is greater
than water pressure when it comes to the old
bootleg litles serving township property
owners west of Clement Road.
,"It's a very serious matter ...one that is
hazar<kius to the health of people living out
there" claims Mrs. Carl Stephens whose
husb~d had lodged a formal complaint with
the Wayne CoWltyDepartment of Health. ,

sald the health department, ''it was learned
that frequent low water pressure is
experienced
causing
household
inconvenience to users. This ,problem is
further enhanced by a residential installation
of a booster pump. This installation further
limits the water supply to downstream users,
to a critical point, where a vacuum is
developed within the distribution system.
Under certain conditions the creation of a
vacuum with'a municipal water distribution
system, could be potentially hazardous and is
of public health significance."
Although the problem apparently has
been recently aggravated for the Stephens, it
is not a new one, according to Township
Engineer William Mosure.
Referring
to them as "bootleg"
extensions of city water lines into the
township, Mosure reminded township
officials recently that an attempt to resolve
the problem was made several yean ago but
that property owners failed to petition for an
assessment district that would have provided
for reconstruction of the lines.
According
to Herman
Hartner,
superintendent of the city's department of

That complaint has since triggered a
letter, from the health department to city and
townshipofficials, which concluded, "it is the
concern of the Wayne County Health
Department that this potentially hazardous
system be corrected by the installation of
larger water service mains as needed."
According to Mrs. Stephens, who lives at
40064 Norton, as late as Mondaymorning "we
had absolutely no water. It happens whenever
the man on the com~r turns on his water. The
city told him to put in a pressure pump, so
nowwhenever he turns it on we get nothing."
To make matters worse, "water is being
sucked back and forth in the line and it's
polluting the water ," Mrs. Stephens stated.
"Upon investigation of the complaint,"

public works, thelines were illegally installed
by property owners long before he joined the
, DPW 25-years ago.
.
Perhaps as long ago as 40 years, property
owners or the builders of homes in the area
inslalled their own 1114 inch water lines and
"by moonlight" secretly tied them into the '
city's lines at Clement, officials said.
Later, when the illegally installed lines
were discovered, the city agreed to continue
supplying Water rather than cutting off the
users, maQY of whom had moved into the
houses not knowing of the circumstances of
the lines.
Today the city co.ntinues to sell water to
some six township homes west Of Sheldon,
sduth of Main Street. Others also are getting
city water north of Main Street but, according
to Hartner, water pressure is not nearly as
severe in that area as in the NortOn Street
area.
ThE'city purchases its water from Detroit
and it has been authorized to supply water to
property owners west of 0ement because the
township does not have its own supply main in
that area.
\
In 1972, the city and township came up

Places Blame for Waste Plan Lt;Jg.
Continued from Novi, 1
approval and about two weeks
ago the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners gave
a Contract to a Kansas firm to
do a composition analysis of
the solid waste in Oakland

County,according to Coy. The
Kansas firm will then give a
recommendation on which
way the county should go landflll or recycling plant.
The county is currently
looking into the possibility of
use of a' "Wheelabrator"

(

Assessment Committee
Continued from Novi, 1

for the Citizens Advisory Committee and the Board of
Education and serve as resource persons for the
Citizens Advisory Committee for an. amount not to
exceed~$3,000. This figure would cover stipends,
travel, publication (60 copies) and secretarial
services. "
,
The committee will have an organizational
meeting in mid-october with subsequent meetings
until the project is concluded on or before February 1,
1976.

Several names were submitted by board members
to be' on the committee and the administration
indicated that more names are still needed.
Establishment of the committee was approved 5·2
with Colliau, Jim Helmer, Mrs. Pelchat, Ray Warren
and Gilbert Henderson in favor.

1
,;'1,OW, OPJN
at' DING'S. 10 A.M.
,BAKERY

~'tead

~tJt ~
HI4de

feed ~

DIe ~

PIZZA BREAD
3So
PASTRIES Connolis.......... 40c
Cream Puffs .....
plus Cookies, etc.

a loaf

40c

1053 NOVI ROAD, NORTHVillE
/
I

349-5355

whi<'.l1is a type of "refuse- commented, "Why should
energy system" designed to Wixom have to take the lead
act as a total recycling plant. when two other communities
"The initial cost. is very _that would benefit more are
high,
but they
claim 'faIling behind?"
Bill Smith, Lyon Township
maintenance' and operating
costs are down compared to Supervisor, could not be
an incinerator," commented reached for comment.
Coy.
.
_
Following
the
waste
Though Wixom Mayor Val reSOUl'ce,
recovery
Vangieson could not be conference, State Representative Richard Fessler,
reached, Assistant to the
Mayor Bernard VanOsdale who organized the gathering
noted that WIXOm is not called it a "great success".
"I arranged this meeting so
sitting around waiting for the
county to change its plans.
that local officials in the 24th
"I think they're (Wixom District could learn ~bout the
council members> waiting on latest state programs in solid
the other two communities to waste resource recovery, and
see what h'appens. Beyorldthe also try to coordinate their
waste
recovery
movement of doing the initial local
programs," Fessler said. "In
study and forming the
authority, there hasn't been that respect, I think the
conference provided a great
any action,", VanOsdale
deal of valuable information
stated.
to all those who were there."
Asked if Wixom should
About 25 officials attended.
begin taking the lead in the
Fred Kellow, Executive
project,
VanOsdale
Secretary of the recently
formed Michigan Solid Waste
Resource Recovery CommisFor Flooding
sion, presented a fJlm on solid
waste recovery and discussed
Eye Ins urance
the Commission's plans for
't'
.'
the year, ahead. Dlle "to,the
Contin~ from ~o,i! ~ , '.' relative newness of the ComNovi City Manager Ed mission, Kellow said state
KriewaIl said later he doubts guidelines for waste recovery
that failure of Northville to programs would probably not
be issued for another six
enter the program would
months or so.
seriously affect Novi.
"As I understand it, a major
,"The gist of the engineers'
goal of the Commission is to
recommendation on storm
drainage indicates we will coordinate and improve solid
waste recovery programs
attempt to retain most of our
through partial state funding
drainage in Novi ," said
of local projects," Fessler
Kriewall. "When this survey
, work is done in Novi, we will said.
have the proper tools to
implement a flood control Road Bonding
program."
Residents at the meeting
indicated they did not want
Question Set
Novi to have to pay for
Northville's mistakes, as,
Continued from Novi, 1
they said, had happened with
over
t!!e remaining years to a
the Randolph Drain. Oakland
County is currently seeking low of .53 mills in 1992.
The road program includes
easements on that project
before going out for bids on eight projects to be comple,led
over five years.
the actual work.
In order of listed priority,
they are: Taft Road from 10
Mile to Grand River;
Meadowbrook Road from
Eight Mile to Nine Mile and
Nine Mile from Ennishore to
Haggerty; West Road from
the Wixom city limits to
Ponfiac Trail and South V"
Drive from the south'
corner of WalledLake to
Road; Taft Road from 8'14
10 Mile roads and Nine Mile
Road from Navi Road to Taft
Road; Meadowbrook Road
from 10 Mile to 12 Mile.
Others are: Beck Road
from 10 Mile to Grand River
and 11 Mile from Beck Road
to
Grand
River;
Meadowbrook Road from 12
Mile to 13 Mile and 13 Mile
from Novi Road to Haggerty;
Beck Road from 8~ Mile to 10
Mile Road; and Nine Mile
from Beck to Taft.
I

ll'.:.")~

Don't Forget Your Children
On.November 6
• Cut Down Class Size
Bring Back Our Teachers

Planning Commission
Schedules He.aring
I

A public hearing to amend
Northville Township's zon41g
ordinance and re-define farm
use will be held at the meeting
of the township planning
commission at Bp.m. Tuesday
in the township haIl at 16300
Sheldon Road.
A nursery USe with retail
plant sale is being eliminated
by the proposed amendment.
Revised fees for consultants
will be considered on the full
agenda.
Planning consultant George
Vuican was asked last month
to report on erection of signs
on land for which rezoning is
sought, as is done in other
communities.

• Bring Back Full Art, Music &

Bids on two paving projects
in Novi were approved by the
Novi CoWlcillast week.

THURSDAY

Council approved a bid of
All State Asphalt, Inc. of
Belleville of $42,826 for
interior street resurfacing of
Echo Valley subdivision'.
Council also approved
unanimously a bid by All
State
of
$67,000
for
resurfacing of interior roads
in Connemara SUbdivision.

8:00 a.",:
Murticipal Parking Lot
Downtown Northville

Vegetab"es
Fruits, Plants
Eggs, Honey
'And Much More

Three new site plan
requests also are schedWed
for consideration.
City engineer estimates
They are an industrial plant , were $49,968 for Echo Valley
near'Gerald Avenue by Jack and $130,846 for Connemara.
Doheny, a MacDonalds for
Will-a-Mac .property
at
Haggerty and Five Mile
roads, and a revision for
Highland Lakes unit 4.

V'all Come
Sponsored by the Retail
Merchants Association

NORTHVILLE
349·2389

Continued from Record, 1
reopened, and the apprehension that some
parents have about moving their children yet
another time,
,'.n'.
",
However,. boardj members agreed that.
once the I{lillageis approved then, if parents
desire, a survey could 00 taken as to when the
school should open - immediately, second
semester or not until fall, allowing lime for
improvements.
Determination of how much it will cost to
implement curtailed activities after the
millage passes will be made by administrators during the next_week, given to the
fmance subcommittee for review and millage
recommendations made at th~chGOI board's
October 6 meeting.

"

,

I

•

~l

I

"Since J 907"

Name. Novi Appointments
NaRTlfVlLLE

,

Several appointments were
made by Novi Council last
week to various boards and
commissions of the city.
Named to the Joint
Committee to Improve Walled
Lake from Novi were
Lawrence
Kern,
Jerry
Kotrych
and
Ann
Bodenmiller. Both the cities
of Novi and Walled Lake are
providing three people to be
on the committee. Each city
has one member who lives on
the lake, one who lives within
Ih mile of the lake and one
member who lives over %
1ile from the lake.
City Electrical Inspector
;layne Merriman was named
(0 replace former
electrical
inspector Ralston_Calvert on
the Electrical Board.
The council approved

III N CENTER
349-11138

advertising for people to fill a ,
vacancy on the Board of
Appeals.

Come'

••••••••••••

lI)&G,

and~
~

STORES. Inc.
u

Downtown Northville

Hear

Open Daily
9 to 6
Friday 9 to 9

.............

Thomas A. McClain, C.S.B.
Member of the Christian Science Board of lectureship

Entire

Talk About

"Riding Easy In The Harness';
A FREE CHRISTIAN

This Message Sponsored By

the Northville Education Assoc.
Pd. Pol. Adv,

SCIENCE LECTURE

on easing life's burdens

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, at 8:00 p.m.
Casterline Funeral Home, Inc.
RAY J. CAS1ERLINE

1893·1959

~I

RAY J. CASTER LI N'E II
FRED A. CASTERLINE

Phon~ ~49·0611

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST, PLYMOUTH
1100 W. ANN ARBOR TRAil
FREE
PARKING

ALL
ARE WELCOME

\CHILD CARE
PROVIDED
I

"

1!

s. MAIN

1 Blk. N. of 7 MI.

Northville Millage

Educational Program

-""r,:&~,\,.,

\ Every

~

,
The commission also is to
consider rezoning for Crickett
Corners subdivision at Six
Mileand Beck roads for which
multiple zoning is sought, as
well as site plans for a
Northville
Crossing
restaurant at &ken Mile east
of the railroad.
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Physical Education to Elementary
• Reinstate Northville's

-That the township has indicated a
willingness to take over the responsibility for
water supply in this area and to enter into a
special assessment program to install an
adequate system of water mains and to make
a master metered connection with the city
system at a location affording the best
available pressure.
-That the city, by the agreement, will
supply water to the township at a master
meter installed by the township at township
expense.
-That
existing and potential new
township water customers shall not exceed
200 single family residences or the equivalent.

N~vi Approves
Paving Bids

,

~

I

with an a~eement
that' provided 'for
petitioning DY citizens. By petitioning the
citizens in the affected area would agree to
pay for reconstruction of the line'>.flowever,
'accOrding to Mrs. Stephens the assessment
district did not become a reality because
petitions required signatures of 50-percent of
the property oWnersnorth of Main as well as
her own ar~a and people north of Mail1were
not as concerned.
The agreement, which is still in effect
states in part:
-That the city, through arrangements
"of Whiclithere is now no known record," is
providing water spxving in the township's
Hillcrest Manor subdivision &nd areas
adjoining Oement Road south of Main Street.
-Thatthe system of water pipes in this
area ar~ extremely deficient in size, design
and condition and are connected to the city
water system at a l?Oint where available
water pressure is low, all of which results in
inadequate water service in the township.
--That the city is burdened with
complaints of poor service and excessive
repair costs and that it wants to be relieved of
'responsi~ility for water supply in this area.

..\~ .',
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I Landscape Designer Creates Home of Unique Details
lj~
I

By JEAN DAY

Qltnbine an artistIc eye
with lots of imagination and
the result is a very individual
~ome.
Northville H0RteTour gQjlrs
will glean a host of decorating
ideas this Thursday as they
v)ew the house landscape
designer Milo Hunt occupies
at 8600 Napier RQad.
At ibis home, built about 25
years ago by John and Elva
Miller adjacent to their Green
Ridge Nursery, the exterior
landscaping is part of the
appeal, offering many ideas.
: A brick circle near the front
entrance is a setting for a
piece of sculpture. On a rear
patio a huge pine tree is
utlizedfor planter hangings of
'POtsand baskets.
, The outdoor art sculptUre is
the work of Hunt's niece,
Cindy HWlt, who created it
from scrap iron and other
aband~ned farm equipment.
Tour visitors will find
effective use of wallpaper
throughout
the
home,
beginning with a bold entry
print designed to piCKUPblues
of the living room.
_
I'~, Here viewers will begin to
,
see the complete decorating
that Hunt has accomplished in
just 10months.
Using gold carpeting as abase, he has painted walls and
In, this home of contrasts,
ceilings matt:hing antique
gold and has used the same
color for chairs and draperies
com~ite 'of -sketches of his
to give a feeling
of
spaciousness
and direct· family's farm buildings. The
house is that of his parents
attention to a magnificent
which Hunt designed when he
glass-topped, brass base / was 15years old.
coffee
table
between
matching
gold-with-blue
The charcoal is the work of
sofas.
Plymouth
artist
Greg
I.
Gorham.
\
The small grand piano at
the 'other end of the room,
Other details to note are
Hunt terms "a reject from a four hand-carved bears from
garage storage," but it has Japan brought back by Hunt
been refinished and rebuilt in 1952that are placed on open
inside and out. shelves at the end of the
An unusual bell gong in kitchen
area,
and the
brass is from an old Russian candlesticks
that
are
church.
everywhere.
Other notewo'rthy accents
Those in the family room
are
the
Waterford
that rest Qnthe floor are brass
candlesticks DIy the mantel and came from Hong Kong.
and Swedish gl~ss pieces on a They're a gift from his sister.
hanging shelf behind a sofa. Here, too, are two silk prints
Throughout the home Hunt from J.ap!1n and a carving
J
(I nds'lU:il4J
s11;"" 'r)," d' I G .IJ 1¥oi!JJHawitli: ." L U.. ,
'I""f"""'}'fl'
....Vf;lS,tf"''i ISP aX(1r '11.1" "T~"
,n' 'N'.'r I
ana storage without taking
" ttunt made the neavy,
needed space from a-room.---fough shelves. for the. back,
The long serving table in the wall of the family room. He
dining room is the work of the painted 'an old chest dark
owner, who says he created it green; it serves as a base for
with leftover railroad ties in his television. It also holds his
order to be able to serve a father's paper safe, now filled
buffet Christmas dinner for 40 with an arrangement.
guests. He solved the problem
He's used a large brandy
of storage of an oversize snifter to hold a fat candle. On
punch tlowl by leaving it out the dining server pieces of
and filling it with a dried wood, including a part pp a
arrangement.
bowling pin,. imaginatively
The round table is an old have become candleholders.
oak onewit. the pedestal base
In t\lis house 'of contrasts
painted. But Hunt has the kitchen has been given a
j. combined it with four very
vibrant red treatment. I The
comfortable chairs that can patchwork-check paper is
be moved into the living area
red-and-white
while the
when needed.
ca.binetsare red, There are no
The brass rubbing on the curtains - and no need for
wall is the work of Kathv any.
Hughes. A most personal
The same red is repeated
charcoal also hangs on the In the bathroom where a red
wall. It is a "quad-exposure"
silver and black paper bears ~
Q'

shelves - such as these !'lade. by Milo Hunt for-his family room - hold me~entoes
Shangri-la-type
Chinese
motif
The bath, bedroom and
small study are located off the
living room hall.
A Williamsburg putty-andblack stripe paper is used
effectively in the study which
doubles as a guest room. A
black wicker chair is used at'
the Queen Anne desk.
Pictures brought back from
Paris and London are framed
and malted in red on the
walls.
"I made the headboard,"
Hunt mentions as he indicates
the bedroom, also painted
red. A black velvet spread
tops the bed. The Tocal point,
~owever, is a wall shelf whose
supporting brackets
are
architectural pediments from
a 120-yea'r-old home In

Indiana, which were rescued
by Hunt.
This eclectically-decorated
home is one of five which will
be open from 10 a.m. to 5p.m.
tomorrow on the ninth annual
home tour is sponsored by
the Northville Presbyterian
Women and the Northville
Historical Society.
Tickets will be available at
$2at the Presbyterian church
on Main Street. Tour visitors
will be able to view the
Historical Society's Mill Race
Restoration Village as well as
the five homes.
Other homes to be open
include a handsome Victorian
home whichalso culls the best
from many periods; an
antique-filled cOWltry home;
a
color-splashed
contemporary
WIth

appointments from allover
the world; and a traditional
home with a blend of
reproductions and European
antiques.
Both St. Paul's Lutheran
Church women and Orient
Chapter of Eastern Star are
serving luncheons at $2from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. with tickets
available at the church until
they are sold out.
Chairmenr for the tour are
Mrs. Roger Harrington, Mrs.
James Elliott, Mrs. Ray
Riddell and Mrs. Harvey
Smith
Tickets whIch include maps
and b,fickground information
have been the responsibility
of Mrs. John Berry M.rs,Ned
Lincoln is in charge of
hostesses In each home

Red and ~vhite patchwork wallpaper and red ca~inets spark the kitchen

Name Novi Torch Drive Heads
Mrs. Pat Kennedy of 24062
Willowbrook Drive, who is
serving as noftheast division
leader of the Torch Drive for
Novi, has named three area
leaders who will assist in the
1975
annual
United
Foundation Campaign.
They will help in enrolling,
training
and
directing
volunteers in their areas. The
campaign begins October 14.
Mrs. Audrey Blackburn,
23705LeBost is leader of Area
1, boundedby Novi, Ten Mile
and Haggerty roads and 'th~

China Painters

commun'ity agencies
in
Wayne,Oakland and Macomb
Area 2 will -be covered by counties. Last year, she adds
Mrs. Nancy Schaper, 22493 36 2 million dollars was th~
Brookforest. The boundaries sum raIsed.
are between Meadowbrook
Campaign
dates
are
and Haggerty roads and Nine October 14 to November 6.
}1ld Ten Mile roads,
696expressway,

Mrs. Sandy Lapham, 23434
Meadowbrook Road, has the
third area which is bounded
by Eight Mile, Novi, Ten Mile,
Meadowbrook,,Nine Mile and
Haggerty roads.
'},trs': Keil~edy pOlri~')h'ut' _
that the 1975'Torch'Drive'will
provide operating funds for
nearly 140 health and /

An unusual

G,ft ShOP

~

featuring ~'why dldn·t

...

I thonk of Iha,,"

g,fts

~~'~t~

~~"'~id'~~
190 E Main

t

Northville

Study Kittens
Northville Spring Chapter
of ChinaPamters will meet at
10:30 a.m. October 2 in 8t
Alexanders Church, 27625
Shlawassee, Farmington.
Mary
Stricker
will
demonstrate
painting of
"kittens" for the workshop.
Members are to bring a sack
lunch and stay for the
business meeting. There will
be a $1 donation. Visitors are
welcome.

Sq uare Dance
READ~ FOR FAll PLANTINO

Classes Set
\

Also

Sponsored
by
Novi
Community Education, a 1520 week square dancing
program will be held at the
~ovi l\fJddleSchool cafeteria
on ;\Iondaysfrom 7:30-10p.m.
Cost \~illbe $2a couple per
mght and classes are open
ootll September 29.
Lessons will be taught by
Doug and Kathy Waldren
Associate Member:il.of th~
MIchigan Square Dance'
Leaders AssoCIation.

"

),

ONLY

$195

Ipot

Spring Bulbs & Planting Supplies

Don't lorget
Ask about our
LAYAWA1 PLAN

\

Records
and Tapes
A refinished, small grand piano has a backdrop of pictures

1UMM~
UI\~i~o\
•

VANITIES
The glass-top coffee table is a focal pOInt

loor ([OVfnn~
l

Tile·Carpeling·Formica
145 E. cady

100'5 of Samples

• N orthvIlIlI

.

349·4480

•

FORMICA
COU NTER TOPS

f

S~ecial

WE ARE HEAVY IN:
Elton John-Led ZepplinJohn Denver-Alice CooperChicago·Pink Floyd-Rolling StonesMoody Blues-Cat Stevens and more!

I

I
I'

"e>.~

'I

I

"Tile FlIlest Materials,glld
QlIality Wo/'kma1l.lhip"

Hand Made Guitars
Distributors of Gould Guitars
AcC&ssories & Sheet Music
Rapairs an Stringed Instruments

3:;;,;.: BCE~~E~"·N_""

Visit Our Srowroom

40391 Grand River, Novi

478-5330

We Can

~OUU~IloC\

~

Bring us this ad for 10% discount
on our custom products

L_

~
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'Escape Problem Completely Out of Hand'-Nisun
"If I were in her place I'd be
a lot more upset than she is,"
declared Northville Township
Police Chief Ronald NisWl.
The escape
problem
at
Northville State Hospital is
completely out of hand and
something
must be done
immediately or someone is
going to be killed, he asserts.
And sharing the chief's
concern is Representative R.
Robert Geake of Northville
who Thursday
fired. off a
letter to Dr. Donald C. Smith,
acting
director
of the
Michigan
Department
of
Mental Health, expressing
"dismay and outrage" over
the most recent episode in
which a minister's wife was
terrorized
by an escaped

mental patient.
Two weeks ago Chief NisWl
fumed aloud as he described a
series of events involving
recent escaped patients.
His remarks were not taken
lightly by the township board
members
who agreed
the
matter
was
poientiaUy
explosive
and
that
the
hospital and the departme.nt
of mental health have done
little or nothing to' prevent
escapes.
Township officials
have
demanded the spokesmen for
the
hospital
and
the
department appear before the
board to show evidence of
meaningful steps to curb the
escapes.

. Aside from the fact that he
believes the escapees
are
endangering
the lives of
neighboring residents, Chief
NisWl is angry because new
regulations
of the hospital
place on police departments
the
responsibility
of
transporting escaped patients
back to the hospital.
He contended that often he
neither has the officers nor
the time to spare to transport
these patients back to. the
hospital.
Furthermore,
he'
told
township board members that
recent escapees have told
officers wild stories that have
involved
hours
of their
investigative
time. In one

instance, he told officials, an
escaped woman said she had
been raped and that .she had
torn her own clothing to
substantiate the story.
Only
after
much
investigation - and hours of
lost time that might have been
spent· on other
policing
matters in the township - did
officers
learn
her
true
identity. And to compound the
seriousness of the situation,
hospital officials demanded
that
township
officers
transport the patient back to
the hospital, he said.
Should patients simply be
released by police, said the
chief, then the officers or
himself are subject to lawsuit

in the event that they become
injured. That being the case
he wondered aloud why Dr.
Richard
Budd,
medical
superintendent
of
the
hospital, could not be sued for
permitting patients to escape.
In his four-page letter 'to Dr.
Smith, much of
which
outlined his past efforts and
those of oth.,ers to resolve the
problem,
Representative
Geake
referred
to
"circumstances
surroWlding
the death of the 17-year old
boy
who
drowned
in
Northville Township on June
22, 1975 after escaping from
Nor!hville State Hsopital."
Geake warned, "It should
be obvious to all that if the

present
physical
arrangements,
administration
and
policies
are permitted to continue at
Northville State Hospital, it is
only a matter of time before
another
violent
tragedy
occurs resulting in the injury
or death of another patient or
an area resident."
He
recommen.ded
the
following specific steps be
taken:
.
1. Security screens should
be installed in all residence
halls where patients
are
housed who have a history of
escaping
or
who
have
exhi bited
beha viour
dangerous to themselves or
others.

2. The perimeter
of the
groWlds at Northville State
Hospital should be fenced,
beginning witl} the side along
seven Mile Road.
3. The" department
should
abandon its management 'plan
calling for staff reduction
during the current fiscal year
and adopt a plan authorizing
nurse
and
supervisory
personnel
strength
to! be
inaintained at current levels.
4. All groWlds cards should
be revoked for patients who
have been in the institution 30
days or less (this would
amoWlt to nearly llO-percent
of all patients) until one or
more
of
the
above
recommendations
have been

:1

implemented.
5. In view oC the changing
nature
.of -the
p~tient
population,
the philosophy
should be changed from that
of an open institutation to that
of a
medium
security'
institution.
Copies of his letter were
sent to the Governor, House
and Senate
Appropriation
Committee members, House
Mental Health Committee
members,
Northville
Township Board members,
Chief 'Nisun, Dr. Budd, the
regional
executive
of the
DMH (JOM Reynolds) and to
the Reverend and Mrs. B.J.
Brandon, whose house was
broken mto last week.

;.
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State Seeks SolQ.tions to Escapes
Continued from Record, 1

concept"
built
into
the \guard. cannot be expected to
do much to curb escapes.
hospital, Northville presently
-A fence might discourage
opera~
on a closed ward
escapes,
but
for some,
system. No one can g') from
one ~ard fu anqther unless tJ.e especially the yOWlg adults at
the hospital, the fence would
or she has been'issued a pass
not stop them from escaping.
to do so. Ward doors are
-Lifting all passes, as was
always locked. Passers are
once ordered to satisfy public
screened.
demand,
is now unlawful
-Northville
,presently
Wlder the 1974 Act.
contains just Wlder 4010rensic
-Turning Northville into a
patients, eight of whom are
,maximum security hospital
women who are housed
would cost perhaps
$1.5
separately.
These patients
millIon.
have been charged
with
-Recognizing
manpower
crimes and are generally
problems
of
police
under
observatiun
to
departments
which resent
'determine
competency
to
having to transport escaped
stand trial. '
patients to the hospital, ·he
-The
patient who broke
noted that each time a staffer
into the Brandon house was
not a forensic patient and, so is sent out to retrieve such a
it cuts down the
far as Dr. Budd knows, is riot patient
number
of
persons
a sexual deviate. He had
supervising
other patients
escaped previously.
and !herefore increases the
-Forensic patients are held
risk of still other escapmg. He
in
maximum
security.
re-emphasized-, that because
Nevertheless " some have
of state. mandated
budget
escaped from the hospital.
limitations
the hospital is
-short of chaining patients
Wlderstaffed.
to the wall and putting bars on
-Referring
to Police Chief
all windows and doors,' there
question,
is no foolproof
way of \ NisWl'S rhetorical
'Why can't
Dr. Budd be
preventing escapes.
sued?', he said he has in fact
-An additional
security
been sued many times and
person was added to the staff
has lawsuits pending against
last year, but a single extra

piece
of legislation
for
patients' rights ever enacted
into law. It hilS been praISed
and
criticized..
Lately,
hospital
administr
ators
plagued with escape problems
are less chary of placing
blame on those controlling the
purse strings. Dr. Budd is no
exception. He didn't 'pass Act
258, he emphasized,
the
legislature did.
One of those who voted for
the Act is Representative
R.
Robert <Make of Northville,
who last week ripped the
mental health department
because
of the escapee
problem here.
Northville State Hospital - located on Seven Mile Road
"They
want
tighter
restrictions but force ulf to
give
patients
greater
freedom; they want us to beef
up surveillance, but don't give
us the money to do it.
"I'm underst.affed
now.
What do they want us to do?"
daughter
and ran
to a wearing clothing of other
Continued from , Record, 1
women as well.
Despite this dilemma, Dr.
neighbor's house.
opposite the Brandon's Smock
All of which makes Mrs.
Budd said he was to meet
As pblice arrived, a' white
Road home.
(M 0 n day)
wit
h
male suspect, in his mid- Brandon wonder what other
The Reverend
and Mrs.
representatives
of
the
twenties, was apprehended as homes he may have been in or
Brandon
and their
four
if he had yisited the hospital's
hospital
and
with
the
he left the house.
children have lived here for
women's ward.
department of mental, health
He was an escapee from the
the past 21h years. They are
At least one reliable source
"to try to come up with some
hospital and township police
former
missionaries
in
at the hospital reported to the
kind of solution."
later learned he had escaped
Thailand, living now in what
Brandons
the p~tient
in
':Look, I agree entirely
,was'theborqe
ofJ1er·paren~,
is
potentially£.···(Wlth concerns of Mrs: Robert'
~,?&,,~
,P'M ..; p'l'lfyio~ question
occllli10n. He had escaped thlS
Mr. and Mrs. M.J'. Willing.
dangerous.
. ·Brandon, whose home' 'was
time-~ 'uriS- .newsPaper'
Picking up her story, Mrs.
Though the Brandons were . ,broken into last week>. I have
told, while being transferred
Brandon
says
the noise
upset by the experience !hey
stated before that I would be
from one area of the hospital
immediately made her think
were even more upset by what
yelling just as loudly if my
to another.
that an armed robber was in
they characterized
as the
ho~e were bro~en m~ by a
In response to inquiries by
the house.
Although Mrs. Brandon had
insensitive reaction
of Dr.
patient from thiS hospital.
thL'inewspaper, Dr. Donald C.
The house has been broken
heard the noise coming from
Richard
Budd,
hospital
, "I'm sympa.thetic, but w~at
Smith, acting director of the
into before, once by thieves
her children's bedroom where
superintendent,
to their
I ve g.ot to do l~ com~ up ~th
Michigan
Department.
of
who stole some guns.
questions
and
voiced
practical
solutIOns.
I
m
dOing
he ransacked the dresser, the
Mental
Health,
issued
the
Her fU'st concern was for
concerns.
everything possible, and I can
man also had been in her
following formal statement:
the 3·year-old daughter at her
bedroom.
There
he had
Specifically, Mrs. Brandon
~l you that additional s~ps
"Hospitals cannot provide
side. Three older children
Wldressed, put on a girdle and
charges that upon telephoning
will be taken. ~eady
I ve
the security of prisons, and
were in school.
I
Dr. Budd he was indifferent
told my st.aff to tighten down
nylons belonging
to Mrs.
patients should not be treated
Perhaps because she was on
Brandon, and then put on his
made no effort to apologize:
on privileges
within
the
as
criminals.
However,
the verge of panic, she did-not
gave her the impression the
framework of the law. I'll
own clothing
over
Mrs.
appropriate safety measures
immediately nee the house.
Brandon's clothing.
hospital had no responsibility
probably have the advocacy
can be and are being taken to
Instead, she first telephoned
nor would it accept
the
peopledownon.my
neck but I
The escapee reportedly had
reduce the number of patients
police, then grabbed
her
responsibility
for
damage,
agree"
somethmg
must
be
been swimming in the pond
who leave state hospitals
and he made no offer to make
done.
behind the house, had gotten
without approval,
restitutioll.
Dr. Budd also made the
cold, and then broke into the
"At
Northville
State
"When I send them the bill following
points
when
house
to
find
warmer
for the window, I'm going to interviewed
by
this
/
clothing,
she was
told.
include the cost for my ruined
newspaper
Th ursday
Besides ransacking the house
nylons and even the jar of afternoon:
.
and scaring the puppy (a
peanut butter," she bristles.
Yes! the patient
who
larger dog was locked up), the
During his visit to Dr.
terronzed Mrs. Brandon was
RENT OUR RINSE N VAC- tlle new
man had eaten some peanut
Budd's office later in the day,
"potentially dangerous," but
eompact carpet cleaning machine
butter.
"Northville State Hospital
the Reverend Brandon was
probably no more so than
that hits dIrt. grime and residues
Police were not aware the
appalled by SUperintendent
most mentally ill. What one had the worst record for
out of carpets ... snd daIS the
suspect was wearing Mrs.
22·
Budd's reaction. At one point
doctor or layman
might . escapees of Michigan's
job profeSSIonal cleaners
"
Brandon's clothing at the time
mental institutions ," State
charge up to a hundred
'
it appeared to the former
describe as dangerous may
of the apprehension. It wasn't
R. Robert
dollars fur. We'" supply
• -,
missionary that Dr. Budd was
not be so interpreted by the Representative
until later
that
hospital
you with all the quality
1;:'
Geake
reported
in this
so
disinterested
in
what
had
{'ourts.
cleanmg products you
'" ' - ~
personnel discovered it.
newspaper recently.
happened
that
he
began
-The
patient
was
on
an
will need We'll help
Then something
strange
Compilation
of figures,
dozing off to sleep during the
unauthorized
leave, having
with easy operating
happened,
recalls
Mrs.
by the Northville
conversation.
slipped through an open door reques~
instructions.
Brandon. When they sent
Says Mrs. Brandon: "You'd
while being escorted
with legislattn'e, showed that 350
back
the
clothing
she
!hink he would at least share
others from one part of the institutional residents went on
discovered that not all of it
'Wlauthorized leave' during
some co~ern .. .if not for our hospital to another.
was her's. The man had been
the 12-month period ending
safety, at least for the safety
-Nor!hville
State H~pital
June 3D, 1975, he said.
of one of his patients.
averages
3500
patients
" ...the fact that 10 percent
"SUppose we had had a gWl annually, three times larger
of the 350 patients admitted to
in the house, and suppose I th~' the number of ~ther
Northville
State
hospital
came home, heard the noise,
Michigan mental hospItals
escaped last year is indicative
got the gun and went to the and therefore can expect to
The PublTc hearlr>g celled by the
of a long standing problem
bedroom
to see a man
have a significantly larger
Michigan Department of Stale t;ilgh
Wldressing in my bedroom.
number of escapees than do with serious implications," he
ways and Tran.partatlon
tor a
'stated.
public dlstllSslon of the allernale
Doesn't
he know that a other hospitals - especially
Irealments under consideration tor
woman in such a situation
since Northville was designed
However,
Representative
I
1M propo.ed reconstruction
01 Ihe I
might out of terror
shoot as an open complex not a
J
96-Novl Road Inlerchange
will be
Geake noted Dr. Richard
he III al 8 00 P m. on Wednesday.
such ~ person?
'
security Wlit..
Budd's point that many of the
OCltbe!' 15. 1975, In the Novl
"The way thing's are now
-The hOSPital, because of patients
listed
on
Elementary
School
INovl
HARDWARE
Community HaITI 263 SO Novi Road.
no one is safe .:.- not the the way it was built, has
tmauthorized
leave merely
Novl, Michigan
residents
and
not
the hundreds of glass ,windows
failed to return from home
117 E. Main Northville
patients."
and doors through
which
visits on time "so the 10
349-2323
patients could conceivably
percent figure may be an
escape.
unfairly
high estimate
of
-Despite
the
"open
those who leave the grounds."

Terrorizes Woman

him now. Most of them have
been brought against him by
patient advocate lawyers.
-There
is no regulation
authorizing him to use state
money to pay for damages
caused
by
patients
to
neighboring homes. However,
he said homeowners may sue
fOr
restitution
through
Michigan claims courts.
-If he, appeared
to be
Wlcooperative when speaking
with the Brandons, it was
Wlintentional. "I simply do
not ha,\e !he solutions they
were set!.lti.'lg. I appreciate
their concern ...I share it. I
tried to show them our
problem, too."
-If he appeared
to be
dozing when the Reverend
Brandon spoke to him in his
office it was because Dr. Budd
has a habit of closing his eyes
when li&tening intently
to
someone speak. "He was
upset. I would be, too," he
said.
-Concerning the number of
escapes from the -hospital as
recently
publicized
by
Representative
Geake, he
admitted it is the hi,ghest in
the state. But he reminded
critics
that the figures
included patients
walking

away from family care homes
in Detroit and patients who
have been given passes to go
home but for one reason or
another decide not to retlU'n.

NEW SOLID LOOK
lWIST-O:'FLEX'
! WATCHBANDS

1l>1eJiS.t

'was

STUMGlUN

your own oarpBtis
(At dO'i6-YOUfsolfpl'iCBS)

Hospital the department's
policy and procedures
are
being followed
whenever
absence
of a patient
is
discovered, an~ specific steps
have been taken
by the
hospital director to reduce the
incidence
of unauthorized
leaves.
"Wheneyer a person who is
mentally disturbed leaves a
state hospital without authorization we' are concerned for
the safety of the patient
himself, who may be too

•
Year
350 Escape In

*-

CORRECTION

disoriented to care for his own
needs, and for the safety of
others
if the patient
is
considered dangerous.
.
"The Department of Mental
Health,and !he Department of
State Police have deyeloped
clear policy and Jlrocedures
. on unauthorized
leaves of
absence
which are being
followed by mental health
agencies and state police.
"Dr.
Richard
Budd,
director of Northville State
Hospital and senior members
of the Department of Mental
Heal!h staff, will consider
other long range security
measures
a~ a special
meeting scheduled Monday,
September 22."

Speidel introduces TOF 11. ;
This remarkable new men'~
watchband a):tually gives th~
boJdappearance of being
solid. And yetJt's a comfortable Twist-O-Flex expansIOnband. Now at la~t,there\
a "sohd warchband look" for
expansion band wearers too.
Four styles from $9.95.

•

TOfD

SOLID 1WIST0 FLEX

* 36

S'~

Years Experience

Northvtlle's

*

Leadmg Jeweler

~. R. /VoJ.e,a

!~

Center & Mam 349-0171
Norlhvtlle

He noted, too, that while the
hospital is under orders by the
Department of Mental Health
to reduce its staff, it is
required'to accept all patients
requiring treatment.
" ...Dr. Budd believes that
the best solution would be to
increase
the number
of
nursing attendants from the
present bare bones staffing
of two per ward,"
stated
Geake.
"But
instead
of
increasing
the number
of
staff,
Northville
State
Hospital's
new
budget,
limited
by
inadequate
appropriations
from
the
legislature,
calls
for
a
reduction of 30 to 40 more
hospital personnel this year." ,

BLACK'S

AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
For our friends in Salem
A New Car...It's Great!
We'Ulend you the money. You shop with cash or
ask your dealer for State Savings Bank auto financing.
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a short illness. She was 83
insurance,
increafle
in
threats and reprisal toward
may earn 10 sick da),s per
Horwath
considers
the" to a reduction
in the
Continued from Record 1
years old.
summer
school
teaching
and two personal
administrators
by
paid for the year
contract to be a fair one to all compensation
Born November 12, 1893, in
William Lnral Booker Sr., a
hourly rate, dental plan,
association,
improved
business days per year, while
sides concerned, the school chairpersons, she said. In this
contrary
to a
FlCe Lake, she was the, contract,
long-time resident of the area,
improved
language
on
language on extended school
those with more than five
there were more
district, the teachers and the contract
of Clemens and I statement issued last week by
died SlDlday in Wayne ColDlty daughter
counselors
and librarians,
year.
chall-person positions created
years of experience may earn
community.
Education
General Hospital at the age of Clara (Johnston) Fralick. A the Northville
increase in non-instructional
This contract established a
at the middle and elementary
15 sick days and three
"To get a fair contract you school
resident off-Highland
since Association which claimed
82. Services were held" today,
duties hourly rate, revised
calendar which requires 187
levels
and
the
personal
business
days.
that he did interfere with its
have
to
compromise,"
1948, she1was a retired
Wednesday.
language on d\lty free llDlch
service days and 180 days of
Teachers also gained the right
compensation
was spread
Horwath said. "There are
settlement.
Oakland
County
Health
Mr. Booker, who lived in
among all the chairpersons,
to use a SIck day in the event
school for students, letter of
period, deleted from contract
Horwath
also said that
things bolll sides are unhappy
Dtlpartmentnurse.
Mrs. wwe
Plymouth
since 1924, was
of a family illness.
resulting
in
a
lower
understanding
on special
that teachers
can't drive
with but looking at the whole compensation
also was a member
of Spear did not interfere with
born May 22, 1893, in Morery
per person.
education
program
from
Other issues negotilJted'
buses, increasect hourly rate
contract
it
is
fair
to
both
the
settlement
of
the
contract.
Clawson
Eastern
Star
County Dlinois, the son of
Miss LeBoeuf said that the
Plymouth State Home.
were: Updated recognition
of pay for substitute teaching,
Horwath
said that
if a
sides."
Olapter 495.
John
Wesley
and EWe
New
language
was
high school teachers
may
. utilization
of
language, dues deduction on a better
Horwath said that he hopes
Her husband, William T. contract had not been through
(Downey)'
Booker.
Mr.
esfablished
on grievance
refuse
to
serve
as
bi-monthly basis, ~imination
chairpersons.
the settlement of the contract
wwe, died on Al,Igust 2, 1975. the negotiation process the
Booker was a retired farmer.
extra curricular
chairpersons.
Teachers can now work on procedure,
of union activity during school
will be an impetus to the
Surviving are a son, Glenn E. fault woUld be with the chief
Surviving
are
a son,
activities paid at same rate as
The last item negotiated
day, revision of language on ESY or TSY schedule,
teachers
and the school
Deibert of Northville, four negotiators because it is their
Wl1liam L. Booker Jr. of
prior contract, establishment
was ~ agency shop clause
language revised on teacher
use of school buildings,
district to get behind the new
Plymouth, a dau~ter,
Mrs . . grandchildren, a brother, Ed job to negotiate the contract.
which' Horwath said would
parking facilities, addition of of sick bank for teachers,
closing of schools for teachers
"Ray
Spear
probably.millage issue.
Fralick of Fife Lake, and two
Myrtle Graham of Drayton
require any person hired to
on snow) days, change of a committee for criteria for removal of two grievances
appem-ed at the table fiv~
sisters, Mrs. Mabel LeVeque
Plains,
and two grand(teachers working two tracks,
teach in the Northville School
hiring teacher
aides, new
language
for tUrning
in
Barbara
LeBoeuf,
high
times
during
the whole
ofl<aIkaska
and Mrs. Ella
children.
summer
benefits for pink
language
on
transfer,
Professional Growth Report,
school teacher,
voiced an Di~trict to join the union.
proces!'l,"
Horwath
said.
Straub of Clawson.
Also surviving
are
a
slipped teachers>
summer
promotion
and vacancies,
Sick and personal business
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Model 3676A
for non.tJazardous violations,
'%7 took advantage of the 72~
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grace
period
and
, UHFNHF/FM
UL TRA·HI CROSSFIRE
repaired the equipment for
which the violation
was
written. Twelve of the tickets
were submitted to court.
Under the program started
by the city, motorists who
receive tickets for defective
equipment and some other \
a
violations are given 72 hours
in which to remedy the defect.
I
If, within that 72 hour period,
,
the vehicles are brought back
to the police station and
checked,
the tickets
are
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with
J%,.
;I::1:;
\-, kl
I
~ -' I
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stickers
dUJ;ing
August
~~
I 21 pieces of "finger Ilcl<ln' good I
included defective headlight,
IJ pieces of "finger IIcl<ln' good". I Colonel Sonders' new Thrill Box Kentucl<y Fried Chicken
Colone'
three; defective taillight, 14;
IKeo'ucky Fried Chicken. moshed I 10 piece. of "finger IIcl<ln' good"
15 pieces of "finger IIckln' 9OOd"
Sonders famous recipe
(Limit 1 I
potatoes,
gravy.
creamy
cole
slaw,
I
Kentucl<y
Fried
Chicken
(Limit
2
Kentucl<y
Fried
Chicken
ILlmlt
1
I
earrel
per
coupon
and
1
coupo
defective muffler, six; no
WILLIAM BOOKER SR.
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Board, NEA Approve One-,Year 'Pact

j
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Here's New Salary Schedule
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Charge Cut
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North"ville Calendar

.S
I

NOT ENOUGH'

NORTHVILLE PIA

$1.25 -

"Aladdin's
Magic Lamp"

"THE
EIGER

_

All SEATS
$1.00 .

SANCTlO"'~I'
Clint Eastwood

1.

MARK

BEAUN

PTSO Meets Tonight

SALON

UHair Styling to your satisfaction"
'0

/Drivers Take Advantage

Of 72-Hour Stickers Here

COLONEL SANDERS' RECIPE

' "

NOVI KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN' ~
and English Style Fish & Chips

Channel Master
ANTENNA

• •.....

COMPLETElY INSTALLED*

Coupon Specials

---------~----------------------.----------.
25¢ 50¢ i 75¢ i $1 i

~J
~
~ ~

OFF any
3-pc. DINNER

OFF
15-pc. t!.~~KET

(/

~

437·2738

LET YOUR FAMILY
ENJOY ALL THE , NEW
FALL PROGRAMS

Model 9512

Aatomatic Rotator

Chlck.n

customer.)
COUPON GOOD'
on N.w Edr.
Crl'py
or
Origin.'
R.c'~
K.ntucky
Frl~
Chlck.n.

I

Origin.'
ClIlcl<tn

437·1747

I

I
I
or I
~

customer.)

I COUPON
I
L on

WITH THIS

I
I

AT-

* Ask Dealer for Details' Covering Complete Installation
/

bucket per coupon and 1 coupon per

I

\~I

COUPON

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
22910 Pontiac Trail"":South Lron

any (~~\
IBARREL ~~.

11per

GOOD:

New E.fr.
Crllpy
Recipe K.nlucl<y Frl~

I

I---------------------1
Bucket of Fish
I .--------------------I
Fish Dinner
I
I FEEDS 5 TO 6 PEOPLE
I I $1 39
I
I
A COMPLETE DINNER
II
SAVE 50'
I
$ 569W'TH

I'
-AVAILABLE

----I

I
I

warm roll
(Limit
.. Dfnners per
Thlft Boxes per coupon and 1 coupon
I
ICOUPON
coupon, 1 coupon per customer)
I COUPON
per customer.'
GOOD:
GOOD:
I
on N.w E.'r.
Crl.py or I
on Now E.lT. Crl'py or
L0rlgTn,1 R.cl~ K,nlucky Frl~JI OrigIn.' R.c!~ K.n'ucky Fried~

1Chlck.n,

I

/~
V.~·! I

OFF 10~pc.
THRIFT BOX

\IDE

SOUTH
LYON CINEMA
...Call

O~FF

INCLUDES
15 PIECES FISH

II

~2~~~~~~~6r~iNCH
TARTAR

SAUCE

FRIES

I I

THIS
COUPON
Re9ularPrice

I I
I I

I

$6.75$

SAVE

6

10

I

II

RegularPrice

$1.89

Dr:~er

LIMIT 4 DINNERS PER COUPON
INCLUDES
\.
3 PIECES FISH
ROLL
FRENCH FRIES COLE SLAW
TARTAR SAUCE

_.----------------------------------------COUPONS GOOD ON~Y AT: 41491 W. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook
NOVI

I

I
I
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Speaking for Myself

Editorialsooo
a page for expressions
~
,"- ,!,~~

...yours and o~s

JUDITH PRIEBE

YES

At the risk of sounding callous
and insensitive it is time in our
society, I believe, to remind
ourselves that citizens who are not
addicted, mentally ill or criminally
aggressive 'deserve consideration
too.

Sell Liquor

.

On Campus,?
NO

• • •

Alcohol can be. purchased on most, campuses right
now. Anyone who visits Ann Arbor or Lansing in the
evening or on weekends can see that students enjoy
relaxing with their friends and ha'(ing a few drinks:
\

It is true that new legislation in

Aside from the fact that students do enjoy the right to
purchase alcohol, many universities and colleges are
begging for money: If these institutions were permitted to
s.ellliquor the money could be kept where it is needed most
- in higher education. Right now, all of this profit is going
into private businesses with a very small return to the
student.

the state places great emphasis on
the rights of patients and to. some
degree limits the authority to
restrict them.

When it comes to providing for
the needy and downtrodden,
Americans arp the world's softest
touch. And thIS may be our finest
characteristic:
J

,,,

But the policy is tile brainchild
of the former director of Northville
State who rose to the position of.state
director of mental health. And it is
warmly endorsed by the present
No~thville State Hospital direCtor
who .bas been accused by some
experts in field of mental health of
operating
"a revolving
door
institution" .

But surely recognition in the
form of an opportunity to Uve in an
atmosphere of well-being and
security is not too much to ask for
those who foot the bills for the vast
resources devoted to care and
rehabilitation facilitieS.
Is it unreasonable for residents
to express concern and expect
protection from drug pushers and
users frequenting public parks, or
must they move away as well as
give up the use of the parks they
have helped finance?

Returning' the mentally disto community living as
soon as possible may be highly
desirable. But over-emphasis on this
goal can be detrimental to both
patient and the public.

And though a walk-away from a
mental institution may be an everyday occurence in the lives of those
who work with these patients, it is a
horrifying experience for the citizen
whose home is entered.

That's where common-sense
controls particularly in the issuance
of ground passes and enforcement of
security measures can be initiated,
and probably without added expense
or detrimental effect.

JNorthvilleltownship is .liberally
spr.inkled,
with
parks
andinstitutions. In the p~st they qave
been assets and they could be again
under
firm?
common-sense
operation.

., ,.In.addition to current,'p);:oblerPf:t
involving Northville State Hospital
and Beer Hill, Northville township
officials learned this week that the
county has rejected a proposal for a
college consortium at the Sheldon
road Child Development Center as
proposed by Wayne State University
and Schoolcraft College.

I don't believe that stu,de'nts would be necessarily
more incline.d to drink if alcohol were made available on
campus by the school. I also do not believe that the sale of
alcohol need advocate its use.
Allowing'upiversities to sell alcohol on campus is ·not
only !i'realistic approach to a right st~dents already have
and use, but it would also provide a substantial return of
funds to the field of higher education at a time when it is
needed desperately.
\

turbed

I

Judith Priebe
South Lyon

Photographic Sketches

But when our emphasis !s so
heavily weighted in favor of' the
rights of patients and offenders, the
welfare of the public suffers,

By JIM GALBRAITH

bad that officers fear to patrol the
area and neighboring residents
worry 'about reprisals if they
complain.
The park is the domain of Wayne
county and its sheriff's patrol under
the direction of William Lucas. He
must find a way to make the parks
safe for all citizens, not just a few
who abuse the privilege.

Wouldit be operated on a closed
or open basis? Would it introduce
new concerns to citizens of
Northville to,wnship?

m:4e Nortlluilie 1Recorik

The president of Schoolcraft
college is deeply disturbed by the
initial rejection of the WSU-Schoolcraft plan, a rejection that may be
partly due to the fact that the
colleges declined to operate their
program on the site along with the
rehabilitation center.
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By JACK W. HOFFMAN

You've heard'of ilie Six Million Dollar Man but,
my friends, have you heard of the newest celebrity,
the 602 Man?
"
He's a beaut' l~t me tell you, not superhuman, not'
atomic-powered, not escapee from errant satellite,
b~t just a plain, honest-to~goodness man who preens in
underweax: for dollars in front of the camera.
He is"a model.'
Not the run of ilie mill model, mind you, but
thanks to those who see indencency in the exposed
pistil of the tulip he is the Naked Came the Stranger of
the 1975 Sears, Roebuck and Company catalog.
Not since the company began sending out its
famous catalog to your great-grandmother
in 1888has
any model, male or female, .stirred so much
provocative flap.
The 602 Man appears in the 1,492 page catalog.
woking very little like Steve Austin, who of late
has been down in the mouth over the terrible things
happening to his bionic woman, the 602 Man pops up,
of course, on page 602 of the 15million catalogs put out
by Sears.
He's a handsome devil, nevertheless, who appears
to the discerning viewer to be looking around a comer
while wearing an obviously lecherous smile, a T-shirt
with a plunging neckline and patterned boxer shorts of
50-percent Kodel polyester and 50-percent combed
cotton.
Some observers, my daughters included, were
disappointed upon stealing a look at what has excited
and upset so many in this nation. Their father who
absent-mindedly walked into church unzipped was
more provocative, they agreed\
According to a spokeswoman for Sears, a smudge
on the plate during printing created all the fuss ... the
same kind of fuss that has made a colossal hit out of a
pig sty flick now playing Ferndale.

Would it mean that the
Northville township hall would have
to vacate the premises?

MEMBER

ASSOCiation

.,
~

According
to '
County
Commissioner Mary Dumas and
Township Supervisor Betty Lennox,
a rehabilitation center for drug and
alcohol abuse is being given strong
consideration. It would occupy the
entire grounds (see Record page one
story).

At times the situation at Beer

flll

I.
H~T

,

Hill in Hines Park has become so

188S

BUSiness, Edltonal and AdvertlSlng offices rocaled
Main SI. NorthVille.
MIChigan 48167 Temephonp

al 100C W
349 HOO

But one question that certainly
lingers as another facility for the
needy and sick is proposed for
Northville
township:
what
safeguards will be provided the
public?

Charles Gros'S
Jac:k Kaak!
Sallv Burke
Worne Lod.r
Jean Day
MI(haef
PrevWI!'
Jac.k Hoffman
W,lIIom C Sliger

Produchon Manager
Circulation Manager
News Ed.for
Novl News Edttor
Women's Editor
Advertising Manager
As.Slsfanl fo Publisher
Publlsher
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Readers Speak

Library Move
/

Sparks Jump
In' Circulation
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To the Editor:
The new Northville Public
Library hlls been open in its
new location in the Northville
Square three months now and
the results are unbelievable.
Circulation has increased
over 70 per cent, many new
programs have been initiated
by the library staff, and the
Friends of the Library have
been working diligently in the
community, supporting the
library with their funds and
their time.
The Northville Library
Commission would like to
acknowledge and thank those
who have
made
this
outstanding feat possible.
Steve Walters and the Northville City Council and Betty

Lennox and the Northville
Township Board are thanked
for the faith they have shown
in the Library Commission, in
giving them their full support
and cooperation.
Varioos local businesses did
an outstanding
job in
preparing the space in Northville Square for the library.
The most important person, of
coorse, ,was Tom Daly, of R.
E. Daly Co. His many months
of labor resulted in an 'outstanding rental agreement
being worked out with the
local governmental bodies.
Long's Plumbing of Northville, Byrd Electric of Sooth'
Lyon, Zabel Painting of
Northville, McNabbs Carpet
Installation of Southfield, and

Thorns Aplenty

But in this case, says the spokeswoman, Judy
Aycock, "We haven't had requests for more catalogs
and we would be too busy printing new ones <like
Christmas and next spring editions) to turn out more
than the 15 million."

The Friends of the Library
the
Northville
Square
purchased a beautiful new
Company of Northvllle were
the major concerns that , clock for the library, as well
as the new record display
helped put the Northville
unit, and the colorful wall
Library into shape so the
hangings.
librarians could make it
ready for the public.
Also,
the
Burroughs
The Northville Library also
Corporation donated a used
received many generous gifts
adding machine.,
from various community
If yoo have not yet visited
organizations since the move
the new library, please stop
took place. The Fraternal
by. Take advantage of the
Order of Eagles Auxiliary
convenient new location by
donated $100 to the library, , shopping at the stores in the
and this gift was used to
Square. Remember, the new
purchase 11 large print books.
hours at the library: we are
Dr. Martin Levin, a neighbor
now open Mon. through
of the library in the mall,
Thurs. from 12 to 8, Friday, 12
donated two Bausch &: Lomb
to 5, and S~turday, 10 to 5.
magnifying glasses, to be
Jay Wendt
used in connection with the
Library Commissioner
Home Service Library visits.

"And there was no replating of page 602," she
added. "There was a smudge that got on the printer's
plate, that's all."
All of which made me wonder what censor erased
the smudge from our catalog. Whete's the smudge, I
demanded upon finding the 602 Man's polyester and
combed cotton erasure. Ican't see it, Ibarked.
"Naturally, it's under his shorts," replied insolent
son James. 'But the more I pondered this smart aleck
remark the more profound it became. Think about it.
According to Mrs. Aycock there have been no
complaints from the model or from the studio he
worked out of, "and the latest batch of rumors that we
are being sued are not true."
Well, Ms. Aycock, I wouldn't be too sure of that.
Just wait until the Oakland County Candidate for
G<lvernor hears about your 602 Man .
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Represenled
Natlonallv by
US SUBURBAN
PRESS

This past June Senate Bill 642 which would allow all
public and private colleges in Michigan to qualify for
licenses to sell alcoholic beverages on campus was
defeated by a large majorJty in both the Senate and the
House.
In my opinion, this was sound, responsible judgment
on the part of our legislators. If this bill were to become
law i.t'would violate the long standing rule against liquor ~
licenses on s,tate-owned lands and upset the present quota
system which provides for one liquor license for each 1,500
population group. '.'
Though boosters of SB-642cried "student rights" and
"freedom of choice," there was no noticeable interest by
the students in this bill.
,
S~ce the drihking age was lowered in 1972 alcoholic
~verages have been made mor,e easily accessible to the
students on the periphery of college campuses.
On campus licenses would undoubtedly encoutage .
more drinking during the day-time, with meals and in
between classes, as well as evenings and weekends.
According to reports from Allen Rice director of
Michigan Council on Alcohol Problems 'and Robert
Hammond, executive director of,American Businessmen's
R~earch F~undation (documented by the Michigan State
PolIce) there has been an alarming increase in traffic
accidents and deaths and alcohol related crimes among 1821 year olds since the new age of majority law went into
effect.
i
Mrs. Dunbar Davis
Member of the Executive BOard
of the Michiglln Council on AlcoholProblems

Personally speaking, I find nothing wrong with
universities selling alcoholic beverages on campus. The
majority of students are eighteen and mature enough to
decide for themselves whether they wan~ to indulge or,not.

I am convinced that the
employment of built-in controls at
Northville State Hospital would
improve sharply the walk-away,
escapee problem.

MRS. DUNBAR DAVIS

J\.
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On Annexation

, 'I

NEWS-

11·A

/

Cou~t Case Could ·[(ill IVote
Two key points Jacques will
lDlconstitutional there is no
Opponents Of annexation
who requested an election on ' need for the election to take "make October 3 include (1)
that the court already has
place, he explained.
the question are now taking a
found the title of the home
The attorney
general's
legal step that they hope will
rule act illegal in the Novi
office, of course, is equally
'force
cancellation
of the
scheduled October 14 vote. ~ convinced that the action of annexation case and (2) that
in another case it found the
Emery
Jacques
of
the boundary commission criteria used by the boundary
an action
that
followed
Northville, attorney for six
commission
in' making its
petitioning
by Northville
township residents, has asked
the Ingham County Circuit
citizens for annexation and decision was improper.
Jacques' clients include Mr.
that followed a public heal\ing
Court for a partial summary
and Mrs. Richard Mitchell,
on the matter - was legally
judgment in a lawsuit srarted
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Lysinger,
proper and constitutional.
by his clients against the
Michigan'
Boundary
Commission nearly a year
I

ago.

BoardOK's

1

Hearing on the motion is set
for 11 a.m. on October 3 - just
a little more than a week
before township voters are
scheduled to go to the polls to
vote on the controversial
annexation
question.
Ironically, it wa&\his clientswho petitioned
for
the
election.
Northville School District
Ba'sically,
what Jacques
ended its 1974-75budget year
hopes to accomplish by the
$154,146in the red, according
OCtober 3 move is to persuade
to'the audit figures released
Circuit Judge Thomas Brown
Monday
at the
board's
to rule against the ~undary
meeting.
commission on a couple of key
That
figure,
although
points, thus shattering
the
higher than estimated
in
state's case and nullifying the
June, had been revealed to the
need of an election.
board in August. Complete
He will argue that Ingham
copies of the district's audit
Circuit Court in two other
are available at the school
-"
annexation cases - Novi and
Brighton - has ruled against
the boundary commission on
DO
7\ TO
a couple of technical points
L' I
1" I
II
,I and
therefore,
since these
1same points are 'part of the
Northville lawsuit, the cOurt
should'
immediately
do
likewise in this case.
"We couldn't
wait any
longer," said Jacques, . who
\
indicated that both he and the
Progress
is continuing
attorney
general
lawyers
satisfactorily
on guidelines
~ defending
the
boundary
for review of applications of
commission had hoped that
persons
interested
in
the Michigan Court of Appeals
receiving
either
a
loan
or
a
by now would have handed
grant to bring a home up to
down decisions in parallel
code under the Housing 'and annexatioI! cases involving,
Community
Development
among other 'communities,
Grant program, according to
Midland.
committee
chairman
DOij
"There
still is just no
Grevengood.
indication from the Court of
The city received word in
Appeals when it might give an
,August that it would receive
answer,"
Jacques
pointed
out. "I reserved the October 3 $112,000under the program to
date more than a month 'ago in

and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
FlOriJIi.
Cancellation of the election
at this late date, according to
Jacques,
is not without
precedent, and he said it is
"very likely" that the court
will
make
a summary
judgment immediately.
~ould the court not issue
such a judgment, it Will. not
adversely affect his client's
case, he said.

Suggestions

Froin Auditor on Services-'
\

administration
oJfice, 303 generated by acceptance of
the Wayne County Special
West Main Street.
. Completed by Plante and
Education program. Auditors
also recommended keeping a
Mdran
Certified
Public
close watch on cash flow
Accountants,
the
audit
during the year and watching
carried
several
recommendations,
including - the budget ea.rly- in the fiscal
year to get a reading on the
filling the post of business and
total year's picture as soon as
finance
director
and
additional clerical help in the
possible.
Auditors also submitted a
business
office
for the
recommendation
for
increased
work
load
providing services throughout
the school year to the district
and, at the recommendation
of the superintendent,
the
school board voted to retain
the firm.
That decision
subject to review following
employment
of a business
director.
Fees for the services will
range between $275 and $550
per mopth', depending upon
bring homes up to code that
the time involved of the firm
are
owned ,.-by persons
with the district's business
fmancially unable to do so
office.
themselves.
Tentative
In reviewing the audit for
breakdown
of the funds
includes 12 outright $3,500 the !:icard and audience
Monday night, auditors noted
grants and six $10,000 low
that the major reason for the
interest loans, and $10,400 for
deficit fell into several areas
code enforcement.
of the budget.
Grevengood told the Novi
Categories showing major
News Jhat th~ committee is
over-budget
expenditures
~ti1l working on guidelines
were
transportation,
$24,613;
and that he estimates that by
operation of plant, $75,452,
November 1 the four member
$44,895of which was in utility
committee should have its
costs
alone;
and
fixed
recommendation
ready for
charges,
$63,396,
$38,041
of
review by the council.
"One of the things we feel is which was in the area of
hospitalization·
alid
life
the top priority is to consider
, Notice has been receivecI
insurance premiUms.
thehealth,
safety
and
welfare
from the state fire marshal's
Auditors also noted that for
of the individual. The building
office citing a final inspection
the 1974-75 school year, 70.2
department
determines
what
requirement for the improved
percent of the revenues were
the
code,"
said
shop facilities at Northville • meets
generated'locally,
a five
Grevengood.
High School.
percent
increase
in
the
Grevengood added that if a
Requested
by the fire
amolDlt of local reven ue in the
person
feels
he
qualifies
for
a
marshal before fmal approval
grant or loan, he must put in budget from the previous
will be given is an electrical
an application. "I doubt we year.
inspection certificate.
Major
category
of
would go out door to door and
According
to the letter
expenditures was instruction
look
for
this
sort
of
thing,"
he
received, the inspection is to
which accounted
for 72.6
said.
be handled bv local electrical
percent of the budget. AAfter
the
building
inspectors, c~rtifying that the
uditors explained that the
department determines what
work has been done according
fIglU"e showed no noticeable
must
be
done
to
bring
an
to code,
change from the previous
applicant:s home up to code,
budget
year.
the committee will review the
Superintendent
Raymond
'
individual seeking the grant
and, in conjunction with the Spear noted that his annual
report,
whIch
will
be
building' department findings,
publisheq
in
October,
will
make a decision on whether to
carry the general fund budget
provide funds.
The city will then go out for figlU"es from the 1974-75school
year and that those interested
bids from a list of contractors
and will accept one of the in review4Jg the complete
audit report may do so at the
bids. Funds will then go
administration offices.
directly to the contractor
newspapers through the mail
without passing tprough the
on Thursday.
applicant's hands.
In addition to the motQJ'
&
"We're going to be sure we
routes now established
in
put it together in the most fair
South Lyon for The Herald
way with limited
funds,"
and in Northville and Novi,
added Grevengood.
"We're
Sliger Home Newspapers are
not working
at putting
delivered by more than 125
guidelines together for today.
carriers. This includes The
It also has
to be for
Brighton
Argus,
another
tomorrow. "
Home Newspaper.
Grevengood explained that
Area resident wishing to
the city may receive more
subscribe to any of these
funds down the road and the
weekly
publications
may
committee wants its findings
obtain information by phoning
to be usable when those funds
the circulation department,
are avluiable.
437-1662.

r

V;

Eye :Grant

\I :~ ~~~~~the

Approval Pending

higher court did

,As of Friday, neither the
Boundary
Commission
nor
the AG's office had been
formally notified of the circuit
court date. Judge Brown's
office, however, confirmed it.
Jacques sees no incongruity
in his clients seeking in effect
to have an election set aside
that they .asked for in the first
place.
They simply are arguing
that since, in theiropinioh, the
action
by the Boundary
Commission in ordering the
annexation of the township to
j. the city of NOl'thville
is
,

Novi News Editor Wayne Loder (left) and Sports Editor John Bozz.o

, J

He's fohn Bozzo

Sports Editor. Named
have been shared by editOrIal rejoin The Record at some
John J. Bozzo, 23, has been
later indefinite date.
(X'rsonnel whose main assignnamed sports editor of The
Meanwhile,
Bozzo
is
Northville Record-Novi News, ' ments are in other areas
sharing Mrs. Burke's longit was announced this week by
A native of Okemos, Bozzo
held Northville school board
Jack W. Hoffman,
assistant
formerly was a sports writer
beat
and Hoffman
has
to the publisher,
'
for The Lansing State Journal
assumed
her
Northville
The post is a new one on the
and earlier he was the sports
township board beat
She
newspaper since in the past
editor of the East Lansing
continues
the Northville
sports writing and layout
Towne Courier.
police bea t.
He is a 1974 journalism
In December, Bozzo }Yill
graduate of Michigan State
take over the Northville
University. He IS singlp. and schools
beat entIrely,
in'
presently
is
living
in -addition to holding down the
Plymouth.
sports
beat his main
In
addition
to
this responsibility,
appointment,
several staff
Northville School Board has
Other beat assignments
assignment changes also have remain unchanged:
changed the date of its next
been announced.
meeting to' Monday, October
Wayne Loder, editor of The
6. The meeting begins at 8
p.m. in the board offices, 303 Novi Ne\ys for the past year,
has been assigned the Novi
West Main Street.
school
board
beat
that
The meeting will replace
previously was covered by
An' art exhibit and auction
the October 13" date since
Hoffma'n.
He now
has
sponsored by the Novi Jaycee
several board members will
responsibility
for, all Novi Auxiliary.
is planned
for
be out of t~n
the second
News page one news.
Friday, September 26 at the
week of October.
Sally.Burke, news -editor of Village Oaks Clubhouse, 22730
At the October 6 meeting,
The(Jw<;~rft s!lJ<;.e1~69, 1}as. IH~at~~rbrae
.WflJ.;./
A
trustees will establish
the
be'en''placed.'on_'part-tlme
~l ctiam~agne
preVjew'~Gm
amount of millage which will
status bY'her'request. ,She is 7:30 to 8:30 p m. begins acttbe placed before voters in the
pregnant, and in December
vities
WIth the
auction
November 6 special election.
she will resign. She plans to commencmg at 8:30 p.m.

School Board

Switches Date

Woman's Editor Jean Day
covers the township planning
commission
in addition to
handling the women's beat
assignments;
Loder has the ,
city hall beats in Novi and
WiJCOm;and Hoffman covers
the Northville city hall beat.
Chief photographer
for all
Sliger newspapers is James
GalbrBlth. He is assisted in
Northville
by
editorial
personnel
and by Sherry
Cannon, a Northville high
school student who is working
part-time as a cooperative
education
photographer-lab
techniCian.

Art Exhibit-Auction

?:

Set

Featured will be original
oils, graphics, etchings and
watercolors of artists such as,
Hibel, Mercier, Rockwell, and
Dali. There, will also be
sculptured items up for bid.
Ticket's are .'avliilable/at the
'door or in advance_by, Clllling
Joan Hemker at 349-5743 or
Pam Balagna at-349-7705.

Newspaper Adds
Motor Routes
/

Motor
routes
for
Wednesday
afternoon
delivery of The Northville
Record and Novi News newspapers will begin next week,
OCtober 1, in the Northville
and Novi areas

8 MElt

Joe's Pantry

Jack Kaake, circulation
• manager
for Sliger Home
Newspapers, 'announced that
newspaper tubes have been
installed I for fringe
area
customers
where
home
density is not sufficient to
establish regular carrier foot
routes.
Purpose of the motor roules
is to provide
Wednesday
afternoon delivery to as many
customers
within
the
immediate area as possible.
Some 150 customers in the
Novi area
and
250 in
Northville will be served by
the new motor route delivery
system.

NORTHVILLE ELECTROLY~IS
Permanent Hair Removal
Two Registered Electrologists

" 424 N. CENTER, SUITE 103
348·1080
Hours by Appointment

All
Sliger
Home
Newspapers are published on
Wednesday and available on
the newsstands
or through
carrier
delivery
on
Wednesdays.
Customers
outside
the
immediate
delivery area may receive the

Evening and Weekend Appointments
Available

Special Occasion?

INSURANCE1

Whether it's Auto ... Home... Life ...
Business .•.Pension ... or Group
Citizens Insurance Company of America

NORTHVILLE INSURANCE
160 E. Main

I

"

./

349-1122

Wine

of educating youngsters today!

But Dad's found out how to equip

,,

,

"

Honey Baked Ham

9 to 10 Mon. thtu Thurs
9 to 11 Fri., Sat. & Sun.

349-9210

he'll tel! you about the high cost

even college tuition ...a convenient loan is avaifable at

·Birthdays • Anniversaries
• Any Occasion .

&

Ask any Dad on a budget-and

back-to-schoofers with the necessary c1pthes,books, supplies and

Order a Special Cake
~yJUDY

Party
S~pplies

/'

WHO SAYS EDUCA liON IS FREE?

We now have our own
PiZ'Za Ovens ... Try a
delicious Tony's Pizza
soonl

Beer

L

Taft Road

41 ~ 15 W. Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
,
Phone 478-4000

..

I

I
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County Nixes Le'ase
v'

,

For Schoolcraft
I

Continued from ~cord,

Irom

Northville
State
HospitalllJld from the Detroit
House of Correction, and it
has not yet been able to
resolve
th$i! drug-alcohol
problem infecting the county
park
system
within
the
township, she noted.
Township Supervisor Betty
Lennox also pointed out that
continued use of the township
hall on the premises where
people
are
housed
for
treatment of drug abuse and
alcoholism is jeopardized.
The Sacred Heart proposal
reportedly has strong backirig
in Lansing and in Detroit.
According to Dr. Grote, he'
first learned of it about a
month ago when Schoolcraft
and Wayne State representatives were invited to a
special- meeting of county
officials. ALthaWneeting
the
Sacred Heart proposal was
unveiled, he said, and the
college consortium was asked
if the drug·alcohol treatment
center
idea
would
be
d>mpatible with the college

in Detroit, is a private, nonprofit agency directed
by
Father
Vaughn Quinn, a
Catholic priest from Canada.
Its board
oI directors,
according to a spokesman
with
the
Michigan
Department
of
Social
Services, "is compos~ of top
level, very responsible people
in the community."
It is not a Catholic agency.
Eight
years. old, it is
considered one of the finest,
most successful
alcoholic
treatment centers in the state,
said Lois Matheson, administrative
assistant
for the
!'ocial Services Department.
Reached oy The Record,
Father
Quinn said Sacred
Heart operates a 17-week,
live,-in
type
program
primarily
for people ~th

r
I

I

al~oholic problems. For the
first 30 days of the treatment
program
they
are
not
permitted
to leave
the .'''
premises, but later they may
come and go with permission.
Although Ms. Matheson
denied that the Department of .
Social
Services
has had
anything to do with the Sacred
Heart proposal for use pf the
O1ild Development
Center,
Father
Quinn
said
the
I'
proposal
was
jointly
sponsored by the state and by
Sacred Heart.
, ..
Sacred Heart is funded by
the
state
and
federal
government.
John T. Dempsey, director
of the Department of Social
Services, is scheduled to' be
present
at
Thursday's
m~ting, The Record learned.
I

Novi Board Ponders
Middl~ School' Trips

".1

4

./

I

campus concept.
Extra~urricu1ar
trips for
dance and a pool party on
Because they' had not Y7t . lIrfiddle School students,
a
different nights. Cost would
read
the
Sacred
Heart
controversial topic in the Novi
be $121. A second choice
proposal, c?llege spok~m~
School District, will be back
would be a two day trip with I'
IMPROVING PARKING-:Bulldozers
move dirt at the Mill
Wash-Oak schoolhouse will be moved to a place near the old
asked for t~e. to reVIew It on the agenda at the next
only one night in a hotel. Cost
,be~o~e sUbmlt~g
a form;I'
board meeting, October 2.
_would be $104.There would be
Race Historical. Village in Northville to create a new
library building this month. The roof is off, and the building
?p~on. They. ~d, howev,
In an information report
fund raising to defray cost.
parking area and'" entrance to the restored buildings.
is ready to clear utility wires on its trip into town.
md!c.ate that Jomt use of the
presented to the board last
"There can be no question
, ~orthvil1e Historical Society ~embers are hopeful that the
facilIty by the colleges and
Thursday, proPosed trips are
that a trip to our capital 'this'
S.acred
Heart
could
be
to Washington
D.C. and
year carries the added benefit
difficult..
Toronto Ontario.
of a city active in celebration
Th ~ ced°n~or~um afec~n!IY
The',
eighth
grade
oI 200 years of heritage," said,
b
su mItt
Its .orm
o~mlOn Washington,
D.C. trip, if
the report presented to the: I
to the county commIttee,
w uld be taken
bo d
•, .,
be t approv ed ,oar.
t din th t
c;on en g a m our s Thursday, May 6 _ Sll1lday,
The
social
studies'
I
Judgment the Sacred Heart
May 9, 1976 by bus with
department
of the Middle
~enter ~ould. not only be students
and chaperones
School has had a trip to
mcompa~lble m so far as
staying at the Sheraton Inn.
Waslfmgton, D.C. open to ~
purpose l~ con~erned but also - Places to be visited woulJ
interested
eIghth
grade:
ml~omPla.tlb(le11m respt ecdt ttO include the Ford Theatre,
students for the past two ",
c lente e co ege s u en s
f
1
'th' dr
and
Peterson Home, Bureau 0
years.
d
Authorization
was given
'IbomasGouldingbutthat
·'he~. and Bud Bourgeois,
high
personnel
for the 1975-76 will earn a minimum of $4.66 alan
hpeloP eb'lWI
thUg
Engraving
and Printing,
; The second trip, to Toronto,
,
co
0
pro
ems
on
e
same.
h'"
ed £
'xth
d
Monday
for
school
was hired to do a particular
school.
school year by, six percent. '
per hOU; to start. f' b
d' campus) to be served," Dr.
Na~LOnalGeogra~ IC ~bclety,
1S Pdropot
s Fr~rdasl M grhate9
admimstrators
to post the; job with accounting records
Rehired as of September 3
Board members noted that
Appomtment
0
oar
G t
'd
WhIte House, CapIta, ILi rary
s tu en s on
I y, arc
,.
vacancy of busL'1ess director
and' computerization.
of were Marion Wl1cox, Mariethe adjustments
are
in attorneys for legal assistance
~
:,al .
th
liege
of Congress,
Mt. Vernon,
as a one day trip. Cost would
for Northville School District.
records and so far we have not
Oare Hopkins, high school;
keeping with the six percent
in the areas of general school
edaths tmorde. the cso ed Arlington
Cemetery,
be $17 for students which
. and la bo r ratIOns
el'
not
a un er1 the acr
.
.mc Iu d es ra il way f are, t unn el
Deadline
for
filing
allowed
him to do that
Mary Rochon, Silver Springs;
adjustments
granted
other
operatIon
H
Ch'ld
Supreme Court, S·mlthsoman
a~plications is October 17.
I because
of the
addedMarion Yockey, Amerman;
classified personnel.
was tabled until October 6, Dee~elrtproptoeesa t e 'uldlbe
Institute,
Jefferson
and
fee, Science
Center
fee,
~
·
v opmen
n er wo
. • I
. I
d
.
~
Casting the lon~ ,di&;senting re\)pon,sib!lities." placed on and rehired as of. Septemb~t
din
• ~as.sjf~~d ~~r~9nl}eJr fall
eport from r th e', primarily
pen,
..
g
a
for
treatment
of
Llne.o
n
memorI~:l"
,~~PdP{'rt
an
Id
Ifsuranche.,
vote was Trutee Dr. Robert
him ·a~ter. Ei!rl
Bl,1~ard I5'was Robert Stover/ Mead,s" tinto nine IcategQrt~s. n¥fiist
adrrimlstratlon onh ourlY\lees""'dr"
,. 'd" 1 H'i+'aliils' 'iindt II\:Washmgtolll McnlUnent,':",,, ,tJ.
U ell s ,wou
eave t 'il,,".
Mandel!
who
said
he
resigned Irom the busmess
Mill.
.
f
I
,. ;" ~iIh.,gory\}
hinch
'room
paid by other districts, what
ug danil a co 0 d
et al National 'Archives, Embassy
Middle School,at 5:30 a.m. .;
·
.
h
secon
ar
y
as
an
e
uca
Ion
"
d
t
11'30
th
wondered whether or not "we
director's post.
In ot'her personnel matters,
supervisor,
wi) I earn
a other school d Istnct
t e
In ff t th
liege
Row, Pentagon.
an re urn at
. p.m.
e
campus.
e ec,
e co
.
uld b
d
are overlooking
somebody
school
board
members
minimum of $3.05 per hour to present attorneys a Iso. se.rve
would become the manager of
Also mcluded wo
e a
same ay.
that has come in when we
Board
members
also
adjusted salaries for clerical
start, and the ninth category,
and ~ow many oth~ distrIcts
the premises,
the drughave majqr budget problems
formally reinstated nine pinkand classified
supervisory
superintendent's
secretary,
retam two sets of attorneys.
alcohol center the user, Dr.
and drawn up a budget and
slipped teachers to positions
Grote noted.
could make it work."
with
the
district.
The
With the rejection of the
He also questioned whether
teachers,
who have been
School cr aft- WSU
1ease,
the board could sell adding
working since August 11,
several related uses of the
the Post to the public. Salary
September 3 and 15, are part
facility appear in doubt.
for the job will be between
of the original
199 staff
The college proposal, for
$20,000 and $25,000.
members authorized by the
example,
provided
for
Treasurer.
P.
Roger
board
after
the millage
continued use by the township
Nieuwkoop told the board that
failure.
,
of the township hall building
the "recommendations of the
Four" teachers remain on
and it suggested use of parts
auditor and the superintenpink-slip status, two full-time
t I
of the property for community
dent (to hir.e a business dir- teachers and two half-time
recreation.
ector) cannot be ignored."
teachers.
A proposal to develop a car
developed a saturant
that
If no zoning ch,ange is
Concerning
the reported
Reinstated as of August 11 wash for research and retail
Superintl'!ndent
Raymond
both washes and polishes
necessary, then the next step
reasons
for
rejecting
the
were
Patricia
Lyons,
Spear emphasized that he 'is
buSiness lit the corner of Park
cars.
for Belanger is to present a
college lease, county officials
Moraine;
Marilyn Collins,
happy with the job being done
Place and Main Street was
The firm has designed a
site plan to the planning
view Section 17 of the new
Meads Mill; Margo Domes
,introduced to the Northville
by Administrative
Assistant
complete car wash system
commission,
advised Nino.
state law as an impediment to
City Planning
Commission
with wheels into which the
a satisfactory lease. The law
Present plans by Belanger
Tuesday night.
special
cloth
product
is
now requires that colleges
call
for
utiliza
lion'
of
the
inserted. Already they have
first
obtain
legislative
existing service station walls,
Outlining the proposal to installed the system in - a
approval
of
cooperative
but the building would be
planners was Lee Belanger of dozen or more car washing
ventures such as suggested by
completely
renovated
and
Belanger, Inc.
establishments
throughout
the
Schoolcraft-WSU
landscaped.
The
car
wash
Following the presentation
the Midwest and are now·
consortium .
would
be
completely
planners concluded that the
working on a plan to set up a
County
officials
also
automated,
with customers
first step-to be determined is nationwide franchise system.
disliked the proPosed college
watching the operation from
if a new zoning classification
According to Belanger, the
lease that would have made
adjoining
windows,
'said
is required.
planned car wash next to the
the consortium
responsible
Belanger.
Presently
the
corner
factory would be used to
for maintenance,
insurance,
property,
formerly a Gulf
demonstrate the car washing
In other business last week,
etc. for only those portions of
conceived
as
a
Continued from Record, I is
service station, is"being used
product to potential franchise
planners heard a proposal of the site that it uses. The
development involving 75
by Belanger for testing the
customers and for research.
county
would
remain
Dr. William Deml'ay,
for
to 100 units initially for a
manufacturing
fi&m's
In addition to a working
long-time advocate
of a cost
responsible
for
the
establishing dental offices on
of $1,400,000
to
polishing
wheels
on
model,
however,
it
also
would
high·rise development on $2,000,000 depending on the
remainder.
Despite
this
the main floor of the building
automobiles but not for retail
be used for retail business.
this site, re-emphasized his
the
collrges
at the northwest corner of I disclaimer,
number of units."
profit.
According
to Planning
contention
last
week
wanted income from any subMain and Griswold Street.
City council' has stated
The
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Greenfield Village's New Crafts Center

,

\

}

Old Skills, Sounds In Smells Recall Past
I

{.

I

By JEAN DAY
Three area residents have been deeply
involved in tile creation of tile new Village
Crafts Center tilat is a major addition to
Greenfield Village in Dearborn.
The two-blocksquare area opened in July
to typify a working neighborhood of tile early
19tilceJ;ltury.
The baker, tinsmitil, pewterer and broom
maker are among skilled artisans now plying
their trades in the center located just west of
the Village Green.
{.
Robert G. Wheeler,. vice president of
research and interpretation for Greenfield
Village and Henry Ford Museum, and
Douglas R. Hough, director of crafts and
presentation; who have been in charge of the

Skilled hands of tinsmith

~.

"

Wet clay takes shape

project, botil are Novi residents living in
Applegate.
The firm of Northville resident Blake T.
Couse was contractor for the main craft
building and the mustard-color bakery from
which emanates the aroma of whole wheat
bread and ginger cookies baking.
While the working crafts center might be
construed as a Bicentennial addition to the .
history already preserved in tile 260-acre
,outdoor museum complex, that's not exactly
true.
"It's the Bicentennial every day of tile
year here for the village tells the story of
America," declares Wheeler.
He points out that the dozen old-time
crafts demonstrations show how Americans
provided for necessities of life in tile years
before the Industrial Revolution.
"A great variety of crafts were practiced
by the earliest immigrants to the New World
in the decade 16.~o-I640.Among these were
certain necessary basic trades," WheeleIj
cites, mentioning carpentry, shoemaking,
coopering, blacksmithing, baking and
weaving.
"Necessarily,"
he explalns, "the
majority of these crafts were conducted in
homes of the individual 'Craftsmen.
Tfaditionally their activities were household
industries at a time when self-sufficiencywas'
a way..of ~ife.
.'
.
.
, ' ':By. t.b11. ear,ly IJ}thcentury, p~or ro the
establishment of the specialized factories,
many of the home-craft industries had taken
on a new pattern. Because of demands for
their products, individual artisans and
craftsmen with their necessary assistants
(apprentices
and
journeymen)
set
themselves up in sman shops, often
independent of their homes.
"Their tools and their work techniques
and processes differed very little from those
of two centuries past.
"The crafts area of Greenfield Village,"
Wheeler adds, "an informal grouping of 11
individual buildings, represents this early
19th century era ....Here are located, mainly
in preserved buildings of the period, the
blacksmith, jeweler, potter, tinsmith,
pewterer, herbalist, weaver, tintypist,
leatherworker and cooper."
Wheeler, who joined the museum staff in
1968,has been a vice president since 1969,
coming to the Dearborn museum from Sleepy
Hollow Restorations at Tarrytown, New
York, where he was director of research and
interpretation for 12 years.
He has served as advisor to such
resrorations as the Shaker Hancock Village in
Massachusetts and often, has spoken to
groups, including those attending the annual
museum lecture series.
Hough, who supervises village and
museum crafts programs and historical
research concerning the architecture in the
village, is a native of Canada, coming to his
present post after 16years at Upper Canada
Village in Morrisburg, Ontario.
He denies that Wheeler influenced him

and his wife to move to the Novi community in
JUly, 1974, but calls it "the best of two
worlds," pointing out that he can "see corn
growing from the bedroom window" while
living free of outdoor upkeep in tile
condominium.
Hough declares he was not at all
apprehensive about the quality of the twopoundloaves of bread that began to come out
of the beehive oven in the new bakery in July
as the recipe was the same, proven one used
at the Upper Canada Village.
The ba~ry building in Greek Revival
style was built by the Walter Couse
Construction Company and was designed by
Nordstrom Sampson and Associates,
Dearborn architects.
,
Mentioning that he very much enjoyed
doing the bakery, Blake Couse points out that
the style "is one of my favorite periods." His
Northville home is Greek Revival design.
The bakery's beehive oven, which is nine
feet deep and five feet wide, bakes a batch of
125loaves of whole wheat bread at one time.
saucer-size ginger cookies are baked in the
new shop daily, too, and are sold for 25cents.
The bread is $1.
Hough says one reason for its quality is
that the recipe is simple - just whole wheat
flour, yeast, lIa!t BJ)dwa~~r..
•.
Frank Muth, the young baker in the shop,
bakes and sells about 300 loaves a day but
notes that at full capacity the shop can bake
as many as 500.
Rows of bread tins line the shelves on one
wall of the shop. The pierced-tin lanterns that
hang from the ceiling are the work of another
village craftsman.
In the crafts center the skilled tinsmith
produces cookie cutters, candlesticks,
sconces and lanterns. He presently is working
in the main crafts shed, but the village has
plans-to reconstruct a tinsmith shop which
tile Couse firm already has dismantled and
brought from CincinnatI.
Youngsters, and their parents, visiting
the crafts center often get a quick lesson in
kneading and rising of bread for the first
time.
They also see wet clay take shape in the
hands of a potter and molten metal turn into
antique molds as the pewterer creates toy
soldiers, spoons and candlesticks.
If the weather's nice, they can see
craftsmen move outside as they did in the
IBOOs
to take advantage of fresh air and cooler
temperatures. The broom maker can be seen
forming sheaves of broom corn into brooms, a
much-in-demand mail-order item at the
village.
At the tintype studio visitors can have
tintypes made in about 15 minutes.
Nearby a cooper shaves staves for
barrels, buckets and butter churns. A
leatherworker hand stitches shoes, belts, tool
boxes and harnesses.
Visitors may take home a souvenir of
their visit to the Village Crafts Center 10 the
form of some of the handcrafted items they

Practicing the nearly forgotten
watch being made. Income from their sale,
including tilat from the fresh loaves of bread,
goes toward supporting the ongoing
educational programs of the village <lnd tile
adjacent museum.
.
The crafts center may be enjoyed by
Vlsltors to Greenfield Village at no additional
cost beyond regular admission of $275 for
adults and $1.25 for children 6-12.Children
under six are admitted free.
Fall hours now in operation are 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. Monday through Friday and until 6 p.m.
saturday, Sunday and holidays.

skill of broom making at the Village

'It's Bicentennial
every day of the
year here'
-Robert

Wheeler

COLD BEER & WINE TAKE OUT

FREEZER BEEF

Sides, quarters, loins, ribs, chucks
Cut, wrapped, frozen

Bread smells lure Visitors

CHUCK ROAST SALE
BLADE CHUCIl
89t Lb.
BONELESS CHUCK
~l.09lb.
ENGLISH ROAS'l
~l.09 Lb.
POT ROAST.
:l.09Lb.
GROUND ROUND 10Lb.Bag
99\b,
HAMBURGER from Chuck 10lb.Bag_·_89~Lb.

,

EB

T1Yough

NEW EIMEN5IElN5i
inhstrance

we're with
one
of Ute loaves of whole wheat bread baked
daily in the beehive oven in the new bakery
shop in Greenfield Village are, from left,
Northville resident Blake Couse, whose firm
built the clapboard bakery; Douglas Hough,
village director of crafts, and Robert
FRESa FROM THE OVEN--sampling

\

Wheeler, vice president of research and
interpretation for the village. Wheeler and
Hough,' both Novi residents, have been in
charge of the new crafts center project. In
Ute background baker Frank Muth brings a
new batch of 125 loaves of bread from the
nine·foot-deep oven.
'.

DONALO W. SMITH
129 W. Lake· Box V
South Lvon. MICh.
437·6915

HMI {Q-_\

)OU all the

way!

WOODMEN
ACCIDENT AND LIFE

FRESH FROZEN FISH
We Smoke OUf Own
BACON and HAMS

CHECK I COMPARE PRICES

JIMMY'S MEAT MARKET
-Freezer Lockers136 N. Lafayette - Pontiac Trai· . South Lyon

437·6266

Man" thru Thurs. 8 - 6; Fri. a· 7; Sat. 8 - 6
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Counseling His Interest
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Bethea's Youth Ministe\r

,

. DAVE WINCHELL AND DUMMY

Winchell Appearing
Christian entertainer Dave Winchell will make
four appearances at the Brighton' Assembly of God
church beginning this Sunday, September 28, at 10
a.m.
On Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday evenings,
Winchell will perform from 7 to 8:15 p.m.
"His program, called "Kid Stuff", includes acts of
ventrilo<:juism, gospel magic, puppetry and stories.
Winchell produces and hosts the show "Confetti"
for WJIM·TV, Lansing. He also appears Saturday
mornings on the national TV program, "The Circle
Square".
Pastor David Evans said all area children and
p~rents are invited to atten& Winchell's program.
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Time offcomes rarely to the
Reverend Alan Bethea these
days.
This fall, Mr. Bethea
became a full-time student in
the clinical pastoral education
program at Motti Children's
Hospital in Ann Arbor. .
He also became part·hme
minister of youth at the
Brighton First Presbyterian
Church - a job he does
evenings and weekends.
It all makes for a busy
schedule, Mr. Bethea admits.
But with the help of his wife
Kim, his "partner in the
ministry", he's expecting a
, rewarding y~ar for Brighton
Presbyterian
youth and
himself. A native of Grosse Pointe,
Mr.
Bethea,
now 28,
graduated from Northern
Michigan University, with .a
bachelor's
degree
In
philosophy.
From Marquette, he went to
Presbyterian divinity school
in Dubuque, Iowa where he
finished in 1973.
--.
While enrolled in divimty
school Mr. Bethea spent two
years' and two internship
practicums back in Michigan.
One year, he was campus
chaplain at Alma College.
His senior year, he was
minister of youth at the
Northbrook
Presbyterian
Church in Birmingham, a
position he held after

graduation until this summer.
What
happened
this
summer?
Mr. Bethea says he realized
he wanted to "specialize in a
counseling ministry.
~'Specializing is really very
common. Some pastors are.
great preachers, and that's all
they want to do. Others prefer
counseling or missionary
work to the pulpit."
Having expressed
his
interest in specializing, Mr.
Bethea was one of "about a
dozen" pastors from across
the country
who was
appointed to the clinical
pastoral prog~am at t~e
University Medical Center In
Ann Arbor.
That program, he explains,
trains him in "experiential
counseling in crisis situations". At the end of a year,
he'll have earned C.P.E.
accredita lion.
As for his youth work at the
Presbyterian
church, Mr.
Bethea explains he wanted ~~
continue in that area after hIS
work at the Northbrook
Church.·He also knew through
his parents, who are now
members of the Brighton
church, that Pastor W.illiam
Brown needed an assIstant.
In August, his appointment
to the Brighton church was
approved. Over the Labor
Day weekend, the Beth:as
moved into the former RIce

home, where the churChmade
an apartment for the couple.
In his three weeks in
Brighton, Mr. Bethea says
most of his time has been
spent organizing a youth
program.

'" ,'f'

u

yoW' I:hurch or religious group has annotUlcements of
public Interest for Church Capsules, call
437-2011 (South Lyon>"
227-6101 (Brighton)

(Northville)

The First Presbyterian
Church of Northville's
Youth Club, a mid-week Christian education program
for fourth through twelfth grade youngsters will begin
meeting next Wednesday,\ September 24. Fourth
through eighth graders will meet from 4 to 7 p.m.;
ninth through twelfth graders will meet from 5: 40 to
8:30 p.m. Because the progratl} is self-supporting, a
tuition fee of $29 is required. Sessions end April 14th.
For more information, call Jan Gerish at 445-0375 or
the church office.

+++++
In addition to the usual rummage sale items, an
assortment of pies, cakes, cookies and breads will be
offered at the combination rummage and bake sale
slated for September 25 and 26 at the New Hudson
United Methodist Church. Hours are 9:30 a.m. to 5
p.m.
Proceeds from the sale will go Lo_the Marnie
Cameron Youth Memorial
fund of the United
Methodist Women.

+++++

THE REVEREND

Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church in
Brighton will celebrate the beginning of construction
of its new worship and education is'iiilding with a
ground'breaking
service on Sunday, September 28.
The service will start at Birkenstock school, where
services are now held, and proceed to the building site,
2101 Hacker Road at the intersection of Hyne and
Hacker roads. A picnic Will follow the service at the
building site at 12:30 p.m.

ALAN BETHEA
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Soon, he hopes, an active
senior high program - which
emphasizes recreation and
religious studies, vocational
education and values clarification - will be set in
motion.
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will

Evangelist L. Dickens of the Pontiac area
lead a series of revival meetings at the Fellowship
Baptist Church, 10774Nine Mile Road, Whitmore Lake
beginning Se~ember 28. Sunday meetings will be held
at 10: 30 a.m.' and 6 p.m. Nightly meetings Monday
through Friday begin at 7 p.m. Sessions conclude on
October 5.
.
_
Guest music director for the meetings is Norman
Davis of Pontiac.
Pastor Walter DeBoer invites everyone to attend
the revival. A nursery is provided for small children.
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The United MethodiSt Women or'the First United
Methodist Church in Northyille wilLhold a rummage
sale at the church on Friday, September 26, from 9:30
a.m. to 9 p.m.:
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UNDERWAY-Construction
on the new
19,000 square foot addition at St. Paul's
Lutheran is underway, and officials there are
hopeful the facility, which includes a multipurpose
room and four additional

The Reverend Alex Wachtel, career missionary to
Israel, will be featured speaker in a special service on
the cO,untry of Israel at the Brighton Church of the
Nazarene, 5291 Ethel, tomorrow (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. Mr. Wachtel will discuss issues related to
ministering in Israel. In addition, Israli artifacts will
be on display.

classrooms, as well as other provisions, will
be completed by next Bicentennial July.
Theme for tl}e project is "Christ: Our
Cornerstone. "

More Capsules

Freedom
Seen in Self
Genuine freedom and
fulfillment are found in
"being what we're meant to
be, what we're created to be,"
Thomas A. McClain, C.S.B.,
of Chicago will bring out in a
public talk in the Christian
Science church in Plymouth
next Monday evening.
"The individual in search of
meaning, of true freedom and
fulfillment, finds the answer
when he discovers his
spiritual
selfhood," Mr,
McClain will state.
Mr. McClain will speak in
the Christian Science Church
at 1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail in
Plymouth at 8 p.m. under the
auspices of First Church of
Christ, Scientist. He will be
introduced by Richard A.
Moore, First Reader.
Prior to becoming a
lecturer in 1962,he served as
assistant to the manager for
the department of branches
and practitioners
at the
.International headquarters of
the
Christian
Science
denomination in Boston.

-

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN

Church Directory
For information
regarding list·
illg call: I n Northville
& Novi,
349·1700; Bnghton, 227-ll,101;
South Lyon, 437·2011.

West Main Street, Brlgh!on
Rev Richard A Andersoo
FamllyWorshlp Study

Trad,honaf

Worsh,p

NOVI
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671TI!IlM,leal MeadowbrOOk

SOuth Lyon
f..Iorman A Riedesel, Minister
Sunday Worshlp.8.30& 11am
Sunday SchOOl,9 45 a m

SerVIce 11 am

On Next Page
I

FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

80J

WorshlpServlC-e,lI

OOa m.

Sunday School. 9 30 a m
Rev Karl L Zeigler
Pastor

,
FIRSTPRESBYTER(AN
CHURCH
OF BRIGHTON
22.4East Grand River
Pastors W Brown &

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY OF GOD
7364W Grand River
227 67JSOr 229 5536
Rev David D Ev.ns
Sunday School-lOa
m
Sunday Worshlp-ll
am. 7 p m
Wed Bible Sludy-7 pm

Avenue

A Bethea
Worship 900& 10 30
Church School' 10 30

.

Nursenes

PrOVided

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Estabhshed 1930
J30E lIberty,SouthLyon
Paslor T,efel. 437·2189
Service WIth Communion,

90'c.lock

~upday SchOOl10 IS a m
ServlceWltt\OutCommvnlon.l1

am

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Mtchlgan
SundayWorsh,p, 10 30 am
Sunday School. 10 3O•. m
Wednesday Meetmg. 8 P ":I

\

GREEN OAK
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
10111F,eldcresl Dr. Brlghlon
GaryM Cole, Pastor, 01492618
Sunda y SchOOl10 00. m
Morning Wonhlp 11 OOa m
Sunday Ev~ Serv,ce 7 00 pm

FIRSTUNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8M,le & Taft Road
Rev Guenlher Br.nstner,
Mlnlsler
Worship Services. 9'30& l1a m
Church SChool9 3Oa.m

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Disc,ples Of Christl
J607SSeven Mile Road
Church School. 945 • m Mornicg
Worship 11 00 it m Fell0W5hlp 12 00
W,lham H Hass.Mlnlster
476 2075
4783977

SHEPHERD OF THE LAKES
LUTHERAN CHURCH
IMl,sourlSyncdl
Blrkenstock School, Brighton

FELLOWSHIP ~APTtST
10774 NlneMlleRoad
Rev Walter DeBoer-449 2582
Sunday School 9' 45 is m
Worship 10 30a m & 7p m
Young Pecpl~p
m
Wednesday Evenlng-7 p m~

FIRST BAPYISTCHURCH
OF SOUTH LYON
\
Robert Beddingfield
Sunday Worship 11am & 7 15p m
Sunday Schco19 45a m
Wednesday Evening Prayer
Meetlng.7 OOpm

WorshlpServlce.9

FIRST UNITED METItODIST
CHURCH
400 EaSlGrand R'ver. Brighton
Rev Kearney Kirkby
Church School. 9 30 a m
Church Serv,ce, l' ~ m

30a m

Sundy SchOOl.10 4Sa m
Rev JoM M HirSCh. 279 2nO

,

FIRST CHURCH OF
--<:HR1STSCI E NTI ST
114Soulh Walnut St • Howell
Sunday Service 10 30a m
Wednesday Servlce8p m
Read'ng Room II am 102p m

,
i

NEWHUDSON
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
50405Grand River (up'lalrs)
Sunday School. 10 a.m
Sund.y Worship 11. m & 7 P m
Wednesday Service 7 p m
St.nleyG Hlc~s, Pastor

CROSS OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
(Mluourl Synod)
Lake & Reese S Is ,~oulh Lyon
Rev E. Michael B"stol 01370546
~S Griswold Rd .. Parsonage
Sunday SchOOl9 IS a m
Worship 10 30 a m.

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
CENTER
( Inler·Fa,th-Charlsma"c)
Miller Ele School. Brighton
Rev R A Doorn. Pastor, 227 Il68
Sunday Worship, 10 15a m & 7 30 pm
Friday Even,ng-7 30 p m

,

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (AlSemblillOfGOd)
41355Six M,le Rd Norlhville. loll
Rev Irving 101M,tchell.45S 14S8
Sunday School 9 45am.
Sun Worship 11a m & 7 P m
Wed. "Body Llf~" Serv 7 30p m

.

,

ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL~HURCH
5145. Sheldon Road, Plymou'h
Oflici Phone 453 019<l
Sun 8 00 a m Holy Communion
lOa m Communion, \'1 &3rd Sun
Weds lOa m~HOIYCommunion

ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN CHURCH
HIllh& Elm Streets, Norlhville
C Boerger & R. Schmidt, Pastors
Church-349 3140. SchoOl-3ol1>2868
Sunday WOrship 8& 1030. m
MondaVWorshlp 1.30p rn

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd, Brighton
Sunday SchOOl9 lOa m
Worship Services 10 11am and6p m
Sunday Schoolll11 noon
Wed Bible Study 7 lOp m
Nursery-Doug Tackett. Minister

BRIGHTON CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Middle SChOOl
BibieSchDoll0 OOa m
Morning Worship II 00 a m
Youth meeting 6 OOpm
Evening Worsl,lp 7 00 pm
R GirdWOOd. M,nlsler

BRIGHTON IAPTISTCHURCH
525 Flint ROIJIl
Rev. George H. Cliffe, Pl$tor
MorlngWonhlpl0a
m
Sunday School 10 30a m.
Prayer Service 11 a m.
Phone 227 ~3

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PrOlloso, Paslor
4531191
4358807
WOrship & Sunday School: 10 30. m.
J:.ursery
Prov,ded
413\lOFI Mlle,l mile W. of Haggerty

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
of Hamburg (Missouri Synod)
nOI E. M l6 (3 miles weslof US roll
Carl F' Welser. Paslor.229 97A4
Worship ServICe5-9.00and 10'30
SundaySchool-900a.m.
Pinckney Cha~1 7 p m Sat~rd"y

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10MllebelWeen Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349·1175
Servlcu 7 30 and' I a m
ChurCh SchOOl11a m.
The Rev. Lulie F. Harding

FIIlST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTH,VILLIt

LOROOF LIFI! LUTHERAN
(Lvthll'.n Churcllln Amll'lc.)

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Spencer Road Elemoot.ry SchoOl
10639Spencer ROad, Brighton
Worship. 10a I'I'l Church SChOOl.\0 a m
Nursery Provided
Pl$tor Dave Kruger 229 4196

Sunday Worship9:30.nd
II am
Sunday SchOOl11a m
Pastor Or. Milton Sank
Home Phone - A37.1127
Church Ol/lce - 437 0160

'.

SOUTH LYON ASSEMILY OF OOD
6234.5W. Eight Mile
'Sund.y School-l0"
m.
WOnhlpServlces II a m.806·30p.m
Wednesday BlbleSludy 7:30 pm
PM/Dr Roneld L Sweet
437 1472
A373AOI

mOMAS

"

t'

I

<t1upsultS
349-1700

"
I.tlill

I

117 North Wing
Pas lor Michael Farrell
348·llnO
SuooayWorsltlp.lla
m &7:3Opm.
Wed 7.3OSund.ySchOOI9 45. m.

A McCLAIN
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Stretch
Out The
Season
BY KATHY COPLEY

"

The Little. Things

The "little things" that meant we cared
About "the folks next door,"
To run an errand, lend a hand
To do a simple chore.
I

,. The days sUp by, the months, the years
And acts yet ul'l/uljl/led.
We can only feel an emptiness
W!te~e needs have no,w been atmed.
Charles E. Hutton

Coffee in the MorniTJg

If you
protect
your
vegetable garden from killing
frosts, you can extend the
picking time for tomatoes,
beans, peppers and other
tender crops for 10or 15 days
- or even longer.
According to Jim Motes,
Michigan State University
Extension
horticulture
specialist, the easiest way to
protect a large garden against
frost IS to adapt an existing
sprinkler irrigation system.
"To do this, he says, "stay
alert for· frost warning
weather forecasts and place a
thermometer at plant level in
your garden. Check the
tllermometer frequently, and

Stretch (jut the sphng bulb
season by planting bulbs this
fall which have a wide variety
of bloom times. Color from
bulbs is possible from
February through May if you
plan it right.
Galanthus begin blooming
with white bell-like flowers in
late February. The blooms
last 10-14days and look best in
colonies of 30-40bulbs.
Winter Acomte (eranthis)
follows with yellow buttercup
flowers on short stems. The
bulbs spread freely, creating
large colonies in just a few
years. These flowers last
about 2 weeks and lead up to
the crocus of mid March.
Crocus bloom-beginning in
The bountiful harvest from
mid March if they have been your garden need not go to
planted in a spot that receives waste because you couldn't
a good deal of sun and which find jar lids' for canning.
receives ht)at radiating from According to Michigan State
the house, because
the University horticulturists,
ground warms quickly.
many vegetables will keep for
Buying bulbs of mixed weeks or months if stored
colors is usually cheaper than properly.
hatches of a single color, but
The secret to successful
the effect of a mass of a single
color is usually better. Crocus storage is giving ea'ch crop
have few pests or diseases so the right combination of
they last for years, increasing temperature and humidity
needed to maintain
top
in number.
Scilla begin to bloom just as quality. However, storage
crocus begin to fade. The light cannot improve the quality of
blue flowers are borne on
slender stal!r.s. In size, scilla
resembles grape hyacinth,
though the flowers are quite
different.
'
Grape hyacinth, also calied
muscari,
are. fragrant
miniatures of the Dutch
hyacinth. They look good in
massed beds or as border
plants, doing well in coarse
soil where' other small bulbs
The hardware store clerk
often fail.
blinked, shook his head and
The slow-spreading iris s~id, "You say you want a
reticulata comes next, with what?"
blue, violet, or yellow flowers
"A paint brush with a sixon 6-8" plants. These, too, are foot handle," the customer
good border plants.
repeated. "You see, I'm going
In mid to late March glory to paint the outside of my
of the snow and the first tulips house but my shrubs are so
begin to show color. The overg~bwn that I can't get
botanical and species tulips close to the walls. But I
a;t.e the ea~liest, resist!ng 'thought if I had a siX-foot
~rsh ~weath.e~ well. TheY.r brush ..."
usually ~!lve mottled l~y~".
"'rrees and shrubs too near
and - short stems, makmg
the house can make a painting
tllem good for a front row or home repair job not only
spot.
.
difficult but unsafe," says Joe
Lar~e.cupped
daffodIls
Cox, Extension landscape
blo~m 10 late March and ~arly architect at Michigan State
~pl'll,. folIo",:edby hyacmths University. Even washing
10 mId April through May.
ground.floor windows can be
Daffs last well from year to a hassle if you have to wrestle
year .so they. seldom need with a prickly evergreen to
attentIOn.Hyacmths are more reach the windows.
fussy and seldom do well after
The best treatment
is
2 - 3 ye.ars. I
'
prevention:
planning,
~ay IS the pea.k month for planting and prurung trees
sprlllg bulbs With star of and shrubs to maintain some
Bethlehem, medium-cupped open space around outside
daffodils,. Darwin t~lips, ,.walls.
parrot tul~ps, and narcIssus.
"If
your
foundation
June br~ngs anemone, also plantings and 'nearby trees
called ~md fl,owers, ~n.d and shrubs have closed in
Dutch Ix:s. These large. IrIs around your house, thinning,
last well IOtOJuly and beglll to heading back or removing
fade only as newly planted plants may be necessary"
annuals fill i? !he bare ~pots Cox says.
'
left from sprlllg bul? fohage.
Start by removing any dead
The way to get this parade or diseased plants or stems
of spring color is by planning
,
and planting bulbs now.
Continued on Page l2-B

Why Do We Hurry?
Why do people hurry 'round?
They rush and pass things by.
The~ miss the flulfY, pillowy faces
That clouds make in the sky.
Or maybe miss a sooring hawk
That glides around with ease,
Where men need thrust from huge jet planes,
The ha wk needs just a breeze.
But busy as we humans are
There's always time to stop
To watch a fight within the street,
Then run if someone's shot.
We say we want the most oj !l/e
It's really kind 0/ funny,
Cause i/ we're good and go to heaven,
Up there YbU'l/ need no money.
What we should do is stop and think
And ask ourselves one thing.
If when we're dead and live with God
Then why the hurrying? \

It's A Spider Plant

-..-J

If then you don't believe in God,
Then into Hell be cast.
So hurry, scurr:i, do not stop,
For life for you won't last.
"

Rick Pethoud

Shell-y
It's done with eggs,
Oysters or shrimp;
But, please tell- \
DId you eve r

Eat a turtle
In the shell?

Long, grasslike leaves give
the spider plant one of its two
common names. The other aIrplane plant - comes from
its habit of sending out
plantlets on long stems.
Spider or airplane, it's all
the same to Chlorophytum.
Several
varieties
are
commonly available, most
with leaves striped
or
bordered with white, ivory or
yellow.
According to MichIgan
State
University
horticulturists,
the spider
plant's plantlet-producing
habit and its lack of hard-tosupply cultural requirements
make it a very popular
houseplant, particularly with
beginners.

F. A. Hasenau

SCOTTS'

PIa, Grass Blend

20815 Farmington
Rd.-1 block
North of 8 Mile-Farmington

50% OFF

474·2925

::::95

NOW

$&95

Everything for the garden
But the rain-

9aff o'f~t~ 5- Cw.ftj.,9ait
at

Corner of Rushton & 10 Mile Rd.

MILK - ·1.30

.

irrigation water is not used to
melt the accumulated ice,
heat will be absorbed from the
plants and the result will be
cold-damaged plants.
If your garden is very
small, you can protect your
crops by mulching with straw
or newspaper. Cover them at
night if frost seems likely and
uncover them again in the
morning.
"The average date of the
first temperature
of 32
degrees or lower in the fall
varies according to your
location," Motes points out.
"Most of the southern half of
the lower peninsula is usually

3-B

frost-free until around the
beginning of October. Along
the Great Lakes shorelines,
frost may hold off until the
middle or end of October,
while in the northern lower
peninsula and parts of the
upper Peninsula, the' first
frost may strike in August.
"That doesn't mean people
in Lansing don't have to think
about frost until October 1.
Last year, frost came to
Lansing early in September
and caught a lot of gardens
unprotected. So give your
irrigation system a dry run,
or get your mulch ready. You
may need It any day."

587 W Ann Arbor Tra,l Plymouth

,-

* BREAD *
,t

453·6250
HOURS: Daily 9-6
Fri. 9-8

Sat. 9:00 to 5

temperatures between 40 and
50 degrees. They keep best if

placed on a shelf so that they
don't touch each other.
Tomatoes harvested green
should be stored at 50 to 55
degrees and high humidity.
RIpen a few at a time by
setting them out at room
temperature.
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MAYVILLE
SALES & SERVICE
229-9856

FARM-FRESH VEGETABLES
We Grow Our Own- Picked Daily

Pick '1ollr Own Pampkins
.: ..'" I"

•

.'

'. 'GREEN PLANTS~CACTUS'
FLOWERING PLANTS
HANGING BASKETS

Rane,s Plants & Produce
OPEN 9-7 DAILY

57707 Ten Mile - South Lyon

+++++
Kung-fu and karate exhibitionist and evangelist
Mike Crain will be appearing at Pioneer High School
in Ann Arbor on Saturday, OctOber 4, at 7:30 p.m.,
sponsored by the Huron Valley Youth for Christ. There
is no admission charge.

(foWE.7..1-

(07.. E.UE.7..!1
,
OCCa1-.i.Lon

+++++
Junior
Church at the South Lyon United
Presbyterian facility was reinstituted .September 21.
Plans are to continue the program during the 11 a.m.
service on the third Sunday of each month through the
winter.
It is a time of worship and praise for those
children in kindergarten
through fourth grade.
Purpose is to teach the children prayers, responses
and songs which win enable them to better participate
in the regular church services.

+++++

A potting mixture of equal
parts soil, sand and peat moss
kept evenly moist is best, the
experts say. Placed where it
will get plenty of light but no
direct sunlight, the plant will
thrive under average home
temperatures and humidity.
For best growth, feed during
the summer with a standard
houseplant fertilizer.
Though Chlorophytum can
be propagated by diVision,
rooting the plantlets is usually
preferred.

The young' marrieds
group at the Tri-Lakes
Baptist Church, on Lee Road in Brighton, will present
the film "Thief in the Night" at the church this Friday,
September 26, at 7 :30 p.m. Free tickets are available
at various Brighton businesses and at the door the
night of the film.

+++++
A pancake supper' will be given at Novi United
Methodist Churcl1, 4167110 Mile Road, from 5:30 to a
p.m., Friday, October 3. The public is invited with
donations of $1.50 a person for adults, $1 for children 5
to 12 years old, with children under five free. A family
rate of $5 also will be available.

NOW IS THE TIME
TO SELECT YOUR

LARGE SHADE TREE
FOR LATE FALL AND WINTER PLANTING.

Original Landscape Design
and Qualily Conslmclion

RENT SOFT WAIER

THE CAREFREE WAYI

green survival

Now you can rent the famous multl·purpose,
Heavy-Duty REYNOLDS Fully Automatic Water
Conditioners that really remove iron·rust and
hardness.
You can rent the sIze and model of your choice .....
the rates on the most popular models range betvveen
$9.00 and $12.00 per month.

~~1'

"l\

';

.>.

'"1

Rent as long as you Wish or purchase later ... rental
fees apply toward 1he purchase.
111

water condltlonmg.

WATER PEOPLE

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.

Sun. 12-6

slightly lower humidity - 80
to 90 percent. The average
unheated basement storage
room usually provides these
conditions. The strong odor of
cabbage may prompt you to
store this vegetable outdoors,
though. Potatoes must be
protected from sunhght to
prevent greening.
A cool, dry place is
necessary for storing onions,
beans, peas, and soybeans. An
attic room or dry basement
where the produce will not
freeze IS often suitable.
Onions for storage should not
be pulled until the tops have
dried. Then the bulbs should
be dried in a well ventilated
place for a week or 10 days.
Store onions in slatted
crates or coarse mesh bags or
in thin layers on shelves. If
closed in or piled in deep
layers, they will heat up and
spoil. Beans, peas and
soybeans, on the other hand,
should be kept in closed
containers. Glass jars are
excellent
Pumpkins
and winter
squash need low humidIty and

+++++

Mem~ers of the Brighton Ministerial Fellowship
, elected officers at their last meeting.
Elected '
, chairperson was the Reverend John Hirsch, pastor of
Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran church. Sister Marie
Decker, pastoral assistant at S1. Patrick's Catholic
Church was elected secretary
and the Reverend
William Brown, pastor at the First Presbyterian
Church was re-elected treasurer. The newly-elected
officers took office immediately. Also at the meeting,
ministers
began making plans for the annual
community Thanksgiving service.

THE QUALITY

Saturday & Sunday, Oct. 11 & 12
PumpkirJs, Squash, Indian Corn, Gourds

Delicious baked goods, household items and
clothing will all be for sale this week Thursday and
Friday at the New Hudson United Methodist Church.
Hours for the combined rummage and bake sale are
9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days.
Proceeds from the sale, sponsored by the United
Methodist Women, go to the Marnie Cameron
'Memorial Fund to be used for youth camps and
seminars.

Investigate the fmest products
No obligation.

Read's Centennial Farm

. I

For best results, harvest
vegetables while they are
cool, being careful not to
injure them. Be sure storage
areas and containers are
clean to prevent the spread of
disease organ~sms or molds.
For turnips, rutabagas,
salsify, parsnips, beets and
carrots; the best storage
conditions are temperatures
between 32 and 40 degrees F

and relative humidity of 90-95
percent~ One way to provide
these conditions is to store the
crops in moist sand or leaves.
You can also use a large,
clean 'garbage
can,
alternating layers of straw
and vegetables. If you don't
have a cool basement, you can
bury the can, covering the top
with straw and a layer of soil
to keep the material inside
from freezing.
Potatoes,
cabbage,
cauliflower and Chinese
cabbage need temperatures
between 32 and/40 degrees but

Into Corner

Arlene RexFord

APPLES

the crop. In fact, some
lessening of quality will
occur, so select only top
cluality produce for storage.

Yourself

It's not bikinis I despise.
It's female~ and their tiny size!

Saturdav ootween 10-6;

when the air temperature
gives off heat,"
Motes
around the plants drops to 34 explains.
"This
heat,
degrees F, start sprinkling. absorbed by the plants, keeps
Apply a continuous spray of them from getting cold
water at the rate of % inch per enough to freeze."
_hour, and keep irrigating until
The ice may break down tall
ice formed on the plants has plants like celery, pole beans
melted
and
the
air
or gladioli; but it will keep
temper'ature is above 32 low-growing crops
like
degrees."
tomatoes,
cucumbers,
Ice may not form when the peppers, peas and squash
frost
is
very
light.
from freezing.
'I'emperatures may be one or
two degrees below freezing
"Do 'not stop irrigating
before ice starts forming. when the air temperature
Don't turn off the water when climbs over 32 degrees, but
ice begins to build up on the keep sprin.l>linguntl1 all the
plants. It is the ice formation
ice has melted off the plants,' ,
that protects your crops.
Motes advises Ice must
"As the water freezes, it
absorb heat to melt. If

Don't Paint

Coffee pot; darkened drink
witches brew: bubbled through
mud blacR, hot and steamy
poured into a china cup
sipped into the veins like blood
coffee running to the head
waking up with Widening eyes
drizzling raining cold outside
wishing ya could stay behind
Rich Duede

..,

GHTON ARGUS-

Fight Frost and Extend Vegetable Season

I

\

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRI

Here's Answer to ~anning Lid Shortage

All through life, there are many things
We are always goin,( to do,
The friendly calls, the kindly deeds,
To mention just a few -

/,

RECORD-NOVI

Michigan's oldest water conditioninQ company
Call our direst factory line without charge 1-800·552·7717
In Brighton call {517J 546:7400-ln South Lyon call 662-5676
Serving this area since 1931.

NURSERY, INC.
Enjoy the beauty around you
Man-Sat 8-5
8600 Napier Road
(between 6 & 7 Mile roads)
349·1111

.,
4-8

-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-Wednesday.

,
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Want Ads may be placed
untll 4 p.m. Monday
for
that week's Edition.
Read
your
advertisement
the
first time it appears.
and
report any error
Immed·
lately. The Sliger Home
Newspapers,
Inc. will not
issue credit
for errors
In
ads
after
the
first
lncorrect
insertion.
No
cancellations
accepted
after 2 p.m. Monday.

a bso lute Iy

FREE

I

11-1 Hapl'iYAds

M~z:,:v

~~~lversary on vourL~~:

[2-1 Houses For Sale]

12.'

Houses For Sale

112-'

11~2Special Notices

SWIMMING pool, 18 X ~. complete.
must

take all,

sundeck. fJlter

&

vacuum AI"" 30" electric range.
oven doesn't work 2296524

old,

loves chIldren. ~373415

NORTHVILLE:
Comfortable-2
garage, ln city. Walk to shop.

BR

NORTHVILLE
TWP. Lot 100 x 250,3
lower level family
room w·fireplace.
Ideal for garden and pets. Only
NORTHVILLE
area, 'h Acre
alt. garage.

CUTE. plaVful klllens.llller tralRed
Eight weeks old

Free to good home

year

old

Gentle

with

children

•

Income Tax

6-3A
2·7
1-4
2.5
3·9
5.3

Industrial
In Memoriam
Lake Property"
Land
Livestock

Lost
1-5
lots For Sale
2-6
Mail Box
1-7
Miscellaneous)
4-3
Mobile Homes
2.3
Mobile Hom es to Rent 3-5
Mobile HomeSites
3-5A
Motorcycles
....
! 7-1
Musical
Instruments
4-3
Office Spa ce
3-7
_Personals
1-2
_Pets
_
5-1
pet Supplies
5-5
Poultry
5-3
Professional
Services _ 6-3
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
RummageSales
4-1B
Situations
Wanted
6-2
Snowm'obiles
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses
For Rent
3-4
Townhouses
For Sale
2-2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
~7
Vacation
Renla Is
3-8
Wanted Miscellaneous
4·5
Wanted to Rent
3-10

I1- 1 Happy Ads

]

.

AL Scudder Is catching up wllh Ihe
rest of USI Have a nice day

YOU are running low on power. Be a

cautious consumer
time on Napier

Saturday'

3W's
wHh Mr Hanson on
16?

Tuesday, September

\1-6 Found

Jan BoVd.
Happy.hap'pybirthday on the 2~lhto
one oLour former co workers.

T~esa

S.

.

.

::('1:. ~ •

CbNTAC't.lenses In yal\oW'ca~_.1Beck and SevenMlle. Northville'

You oniv have one 161hblrlhday.
Sorry wemlssed' Tt last week Know
,t was happy
3W's

Serving:
Northville,
Northville
Township
Novi
Novi Township
Wixom

Love from

12.1 Houses For Sale

437-2011

1'12-1

Mom

lB

Houses For Sale

Brighton Argus

REALTOR'

-

227·6101

REA~TOR

O~h~~o~~:~~Nf

(313)449-4466 or eves. 449-4144
449-4466

ServIng:
Brighton,
Brighton
Township
Hartland,
Hamburg
Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa Township

150 North Center

FREE

Northville

349·8700

... 11 Itemsoffered In this "Absolutely
Free" column musl be exacflv thaI,
free to Ihose respondlnp TII's
newspaper makes no charge for
lhese listings. but restrlcls use to
,",ldentlal
lnon commerc lall
aCCOlJnlJ
only Plea.e cooperale by
plaCingyoor "AbsolUtely Fr.e" ad
no later than ~ p m. Monday for
same \Oo1lek
publication On~ WNk
repeat wlll be allowed.
SMALL killens, 7 wks, 2lemal.. & 1
male Full grown clt. female. 1 vr.
old ~ yr old German Shepherd,
,spaV,1 female PUPPV.
~ m!) 50181803
HOWell

drum wllh gauge 3~9
~

SMALL plums for lam anCSlelly
makl~g 3~91436
21
2 MALE

Black kittens. filter trained.
6wks old, to goodhome.227·3865
a2S
AOORABLE 6 8 monlh old killens to
good home. Oropped .t my home.
leavIng. clln'l keep Ihem (5171546
49019
a26

,;

;,~. ~~U~H

= ~O~N-,,-;\

We have a variety
of mobile
decorated
and well malntalned.
to $11,500.

,

homes,
all
Pr1ced from

nicely
$3,400

Perfect place'to get away from lt all. Nice cottage
on beautlfullake.
2 bedrooms,
can be year around.
lots of trees. $17,250.
Lots of trees su rr'Ciund'fhis neWly remodeled
home
-'"1ln-Ol1eT'cm'GCre of'land ;'low-malntenan
ce :$27 ;SOO~' ~

3 bedroom

bi·level

wlth

COLLEGE· BOUND owner needS
new home for 2 yr. old Colli.
Shepherd,female. Good wrth clliid
rOIl, needs rOOm to run. J".1394
a"" 3 p.rn or we.kends.

NORTHVILLE
DUNLAP
STREET-$4.4.900·
lust IIstedl
bedrm., formal
dining rm., full bsmt.,
Comfortable
living.

Sharp 4
garage.

NORTHVILLE
VINTAGE
BEAUTY-$54,900.
New
listing I In
Historical
area.
Lovely 3 beilrm.
on corner
recently
restored.
Family
room, 2 car garage.
NORTHVILLE
. 'HOT LI STI NQ I This beautifUl
older alum.
(new)
home.
8 large
0"\..0
newly
decorated,
carpeted.'
full b,~ ., l car garag.e, dandy lot.
It·s really
sharpE Only $37.500.
NORTHVILLE
CLASS I CAL COLON I AL beautifully
restored
- 3
large bedrms.,
parlor with brk. fireplace
plus
roomy living rm., cheery dining rm., bsmt.,
1'/2 baths, 2 .car garage, $59,500.
CHARM ING.COMFO R TABLE .CLASSY
Rambllng
3 bedrm.
brk.Connemara
Hills.
Family
rm .• over 112acre, 2 car garage.
Only
$54.900.

CONDO-2
price.

NOVI
bedrm .•
X·trll
$26,900. Buy with

sharpl
Garllge.
Full
10 percent
down.

, W.OF NORTHVILLE
Alum. modern ranch-bsmt.,
2.50 acres, 300 ft. rd.
frontage.
Outbuildings
for horses. Only $37,000.

family
room
condition.

and fireplace,
A real buy at

$36,900.
Beautiful
ranch
in
Novi, ''-3 bedrooms,
carpeting
thru·out,
newly
redecorated,
condltloned,
fireplace.
large family
room,
extras. A comfortable
home priced to sell.
leaviljlg state. $45.900.

new
air
lots of
Owner

,

PR ETTY
COUNTRY
...•

1l1~\L 5ullioon
Phone 227·6188
'7664 M·36.....

BASS LAKE-4
area. $42,950.
PORTAGE
advantage.
LAKE
cottage

,3

MAXFIELD
paved road.

~ome.
heater,

carpeting

Large
wiring.

kitchen,
Garage

and
$23,900.

new
wIth
$3.4,000.

TAX REBATE
'"',1.. '.11

"

Strawbe-r,-FY::Iiil{"e
to '12 acre with 2 car garage,

bedroom,

2 bath.

CANAL
FRONT-New
bedrooms.
fireplace
-

ONEIDA
with View.

Newly
remodeled
cabinets,
water
overhead
storage

RUSH
LAKE.
Immaculate
3.bedroom,
plus
family
room,
basement,
garage
542,900

-

VERY,AT.TRACTIVE
privileges
on 'close
extras. $36,950

CITY OF BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
Ranch,
new furnace
newly decorated.
Only

HAMBURG
AREA,
Rustic
log cabIn
on Ph
wooded
acres wlth
river
privileges.
L.C
Terms.
$18,000

very

private

with
tax
make offer.

FRONTAGE-Tiny
Make Offer.

home

.4 bedroom
Quad, 2'12 baths, Living
room,
Dining
room, Large kitchen.
family
room-with
fireplace.
walkout~basement,
balconies,
alr conditioned,
2
car garage.
Eligible
for TAX
REBATE
and 8'1~
percent interest.
$55,900.

or

LAKE-::""3
bedrooms,
family
room,
Hartla nd Schools. Owner transferred.

Ma3e offer.
BARGAIN-2a
Manchester.

roilIng
acres
Only $22,500

between

Chelsea
'

BeautIful
3 bedroom
BI·level
With 2 full baths,
family
room With fireplace.
2 car garage set on 4
acres.
$46,900.

and

Out in the Country With pond and trees, 2 bedroom
home partially
finished
upstairs,
family
room,
walkout
basement
on 4.6 acres. $49,900.
Sprawllng
brick
ranch,
3 BR,
family
room,
fIreplace,
full basement,
sitting
back off the road,
corral for the horse, small duck pond on 2112 acres
with lots of open space. $57,900.

I

&mbHili,dlJ

• \

R. Hay ,n E!tr["

AC9-7841 • 408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON.

Rea.! Estate

~

B.R. STRAWBERRY
LAKEFRONT
HOME,.Natural fireplace, Extra lot. $37,000,
$10,0Q0 down.
HAMBURG VILLAGE, 3 B.R., one story on
large lot, croseto school, gas furnace, natural
fireplace, garage, excellent condition. $23,200
terms.
HOME SITE, "2 ACRES-Pine trees' and
excellent setting wIth private and choice
environmental surroundings.
Priced for
quality.
3

I

,
AND CONSTRUCTION
2649 E. Grand River
HOWELL

546·5610

COMPANY

1148 W. Grand RIver
FOWLERVillE
2239166

PRIVACY
& FREE
FEELING
surround
this 4
Bedroom home set among apple & walnut trees on
5 ACRES! I Includes
Garage.
Barn, Workshop
&
12x16 above·ground
POOLI All thIs can be yours
for ONLY $39.000! RR228

WHEN QUALITY
COUNTS ... THIS ONE COMES
THRUl1
Elegant
3 Bedroom completely
carpeted:
home.
Kitchen
bUllt·lns
Include
Range.
Refrigerator
S. DIshwasher.
Fireplace
In LIving
Room.
Full
basement
8. extra·large
2-car
Garage ... ALL ON 2 ACRES II PRICE
REDUCED
to $46,900. RR214
I
GENTLEMAN'S
ESTATEI
Nearly.new·4
Bedroom
alr·condltloned
hom e set on 8 ACR ES I
Fireplace
In Family
Room,
lovely
carpeting
thruout,
extra·large
2-car
Garage.
walkout
basement
PLUS sprlng.fed
POND for swlmmlng
& fishing.
ONLY
$55,9001 RR218
WATCH THE CHANGING
SEASONS
while II fire
crackles
In the L lvlng
Room
F IreplacB
of th Is
distInctive
3 Bedroom
la kefront
home.
2·car
Garage & nice sandy beach make thIs a delightful
home for a II seasons. $49,900 l. R4 t
'-

"

Stltfdu;

CO·oP 4 ROOM APARTMENT with Lake
PriVileges, East of South Lyon, total price Is
$12,700.

"

3 8.R.
LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE, Independence Lake, Natural
fireplace, Large Lot. $34,000, $6,800 down.
ATTRACTIVE

COTTAGE BARGAIN, 2 B.R. - Well Built
Shell, Electric and Water- You finish Inside.
Rush La.lseprivileges, Double Lot. $17,750,
$4,000 down.

Insuranc~e-------

FIGHT INFLATION

"CAREFUL

*Residential Insurance
Guaranteed Annual Premiums for 3 Years

DRIVERS,

lowest automobile

Call

insurance

us for
rates.

BRIGHTON
Lovely 3 B R ho me. Has new carpeting.
central
air,
gas
heat,
Thermo
type
windows,
aluminum
exterior,
built 1972. Full prlce $26,500. Call Karen
Maschke
229·2968 (D B·031

YOU CAN'T
CASH IN RENT CHECKS ... but you
can build equity
In this 3 Bedroom
completely
carpeted
home
InclUdes
2 storage
sheds & air
conditioner.
ON!- Y $25.000 With
approxlma~ely
$500 down. if you qua IIfy. Ca II today
for deta 115.
RR220
SeE
WHAT'S
NEW/! I Spacious
3 Bedroom
completely
carpeted
home
with
fUll
flnlshed
basement,
patio
8. attached
2·car
Garage ... for
$35,900. Excellent
location
on the ou tsklrts
of
Howell.
RR216

W03-1480

~~

,

BRIGHTON'S
FINEST
J BR Deluxe
Ranch,
fam. rm.,
1st floor utility.
Located in area of prestige
homes, minutes
to I 96
& US 23 Interchange.
All this plus $2000 Tax Credit.
Call Harry
Jones 477-6300 or 477·1660. (AB·06)

,..,.-

l:l!OlIlJI1B

BRIGHTON
CapacIous
Colonial
bufft With the large
active
family
In mind.
Basement
offers
walkout
Rec.
Rm., 2 bedrooms
finIshed
& full
bath.
4 BR
upstairs.
Peaceful
view of wooded.
rolling
land.
Vall Velma Bakhaus
Toll free 1·800-462-5909 or 229.
2968 <TB·03)

PIN'CKNEY
AREA
Take advantage
of the tax rebate on this new home
in area where you can swIm, Skl, hunt and fIsh. 3
bedroom.
2 car attached
garage.
School bus at
your door. State land galore. Chain of lakes for
fishing. Call Karen Maschke 229 2968 or Toll free 1.
800462·5909. $26.500. (GB·05)

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS
This ranch
radiates
wIth
tender
loving care.
Immaculate
3 BR,
nIcely
carpeted,
gas F.A
heat. Very comfortable.
2'12 car g"rage,
117 ft.
front~ge.
ASking $35.900. Call Karen Maschke
229.
2968 or Toll free 1·8110·462-5909 (RB.14

BRIGHTON
Contemporary
Lover's
Dream.
3 (or 4) BR Cedar
'Ranch on 5 Roiling
Acres.
Final
touches left for
" new owner.
Call for particulars
too numerous
to
list. Call Karen Maschke
Toll lree 1·800·462-5909 or
229·2968 (P B09~

""II

1

PINCINEY
AREA
Very lovely 4 bedrOom1multl.level
with il beautiful
country
setting.
CIrcle
drive.
Home
is nlcely
decorated
and
spOtlessly
melntalned.
Large
/ family
room With natural
wood·burnlng
fireplace,
2 car attached
garage,
all on 11/.c acres. For morq
features,
call Glenn Hasklns,
477·6300 or 535.015T
(T·048)

,,

l'

,/
""
......

BRIGHTON OFFICE:
300 W. Grand River,

229-2968

CANTON/PL

YMOUTH

(inside MEIJER'SI

459·2200

I

~,

LAKE
PRIVILEGES,
4 bedroom
colonIal,
large
kitchen,
living
room. dinlng
room, family
room,
first f!oor
laundry,
mud room,
2'12 car garage,
paved drive, large lot. Land contract
terms
,
$48,00CI.

P~NCKNEY
AREA,
Tri.
Level on 10 acres, $55,000

,
,,'

(COLLECT)

LOTS
OF
LAKE
&
PROPERTIES

437-2056

~

carpeted and In excellent

517-546-7500
)

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

201 5 LAFAYETTE
~

,

1

OPEN 7 DAYS

ESTATE

HOW SOON CAN YOU MOVE ... lnto thIs Perfect
Starter
or
Retirement
home
in the
City
of
Howell???
Completely
renovated
2 Bedroom
alumlnum·slded
RanCh wlth new roof and neWly
redecorated.
Garage & nice deep lot With garden
space & trees.
Land Contract
terms
available.
$21,50011 CR93

absolutely

220 GAL 011
1~~

REAl

--.--

:':,-:_~-_

4 bedroom house With fa m i1y room and rec. room,
excellent condition,
carpeted
thru·out,
near center
of town. A good Investment
potential.
$33,500.

and Dad

large Lot. 3 Bedrooms, Fireplace, Lake
Priv. to nice sandy beach. Beautiful settIng
on top of a hilI. RealIy priced to sell right now.
$24,000.

I

~=::

I

for

US

HAN1FAN & ASSOC.
2418 E. Grand River
Howell. Mlcn •

MULTI-LIST,

'Ass~m;;a~
8 percennt~mortgage
on this nice bl·
lever, 3 bedrooms,
fUlly carpeted.
Can be finished
to use for a large family.
$31,900.

11-1 Happy Ads
TO
MARY
CAROL
MUNTIN:
Cong ratulatlons
and best
wishes to South Lyon and
Northville
area's
newest
Licensed Practical
Nurse.
After many long hours of
study
and lll.SO working
part
tlme
In a nursIng
hom e,
you
ha ve
completed
your studles at
Ann
Arbor
Practical
Nurse
Center,
and
will
now
be
employed
at
Annapolis
Hospital
In
Wayne.
God Bless You
in your
chosen profession,
Mary.
We are very proud of you.

349-1700

South Lyon Herald

and was1e no
L C.T.H

GOLDtwlste</chaTnwith a Madonna
medal Lost Sept. \3, downtown
Northville.
Sentimental value
Reward 3~ 1976

WHO was the cule brunette In the
Drawbridge

I

.
OURMend. Fagin Is losl, black Lab
mixed, white onch'est,noutered,gun
shy. VICinity of M 59 & US 23 632·
7013or drop him off at entrance to
Hartland Shores Thank VOU

SWING sol, needs palnl 3~93043

Northville Record
and Novi News

Serving:
South Lyon
Lyon TownShip
Salem Township
Green Oa k TownshIp
New Hudson
Whitmore
LakEi
Northfield
Township

1 1.5,Lbst

THREE klliens. 6 weeks old, litter
trained. 4253605

roam

NATIONAllY
LIST WITH
REAL ESTATE

;~NOLING

~~:tl~~~0~~~~f~\~:,~go~~~~~.~g8087.~0

1400 .OFFICES
~

FREE mareguineapig. black & gold
With cage. Approx. 8 months old 349.
• 2~7

large year round home on Strawberry
. .4 bedrms.
Huge
10 x 40 enclosed,

HARTLAND
SHORES-We
have several
lots With
wafer privileges
to both, Long La ke and Round
Lake. Call us today for prices.

TWP.
Country
setting
in good
lot, 2 BR ranch with alum.
siding,
$32,900

NORTHFIELD
TWP. 9.68 Acres With beautlful
3
BR Ranch. large forma I dining rm., Florlda
room.
1'12 baths, central
alr. 2'h car garage,
full bsmt.
Truly a "gentleman's
estate."
,
$69,900

Spayed.all shols 3~9~3~

thruFull
trees.

LAKE OF THE PIN ES-Unlque
two st,ory home. 3
bedrooms,
hving room, dining room, family
room
with fireplace.
Only $61,900.00

BR Ranch W.
2 full baths.
$33,500

Brlghlon 2296658
PART Collie & Husky. female. 1

227-6155

WOODLAND
LAKE-Ph
story remodeled
home
with
lake access.
Three
bedroom,
dIshwaSher,
range, new' carpeting
throughout.
All on 1.3 acres
for only $39,990.00

HOW ABOUT
THIS
IN NORTHVILLE?
4 SR, 2
full baths, family
room, fireplace,
formal
dining,
large
I1vlng
room,
21h car
garage,
large
lot,
excellent area.
$44,900

SUICI DE Prevention and Drug
Inlormaflon 1·875 H66 Someone
Cares
tf

Beautiful.
Lakefront

LAKE FRONT
HOME:-2
bedroom.
living
room
and
kitchen
with
enclosed
porch
overlooking
water.
Pontoon boat lncluded.
Owner
moving
to
Florida.
$35.000.00

with
aft.
$16.500

HOWE,LL

Elegant 4 bedrm.
Colonial.
Custom features
out. Blt.·in
kltchen.
Family
rm. \V·fireplace.
basement.
Jl/2 baths. Good area.
Lge. lot,
REDUCED
$52,500. 3-B-6659-B

532-5320

1-

349·1212

~~~TE

NOVI

DistInctive
contemporary
home
on
beautiful
StraWberry
Lake
good
sand
beach.
Large
woo<fed lot. Custom
designed
thru·out;
bl,lilt.ln
kitchen Is every woman's
dream.
Exclusive
Area.
$67,900. 3-G.5037.H'

\

"THE FISH" (Formerly Prolect
Helpl. Non financIal .mergency
asslslance24hoursa dav for thoseIn
need m lhe NorthYllle Novl area.
Call349-o1350
All calls confldenllal.
tf

housebro'ken.

Houses For Sale

~J'

\

ALCOHOLICS Anonvmous meels
TuesdaV and Friday evenings AI
Anon also meels FrJdllV evenings.
Call 3491903 or 349·1687Your call
wlll be kept conrldentlaI.
If

TO a good homa. part Beagle &1.
Cute, 7 months

1-(313)

& COX

ASH~EY

CALL. ..
BAL Tl C HOMES

ALATEEN meets Tuesdavevenings
af &.30
Northvme PreSilyterlan
Church Emergency caliS.-I55·581S
If

FREE to good home. black. female
Lab Shep Also 1 killen. femafe & 1
male cat 2298607

112.'

Houses For Sale

HAMBURG

81/4 Percent Mortgage Available
HOME LOCATED AT: 9208 MEVIS DRIVE
(off Old US 23, one block south of Hyne Rd.)

LONGhaIred flully while killen 5<16
J M Been In Spagy's latelv'?
5898

CLASSIFIED
DIRECTORY

112.'

3 BEDROOM COLONIAL
1112 baths, family room with fireplace,
dishwasher, range, hood, carpet, attached 2car_gar~ge. ,
r.
$44,800

GARY,
•
I hope to hear from Vousoon.
'Yoursecref admirer
JOANN CONGRATULATlONSlon
your sparkling newsmlle·Sowhat,f
IlshardtosayThllgerl1l
. Thlndy

DUMP tor '(our broken concrete,
Hyn!' U S 23 area 2277000

2-1 Houses For Sale

'

Y9ur3kll!S

SWIMMING Pool. 19x 2~ Brighton.
2217000

Houses For Sale

l

,'~

•

J •

•

'I

Wedrlesday. September 24, 1975-THE

1201 Houses For Sale r 12-1 Houses For Sale

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I (2.1 Houses For Sale ] 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12•1 Houses For Sale , 1201 Houses For Sale

J 12.1 Houses For Sale
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J

Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

"Ranches

"B,-Levels

·Colonlals

·Tri-Levels

\\~~l

~PAATRIOGE'

ASSOCPAtES

"When yoUre about to
ntake the biggest

U1!ll1~~~~tB·c;i; ('5~'1';r546~940'O
•

'Ne

2900

E GO RIVER HOWELL

S'UMMER
E'NDS
. WATEI<P"'RONT
HOME
REDUCED
Portage
Lake
Three
bedrooms,
IlvlT)g room carpeted
with fireplace
and picture
view. Good location,
Pinckney
schools. Now only
530,900
SMALL
HOME
SMALL
PRICE.
One bedroom,
larg e lot with plenty of trees, tool shed, ga rden
spot, near good fish 109 la ke. Fine spot for retiree.
Only $17,500.
HAR TLAN D, 10 ACR ES. Scenic private
area with
pond. Good open pasture
area.
Beautiful
New
England
salf box home. Four bedrooms,
only 2
years old, m lOt condition
See it a II for only $59,500.
"HU B" has a large
investments
including
farms and vacant land
budding sites.

purchase of your life,
yond better knoW HO'\£

LYON

oNC

selection
of real
estate
many
Livingston
County
parcels - some excellent

carpeted,
aluminum
All this &

more only '12.88000 10percent down

OVER 60 YEARS EXPERI ENCE
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID'FOR

mtrn.

IV2 baths. formal

W bUIlt lOS,
fully
marn1enance
free
exterJor, lUll basement

H-ASENAU HOMES
m"

Ranch.

I

dining room, ginger bread kllchen.

"Apartments

Call for Locations of Models
BR 3.02.23-DETROIT
437-6167-S0UTH

5.B

ARGUS-

CITY OF NORTHVILLE-Walking
distance
to
schools anc;l shopping.
Very well kept ]1/2 story
home
offers
4
bedrooms,
family
room,
exceptionally
large dining area, basement, garage
and large lot. S42,900
OUr;STANDING
SPANISH
RANCH on lovely 1/2
acre lot. offers 3 huge bedrooms,
formal
dining
room, kitchen. with complete
extras, family
room
with
2.way
fireplace.
1st floor
laundry,
full
finished
basement
8. 2 car garage.
Excellent
NorthVille
location,
$67,000

,

NEW LISTING-Farm
style colonial
In beautiful
NorthVille
Colony Estates.
2200 sq. ft. of living
area
includes
formal
dining
room,
4 large
bedrooms, 21/2 baths, family
room with fireplace,
1st floor
laundry,
full
basement
and attached
garage. Just S67,350
BEST
BUY
colonial with
ga rage, City

IN TOWN.
4 bedroom,
l'I2 bath
family
room, basement,
8. attached
of Northv lite location.
Just S50,000

_......

349-5600
the

HELPFUL

People!

ALMOST
NEW,
maintenance
Detached garage.
country
kitchen.
shopping and expressways.
QUAL ITY -BU I L T
bedrooms,
two full
beajJtifulty
decorated.

SP LIT
baths.

CHARMING
COUNTRY
bedrooms,
2 fireplaces,
pool.

LrTI

PARCELS

LEVEL.
Doorwall

to

Three
patio,
543,500

HOME on 5 acres. Four
8 sta It barn,
in·ground
$68,500

""'....j.
.
,-,,"§:::;:::::=IU:;::::;.~.
WE HAVE

free
ranch.
Convenient
to
S26,900

HO\V IS Ihe Home O"ners Warrant)
Amenca's first
nationallY-insured. /D'year prolecllon plan for new homes
II covers )OU for a )ear agalnSl workmansh,p
and Indlenals that (a,lto meel approved slarldards.
(or 1\'0 ,ears agams! defects m wiring. ductlVork and plpmg.
and for 10 full years agamsl major slruclural defecls
Onl, quallficd HOW bUIlders can offer thiS unique
protewon
Contact us for d I,sl of HOW bu,lders
arld for delaJI, of program coverage
_
Gel to knOll HOW

UP T040ACRES

rJf~1

:;gs-

Southern Michigan Home Owners Warranty Corporalion
(313)352·0352

Call

9880 E. Grand River
Brighton, Mich.

1-229-2913

Make offer,

CaII owner,

NORTHVILLE.
ranch

2 bedroom

FuJI basement,

plaster,

349 2526

brick
wet
1 car

gas heat,

hardwood

lloors.

garage
automatic
door opene-r
Excellent
condition
6.46 Thayer
alvd.
Near church and schoOls
Owner. 349 5116
If
l

NORTHVILLE
acres.

Hills

3 bedroom

Secluded

custom

2
ranc:h

Fireplace.

paneled lUll basement.
mground pool, many extra'S After 5
I> m 3493499
If
12 room

brick manSion, With out bUildings on
l~ acres lust west of Howell Owner
being transferrpd.
w[th 5BcrlflC:e
'$.44,900 No realtors please 517546

2632
HOWELL-Charmmg
older home
wllh taste and quality
On Grand River a short

walk to shopprng. hospital. schoo's.
etc You'll
Available

love the Interior.

$41.600

on S or 10 per cent down.
mortgage
10 qualified
buyers
FIRESIDE REAL TY.229445:J a16
PINCKNEY-Tn

level, 3 bedrooms.

on 1 acre. 2 car garage.

includes
Sharp In
block Irom lake $75.000 12749014
a16

new apphances, 24O\Jsq II

BY Owner Brighton
area 04
bedroom. SOuthern Coloma!. on 1
acre wooded lot m area of quality
homes
F\Jlly carpeted.
custom
drapes. ILreplace,
2V:l bathS, first
lloor laundry. full basement, paved
dnve. '2112 car garage, many el(tras~
$67.900 Br,ght"n
229 a463

NORTHVI LL E: 46120 Sunset. A very nice two
bedroom ranch for $29,500
LIVONIA:
19291 Bethany. Beautiful' landscaping on this 3 bedroom with a large 223 x
175 tot. $59,500

330 N. CENTER NORTHVILLE

NOVI. 12 MIle, Haggerty Road area
Scen'c S acres. Irull Irees and
evergreens Large 4 bedroom rane!"
Family room and 'UII basement

materlars

LIST WITH US

REAL ESTATE

all

renovated

INDE~~N~~NTlY

SR IGHTON TOWNE

term
lower
Interest
ME!
ResldentJal

BUIlders 1277017

BEAUT) FULLY restored

TOO

1200 OFFICES

10 long
mortgage

BR IGHTON By OWr1er 3 bedrOOm

Nnrtquillr

SALEM: 9474 Six Mi. Large home on lot 108 x
192 with a 34 x 40 ft. garage, All zoned
cO.,..dlercial. $59,000

Italty
Member-UN
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
46084 FONNER
CT. /!
"aft
Colony
colonial
containing
4 bedroo'" O\,.Q
baths, full finished
basement,
family
r C;;
.vith parquet
floors
and
cathedral
ceilings.
Ad situated on a 1/2acre treed
lot. $79,900
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
41955 BAINTREE
CIRCLE.
This 3 bedroom ranch
wiTh the Northville
Commons address contains
a
country kitchen,
large master bedroom,
beautiful
family
room overlooking
a large
terrace-patio
witl1 gas barbecue and light. A truly magnificent
home priced below reproduction
cost. Asking only
$64,500
NORTHVILLE
CITY
325 N CENTER.
The interior of this home leaves
nothing to be desired In cleilnllness
o~decor.
The
zoning permits nearly any commercial
use. Over
2000 square feet of area with 3 full baths pnd four
bedrooms.
Excellent
location for the large family
or a business with living area. $55,900

v

NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
16985 NORTHVILLE
ROAD,
I block south of 6
the 1000 square feet in
thiS brick house can be converted
to professional
off Ice space or they can be used for nearly
any
commercial
enterprise.
May
also be used for
reSIdential.
Full basement.
Asking $42,000

Mile. Zoned commercia!,

NEW HOMES
with
LAKE PRIVILEGES
,
in
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
VISIT
OUR
NEW
SINGLE
FAMILY
DEVELOPMENT
IN HIGHLAND
LAKES.
OUR
SALESPERSON
WILL
ANSWER
ANY
QUESTIONS
YOU MIGHT
HAVE ON BUILDING
THE
HOME
OF
YOUR
CHOICE.
OPEN
SAT~RDAYS
AND SUNDAYS
1 to 5.

.'.

VISIT OUR NEW OFFICES
AT 505 N. CENTER
IN NORTHVILLE
(The blue building
next to
Chatham
Food Center)

RA

Multi-List

NORTHVILLE:
724 Spring Dr. Alum. Cape
Cod with fireplace. $39,500

Service

101·N. Center Street

Northville

Clement Court-Lexington
Commons South
Lovely 4 bedroom
Colonial With den, 2'12 baths,
fam
rm. with
brick
fireplace.
Formal
din1ng
room, large kitchen with oversIze dInette.
Fully
carpeted.
Finished
basement.
Call us for a list of
all the outstanding
extras
in this custom
built
home
38620 Morningstar
Drive-Livonia
H ills Estates
4 aedroom brick ranch. Owner moving north.
Large
lot.
Idea I for
lal ge fam lIy.
Finished
basement.
Call for more details.
, 49455 W. Seven Mile, corner Ridge Rd.-Northville
4 bedrooms,
formal dining room, bath and a half,
fi,nished basement.
1V2 acre lot.
Westland
Nice 3 bedroom

brick

ranch

with

full

basement.

:.........
IIv

Lot on 10 Mile

Bu i1ding Lot 100 x 150on Norton
ApprOXimately
5 Acres-Northville
Seven Mile near Napier
Road.

Road.

8750 CLU
SUNDAY
beautiful
bedroom
drastically

B HOUS E RD., Brighton. OPE N
2-5. High on a hill, overlooking
Winans Lk., a lovely secluded 3
ranch.
Owner anxious,
price
reduced! Call 227-5005 (33426)

HAMBURG. Cute & clean - a regular doll
house V>{lth Buck Lake privileges.
New
garage & utility room. Refrigerator, stove,
dra.,E>es& custom shades stay. Plenty of
storage room. Call 227-5005 (34117)

..

,
I'
I {.

BRIGHTON. Lovely Lake of the Pines. This 4
bedroom
ranch
features
a beautiful
basement rec. room, 2 full baths, 2 natural
f1replaces, wet plaster & a new septic system.
Must See! Call 227·5005

,

BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom starter home
located dose to expressway. Call 227·5005
(34187.)
BRIGHTON. Beautlful modified Chalet 4
bedroom,
den, huge family
room,
2
fireplaces. This is the house for the large
family. Call 227·5005 (34029)

,

r

I
I
I

New Ranch In the City of Brighton.
Fireplace
in
!iv. room, full basement.
2 car garage. Available
for tax credit. 540,900
We have acrea ge of a II types and sizes. Vacanr and
with homes on them. Ca II K lines at 227 1021.

KLINE REAL ESTATE
)9984

Grand

from

River,

State Police Post

227·1021

Bri!tJton

(

.

BR I GHTON-Less
than $5,000 could move you In
with a 7 percent mortgage
assumption
on this 3
year old 3 bedroom
ranch with city services but
country atmosphere.
$25,000

SOUTH LYON-New
Listing. 1630 sq. ft. 2 story
With 5 bedrooms
8. basement
Siding,
Storms,
Screens & bathroom
1 yr. old. Wiring
& Plumbing
about 4 yrs. old. Outstandlng
buy for large family.
532,500

LAKEWOOD
HOMES
Cozy 2 bedroom, bunt in 1972 with full carpeting
throughout,
kitchen
appliances
attached
garage
and easy assumption
with S218.00 payments
Don't
walt on this tastefully
decorated
condominIum.

district.

acres.

Ideal

site.
Road
660 feet.
Land
terms.
VA-969

'·
II

632·7469
685-1543

LIVINGSTON

COUNTY

2 YEAR OLD-2287
sq. ft. DutCh Colonial with 4
bedrooms,
2'/2 baths,
Breakfast
Room, Formal
dining
room,
Family
room
with
wet
bar
&
fireplace.
1st floor laundry.
finished basement 8. 2
car garage on a 150 x 130 lot.
$73,800
NEW-2340
sq. ft. BI.wing
Colonial on wooded If.!
acre lot With 4 bedrooms,
formal
dining room,
family room with fireplace,
1st floor laundry and
sewing room, 2112baths. 2V2 car garage and full
basement.
$7.4,600
N EW-E ng Ilsh Tudor built to h istorica I adaptions
with
4 bedrooms,
2'/2 baths,
breakfast
room,
Formal dining room. Family
room with fireplace,
full basement and fln,shed 2 car garage on '12 acre
lot with private lake and park privileges.
S77,OOO
N EW-3600 sq. ft. SpaniSh Ranch. 4 or 5 bedrooms,
Dining room, large mud room, card room with wet
bar & cablnets galore, Game room, 1st 8. 2nd floor
, laundry,
Family
room, 2 double fireplaces,
full
walkout basement with patio and huge deck plus
many quality
features
too numerous
to mention.
Tru IV a superb home.
S86,000
The above Livingston
County Homes will be open
for your inspection
Sat. and Sun., 12·6 p.m. al
Oakwood Meadows
Estates.
1 mile west of South
Lyon on 10 Mile Road. Stop and see the beauty of
them all.

a26

NORTHVI LLE Estates 4 bedroom
coJonlar. family
room, frrst floor
laundry.
dining room, 2V:z baths.
basement, 2 car attached garage. J,:.
01 an acre $63.000 34a 222a
PRIME lotatlon for thiS 3 bedroom
ranch on 3 & two thirds acres Easy
commultng to everywhere I Two car
garage.
kennel.
gas. heat. large
kitchen and enclosed
breezeway,
makes thiS package complete for
$46.300
Call 1214717. Earl Keirn
Realty of Plymouth.
Ine Howell
offIce
HOWELL-House

acre

$8,500 Cash

country. on I/:l
(517) S46314S

In

3 B R BI lever. family Size kitchen.
bUilt 10 applIances. 1112bath, dHllng
room, family room walk out patio.
bnck & alum
exterior
Fully
carpeled-unbehe
....
eable at 5'24.620
New lower mteres'
rale-M
E I
ReSidential fWllder. 227 7017
aft
2 BEDROOM

home. fuJ)y carpeted

Newrool Siding. 819 Rickett Rd Call
1350 U25.OOO
all

127

~

ALL AM ERICAN

PUTNAM
TWP -One
year old 4 bedroom deluxe
ranch with family
room, stone fireplace
and 24' x
24' garage
Stereo intercom,
gas grill in kitchen.
Beamed ceilings and built in waterfall,
on about 1
acre with lake frontage on small private lake.
S52,000

NEW-5
bedroom Bi·ievel with 3 full bathS, formal
dming room, breakfast
room, family
room With
fireplace,
full
walkout
basement
8. deck
overlooking
small private la ke on 112 acre lot.
S68,OOO

"Michigan's largest"

NOVI
INGROUND
POOL
First offering on thiS charm 109 3 bedroom ranch
with
attached
garage
on large
country
lot.
Features Include 1'/2 baths, 20 x 32 fa m ily room
with full brick wall fireplace,
doorwall to pool and
patio area, a\l for only $45,900 Hurry!

SOUTH L YON-One
year old, 3 bedroom, 1261 sq.
ft ranch with family
room and full basement.
Plush carpeting
and brand new lawn. Better than
a new horne
$36,900

NORTHVILLE. Lovely 4 bedroom home, set
in a country atmosphere. Hardwood floors in
dining room & kltc:hen, cozy fireplace In
living room, 2 baths, family room, In·ground,
heated pool. $51,500. Call 477·1111

~

EXECUTIVE
DELIGHT
$54,900
Relax, enjoy, entertain
ln this sharp 3 bedroom
ranch .with full bafh off master
bedroom,
plush
carpetmg,
kitchen built-ins,
full basement,
2 car
garage. Call for private
showing.

LYON TWP.-3
or 4 bedroom all·brlck
ranch With
family
room 8. full basement
on large 100 x 215
country lot backing up to a large orchard.
S33,700

PUTNAM
TWP.-New
2444 sq. ft. Colonial on 2
acres,
3 bed rooms,
forma I din ing room
with
fireplace
8. full basement. 25' x 21' carpeted rec.
room
on
1st floor,
all
rooms
extra
large.
Im mediate occu pancy.
555,000

Equal
Houllnll
Opportunity

school
5

5469343

BRIGHTON. Exceptionally nice 3 bedroom
brick & aluminum ranch with full basement.
Priced right. Water privileges on beautIful
Ore Lake. Great starter home. Call 227·5005
(34134)

NOVl. 1963 <I bedroom Colonial, 21/2 car
attached garage, cotner lot, 132 x 246. 16 x 32
in·ground pool. Surrounded by Commercial &
light Industry. Close to X-way 696. $59,900.
Cali 477-1111 (34297)

Hartland
Roiling
building
frontage
contract

HOWELL by owner, lakerronl year
round home on Lake Chemung 1 517

SOUTH
LYON-Starter
home
special.
Maintenance
free ranch with
2 bedrooms,
full
basement & 2'12 car attached
garage on a large
17()' x 135' city lot Land contra ct terms avai lable.
$25,500

BRIGHTON. Waterfront architect's dream
house. Elegant California ranch with walkout lower level. Great home for indooroutdoor livIng.
Cedar shake roof, huge
redwood
deck & terrace
landscaped.
Beautiful treed site. Fieldstone fireplace,
island sink & built-In BBQ in kitchen. Air
conditioned upper level, wet bar in family
room. Many extras. Call 227-5005 (34132)

Hartland
school
district.
11.66 acres. Good building
spots
with
nice
pon d
already
started.
Land
contract
terms.
VA 952

BY Owner
RavJr1e Park ,su~ •
HOoVelt Lovelv brIck and aluminum
ranch.
5 yrs old, rurly carpeled •..
bedrooms,
1 baths. famIly
rOOm,
patio w gas grrlJ. 21,7 car garage,
Jake
access.
81..
assumable
mortgage
$47.900
Owner
transferred
1.517 S~B 1370, Howerl
alt

21380 Chubb Road-Lyo;,
Township
Beautiful 3 bedroom
custom
built
chalet
on
approximately
10 acres,
full
basement,
two
fireplaces,
deluxe kitchen built-Ins, den. two and a
half baths, 1st floor UTility, lots of storage space,
Northville
Schools. Call us for details.

349-1515

Howell
area.
5 bedroom
remodeled
farmhouse
0;'
5 acres of country
living.
Lots of room for kids to
roam.
Outbuilding
and
barn. Only $45,000. CO·n5

I

W.

41380 W. Eight MJie Road-Novi
Nice 3 bedroom,
basement,
beautiful
be'amed
ceiling family
room With natural
stone fireplace .
Large
lot,
outbuildings.
Call
us
for
more
Information.

Carpetmg

Hartland
Mi Iford

St. $9800
Township.

baseme"t

full

throughout Fireplace ~4.890 ME I
ReSldentlat BUilders 227 7017
all

SCHAEFER
REAL ESTATE
.11517 E. Highland

Area.

BRIGHTON.
Quality
3 bedroom ranch,
carpeted thru·out. Full basement, 2V2 car
gar~ge, fireplace In family room, beautifully
landscaped lot. Excellent neIghborhood. Call
227·5005 (33251)
BRIGHTON. Lovely executive 3 bedroom
ranch in beautiful roiling, treed settIng. Has
many deluxe features,
beamed ceilings,
bottle·glass Cathedral windows, 2 full baths &
muth more. Must be seen! Call 227·5005
(33681 )

'.

eleganc.e 04 B R ~ country
kllchen. family room. 2 full baths,

'2 STORY

What a beautifUl 4 bedroom executive
Quad·level
on huge wooded
property.
Lake
priv.
Formal
dining and much more. $59,900. No. 22

Across

or 227
alt

3 bedrooms.

-- ~

Novi

BRIGHTON. Lovely 3 bedroom maintenancefree exterior ranch. 2 car ,garage. Move-in
condition. Call 227-5005 (33194)

..

.
•
•
!IJ1IIiP

Brighton.
Possible
$21,900. No.3

Just listed. 4 bedroom
Cape Cod on 10 beautiful
acres. ,'Aany plush extras. Heated In ground pool.
Wooded property
4 box sta II barn. No. 30

FOR RENT: Four bedroom home In the City
of Northville. Available only from 10-20-75 to
4-1-76
Experienced Salesperson wanted. Must live
in Northville area.

2272441

7872
Small home in
Neat and clean.

125 East Ma In Street
Northville,
Mich. 349 3470

Smock Road-Northville
Township
N Ice bldg. lot. 1 acre plus. 248l< 200. $12,000
ChOice BUilding
$8500

SALEM: 9830 Currie Rd. 2 Acres Be a 4
bedroom Quad level. $49,500
I
NORTHV ILLE:
557 Langtield.
Nice 4
bedroom bi-Ievel with fire place. Family
room - 1112 baths. $47,900

No agents

$22,500

102 E. Grand River
Brighton

313-227·1111

KEEP WARM with this 2,000 sq. ft. brick ranch
with 2 full wall fieldstone
fireplaces,
large rooms.
A qUiet area of nice homes. $62,900.0() CO 4479
YOUNG CHILDREN?
This is the home! 3 blocks
from elementary
school. 3 BR ranch home with
fenced·in back yard. Full basement
Central air
In nIce area. CO 4439

.1111111111'
CUSTOM HOME. 2652 sq.
feet
on
1 'acre.
5
bedrooms,
3'/2
baths,
formal
dinpng
room,
fam ily
room
with
fireplace,
fi rst
floor
laundry.
2'/2 car heated
garage. central
air Must
be seen Located
a t I 96
and US 23 Land Contract
terms

MOVING
TIME
IS
HERE!
Brighton-Little
Crooked Lakefront
year-round
home. Good terms.
DeSirable 3 bedroom ranch handy for you. Only
$37,900.00 A L H 4.457

SILVER
LAKEFRONT
Excellent
year round.
4
bedrooms,
3 baths,
2
fireplaces,
2 kitchens,
large
dmlng
room.
$57,500 Call Mary Minton
437 1911 or 437-1234.

10 ACRE PARCELS
Roiling,
some woods and
stream.
Situated
between
Lake
Shannon
and
Tyrone HIlls Country Club. Priced right. VA 4438

NICE
4
HOME east
542,900.

SMALL
Woodland

TWO·BEDROOM
YEAR·ROUND
Lakefront.
$24,900 AL H 3996
LISTINGS
FROM OUR
SOUTH LYON OFFICE
227 77750r'437·2088

\

IN NEW HUDSON AREA.
A nlcelv remodeled
2
8R home, 1 Bath, Kitchen,
Living
Room, Dining
Room, and washer
8. dryer
included
In sale.
Fenced·in back yard, 2 car garage w·work bench.
$31.500.00 CO 4483 Call 227·7775 or 437.2088.
10 ACRES. A beautifUl
bu\ldlng
site and roiling
land. In nice area. An exceptional
buy. $14,500.00
VA 4419 Call 227·7775 or .437·2088.
48 ACRES IN SPUTH
LYON.
Green Oak Twp.
Frontage on ~ roads totaling
'/~ mlle. Good high
gravel and soil. Big stand of harveslable
spruce
and pine. $3,000.00 an acre. VA 4466 Call 227·7775 or
437·2089,

BEDROOM
of Brighton

.

SOUTH
LYON.
Approximately
2500 sq.
feet
of
living
area,
6
bedrooms
all
for
$31,900.

437-1234

57010 Grand River
New Hudson

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
More
Houses for
Appear on

Sale
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24, 1975
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For

2-2 Condominiums
Town

BRIGHTON,2 ¥r old quad level, THREE·Unll ApI. Brighton Twp,
has finished rec room, 3 bedrooms all' brick, excellenl condition,
$48,500
BrIghton 22979~ belore 1
& sewing room, lormal dIning room
p.m.
a27
& sp;lclous kllc~en wllh appliances,
Nearly UOO Immaculale sq fI plus
basement & garage, tor lust. $39,900
COUNTRY living. lusl out 01
Call H S Wolle Realtors. 2216252 Brighton 3 bedroom, lull basement
& walk-oul pallo. 1275985
FOURbedroomcolonial WIthformal
dining room, main lloorutility room, NOVI, by owner, 4 bedroom aIr
firepfare
in Hving room, on huge
COnditionedcolonial, attached 2 car
18Ox160
corner lot In nice Brighton garage, 1'''' balhs, family room,
area Newly listed for the sensible fireplace, patio, gas grill. basement
price of $39.900Call Harry S Wolle, 549,900 349 n9~
Realtor, 2276252

And You Thought

All Builders
Are The Same
,

BRIGHTON - By Owner.

Three
bedroom all brick ranch. on '3~ acre

At M.E.I., we pride ourselves
on standing
out from among
all the rest! We work hard to
provIde
you with the finest
financing available,
the most
up·to·date
materia Is on the
market,
and workmanship
that is unmatched!
And our 10
year
homeowners'
warranty
is unsurpassed
nationwide!
We're glad you appreciate
us, cuz we
appreciate
you!

TWO STORY COLONIAL
3 or 4 bedroom
1600 sq. ft. brick
and
aluminum,
full
basement,
attached
2·car
garage,
W2 baths,
Insulated
windows
and
screens,
fully carpeted,
paneled
family
room
with
fireplace.
Insulated
walls
3W' an~
ceilings
6" thick. $34,900.
Ranch
Homes from $21,500.
All homes completely
finished
~uilt on your land or ours
Models:
28425 PONTIAC
TRAIL,
South Lyon

M.E.I.
Residential Builders
9945 E. Grand River, Brighton, Mi.
(313) 227·7017
WE'RE

BUILDING

YOU'RE

CO·BB HOMES

WHAT

ASKING

This small space will

sell your unused items
Family room with llreplace, extras
Mlnules Irom 1-96& US23 $45,900
Fastl Call 349-1700
6635 Roblnrldgt Or 227·7508
, 437-2011 or 227-61 01.

FOR!

LANOMARK
9947

Sha rp Ranch on over an acre, in country setting,
Wi'h access to Muron RIver and Chain of Lakes.
Thtee bedrooms,
natural
!Ireplace,
many trees,
$43,500.00
•

BRIGHTON.

MICHIGAN

YOUR

(313) 229-2945

Three
Bedroom
Ranch,
close to the City of
Brighton, completely
fenced yard, full basement,
garage,
$31,900.00
Three
Bedroom
Ranch
Home,
fully carpeted,
larg e fenced back yard, and the house is at the end
of a street, so there's
lime traffic.'. $32,900.00

Quad·Level,
three bedrooms,
a beautifUl home, It
has had great care a nd many qua 11ty touches
added.
Look at thIS one; you'll appreciate
it!
$47,90000

fee} rent starts

WHITMORE
LAKE PRIVILEGES,
3 bedroom
ranch,
finished
rec. room In basement.
Extra
large, 2 car garage.
Lovely treed yard In a good
neighborhood.
$32,000

a lak.e

In

our

new

)976

Champjon 10987 Sliver
~376211

8066 WEST GRAND RIVER AVENUE

PATTERSON
home. Malor

Lee Pittman

large
..

WATERFRONT
'round cottage

BRIGHTON Three
large lot $29,500

bedroom

,

349.1047
Farms,

SD

shed

in

p'ace With

landscaping

slclrtlng

PINCKNEY-<l5acres, 3 bedrooms.
track,

new

barn. $125.000.1274·90U

Call

.'

.. (' \.-'1

".,..

-..,

....

\ a26

and

HORSE Farm 20 acres,

more 'and

avaTl Four yr old slone

348 9133 or

&

vinyl

ranch. 3 bedrooms. ramTly room, full
31h car attached garage
four sIal I horse barn. lenced
pasture 1" miles west of Howell 1

1971 VENCROFT, 2 bedroom.

511·521·3906

carpeted
throughout
'on
land.
w lake prTvrleges,

MUST sacrHice, 10 nice acres Ius'

basement.

private

-garage

north of Howell

Small

down

easy

term s 2275985 .

'.
Ie.:,

r
\1. ~

01

•

\\

\

,.

~1It>

1,:1.........
......
,

WALKOUT
COUNTRY
RANCH
acres. Three baths, 2 fireplaces,

baths,
2
Brighton

THE MANSION
on six acre
hilltop
site. Six
bedrooms,
8'/2 baths,
six fireplaces,
enclosed
heated pool, SIX car garage,
etc., etc. $160,000

REAL

MICHIGAN

.1

3·1 Houses
.
""heat, 3
20 ACRES De<1r Hunllng between 3 BEDROOM house. 011
Grayling and Kalkaska. Borders acres, barn, horses welcome, stove
Included,
22320
Pontiac
Trail.
lust
slale loresl . beautifully wooded
nice deer herd secluded $8500 with soulh 01 9 Mlle. $300monlh, plus
security
deposit.
~7
6185.
aller
6
$1000 down on 8 percent land
hlf
conlracl . Call 6162584873or Wr"e pm
W,ldWOOdRelreats . RI. No 1.
Kalkaska, MichIgan .496-(6
h4.C TWO bedroom home near I 96.
garage. $225 AvaTlableOcl. 4 Can
be seen by appolntment 3~9Z557
EXCELLENTland and locallons,al NORTHVILLE Lovely 3 be<lroom
;~~r:;~ve proces. FireSide Rea~rs home, lully lurnlsh~. Available
Oct 2OIh·Apr. 151.Relerences $250
monthl¥ 3490200belore 5 pm
FOWLERVILLE. 2 acreS with
slream $5,900Cash (51]} 5.46 3145 TWO bedroom house al 415 Lake
Slreel, Norlhville. P~one 349.1869
ONE acre-Hamburg, black lop
Duplex

or ResIdential

$6~OOO A

clean

SIX

room

no children,

no pels

Ca11 after

1856 5

6 pm

Hughes

827

LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom, newly
de<:oraled. carpeled, 2 fireplaces,
$350monlhly.229'301, Bnghlon a26

"Great
Spot
for
Development"
Zoned
R.I.H. and Commercial
Corner.
15 acres
-.992'

LEASE. Family wanted lor 3
bedroom

lakefront

home.

Relerences a musl ;185 per mo.
Pleasant

Valley

1

l,
,

ONE BED~OOM
Rahge,
refrigerator,
drapes, carpets,
heat, air
conditIoning.
$\50
for
citizens
over
55. Call

535-8133

collect,

Howell:
a nice place to /;vu.

Holly Hills:
a nice place in

Howell.

fro~

Decoraled-Comple'ely

Road,! 660
I Road
Available October 1 I!rlghton.229
.I
• 94B4
a26
Corner
Is
BRIGHTON Area- 3 bedroom

.21

i

alf

NEWLY

, - furntshed home. 6 rooms, on 3 acres
Fonda Lake & Grand RIver.

Street,
MichIgan

]

lJBEDROOMFurnishedapl. localed
1 mile Irom Brlghfon. Also 1
unlurnlshedapl •rent willbe paid by
weekor m,onth229·9211"BnQhlon

}. &?·hp.droom apts.

I

MaIn
Northville,
48167

J

i'

TWObedroomduplex,carp'etlng, air
cond •reI.•range & Carporl.$lllOper
mo plus security deposll 1 year
lease,nopt\S, Hartland 6327763 alf

SCHOOL Lake-3 bedroom. adults
only,se<:urlty& references 2275457.
Brighton
a26

350 x 350- Make bffer. ranch, cerpeTed, full basement,
bunt HlS~ cef'llral
alr~
Reply:
P.O.
Box No. fireplacelamlly room, large attached garag ••
605, C~O The Northville
on Jr'04 acre rot in new sUb. 1112baThs
$365monlhly lease. securlly d.pOSII,
Record- Novl News,
104 relerences
2279450
a26

W.

t

23 area 541.

babbling stream. Must sell $21,000 Rd Phone1 519687·3270

or best ofter

t

lakefront,
&

'I, DUPLEX, ON Lake Chemung
FARMINGTONHills. ;.. acre lot In Complelelylurnlshed. $150monlhly.
exclus,ve subdivision. Beaulilully 1 yrs lease, young couple preferred,

treed. existing well Back lot line 1'5ill

~

$150

Real

EstaTe 227.

,.70

a26

•

I~

-

\

\

Air-condltionin,E:.

ciifPelinc.
GE
bilconies.
SWlmmin~

kitch~n.

pool, .nd more.

--(TI[ffIJ-~

""

"

1.14 md,.

from 1-96 lIo.v~" EXit
1 block ·west of Plncknty
Rd. on
'Open I·ij dally;

M~sonR~
Howell'

(517) 546·7660

-

NOW

FARMS.

ESTATE

HOMES ~ COMMERCIAL

Before -Oct. 17th

(313) 227-6138
BRIGHTON AREA
Beautiful frontage
on Strawberry
La ke. AI most
new 3 bdrm.,
1512 sq. ft. ranch, family room w·
fireplace,
garage,
nice dock & small storage shed.

and

Lake privileges
an added plus With this beautiful 3
bdrm.,
2'/2 bath, 17~6 sq. ft. ranch.
Features
include full basement,
central air, fam i1y room w
fireplace,
1st· floor
laundry,
carpet,
drapes,
disposal,
waler
softener,
much
more.
Quality
ru out. $59,500.00

SAVE" 15%

tn

Inc.

210 E. MAIN STREET - BOX 555
BRIGHTON,

_

I'

TwO
lurnlshed
el"clency
apartmenls tn Northville Security
depo~,,'& lease $150,$165:Includes
all ufllhes excepl electriCIty James
C. Culler Realty. 349·4030

).J

COUNTRr;SIDE

brick

on 4~'2 wooded
$92,000

J~n SIUI.ltzAgenc'l

.]

foot

walkout

new

FOUR BEDROOM
BRICK with three
fireplaces,
36' heated
pool, large
lot,
Schools $69,900

,-

&

' • 1,

•

BEAUTIFUL
RURAL
ACRE
with
Ranch, Brighton Schools $49,900

FOR RENT

I

d-/ofiday

Gas heat,

Three bedroom with finished
Large lot $33,500

II I

Property

70AcR'"es,'tillhsmile road frontage, on Ten Mile
Wixom
9 Milesnorlheast 01Howell 585,000 on
Owner.1 (313)3493157
If
Commercial

aller 5 p m 1 5497000.exl 749 Ask
lor Jerry Porter

..

t.

I

f

$1.500 down llnd

mortgage

Wanted

I

Property

Vacant

NEW2 bedroomhome. BrIggs Lake
area, older couple prelen ed (3131
931 1516evenlngs
alf
2 BEDROOMDuplex, 1'.., acre lof.

garage. basemenl. appliances.
couples prelerred. no pets 2296-414
aller 5 30p m.
atl
BRIGHTON82 bedroom lakefront
5 TO 10 Acres 01 land, reasonably home. $I?Omo Available Oel ,1prIced 9711679
h39
Weekends only. 8282 Woodland
•
Shore Or
I \
WANTED Lots'and acreage Build
. er.437 6951
II
3·~ 'Apartments

weekdays 3498056

Acreage

new V2 mite tra.ining

[.2-6

Houses

COTTAGEFOR RENT-3 Bedroom
on WOOdland
Lake 2275872
.26

2.8 Real Estate

---------

1 ~i ACREparcel on private drove,
Peer Road $12.5004370519

Jake over payments S'3~ 47
monthly. (313)532.9234.Oelrolt

829· E. Grand River' Brighton '229-4141"

BRIGHTON Three bedroom Ranch on 222 foot lot,
2 years old. Excellent
cond Ition $36,700

- 48116

(313) 229·6158 OR (313) 229·7017

CITY OF BRIGHTON
- This 3 bdrm. ranch boasts many extras, including
full basement
plus fruit cellar, 2 car att. garage,
blacktop drive, bay window, doorwall
off dining
area, ceramic
bath, sump pump, on dead end
street. $38,500.00 Usua I closing.

"Smving drighton for over 1/4 Century"

)AMES

NOVI

20le50 COMMERCIALBldg. 10 II.
cellinI], loading dock, railroad
siding. gOOd parking lacllifles.
Immedlale occupanc¥ Localed af
455Main Sl . Brighton Call 313368.
2100,aSklor MIss Pelkus
a22

LAKE Tyrone-lake Ironl 10152 x .
~5O, beaulllul, hlg~.$10.ooocas~229·
8608 aller 5p 'Y'
a26

road

on Novi Rd. 1 blk. So. of
.Grand
River Ave •.

12-4

'

13-1

Commeroial

or besl offer. 517·5018 U51or 227·7993 lurnlshed or not M.59
alter 6p m
a27 15651313)

MobUe·
HOIft81
see-us---

Lake Rd.
alf

2-7 Industrial-

'round

on 122
$27,500

two story.

lot.

•

f

Full brick ranch,
excellent
condition.
Family
room,
fir:eplace,
full basement,
plus much,
much
more.
$1,000 carpeting
allowance.
See
it today!
$51,900.
''''

LAKE Three bedroom
year
appliances
included $21,500

ZUKEY
LAKE
wooded lot Year

BR IGHTON
lower level.

1wo story,
,~~,'

12 x

Economy

'74 SHAMROCK.14x65 with 7xl0
..I

LAKE OF THE PINES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BRIGHTON ,hree
bedroom
g~s heat $20,000.00

mobile

DARLING

a27/

ONEpermanentsTte Inneal park lor
small Travel Trailer 4&7-6211 all

aS~iUme

BRIGHTON. MICHIGAN
313·227·1122
124 HOURS)

of

Luxury
Homes

SHARP 19732 bedroom. 14x5O.on
101BrightonVlIIage Take over low
mo. paymenTs 2276497.
all

BR IGHTON - only lot of its kind. Wa Iking distance
to schools and ShoppIng. $6,050. Act nowll!
" L-__
..---------

with

Fairpoint

RENT~L-ophon Plan Live beside

Three
bedroom,
two-story
home.
One and
one-half
baths.
New kitchen
cabinets,
built-in
dishwasher.
Large
formal
dining
room,
fireplace
In I1vlng room.
All for only $32,500.,

McGLYNN
BROK:!\

Skyscraper
homes

"
FALL SPECIAL.
1967 Belmont,
12><50. 2,.bedroom. lully furnished
Ver¥ good condition Sel up on lot
$2.995 1968 R,'tcrall,
12x60, 2
bedrooms, partly lurnished. Sel up
on tol 54295West Highland MobIle
Homes. 2760 S HIckory Rldge Rd,
Milford.31J6B5195'
a27

'DON L. GRtLL

roof

New Yorker

as low as

.

RUSH LAKE
\

14 x 70 Shingle
overhangs'

547.Millordarea, 3136851959

Acr~age

Farms,

.2-5 Lake

Travelo

MOBILE Home Siles available No

f

WALTER

offer

New
and
late
model
mobile
homes.
Economical
country
home
living.
Swimming
pool
and
club
house.
Credit
terms
easily
arranged.
58220W. EightMile
Rd.
Mon.·Sat.
9-7
437-2046

DUPLEXES
(6 units) spaciously
set on 5112acres
in country setting. All units have three bedrooms
and so many extras
you have to see. Approx.
$40,000 assumes
mortgage.

Three Bedroom Waterfront
Home, rough sawn
cedar extenor, kitChen and bath newly remodeled,
prIce Includes pontoon boat and motor. $44,900.00

No reasonable

I

Doublewlde
Financing
now available
Also see our new lineup
for 1976:

,

BROKER:

(G)
FHA

MUSTSELL'I970 Belmonl12x 60,2
br relrlg & gas sfove, gas lurnace.
carpeled LR & 1 BR. skirting, mu,st
be movedIrom lof 3490800Men Ihru
-Frl 8 5, asl< lor Jean, or 685 1019

COUNTRY ESTATES
SALES& PARK

,

( 2-4

Homes

NEW 1975Allanllc 14 x 65deluxe 2 SOUTHLyon area Farm home on
balhs, Ir~ set up anywhere In 3 _approx. 7 acres Is an anllquors
counties. $8.000, $400 rebale dellgM, have lun lurnlshlng &
available. 3490120,COunlry COusin decorallng Ihls comforlable old
MobileHomes,I 96al NovlRoad. If farm home, already has new
plumbing. new rool & new wIring.
NEW 1975 Falrpo'nl, 14 wide, 1
$42,900plus a lillie TLCcan get yOU
bedroom, Ironl kllchen. Deluxe an
area show place Call Harr¥ S
furnishings. Iree sel up. $7,500.349 WOlfe,Reallor,
2216152
0120.CounlryCousinMobTleHomes,
I 96af NovlRoad.
If
BRIGHTON.20beautllul acres wllh
loads 01 pine IreeS. toned
reSidential. clo," 10 x ways, 542,000
.\
For Informallon please call Jim
Graham af Earl Kelm Really 01
Plymouth, Inc. 632.7491

[,2·3 Mobi(e Homes

LIVE LIKE A
MILLIONAIRE

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY.
Sharp two bedroom
home, lake privileges,
$18,50Cl, will take $3,000
dOWh on Land Contract.

BeautifUl four bedroom colonial, in extremely
nice
area
of homes,
fully
carpeted,
fireplace,
exceptionally
cl~an,
and
loaded
with
quality
extras. $67,900.00

tennIs.
etc
Old
Orchard
CondomIniumHomes, 10MHe Road
IuS!Wesl of Haggerly Aller 6 p.m
weekda¥s. nOCn107 P m. Salurda¥
and Sunday,477·1579 •
21

enfrance

..

48116

Clubhovs&, heated pool, sauna,

refused. Terms can be arranged.

REAL ESTATE:

Mobile
::>

OWNER Translerred. $33,500 Onl¥
$5.550 assumes 7;" per cenl
morlgage on 2 slory brick 3
bedrooms, l1h bath', irving room}
paneled family room. Kitchen with
panlry, buill In appliances Fully
carpeted and decoraled. Full
basemenl,
finished
pallo

~venlng5

437-2014

E. GRAND RIVER

~-3

Houses

,

227-6138

8893 Fieldcrest - Brighton

c.

s. of

/-96 on

between

CUTLER

E'. side of

Lee & Silver

fine u&~tion of 9Uetin9 cauk

OWl.

ftO~

U.S. 23

Lake roads

REALTY

103-105 RAYSON NORTHVlllE
J

1012

349.4030

.

CANTERBURY

The MOST for your money
in this 3 bedroom
colonial
with
family
room,
covered
porch
with footings,
flreplac:e,
11/2 baths,
basement,
and 2112 car garage.
See today
for the valuel
Only
$47,500
Large
older home
on
operated
as a business
Call for more details.

Main Street
in Industria

presenf{y
I zoning.

OPEN
HOUSE
Sunday,
September
21, 1: 00 'tIl5:0P
p.m.
910 Jeffery
Northville
Charming
3 bedroom
colonial,
dining
room,
family
room with fireplace.
Walking
distance
to school & shopping.
$50,500

17191 RIDGE RD.
11f2 story
alum.·slded
Including
trim,
home
with 3 bedrooms,
family
room
PLUS
den.
Recently
redecorated
and clean. 2 car garage
and
barn
on
one
acre.
More
acreage
available.
Call today!

EXPER(ENCED SALESPEOPLE
Our recent move to the elegant Blue Building next
to Chatham
Food Center .and
our Increased
residential
and commercial
activity have created
a strong need for add itlona I personnel.

If you are:
- Personable
and scrupulouslX
• Willing
to work full time.
- Willing
to sell commercial
well as residential.
Then we're
Interested.

UNRA

Multi-List

\

honest.
and

vacant

as

We offer:
·60 percent start ing com mission with incentives
70 percent.
· A large, fully paid advertlsTng
program.
· Clean, strikIngly
elegant office facilities.
· Full UNRA MUltl·L1st services,
· Complete clOSIng facilities.
· Imagination,
and
• So much more.

call

(

Stop In and browse th-ru our cat'alogs
at any of these offices·
In -,Northville

Tony

Rizzo

for a confidential

tll

At our Plant- Office
The Northville Record
560 S. Main
t

In South Lyon

l

II

The South Lyon Herald
..
101 .N.. Lafayette

interview.

349·9480

Service

,
i
II

\
,
• r

u~

I -

.... '

7.B
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1, 13-5 M~bile

13-2 Apartments
NEW

2·Bedroom,

stove,

refrlgeratar. <arpelTng, extras S200
monlh, no pets BrIghton 229 9021a26
SOUTH
Lyon
2
aparlment.
S16S heat
Included, 437 3a31

bedroom
and aIr

ONE bedroom apartment. parllally
furnished S14Smanlh. 887 1027 ~40
ONE bedroom furnlshed,apartment
In New Hudson. All utllllTes, adults
only. No pets. S16S month. plus
deposot 437 2530 or 437 1074
FURNISHED one bedroom al'l
Brighton area. call Livonia, 42S 5528
NORTHVILLE.
furnlsheo
aparlmllOt. $150. Marn Street, 34~
7389
SOUTH Lyon • Beauhful,
bedr()(\m

apartment,

quiet 2

ovtstandlng,

married couples only, no children or
pels. 437 3650or 437 37 I2
htf

Heat,

and

water,

fishing

for

boat

teacher

or

bDchelar. Si75 manlhly w,th lease
andsecurTlydepasll.
229 6672
D26
1 BEDROOM furnished al'l. located
1 mHe

'rom

arlgh'on

Also

1

unfurn'5hed apt., rent will be paid by
weekor month. 2299121 Brighton atf
TO

Responsible,

person

Our Home
Circulation
•IS upand still climbingl

NORTHVILLE,
large
upper
apartmert
Call aller 6 pm 349
8358

ONE and two bedroom apartments
S190and S2JOper manlh available 1
ye.r lease No children. no pets 349
7632

. PONTRAIL
APARTMENlS
~~

'I

I)rl\~r
IJ

...

\~lt

1

Tl!¥OUTH

'i'

...1'.

I

1 ,,'

,

~"" _ ..., r

LYON

NOVt

,l1tI

,~

Trail

In
10

South Lyon, between
and 11 Mile roads.
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units
now avallal;lle.
All E leetr"ic Whirlpool
kitchens,
wall to wall
carpeting,
Community
Building,
swimming
pool.

HERALD

1.r .. IlI1Ih.
~

\lnn' '1',lr ..

1?i'I[§~

ll~ l.ulW

From $165.00
!.

437·3303

)

3-2A Duplex
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
IUlly
carpeted. appliances, AC. Llm,t 2

,

chlldren,

no pets

plussecurotv

For HO'me,Delivery

$200

per

1 313 273·3704

month
It

THR EE Bedroom Duplex. garage
appliances,

IN NORTHVILLE, NOVI or SOUTH LYON

Hartland

SchOOls, Call

alter 5 P m 229 6915

a26

COUNTRY
Llvmg
Duplex, applIances

Two Bedroom
furnished 'near

Plncknev. Call aUer 6p m,a78 6150

Phone 437 1662

\

aft

R

HOWELL Area· 2 bedroom, large
yard. qUiet slreel, near I 96 exit, $175
monlhly plus utliTtles Immediate
occupancy~ Security and references
required. 221·5624
all

IN BRIGHTON

.227·6101

2·B E 0 ROOM.
carpeting,

NORTHVIllE

•

SOUTHLYON HERALD

•

BRIGHTON ARGUS

5200 mo

Br1ghton 229 9021

RECORO-NOV)NEWS

a26

occ.upancy.

Brighton

Mall.

bedroom.

compretely

almost

near

new

2

carpeted,

appl'.nces
S200 plus security
deposit, 1 yr lease 219 8510

13-3 Rooms
ROOMS tor rent Air conditIOned By
week

or

month

Wagon

Lounge. Northv111e Hotel.
MaIn. 349 8686

GLJ

sliger

FEMALE raommale
wanted to
share house w,th 2 plrls 10 to 22
Navl 417 3160

r--------------------,

WOMEN 38 to 55 to share
bedroom home 3493650

Subscription Rates-$B.aO per Year in Wayne,
Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw CountiGs
i $10.00 per Year Elsewhere

NAME

.

ADDRESS

.

TOWN

;

L(

SLEEPING
ROOMS,
kitchen
prlvlleges. for retirees only 227 9152
a26

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums

.

NORTHVILLE.
3 bedroom.
2h
'
baths. b.sem""l. fireplace $390plus
deposit
Highland
Lakes
all
privileges. 3498133

( )The Brighton Argus
Brighton, Mich. 48116

) The Novi News
( ) The South Lyon Herald
Northville, Mich. 48167
South Lyon, Mich. 48178

my 4

LACY to share mObile home Age
between 30 & 55 S125a month & S125
security deposit. Call bel ween 9 am
.4 I' m. 6852961,

I wtsh to receive the follOWing:
( ) The Northville Record
NOTthvJ11e,Mich. 48167

Wheel

212 S
If

SOUTH LYOnarea, $25 00 per week,
fem.le over 20 and musl like
animals. Coli atler 6 p.m 437 64SO

rlome
.
newspapers. Inc.

NOVI. 3 bedrOOm COMO C""tral air,
wall 10 wall c.rpetlnQ Sell cleanlnp
sfove, frosl fr.e re'rlgeralor.
pool,
lake and picnic areas
Flrsl floor
laundry fa(lIlly. $325 month. 477·
1543

~
I

13-5 Mobile Homes

-,

MAll IT ALONG WITH YOUR CHECK
TO THE OFFICE IN YOUR COMMUNITY

2·BEOROOM.
fullY furnished
Available OClabe. 1 thru April 30
229 6:l.!O
a26

..

BUILDING for lease for display and
or offices. 1.000 sq fl. near Lake
Chemung on Grand River. Phone for
Iniormallon
1·517 546.6750.
even lOgs 229 8547
all

SP.1C8

my home, I will sell the folloWing

public

au chon

Pontiac

1acaled

Trail,

al

26505

south

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

desk. 3 secllan oak stack bookcase.
desk. chair.

cane

back

and

BARN

bottom, dlnelle set. lable and 6
chalr$,
china
cabinet.
oak
sideboard. limed oak table and 4

mise

lamp lable, mantel clock.
easel.

antique

Items

of everyt~1Lng

sporllng

nllure,

Sheldon

plcture

clothes

good

Sept

for

27,

stand.

tools. anllques. etc September 25 28

platform

rocker,

Beck

sola.

carpenter's trunk, k.llchen utensils,
pressure
c.ooker, carpl!'t.
lmens,
humidifier,
lamps, large
CatholIC
Bible, metal storage shel"es, tin do'l
buggy, spittoon, sllverplate br[de's
basket"
amethyst black dISh, old

lars,

old

dishes

wagon,

~ARM
II am,
VIlle

horse

52828 W

"OUR family garage

sale

Dehum,dlfler.

yard

NEED Inexpensive sheltered space
for sld boat un1i1 "ex! May 3.48 14.19
In NorthvlUe

area Musl have electricity
322 3987, nlgh.s. 3498366

Days,

WORKING couple needs 2 bedroom
furnTshefj Qr unturnlshed
house In
Brighton
area, by Oct
15. no
children or pets, references 227 4386
after S 30 P m

SLUE

Willow, lD cups.

plates,

large

creamer

saucers.

and

sugar

bowl 100 years old 2298246 .f1er 2
pm
a26
WANTED. Pedestal for round oak
table. 3497615
ANTIQUE
Coltecloble
Market,
September 27, 97 pm.
LOGAN
CENTER 3222 S Logan. LansIng
1M 991. MERRY MARKETEERS'
517 48S-44D9

14-1.A-A~etions
AUCTION Every Friday evening.
at7 30 I' m. 8717 Main St Whllmore
Lake. Th,s week sale w,lI feature
used furniture as we" a~ new gift
Items Auclloneer. Ray Egnash, SI1
S46 7496 or 313 449 4A21

"

AUCTION Sunday. Sept. 28 at I pm
87n Main

51

Whitmore

will sell the remainder

Lake

We

of the late

Anthony T Kruvelis
collection of
paIntings, ells & prints Auctroneer,

Ray Egnash. 517 S46 7496or 313449
4421

a26

more

and Haggerly

Ridge

Ct.

WINDOW shades cut 10 SIZe, up to
GARAG E Sale
Wed Thurs
&
Friday 3811Hlgh~rest Dr Broghlan

Sept 26.27.9

FurnIture,
children's
clothes
Sizes, pfctures, knick knack\ &

2273111

24065 Glen ~ Village

3 FAMILY garage

MOV I NG

sale

Sonnydale .. Northville

Rd

Rd)

clothes,

Furniture,

deluxe

I:lectrlc

sloves.

Reasonable

Good

One full size

RUMMAGI: & Bake Sale. Thursday
Friday. September 25. 26\ 9 30
S OO~ New Hudsoll Methodlsl Church
h39
&

,

(off H,llan

BABY lurnHure

and mlSC Fn

9 9,

Sat & Sun 95 21582 Wonfoeld Dr •
V,llage Oaks SUb between Haggerty
& Meadowbroo k
TWO family garage sate NorthVille
10 am
- 4 pm,
Sep' 25, 26, 27

(Thurs.
North

Fro.
on

Commons.

Sat)

of BrJghton Police Post

a26

SEPT 2526 27 IThurs
6676 DaviS Dr ,Brighton

Frl ·Sal )
Household

to

976

Lexmyton

2627 323 N Ely.

Sprong field

Ct

45201

Much mare

Sale

chests,
Bavaria

FrIday and Saturday" 95
Boy's
bicycle. golf cart and clubs, bowling
ball and many mlsceUaneous Items
9035 Kemper Oflve, South Lyon (at

dishes.

Byrne

and

a26

Auction-Friday,
Sept. 26, Saturday, Sept. 27, &
Sunday, Sept. 28. Starting time each day, 10 a.m.
rill late evening 5900 Green Rd , Fenton. M,ich 3
mileswestof US23, Clyde R!J.exlt. SILVER STAR
ANTIQUES.
Recently suffering heart attack & on the adVice of
his doctor, Owner Andrew Kardos will seil to the
highest bidder. over 4000 choice antiques Sale
inclUdes 25 clocks, high Iy carved & ornate
furniture, cut glass, flo blue china, over 150chairs,
mirrors,
folding screens, fireplace
access.,
hanging lamps, primitives.
Many, many items,
too numerous to list. Auctioneers, Ed & Brent
Belcher, Sales conducted by W.S. Auctioneering
Service. 780 Hacker Rd., Brighton, Mich. Sales
manager,
Wanda
Scratch.
For
further
information call 227·7253.

clothing,

(at Ihe Ctla[etl

4.577
Il.

Cllttord Rd Brlghlan, Fnday
Saturday. Sept 26 & 27

Shoe Repair Shop)

h40

CHRrSTMAS shop earty Chlldren's
games. toys and books 7091 Curtis
Road, between N Terrllonal
and
Flve Mile 10 6. Fnday. September

September 27

Sale.

Saturday

Thursday
thru
144 Wlndemere,

noon.

Broghtan
GARAGE Sale, Sat 9 S pm
&
Sunday. 124 pm Sepi 27 8. 28
Fireplace set, snowmobiles .. couch,
small
Sileo women's clothes, 91ft
pJanters, lots mise 7541 Brookvlew,

GARAGE Sale Sel'l 26.21,20
7091 Curlls Road. Narrhvllie
Sale

106

clolhes.

household Items, furntture,
toys.
greeting cards, F"riday, Sept 26, 93
& Salurday, Sept 27.912 St. Anne's
ChurCh.. 430 Nic.hoHet, Walled Lake

Hacker

Rd Bnghton

YARD

Sale

Saturday

227

go.

1062

5S14

3828 Fhnl

(Sept '271 10 a m

Lots of useables

or

tlreplace

a

$25

face

6 pm

Broghton 227 3033
a26

AUCTION IAlE
SUNDA~, SEPTEMBER'28th
Startin, at 1:00 p.M.
2619 GOLF CLUB ROAD, HOWELL. From the four
main corners in Howell. take E. Grand River one mile
to Golf Club Road, left for 112 mile to address. Golf ClUb
Road begins across the street from the Howell
Livestock Auction Barn. Auction wlII be held RA IN 0 R
SHINE!
ROBERT E DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER, HOWELL 546
3145
ANTIQUES, OLDIES AND COLLECTORS ITEMS;
Oak 41" Round table With pedestal; 1949Encyclopedia Britannica World Atlas;
two Cobalt Blue Pitchers; plate of Wellsville China; Pressed glass celery and
pickle dishes; Rellsh dIsh; small pierced metal bowl; miniature Souvenir dishes;
five green depression glass plates and cups; WEBSTER·CHICAGO VOICE
RECORDER: P. G. Rose BOWl; old P. G. Candy dish w·tid, with Cranberry Rlm;
Montgomery-Ward Outboard Motor (as is); Milk Can; Wicker Chair; Walnut
Cedar Chest; Black MlIk Glass Bowl; two Flat Irons; Petrified Wood, Walnut
Vanity Chair; Six legged Inlaid Walnut Library Table; Two Poster Double Steel
Bed; Seven drawer Mahogany Knee Hole Desk w·Typewrlter stand; 3 legged
Candle Stand.
MODERN AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS:
"OWOSSO" Solid Ash, bedroom suite - with Double Bed, six Drawer chest, 2
nightstands, and triple dresser w·large m Irror-P E RF E CT; Cherry 5 Drawer
Chest; Miniature Norfolk Pine in Pot; Stand w·rollers;
Lots of Artificial
Flowers; Hamilton Beach Mlxer·ok, Mixing bowls; books; display table; wicker
baskets; scale; Pots and Pans; Everyday dishes, etc.; Coffee pots; Child's Table
and Chairs; Manual Meal Sliver; Motorola Car Radio; "SInger" portable
Typewriter; 22' Dominion P. Window Fan; Set of eight China dishes; Bissell
Electric and Hand Sweepers; Cannister and Condiment set; i1nens, blankets,
dolties; records; "A/WA" RC\.dlo;"SINGER" Console Sewing MachTne; Kitchen
Maple Round Table w·slx matching chairs and three expanders; Walnut
Rec'angular Pedestal Table; "STEREO" Radio·Record Player; Nine Drawer
Solld Maple Large Hutch w·two glass doors; Beautiful 3 Pc tables, Oak, coffee
anC!2 End Tables; large plants; Hassocks; BO" 3 Cushion F RUITWOOD Gold and
Silver Couch and MatchIng Arm Chair.
TOOLS & GARDEN ITEMS:
"CASE" 10 H.P. Riding Tractor, 42'1 w·Electrlc starter and Hydraullc Drive;
Fence Posts; Hand Mower; Step ladders; X·Cords; Lawn Sweeper; Sink;
Clothes Poles; 2 x 6's, and 4 x 8 PlYWOOd;lawn chairs Bnd statues; ladder lacks;
Grinder; 7" Stanley Builders Saw; rakes, shovels, forks, nuts, bolts, na Ils, 2
SOCketwrenches, hammers, axes, saws, screw drivers, SABRE saw, hose, Lawn
Cart, Vise, Gas Cans, Files, Drill Bits, Grease Gun. "CRAFTSMAN"
Model 18
Snow Blower·ok, plus much more.
NOTE: This Is a VERY clean Auction, with furniture and tools In good Shape.
TERMS: CaShand Carry 'IAuctfoneer and sales prlncipa Is are not responsible for
accidents or gOOdsafter "Sold.
Sold home and moving:

COrd

(517)546 t830

a26

I

AMAZ1NG
New
Heat 0 Grate
conserves enerQY Don·t WBst12the
heaf gOing up yDur chimney custom
made for your firepli:lce
Beaf the
fall rush now 2277000, Bnghfon a26

I

@i
4-3 Miscellany

FREE consultation at Mr Ralph's
Beautv Salon In Lakeland, between
Hamburg
&
Pmckney
tor
electrolySIS
(permanent)
haIr
removal
Call today for appl 227

5246

all

STEEL. round and square tubing,
angles, channels. beams, etc Also
work uniforms
Regals HO'o
..ell 546
3820
alt

PROFESSIONAL

Martlr'ldale,
& anyfhrng

7310.160 walls IHF. state of the art

l.yon

South

everything

NEIGH BORHOOD Garage Sale.
Sept 15. 26. 27. 28 9850 Ponderosa
Dflve,
mile wes' of DlxbOro, off 1D
Mlfe Road Women"s, gTrls', boys',
men's clothing, ml~cellane-ous, and
houS~hold Items .4379336
II]

Rd

!4-1A.Auetions

MR. AND MRS. PETER ELNISKY,OWNERS

a.

3493018

sfereo.dynaQuad

quality
receiver,

tuner,
SIX
months
old
condillon, under warranty

$370. Will sacroflce
Wayne at 3491700

Re·lnsu late attics
& Sidewalls
437·0194
Free Estimate
CI: RAMI C

Greenware.

selection at competitive
Dnve

21 10am

off Orchard

820 Sprong

HAD Cable TV mstalled, now have
rotllr antenna for sale $851 year old

Call 227 7674

a26
bunk beds Call after 6

3498358

WALNUT

cOllee

table.

excellent condilion

end

,able,

3497532

AUTOGONE'
Rent a new Fordl As low as
day and 8 cents per mile

DINETTE

J~8 t6.6

LAWN & GARDEN
TRACTOR

AUTUMN
SPECIAL
14hp hyd raullc
Dr,ve & Uft
With

FREE 48" Mower
reg $2345

maple
with
'arm lea fOp, &M,tends "0 "8" mate
chairs S60. also bike. 20" S10 229
. 7343 alter 4 P m
set wllh 4
S75 229 1639

ELECTR IC stove S50, antique
Duncan Phyle dining table. S40,
studio bed. SSOVan seal. S35 & mise
2298551

nuw

$1895

Seeour 8·16·hpCase
Tractors today at
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535GRAND RIVER
at Haas Rd.

437-1444·

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET
DEALER'S

per

atf

table.

SMALL size dinette
Chairs. table & bullet

sa

WILSON FORD
Bnghtan 217 1171

I=l'ROVI NCIAL Ifalran round marble
top coffee table 43" dfameter, heavy
duty gas dryer never been 'Used. 2

older gas stoves

1666
alt

Brand New upholstered
sofa & .2 chairs,
plus
coffee table & end table.
AT LEAST a $750 value
for only $500. Call 3491047.

pm

gOod

prices

Clark Lake Rd. Bnghton 1298360'

NorthVille

14-2 Household Goodsf

COMPLETE

to 5

TRI-COUNTY
INSULATION

GARAGI: Sale Sept 25. 26, 9 t,l
10339 Ruston Road, Soulh Lyon.
Large varlQty

from 8 am

"

door,
louvered
door,
modern
dresser. clothes (DepreSSion g'a~s
& stemware
Saturday only ) 117~7
Post Lane, South Lyon, off 8 Mile

South of 10 Mile

perfect
Cost new

for S240 Call

pm

GARAGE Sale Sept 25to Sept 27 I
blke.2 trokes.lable & chairs. bl fold

SEPTEMBER

SerwOOd
model S

j

must
at

Free delivery

GARAGE Sale Thursday. Sept 15.
Through Sunday. Sept 28, 262~7

Mt Brighton Sub
EVERYTHING

frull

mIxed

GARAGE Sale - 129 Calkins. South
Lyon '2 family sale. basslnette, floor
Sel'l 29 & 30. 105

RUMMAGE
YARD

your

dehvered

polisher
glrf's

r

Firewood

CUT & SPLIT HardWOOd Ready for

Sale,

9 am'

,GARAGE Sale. m,sc. odds & ends.

3 DAY ANTIQUE AUCTION
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER
26-2~2B

hardwood

Service

South Lyon, (Jiffy

26 and Saturday.

1403 Maxt,eld,

14-2A

SEASON EO spilt

ProfeSSIonal

ClUb Rummage

Saturday, October 4. 1915

CB's

Hartland

Shop At Home

Thursday.

4533265

BUSINESS

<'

Decorating
Center
\

390 S. Lafayette
South Lyon, Michigan
437-6018

Silver Lake)

Dr.

housewares.

baby needs stereo.

In progress

a26

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
WOVEN WOODS
.
WALLPAPER-PAINTS
SHADES CUT TO SIZE

clothes.

Sale

407 Latayelle.

FURNITURI:.

TV.

BAS EMENT

COnnemara H,lls

clothing,

14-1A.Auet;ions

buffet.

anllques

Dishes. games, men, women, boys',
girls' & 'een clothing Mangel Iron.
LA.RGE Garage Sale, antiques.
hair dr;yer,. boy'S bike. b~spreads, ... fumlture,. & .Iots or mlsc ~Thurs.
PU~zletn
books.'
lawnmo\;er,~Ffl • & Sat 8205 F'leldcrest, between
fireplace eqUipment, s.ULtcases.. Ice
Silver Lake Rd & Lee Rd
skates,
'Ski bl3ots,
records
&

antiques

Grano'

miscellaneous
30292 Grace
Rae
Dnve 011 Pontiac Trail. South of
Grand River

Woman's
sale

Included. only 12850 Cash or Terms

Apollo

machlng.

105

cryslal, cut glass. blue Mason iars ..
school dl!'Sks. miscellaneous
Must
sell
26871 Wixom
Road between
Grand River and 10 MLie
GARAGE

a26

available
Call HoweH collect 1517
S.46 3962 9 a m to 9 P m Electro

stove,
saxaphone,
guitar.
clarinet. wet suIts, clothes dryer,
cnb,
buggy,
porlable
sewing

8 Mile to Tall,

Taft

naugahyde

5--1975 HOOVERS S28 50 N"e - 2

assorted

BASEMENT
Sa Ie - Thursday
through Salurday. 105 Inflatable
boal. 20 HP motor, shopsmllh, gas

FOUR lam,ly sale. New and used

. Wedgewaad

brawn

chair, very good condition,

Tone Hoover creaners, used lust a
few
tl meso all
cleanIng
toots

Sate-Featuring

fo 5 pm

ftems
17 sheets wood panelmg,
Qualify c1othlng. kItchen equipment,
sllus, camping
equTpment~ winter
coats, teIQ~ISIOns, miscellaneous
Item~
Fnday
and
Saturday~

Norolake

dark

reclining

GROJ

a26

tables,
England

$25

540 13t3) 685 2711. Milford

SATURDAY. Sept 27th 700 W
Main. Northville We\t or Rogers. 10

Furn.1ure,
glassware

Tables.'

washer.

41669

Colony SUb

amount

LARGE

mise

bottles, amateur radIo transmitter &
receiver,
autlo generator,
$5 18
RPM re<:ords & mlSc Sept 21th
from 105 pm
235n
Navi Rd
between 9 & to M"e

LARGE

Amerocan

wnnger

,tems Sept 262728 (Fro Sal sU~~6

1966VW.S3SO 1963VW S25 EnclOSed
roof carner, S10 VW WIleels S2 Old

September
pm

Early

Sears

aroghtan 227·54l!6

articles Starts Sat, Sept 27 ill 9
a m JJ!7 S U S 23 ,ust 2 mItes north

Sept 2S thru Sept 28

S25. 349·

THREE
550

aU

clothIng,
yard
goods,
picture
Irames~ small applu~.nces, electriC
motors, tools and numerous mlsc

Antique

sale

BUNK Beds. US. Wb. S15; h,gh
Chair. S5. coTiectlbles 2292742 or
2296641
a26

ful-

(~O

Sat 8. Sun 8

garage

gas

sofa
toys,

Sale-Beaull

3322 HOPE Lake

N

In layaWay
Sews stretch material,
Comes With a wafnut sew table
bt!'autlful pastel color, tull Site head
All BUilt m 10 21g Zag butlonhomes,
overcast and makes fanc.y stitches,
only
S57 5D
Cash
or
Terms
arranged
Trades accepted
Call
Howell Collect I 5175463962 9 a m
'09 P m Electro Grand
a26

C-onOlftO,,\• some antiques, must sell
905 Michigan 5t • Bnghton~ Sept 27

-6pm

3 FAMILY

Roper

24"

200

1975 SELECT 0 STITCH SS750. left

SEPTEMBER 25 & 26, 5366 Red Fox
Dr, Brighton 10 a m 10 6 I' m

furniture .. c10lhes & other goodies
am

Antlques,

beds, tables. leaf mulcher.
clothes & glassware

Gamble5,

South Lyon. 4371755

all

etc

range, modern light flxlures.

Friday, Sept. 26
9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FIRST UNITED,
METHODIST CHURCH
777W. EightMile Rd.
at Taft,
Northville.

914 Ely CI Northvllie

Lafayette.

HARTLAND Hills GarDge sale
Sept 27. 9 to 5 pm 3193 Hartland
HillS Rd 011 Maple on Hartland

& Haggerty

Wide

73'"

'

.tems, dothes, skIS. girl's bike, eJc

TWO

excellent

Thursday.

RUMMAGE SALE

TWIN beds with brass headbaDrds.
camplele SI00 lor balh 'Dresser &
bed, S6Q Formica
top desk &
upholstered desk chair, Sloo Call to
see 476-1760

and One bulltln slle. Alter 3.30 p.m.
Call 227 6466
a26

4

CONN organ. 2294449

... rOOms~ beTge, green,

condlhon

leaves.

6

WASHER & Dryer sel Very good
cond,tlon S125 Broghton 227 7068 a26

Novi. off 10, between

Meadowbrook

blue Sat. 9.30 5 I' m 849 W. Main.
Northville

DINETTE set, 36x4Jl.formlca wllh 5
chairs S60 3496546

8.

excellent

FUEL 011Oarage or house furnace,

15761

SUPER garage sale Fro & Sat.
Sept 26. 27 Bool<5. clothIng. toys.

AIR cardilioner 15,(100BTU. ~ 19"
portable Zenith TV BW S25 mise
items
cheap
122 E
MaJn,
ApDrtmenl No I Musl be sold by
Friday

Avacado

in

OAK extenSion table.
chairs, S12S 4371421

Saturday, 95 P m

FRIDAY Il. .aturday.

GE d<!luxewasher w,lh mml basket.
fiberglass
laundry
tubs.- G E
refrigerator.
Gibson selt cleaning
range. 453 88012

stove

relrlgeralor

both

2 USED gas space heaters Martln's
Hardware, SOUThLyon 4370600

RObinwOOdDrive, off 5 Mile between
Friday,

4-1B·Garage and
~ummage Sales

model S200. Dehumldlller
4129 or 68S 2693

CANE
Supplies for lurnlture
w ....vlng. Hamburg Warehouse. 227
5690.
all

parlor

much

dishes, tools. tra\n ~et

ELECTRIC

14-1 Antiques

radios,

more Items not listed Mrs
McCrary.
o_wner

CARPET,

range,

Window fan, lv's .. adding machine,

pal,

Braun & Helmer Avc:tlon SerVices,
Lloyd R Braun, Ann Arbor, 665
9646, Jerry L Helmer, Plymouth~
45J 4109

If

R ESPONSI BLE married
couple
looking tor home In country (313l
6624414 or (313) 662 6321,Ann Arbor
a27

WISH to rent garage

Robert

west ot

equ,pment.

23 and 4 ROOMsultes~r

In

electrrc

co ndrtlan Ga m bles. Saulh Lyon 437
1755

APT.
size
washer.
candilion S80 229 4339

4 30 pm
Complete oil burning
drculatrng
heater,
mrsc
.tems
25771 StrathHaven, near Beck & 11
Mile, Novi

Main

mile

(V2

USED copper tone

5359

North

Many

cradle,

dOll

Howell

mlsc

blowerlype. 80.000 BTU S50 6630093
before 5 Aller 5 4494342

Bradner

lugs,

Faussett,

new.

j

and

chocolate

like

~ome

\fllle Colony Glrl's Schwmn dog
flJght
kennel,
lady'S
size
9

pressed, etched and cut

Irons lone,

clolhes.

Old

wood tool

North

table
60 John Deere electflc riding lawn
mower w batteries, like new, lawn
and garden tools

glass.

retaned

samples,

Brighton, 9 6 pm Furniture. dishes,
c!othes, air cend bikes, TV~ & china
cablnl!t

equipment,

Nine Mile,

ca.rpet

RUMMAGE Sale Sept 27 & 28 6462 ISland Lake Dr 1 mile easl of 23
eo '12 mIle south of Grand River,

North

Ville E~tates, 47010 Dunsany, 8 Mile

upho[stered,

boxes,

Argenllne Rd )

lur

bras~ ITght fixture, antique
butternut wardrobe. antrque wnting
desk, bu1ler bowl, butter mold.
treadle
sewing machIne.
plant

be

trunks. tables. prlm,hve

everyone

Friday Sunday, 9 306 p.m

frames.

to

goods,

Thornapple,

4.955

THREI: fDmllles Collectibles,

2 wall clock5, 2 pewter lamps

Antique

LitHe

dishes,

Northville, all
tram 105 pm

c:halrs, boOkcase 5ec.retary,
plano
slool w baU & claw feef. walnut

Vlctanan

safe

Antiques,

MILFORD. ornce space Carpelong,
air conditionIng, answering serVice
avaTiable 685 1240
21
IJrooms

DUOTHERM & Perfecllon Space
Heaters, 011 & Gas. InstaliallO<1
GARAGI: Sale-Sept
25 (Thur ) 10 AvaIlable - Martin'S Hardware.
a.m Several anllque sofas & cha"s
South Lyo n 431 0600

Novi

glassware,

32.. W

MEDITERRANEAN
DlnlnQ sel,
lable. 4 chaIn. china cabinet. $350Or
best offer, 437 9654 alter 6

MOV' NG SALE Sata. desk and
chair, blke, etc ThurSday. Friday,
95 pm 24657 Old Orchard Road,

round oak tables, oa'k buffet, 6
arrowback
chaIrs, oak slant rront

SMALL ofllce commercial space
Downtown Soulh Lyon 437 1759 htr

remodeled

Sl NGLE bed chair.
excellent
c~ndltoon Phone 437 1018
htt

Electrrc dryer, ten1~ tawn mower,
cradfe. mise- Items

Lyon.

Mlchlgan, lake Ponllac Trail past
Eleven Mile Jlh mile north at town
Sunday. September 28 at I 00 pm 2

oak

14-2 Household G"OOdS)

41168 HOLLYOALE. Navl 10 Mile
Meadowbrook area Sept 25. 26, 27

at

a I'l'l lances.

dif'luxe, 1 acre

IMMEOIATE

•

OOWNTOWN Soulh Lyon.
Very
allractive
commercia'
rental.
carpeled, cenlral air, plenly of ofl
slreet parking Excellenl lacallon
S200 'monlh plus secunly deposll
Call Marla"" 437 6981
htr

..IA.~~r-'.~~'1~ J.r

on Pontiac

<

(.1\."

or

ulTlllles
dDTly)or
a26

ON The Shares of Little Crooked
Lake 2 bedroom furnished apl .. $190
monthly I 292 5441
all

~~'Pelj~ery
Weekly on
Wednesdays

II

single

No chUdren

ONE bedroom al'l In Brlqhlan City.
229·S457alter 6 I' m
att

G~rri,,r,
111\(1'

quiet,

couple

pets S160 rent Includes
(313) 522-11866
(8 am
4 pm
(313) S22 69411

I
I'

or

30499250

WORK~NG couple wourd like small
house or farm In <:ountry to rent, 663
0053
' h40

LAKEFRONT furn1shed 1 bedroom
Ideal

River near 3 expressways

I~10 Wanted to Reng

WOODLANO Lake. Furnished one
bedroom,
no children
or pets,
securoty deposit 227 6634or 2291666
alt
Brfghton

commercial

-WEST Oakland Plaza 10 M,le Novl
Road New building In Novl. Will
fmlsh 10suit 349 7200 Mr McCurdy

914 E. Grand River
Br:!ghton

pickup

New'

St ;<Iawntawn Brighton 229 6717 alf

229·7881

near

area

building (or lease. 1500 sq U. or 3000
sq It. Paved parkl~g Dnd air
condilloning Located at 43131Grand

aU. newly

Immed. Occupancy

garbage

NOV I

I

Halls

4-1 B·Garage an~
Rummage Sales

COUNTRY AUCTION-Anliques
Household
Miscellaneous
Sellinp

crocks,

Brig hton'; luxurious 1 and
2 bdrm. apts., located
within walking distance of
churches and shopping.
Pool and club house.

provided

I 3-6 Buildings,

14-1A-Auetions

canning

APARTMENTS

apt

2-BEOROOM, prlvale land. Qarage.
carpeting IhrouQhout. No chllaren or
pets. (313) 532 9234. Detro,ta26

13-7 Office

HERITAGE
GREEN

J

Homes

PRICES

TO YOU

Adluslable steel bed frames $6. each, mattress &
box sprIngs, $30each, 5 pc. bedroom ~et, $99, 6 pc.
dinette set, $60, cockta II and end tables, $27 each.sofas, $90, sofa beds from $79.
18834West Seven Mile
OPEN Weds. through Sat. - 11a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday - Noon·5 p.m. 538·6324

)

:-.
-THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

14-3 Miscellany

14-3 Miscellany

POLE barn materl.ls
We slock a
f~1I Hne. Build It yourself and SIV•.
We an tell you how. South Lvon
Lumber and Farm Cenler. 415 E
Lake.(l71751
hlf

TURQUOI SE Ind!an
towest prices anywhere
and relall Rings, $S 00.
$4 00, Puka Shells, 56 00.
aller 5p m. 229 m8

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
/

ARGUS-Wednesday,
'

.14-3 Miscellany
Jewelry.
Wholesale
Bracelels,
Call Terry
a26

REWARD

Automatic
oiling.'
ex·
clusive
dual
trigger
controll
12" bar. reg. $158

NOW
with

All information
will be
kept <;onfldentlal.

95
*129
FREE

CALL TED DAVIDS

437-'1675

WOOOCmERS
PACKAGE

WE have a complete line of P.V.C
plasllc
drainage
pipe. Martins
Hardware and Plvmbing Supply,
Sou th Lyon .(170600

BEE equlpmenl
EVerything you WH ITE Pmes, slale Inspecled, four
need. Dealer· Edgar Adams, 26840 'to 20 feet, 56 to $25 You dig. Ann
h40
JaMs Rd .(17 18.16
hll Arbor 663 6170
ALL popular brands rifles anel shol
REFINISHING your floors' Rent guns, special ordered at cost, plus 10
our floor sander
Ind edger.
percenl. Cash only, depoSit rf'qulred
Gambles, 200 N. Lafayette, Soulh With order, Martin'S
Hardware,
Lyon 437.1755
SOuth Lyon, 437 0600

Including
extra chain.
carrying
case/grease
gun. file; 2 cycle oil
NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River
at Haas Rd.

437-1444

TREES

TO DIG\~'

Colorado
Spruce
$3.00 a
RECLAIMED brick. any quan"Iy.
p,ek up or delivered Ilrlghton 22'1. foot; White Spruce,
Black
6857.
all Walnut,
High-bushed
Cranberry
$4.00
each;
Mountain
Ash and BJrch
SOUTH LYON'S
S8.00
.each.
Bring
NEWEST
INDUSTRY
containers.
8715
Van
Antwerp,
BrightOrt.
Call
227-6466 after
3:30
and
weekends.

SOLAR FUSION

Energy is free for heating
your home, office or pool.
For information,
caU 437·
9176.

WELLPOINTS and pi,," 11.4 and 2".
use our well driver and pItcher
pump free with purchase Martins
Hardware and Plvmblng Supply,
SOulh Lyon, .(17-0600

CARPET &

LINOLEUM SALE
CAR PET: $299• $399 _,$499
eKITCHEN CARPET
eCOMMERCIAL

ePRINTS
_SHAGS

SHOES for all the family at Dancers
Fashions 120 E Lake, South Lyon,
- ~37·1740
I
htt
KEEP
carpets
beautifUl
despite
footslep. of a busy family Bvy Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer, $2
Gambles, SOuth Lyon.
h39

22 LONG rifle shellS, Winchester and
Remlnglon,
stanelard
and high
veloclly'\
99 cents bOx Martin's
Hardware,'SOuth Lyon 4370600

FURNITURE
SAVINGS

Big Sale ,at. Klnghts
of
Columbus
Hall,
1915
Jackson
Rd., Ann Arbor
jVednesday:
11 a.m.·S p.m.
Thursday:
11 a.m. 8 p.m.
Friday:
11 a.m. 8 p.m.
Sofas $115; Sofa Beds $79
(sleeps -2); occ. chaIrs
$35; 5·piece
dinette
$57;
sofa,
love
seat;
chair,
high
quality
$235;
Herculon
sofa
& chair
$165; bedroom
set ~135;
bunk beds S55; mattrbsses
(new in wrapper)
$30.

ALL

Clearance on 12-ft. Linoleum
$1.99 - $2.99· $3.99 (Values to $9.99/sq, yd,)
Cash artd Carry·

Instant

(~/~r'A""~

10588 Hamburg Rd.

•~

Phone 227-5690

QUALITY Evergreens. shaele, and
flowering
fr~s, efc Brlnll shovels,
containers.
bvrlap
Trees also
av.lI.ble ,n conta'ners. Weekends
only, beginning Sept. 27th. Nectar
Nook Farm Nursery. 1401 Hvghes
Rd .• Lake Chemung,
Wesf of
B~~_.
a~

2 SNOW Tires C.78 14. hardly used;
bow and arrow. n7 5~S2
.26

-t

--I

Aluminum Siding. Fall
S'pecial!
Colored
seconds $21.95 per sq,
Good white $23.95 per

DRIVEWAY culverts
South Lyon
Lumber and Ferm Cenler 415 E.
Lake.m·1751
hit

sq.

COR NET-Conn
Director
w,th
case GOOdoondltlon $12500 or besl
o Ifer. 349·1179
-

PLUMBING
svpplles,
Myers
pumps" Bruner waler softeners, a
complete line of plumb'flg supplies,
Martm's
Hardware and Plumbing.
Supply, South Lon 4370600
hll

7 PC pearl drum set wllh Ludwig
snare, h,gh hat, tom tom 229 B2~6
after 2 p m $115or best ofter
a16

NEWfn

NOVI

G E~ Air conditioner,
new $175 3~9.1534

10,000 BTU,

ELECTRIC dryer. $10 Two 5klll
saws, 520 $35 Large cartop luggage
carner, S2S Furnace blower, S10
349 1023.

Fox School
Of Dance'
Meadowbrook Lake Sub
TAP, BALLET, JAZZ
BABY RHYTHM
Professionally Taught
ENROLL NOW , ~
.477-7627 '349·5865
21

MEN'S buckle ski boots. Excellent
Conell""" 3~9 97U
HUMIDIFIER, Preso $40. Chair &
hassock, $SO Mlxmaster, $15 Other
lIems Call 3493613.
ELECTRONIC
condJtion

BOLENS Tractos. ,rolo IllIers &
mulching mowers. 1975 Model ctose .
out s.le. Check our prTees BrTghton
Bolen s 229 ~568
a27
SCHOOL Chllelren needing specTal
care
before
or after
school,
kin~gart1ffi
thru fourth grade 227
5500, Brighton
atf
Al CONDFION,
8·HP tractor
mower, very. reasonable.
Also
colored
TV, 19 Inch, excellent
condItion, also very reascnable 227
7575,8rlghton
A26
SEARS 10 HP tractor w,th mower,
snowblade, & chains. $450 Brighton
2:1'/8391
A Unique shopping experience al
Hartland
House.
Unbelievable
quality In un'Stalned furnlfure, best
aHalOable at affordable
prIces
Unique handcrarted Items in quaint
Village 01 Harlland 632 6030
a27
SOFA bed, $75, .Iudio COuch $75;
fo'dlng bed $20, child's captam's
desk & chair 25; metal shelves, .ss
C~II after 4 p m 227·5521
used.

CERAMIC Classes-Mon
or Wed
ev.eningsonly 79 JOp m BegInners
and adyanced.
Greenware
and
supplies
Located between South
Lyon S.'llr!ghton 1437·2569
a29
'64 FORD tractor,
snow blade 8.
mow~rf
exceJlent
condition
Brighton 277 5B~1

BRING TRUCK
OR TRAILER
AND SAVE

;,

DON'T merely brighten car,,"ls ..
Blue Luslre them
no rapid
re-solling Rent shampooer, $1. D&C
Slore, 31~ W Main SI , Brlghlon

organ.

2 years

old,

excellent
has

been

under maTntenance c<tntract, lust
serylced W,th berch, will .acrlllce
$0120349 0578
suede coat With

WHITE

whIle

fur

IInTng Full length, like new, si,e 8 or /
10 $SO 3490581.
If
TWO new 80 watt Akal Speakers
Fine wooden cabinets $400 1 horn, 1
tweeter. 2 super tweeters, 1 15"
wooler 3490648, ask for SI<1p.
BOV'S

ooM,tion

Schwinn Stingray
$25 3~9-4687.

good

In

•••Gets Resultsl

ANTIQUE
pump
organ.
GOOd
cond,t,on. 4 It high. $325. 349 4419~
TWO 55 gaT elual aquarium.
1
complete with fish, 2 frlters. gravel
& planls $175, other
one. tank,
sliding glass top, IIghf f'xture & bulb
185 S250forboth Water bed, padded
frame,
sqrefy liner,
mattress,
thermostatic
heater,
waterbed
sheets & pillow cases, excellenf
condition $200 RCA 15" black &
while TV SolO. 19~9 Chevy 2-<1oor
fastback WJlh 72000 ongmal miles.
original IOtenor., super clean, has
some bonelo Will sell as Is, '700 348
975ll before 2 P m

.... "......--

DEADLINE

p.m.

5

Fo~ Advertising Information in
•. NORTHVI LLE- NOVI call 349-1700
• SOUTH LYON call 437·2011
• BRIGHTON call 227-6101

1915 UH TWIN cyl. high cleerance
Case tractor with 4B" mower, snow
blade, hydral(c IIl1er. 3 hitch with
12" prow, front & rear we-Ights. used
15 hrs 229·2530
DEER rille and 16 gauge shot gun,
bOlhfCrS65 Brlghlon2291515 afle!6
pm

/

sliger
~ome newspapers, tnc.

AUTOMATIC washer. $40, roll.
way bed, $25, conventional corner
sofa & teble,$75. Frleden\calculetor,
32 ddlglt,
$35 manual
adding
machine. 10 ellgll. $15 1 2298523

~

Brick, Block, CelTlllnt

Brick. Block. Cemertt

CEMENT
WORK,
all fypes,
Porc.hes,
Patios,
Drl\lflway.s,
8asement
Floors
Concrete
Breaking ~~92896.Ask fer Bob alf

DU RA8LE
Concrele
Wall
Compeny,
speclall.t
In poured
concrete basements.
Donald
J.
Mllls.29009Hazelwood, PAS ~848
hU

Bloc~, Cement
Work.
Trenching, Excavating, Septic Tank
F,elel Brighton 22'1 2787or 227 7~01
all
BRI CK,

DOZING & IlACKHOE worK Free
~stlmat .. , call 227.1725or3-49-4629
a28
CEMENT

WORK-Resldenllal
or
flat work petlos.
porch .. , garage floors an<LelrIYe.
ways, basemert floors. Can break
oul old cracked cemenl and replace
Primo Ferrana
348 23«
24

FIREPLACES
Brick, Block, Cement
Porches,
Step!>,
Footings,
Chimneys.'
Call Elmer evenings'
.34,9-*046

commerCial,

LET MIKE DO IT
Chimneys, Tuck Point·
ing, Cleaning
Porches
and Steps, Brick and
Block,
RoofIng
and
Gutters,
Exterior
Painting.
349-0443
538·4018
tf

HORNET
CONCRETE

CO.

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
. Phone437-1383

D & R CARPET , CLEANERS LTD.
STEAM

CLEANING

Building & Remodeling
DROP CElLI NGS
Priced right Free estimate .(17·2408
htl
KENNETH NORTHRUP
Sand & Gravel, F,II Dirt. Septic
Tanks,
Drain FIelds Inslalled.
Bulldo,lng,
8asements
Dvg &
Railroad Ties Brighton 2276455 or
437 0014
'aU
For
L 'U M B E R ,
HARDWARE,
PAINT and
a
complete
line
of
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- II's

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER, INC.

348-1164

Open Weekdays
8 to 5,
Sat. e to 4. 56601 Grand
,R,ver,
New Hudson,
437
1423

22

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE
We clean Sewers - Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

193 Hiscock

Phone Collect

Ann Arbor, Michigan

EXTERM INATING·TERM
Prompt Service
~

~

ITE INSPECTIONS
RIDDANCI:

OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES. ANTS,
WASPS, BEES AND OTHER PESTS

rno.

MOTH

PROOFING

..1_
'LUl/lJL
L._

CONSTRUCTION

CO.

HOMES AND
OFFICES

Chemical Pest
Control Co.

Commercial-Industnal
Rates - Free Estimales
No Vacating
N eeessary

19714 Ingram,

Livonia

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO
7750Chubb Rd.
Northville 349·4644

IT FOSTS NO MORE
To Get First Class
Workmanship
First P lace Winner of
Two Natiortal Awards
Hamilton
Has
Been
Satisfying
Customers
for
Over 20 years. You Deal
Direct with the Owrter. All
Work
Guaranteed
&
Competitively
Pr iced ..

FREE

477·2085
....

\
\

Esllmates
& DesIgns
AdditlOrts
Kitchens
Porch Enclos.ures Etc.

HAMILTON
CUSTOM

REMODELERS

CALL 559·559024 Hours

Carpentry
GENERAL CarpenJer
Pmckney978-6188

JERRY'S
Repair and Modernl.
zation, General carpentry
~7 6966
after 5 p m
hH

CUSTOM
FAMILY ROOMS
REC, ROOMS
Complete modernization,
no salesmen. licensed
builders
Plymouth

(313) ~59-3730

Fowlemlle

(5171 223·9408

BE'ACON BUILDING
COMPANY
General Contractors
R esidentlal
Commereiill
BUlldmg and
Alterations

Estimates- Your Plans
Dr Ours
We Handle All Trades
One Call Does It All
Complete Homes
Additions
~Itchens
Aluminum and
Stone Siding
Roofing and Gutters
Porches
Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158
Bulldozing

& Excavating

PONDS·DUG OR
IMPROVED
Wide track dozers for soft
grourtd grading.
Joseph Vellardfla
Excavating

878·6900 or
j

227·6900

Clrpentry

CARPET
CLEANING-CARPET,
Ivr","'re and Wall Cleaning by Rose
Service Master.
Iree
esflmates
Rose Service Masler, Howell 1·517.
544-4560
all
KARPET Steem and upholstery
ereanT"!7. Falf Speclaf LIvIng
Room ane! Hall. $25 Each addillonal
room, $12 Licensed and Insured
7,21.1440!
h1f
L P. CARPET
CLEANING
Deep Steam
Soil and grIt extraction
method or dry foam.
Furniture
and stairway
cleaning With extraction
I n Town or Country
349·2246

DEPENDABLE
Rubbish Removal for
Home & Business
437·0966
SPENCER'S
RUBBISH
REMOVAL
Our
Specialty
Cammer.
clal
Rubbish
Pickup
Dumpsters
Available.
South Lyon
437.2776
Floor Senrice

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors.
H. BARSUHN
437·6522,if no answer,
E L·6·5762 collect.

River,

Novl

ORGAN leacher for beginners
mlermedlale - 437·0948.

GUITAR
LESSONS
Northville
area's
most
qualIfied
guItar
Instructor.
Beginning
artd
advanced.
Classical
to
rock. Your home or mIne.
Brad Dase,
349·9467

II

p.m.

Cleaning

LONG'S PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190 E.,Maln

Northville

Roofing 8< Siding
235 LB Se.lelon shlllllles, aluminum
siding, all ~Olnrs, oomplele line of
accessories, speCial bent trIm, we
bend or you bend Lee Whol.. ale
Supply.lnc 55965 Grane! River. New
Hudson, 437 6044or 4376054
hll

TOP SOIL

INTERIOR-E~t.rlor
deCorallng,
Free esllmales 15years e.perTence.
4370877.
It

3049·1558

16959 Norlhville

Northville

'Trimming, Removal, Lartd :
Clearing, VJeed Mowing.
~
Insured - Free Estimate.
•

JOHN KAHL
CO.

New work, recovers &
repairs, free estimates,
gutters installed.
437-6894
TUCKER
ROOFING COMPANY
Specializing in
Built-up Roofing
Commercial Industrial
Residential Repairs
Free Estimate
Insured-437-3400

449·4980 or 227·9411 •

Footings,
waterlines,'
elee Irlca I II nes, e te
437 2665

:
•

GARON ER BLDG.
AND CONST. CO.

Road

349·3860

servIces

lyplng

011,4

PrQfessrOnal

hi~

Seasonal Contracts
Dependable
New Equlpmenl
Brighton Area

.; Upholsteling
SERRA'S'
INTERIORS
Il. Up
hOlstery, 116 N Lafayelle, South
Lyon ~7 2838
h1t

.-r~

~

LETTERHEADS
FORMS
PRICE LISTS
CATALOGS
BUSINESS CARDS

BROCHURES
TAGS
BOOKLETS
STATEMENTS
INVOICES

ENVELOPES
Offstlt, Letterpress, Long-run Web Facilities
Prompt, Convertiertt. Excelfent o...olity
Competitive Prices

mile Nl1rllJuil1t mernrb
660 i>. i>1AIN

,

.

I

and
assistancedUring "work overloads" ~37 686~

JOHNS
SNOW REMOVAL

fill

I

TYPing
Type A Line

229·4574

..

Trenching

Snow Removal

Street

349·0373

ROOFING-SIDING

'RfAGAN'S
TREE SERVICE

MARK'S
SMALL ENGINE
SALES & SE RVICE
Specialize lawn
mower repair
Yardman.Snapper.
Jacobsen

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Sewer

23

349·3110

34-g-0496

Electric

Tree Removal,
trimmmg
Aged Hardwood.
Doug 800r, 349-2710

Small Engine Set-vice

PAINTING-lnterTor
anel eXlerlor
WALL papering, wall weshlng ane!
dry wall Guaranteeel .. tlsfaetlOll
and realistic prices Call 227 S35~ or
227 2741
all

Reasonable
Rates
Calf Lou

BAGGETT
ROOFING
& SIDING
HOT
ASPHALT
BUILT
UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN·
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM.

NORM'S
Ifnoanswer
349·3030 'filS

Mountain Top
I
Tree Company

NORTHVILLE

Painting &. Decorating

INTERIOR
AND
EXTERtOR
PAINTING
Ceilings
painted
professionally
$10 and vp. John
Doyle.(l7.2671
tl

474·1040

a"

anll
hoW

Piano-Organ· Strings
120Walnut
349-0580

I nterlor·Exterlor

Tree Service

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

CUSTOM
WALLPAPER
Instellatlon
Bvy dlre<t through vs
.nd save I 887 ]073
hll

349-2195

Plastering

PlumbIng & Heating

SCHNUTE
MUSIC FUDIOS

WALLPAPERING

In BriiJhton.••

Ca1l227·6101

tf

'GRADUATE Plano feacher, any
grade, taught Tn Oetrol1 SChools
MellieKarlm
3-430.
hlf

PAINTING

In South Lyon ...

Call 437-2011

PLASTER & Dry Wall repairs,
textured Ceilings Reasonable Cail
Pal 229 8190

1«7

Musil: Instruction

..

Call 349-1700

PLASTE~ING
and dry
waif.
Repairs and aelel,tlons Dependable
servTce All work guarenteed
348.

BLACK Top Soil, .hredded. $'~ five·
YLrd load. BrTghton ~29-<1935
a2.

JACK ANGLIN

40392 Grartd

Local·Statewlde
MOVING
1 item or a Houseful
·Reasonable Rates
Pianos moved

IS

In Northville .•..

PIANOTUNING
George Lockha rt
Mem ber
of
th e Piano
Technicians
Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding
jf
Required.
349-1945

PLASTERER-Speclalfzlng
In
pafchlng
and alterallons
Free
e," mafes Call any I1me ~64 3397 or
453-6969
If

Moving

PAINTING & decorating by a 'yery
oompe1ent man 47~ BUO.
23

478·5330

Cabinets

tt

DUNCAN
'.
D ISPOSAL SE RV IC E

CUSTOM CABINETS
Counter TOps· Vanities
FORMICA
PRODUCTS

1It41t41teU

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
Cutting Merion at 7278
Haggerty
between
Warren & Joy. You pick
up & save or we deliver.
453-0723
tf

422-5458

Disp 0$lI1 Service

Serving Home Owners,
La ndscapers,
Municipalities
+- PROMPT
DELIVERY+
C lean ... Shredded
from our own fields
Peat
and Custom Mixing
Wholesale
& Retail
Equipped
for
Volume Hauling

!

HE EOWARDS &SONS
Growers of nursery grown sod,
plcked up or elellvered COmplete
landscaping
Free E.II",ale,
437
9269
htf

DEADLINE

5 p.m. FRIDAY

RoofinG 8< Siding

Piano TUning
Needs Work.
, atl

carPet Cleaning
Remodeling?
Kitchen
custom,
cabinet,
. counter
tops,
basem ent
remodeling,
custom
carpentry.
Jack Strachan
6242414
If

Woodcrest

Poured concrete
footings,
patios,
driveways,
garages.
complete,
Carpenter
work, etc.
HANDYMAN
FREE
ESTIMATES
South Lyon 437-6269

SPECIALISTS

VJ ~ReSidentialJ~:< I
Modest

fA ~

Building & Remodsling
REMODEL kTtch';"s. bafhrooms"
vanllles, formlca
counters, elc.,
ol.171507,callaffer3p m.
h~1
QUALITY Bulldlflg at the lowest
prices. actlTllons. garages, repaIrs,
roofing, sId ng, cement and block
Wllrk 4371928
htf

PAT-SEE

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

1t

1

... __

l

MODERNIZATION

FREE ESTIMATES

It ~r.;
i(1Kh

.. _~

WITH EXCLUSIVE

SYSTEM.

662·5277

<:' __

News, The South Lyon Herald, The Brighton Argus

HOUSEHOLD- StRVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

TWO VACUUM

....

,\
\

The Northville Record-Novi

I

....

Advertising •••

SALE-Misc.
cablnels,
cheap
Saturday· Sept. 27. ONLY. 9 to 12 :lO,
Kltcher Suppliers, 9325 Mal1b\' Rd
Brlgh,on. 229.9554

MOVING Sale-Iledroom
set.
cherry walnut, S150~reclining chair,
$50, Panasonlc
Ca.setle Tape &
Rad,o, $015Brighton 2291231
a76

GRETSCH 5 string banIa,
excellent condition 221 3366

FURNITURE
NEW!

Installation

HAMBURG
WAR EHOUSE

\..1

~

September 24.1975

LOSE We,ghl with New Shap
(rablels .nd Hydrex Water Pills at
KTngDlscounl Pharmacy, Brighton
a27

437·1069

~

..

14-3 Miscellany

$500 REWARD
for
information
leading to
'arrest and conviction of
person
or
persons
removing
a 1963 blue
Ford 2000 tractor from
private property.

FALL

I

I

I

8-8

.,

...
~.....
~ ... t:

NORTHVilLE

349-6660

....... .-. ., ••

--- ••••

-- ......

....... ~ __ ... <ll ... "o"$. ....

_

_

-.$' •.._

_

.-,...

Weck1esday. September 24(1976-

TH E NORTH V I LLE R ECOR D-N OVI N EWS-SOUTH

LYON HE RAL D-BR

9.B

I GHTON AR GUS-

/

14-3 Miscellany

14-5 Wanted

14-4 Farm Products

15-3 Farm

To Buy

PHILCO washing machinelIke new •
HORSE or Pony for good ~ H home
$35 Green lodhpurs, size 32. Hip FOR sale· apples & polaloes, ~210 4370624
length fur lacket. size Ie. gray $30. Seven Mile, Soulh Lyon. 4376683 hlf
13115 Nine Mile Road Phone ~37.
JUNK Cars Wanled. as high as $40
APPLES
pick ybur own anyllme.
1452
Bring contalners
Lanza's, 5.t5OO No charge for dumping appliances
Howell 546 3820
alf
Grand
RIver.
New
Hudson.
437.4492
ELLIOTT'S exlerlor Lalex, from
h41
$7 50 gallon, Martin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437 DOOO
APPLES,
$300 bushel.
Bring
Weekends. 3725 Van
BOY'S 2 prece red poplin hunllllll containers
a26
sullo size 1~, $25 Men's 2 piece red Amberg, B"ght\m 229 8524
plaid hunllng sull, size 42·«, $30 3
burner camp stove, $12 Underwood
tYPewrller and case. 530 One unll of

,

• I

of peanut and gum ball

machine!,

good working condlllon, $20. Phone
4376624
16" ALUMINUM comblnlthon slorm
Windows, leaf catcher,

coat, olher ,Iems
LEAVING

must

Monday or Wednesday, 7-9 30 pm.
Begrnners & advanceO Greenware
& supplies Between Soulh Lyon &

Brighton 137 256~

DOB. 10 mo female,
dog 565. 887 1793

h42

FORD 9N traclor
0800. Afler 6 pm·

SCOTTISH Terriers,
AKC, shols,
wormed 517-5467142
1

BLACK Anl/~Is, $1.~9, Red Velve'
Swords, 99 cenls, Blue Plalles, 59
cenls Blind Cave Petra., 89 cenls
pair 01 Blue Delsla show Guppies,
$4 98 Gerbil $1 5OVlolels Pels, 528 W
Grand River. Howell

GC $1025 349
464 2237
I

REGENCY scanner rltdlo, $115 ~37
9495
•

FARMALL Cub with rolltry mower.
$I,5OOSporl Cycle. 227·6128
alf

AKC,

TRACTOR wood cutting saw, black - POLE bar)1 malerlals. We slock a
& brass fireplace screen .. dog kennel fuB ITne. Build It yourself and save
With runs, red wood plcnlc tabre, We can tell you how. South Lyon
barbed wJre, ladles',
children's
Lumber and Farm Cenler U5 E.
men's

roller

skates.

snow

Lake

..37 1751

blower. 437 14~6
1-

htf

INTE-R"lATJONAL
HARVESTER
CUB80CADET
LeBlanc ebony clarinet. gold keys,
TRACTORS
excellent S175 Brighton 227 733B
10 hp with 44" mower
ONE Conn clarinet
& one Grrnnel
reg. $2091 NOW $1495
clarinet Brighton 2299195
olher savings on 10-14 hp
_ Riding Tractors
POOL Table~ regulation size, $25
POWER
Brlghlon 227 5305
e26 - NEW HUDSON
53535 GRAND
RIVER
WE'RE cleaning house seiling smltli
at Haas Rd.
antiques
'& collecllbl es, crystal,
china,
pIctures,
frames,
tables. '
-, __
OVATION
electrIC artist sunburst
fInish With case .. used 2 times
Also

,

:"
"

AKC,

good

GERMAN Shepherd
Healthy.
playful,
females 437 6714

puppies,
wormed.

'$5
3

FULL TIME tr"ck driver mechanic
golf cars
Boylen Leasing
Brlghlon 227,.5751
a26

MECHANIC Musl have experience
Bullard Ponllac, B,lghlon227.1761
I
alf

GATE
ATTENDANT-Llvlngslon
COunty Land Fill, part lime-full·
lime Mus' be able to evaluale load

BABYSITTER wanled alternoons
3 30 to 111n New HUdson Call before
2 30, ~7 ·9337

MATURE ducks & geese & starled
ducks & chlcl-s Twaddles, 2301
Bowen Rd Howell, 517 ~ 3692
all

-'5-4

I

Animal Services

GE~MAN Shep'herd,
6 monlhs.
female, $25 9163 Posey {,It East
Shore, Whitmore Leke
BEAGLES, FOR SALE Aller 5, 437
llB8

•

COLLEGE BOU N 0 owner needs
new home for 2 yr. old Collie
Shepherd.
female
Good with
children. need. room to run 348 1394

TROPICAL Fish & Supplies Svniefs. '20 cen1s~ Zebras. 20 cents.
Cats, SDcents. good supply or new "'used lanks. Open 7 days a .. eek, 9 10
9 pm,
Twaddles. 2301 Bowen Rd •
Howell. 1-517-5~63692
alf

2nd stand west of
Rldgeon
7 Mile

.op~n Daily 9 to 6, _.

~I

APPLES, all klOds, picked or pick
your own 11149 Shadywood, one
",lie
north
of Spencer
off
VanAmberg 227 77~
APPLES.

picked,

LAWN

& GARDEN

.,.'

...,TEA.<;TR,RS.
8 hp reg $999
ONLY $699
H U RR Y, only one left!

Mcintosh,

Cortland~ DeliCIOUS, Squash. Indlan
Corn. Pumpk.lns. gourds & mlsc 229
7566 • Vaughan'S, 1838 Euler Rd
Bnghton
aU

10 hp reg

AKC Sh~h'erd
Male, 7 monlhs,
housebrOKen, 10val>Ie 34p·8137 aller

15-2 Horses, Equip.

NEW HUDSON POWER

NEW grooming
parlor,
corner
Pontlac Trail & Territorial Roads
Pro/esslonal care. all breeds 662
9956
h41

... U-PICK APPLES

APPIloLOOSA registered
mare &
weanhng lilly, both black w·wh,le
btClnket Mare excelfent for beginner
or experienced
rider
Bolh show
qualify 2296622, Bnghton
a76

437--1444
To Buv

r

HORSESHOEING

GOOD used corn picker, preler JD·
- 16 Call 546 2758 (517)

Tra il
of New,

BUD WYNINGS

USED Plano -

musl be on good
condltu)n 2297943, Brighton
a21

~---~~

Pleasure

• HU~~la~rali

Mcintosh
are done.
\ Starting
Froday,
Red
Delocrolls
Starting
Sunday,
,Northern
Spys.
October
4,
Golden
Delicious

JUN K CARS
Up to $25
1-699-7155

"

14-4 >Farm Products

after

8 p.m.

HORSES Trained
for pleasure,
dressage (all levels) High school or
I trIcks EvenIngs 6327772
alf

WANTED

Hours 9-6 Daily
Will su pply conta iners
For rnfo call 349·2034

& Show

437-1244

WANTED Old Pocket Walches, any
condillon '227 7508
a'28

tf

REGI STEREO pinto pony,
Small ponto ponv, $20 4376659

$75
h39

APPALOOSA gelding,S years old,
show or pleasure, well broken, call
after 5 437 9962
h39

I

YOU'LL

,ORCHARD

Rd.

U-PICK ONLY-Red Delicious $4°O/bu.
Small

-

Large

Horseshoeing
Services

PI'NTO gelding 15 hands Chestnut
and white TObi"ano Versatile. trails,

REDS

4.50 per

Bu.

lumps,
9758

shots,

,,"armed

$250 348

PALAMINO mare, 12 years old.
must sell, reasonable 3494468

"1,

APPALOOSA stall 100,
yrs , S300
South LvOnp13l 437 1269
all

5.50 per Bu.
8 YEAR old gelding, Weslern, 80
tack 5300or best oller Aller 5. 437
3070
h39
COLONIAL Acres Hunt Club, 61665
Eleven Mile, {one Ih,rd mile west of
Ponnaq
TraTll special,llnl/
In
Huntefs
Jumpers,
boarding.
trarnfng, lessons
Pam Hamhn.
Instruclor. 437 9202
h41

Own

APPLES
-right from the
orchard at. .

SPICER'S HARTLAND ORCHARD
RED DELICIOUS
JONATHAN
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Pleasant

••
EMPLOYMENT If

•

..'

Take U.S,

23·3

miles North of M·69

to Clyde Rd •• eElst~ mile
OPEN 9 •• m. ·6 p.m.-7

/

Days. Week

.. honest

&

-

A HIGHLY succeSSful Michigan Co.
Is expandLng In 1hls area We need
honest. amblHous peopre who can •
work Without superVision Part time
or full time for personal Interview.
Call Joe Rolh 1 5175464065, Howell
,
a2~
DO
YOU
WARDROBE'

NEED
A
NEW
Earn 10 new oulfTts

at a cost
wardrobe

$2 each or a $400
a few hours work

of

for
Queen's Way To Fashion 34923250r
ffl5rn

~

,
WAITRESSES & Hostesses, full
time ,Apply L,I' Cher Reslaurant,
Brighton

a26

EXPERIENCED chef & bartender
area Call after 6 pm
3499384 '
Ilvmg In Novl

Ii'ART time aids and orderlies.
Weekends or every other weekend
Day Shm 477 2000 Beverly Manor
Convalescenl
Cenler.
24500
Meadowbrook

Road. Novi

S(TTE'~:--3' eVenlng!;-' ."Week
pm 34911975aller 7 p,m.

f.~

\MATUitlIli'~M
houseKeeper

6'10'

f~1I iha',.ge

IOf
2
..bedroom
5 days, 4 hours per
day for bachelor and leenage son.
Own transportation,
Northville
area Good wages, permanenl
Send

resume and relerences to PO Bcx
co The Norlhvllle Record, 104
W. MaIn
Slreel,
Northville,
MIChigan 48167
\
606.

needs mature live

rn baby

s.tter
349 7491 2~67 poller
Wrxom

Rd.

now thru

December

kit
No experience
Call or wrlle Santa's
Parties. Avon, Conn. 06001..Phone 1
(2D3)673 3455 Also bOOk,ngpar"es
21

MOTHERS & OTHERS
Choose

either

a

FREE

$400

paid 3
Offer
Is Iomlled Call now for details
Janlce,626 88630r 6266138
21

day vacahon

to LAS VEGAS

EMPEROR'S PALACE...
Which
will
be opening
soon,
is
taking
applicat'ons
for
employment.
For
an
appointment
phone

NEW _ New toddler care for 14
monlhsltnd up while you work 227
5'soo, Brlghlon
all

BOOKK EEPER.
knowledge
01
accounls receivable and peyable,

NEED Help wllh your housework'
22~ 7293aller ~ pm
a27

g;ood

appearance

DELIVERY person Alternoon. and
'Salurdays
Must have own vehicle.
$1.75 per hour, 15 cents per mile
Apply In person,
IV Season's
Flowers, Northville
A better lall prOllram from C & El
Toy ClUb. 20 percent 10 Ihe hostess
for an average perty plus a 17 lewell
ladles' walch or man's walch Call
Lynn, lJ13l «9"..030, P"I, (313l 437
1511. Vickie, (3131 227 5544, Kalhy,
(3131 7~66-J093

Pul

or
227-1449

9837 E. Grand
DRIVERS

lor

home

River
delivery

01

,IRONING and mending done. 2627 ,
Parklawn, BrI9hton,229.2065
a'26

.SECRETARY

Good
Iyplsl,
requfred,
experience
necessary Apply Brlghlon Hospital,
128S1E Grand River, Brighton, MI.
.18116

,..,AITRESSES (lwo) to serve IIghl
lunches & drinks, one opening
night., one openlnl/ d8YS Both parI
lime. preferred married woman,
exper. nol necessary but helpful.
will train Call belore 11 a m. only
2297~2
SECRETARY 10 Ihll director of
career
education,
Iyplng
&
shorthand required. MinImum 2 yrs.
clerlcl!1 experience. salery 15905·
$7300 pluS Irlnl/e,
Apply
at
Admlnl~lralOr Asslslanl. Llvlngslon
Intermedlale 5chool Dls'rlcl. 1~25
W Grand River, Howell, Mich. ~8843

ESTATE
FIELD?
Need energetic people,
age no barrlerr willing
to work long hours for
theJl1selves In the Real
ESTate fIeld.
Free
trainIng.
Call Louise
Cutler for appointment
to dIscuss the career
potentIals.

349-4030

In

house

my hands

229

alf

BABYSITTING
on my licensed
home. 6 a m 10 5 P m Brighton 229
6~4
alf

BABYSITTI NG In my home
Licensed, any age children 43707G5
h40

"Good Times
on a Cat"

ARE you amblllous and Irylng logel
ahead," !lIe' If $0 leI'S gel logelher,
It could be profltabie

Service
Parts
Accessories

MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.

for both of us

227 5543 or 437 0844

alf

INTERNATIOr-jAL business man
seeks individual
with buslnus
experience
or
successful
professional cackground 10 asslsl In
sl!'le wide expansion 2276590

437-2688

7·3 Boats and
Equipment

TRANSPORTATION
~

I

17.1 Motorcycles

WINTER
Boat storage. lA:slde-.PICk.
up & delivery.
Young Slore &
Ma"na, Gregory 313 498 2494
a32

BOAT Iraller. 349 514~
14'1,' GLASTRON boal wllh a 60
horse Mercury engine. $1.01.00 or will

Irade. 349 29~

3-18·2466alter 6 p m
HAULI NG, palnlTng and house
USED Motorcycle Sale '73 Honda
maintenance
Reasonable
34962B3 CL 350, $495, '72 Honda CL 350, S39S,
'74 Honda XL 25D, 5375, '74 Honda
ODD Jobs,·Our
specially.
You MT 250, $495, '73 Honda ATC 90,
name-Free estimates Call U5 fIrst,
5395 Sport Cycle, Inc, 7288 \ W
today Days.2295251. evenings & Grand RIver, Brighton 2276128 atl<
weekends. 229 867~
ROOFING

& onlerlor designing
Free estimate, very reasonable 229
9119

fessional Services
L.._~""

--l

12"

(Howelll
(Fowlerville)

Phone

1.517 546 2117

or

1517 223-9616
a28

NIGHT PATROL·
ARM ED GUARDS
INVESTIGATIONS
OF ALL TYPES
BOOTH DETECTIVE AGENCY
437·6052

'72 SUZUKI, TC 90, $225 1517 S4Il
1547

7-4 Campers, Trailers
and Equipment
1975 CHAMPION 24 II Motor home,
green, atr, generator, slet!'ps e. 1 ft
electnc gas refrigerator,
4 burner
stove w..Qven below, ps pb. auto
trans.
6,000 miles, trailer
hltch~
I

extra
1974 &'/, YAMAHA Enduro
miles Ltke new Call after

100, SOO

gas tank. 10.900 Howelt 1 S11

546· 1478

a27,

6 pm

2275684

condition

1963 PHOENIX
Iravel
Iraller,
excellent cond~tlon, completely self
conlamed $1.200 Brighton 227 5979

hlf
HUNTER'S

SUZUKI
lOW LOW PRICES
ON LEFTOVER 1974
MODELS
ALL 1975 MODELS
IN STOCK
MOORE'S
MOTORSPORT
21001 Pontiac Trail
SOUTH LYON, MICH.
437-2688

•

WINNEBAGO, 24 feel, 36,000
miles, $9500 or best offer. 437-1421
'71

70 FORD, '4 lon, camper speeler.
large self contained
camper, $2.500
34929040
2 WHEEl.: frailer. covered bed, 15"
wheels, $150 4370032
VA.N

'69 Ford, runs very

ONE CALL PLACES
VOUR WANT AD IN FOUR
SLIGER HOME NEWSPAPERS
• The Record-NtW$
In NOfttlyille .nd Newi
349·1700
.lMHerlld
in South Lyon
437·2011
• The Argus

In Briftlton

22NI101

well

m

1882
USED
HI·Lo
camper,
gOOd
condition,
stove,
refrigerator,
furnace. sleeps.( Brighton 22.99'313
alf

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service
RUSTPROOF

1976JOHNSON 44D,45 hsp, new. full
warranty 5995 Sporl Cycle, 7288 W
aft

Your Car

Our Service Depar1r'(lent at Bulran:l
Ponllac Is well equipped 10 ruslprool
any car. covenng expoSed metal and

400, Super SUngir.
Scorplon 340. Super penetratlOg inSide doors
Slonger, 5395 Sporl Cycle, Inc 7288
Ata coslof $50
W Grand RLver, Br[g'hton, '227 6128
Call Bullard for an apPOintment
1973 SCORPION
$695 Also 1972

...

w..,...'

a11.~221·1761",

"

Ive
your
u
a
,
oos •

For as little as $2.50 you can
sell your no-longer-needed skis,
skates or golf clubs.

18 rt trailer.

PICKUP covers and custom caps
from $129 R V. Storage, 8916 W 1
Mile al CurrIe. Norlhvllle 349 4470 II

[7-2 Snowmobiles
Grand Rlver .....
Br[ghton~ '217 612a

SpeCial -

heater, refflgerator, toUet, sleeps S.
Howell, 1 517 546 0778
a24

---------

./

Comin'

EliCperTenced With chl1d~en all ages

TRENCHES and loo"ngs A", 6", 8"

fessional Services

are

We are now an authorIzed
Arctic
Cat Dealer

6·4 Business
Opportu nities

'72 KAWASAKI)OO. 1850 miles, $300
RELIABLE college sludenl Will. 4373253
bilbvsll evenings and weekendS

and

6-3 Business and Pro-

DAVEN PORT
screw
machine
opera lor. capable 01 malnlalnlng
own machine· no olhers need apply.
Ash.,'s
Manufacturing
Company,
12400 Doane Road, Soulh Lyon

REAL

1974 ARCTIC Cat, "Cheetah" 340
EXPER IENCED plano & organ Call 47~ 3228
leacher w,lh music dOllree. Plano -----------c'ass for beginners 5465211 • -a26 SNOWMOBILE Trailer Sale Double
w,th 570x8 hros $209 Sparl Cycle,
NEED a licensed. electrician for 2276128
atf
Ihal small lob around the hoUse? If
so, call 229 6Il«
alf
ARCTIC CAT

EXPERI ENCED licensed Molher,
w,1I babysit Playmales,
excellenl
fmlshed, kitchens & family rooms,
']2 SUZUKI
550. excelle~t
care $2$,week Brlghlon227 5979 a~1 slalrs & redW<loddecks. Call Lou, 1
5700 437 1J12
517 ~ 4689 after p m
UPHOLSTERING.
custom made
Brlghlon 227 2437
alf
A 1 HOUSE cleaning & also A 1 baby
sitting wllh Al relerence
5481296
Howell
CARPENTER experienced
No lob
too
small
MOdernization
or
malnlenance, very reasonable (313l BABYSIITING onmy licensed nome
3 miles off 1 96 Brlghlon, 2219078
685-8272
alf
a26
HANDYMAN
fixer.
W,ndows
washed, walls, gutters creaned and
6-3 Business and Propainting. 6247341.

WELCOME WAGON
OpenlMl/ in South Lyon Area for
energetic self starter With car who
likes meeting
people.
Flex!ble
hours Call Lou,se Hall, 1·961·7750
Equal opportunity employment.

INTERESTE'D
IN THE,

all of your

& add, lions

A·l CAR PENTR Y, pole barns,
garages,
additions,
basements

and

LIVE In babysitter - one child· age
5 L1ghl housekeeping. Your own
aparlment
private. 437 9263
----11-----PART lime Healing and Furnaca
mechanre. Soulh Lyon area, 437·1882

17.2 Snowmobiles

fessional Services

peyroll and laxu.
Compt,nsatlon
FREE-Trial
enrollment at Lucky
according 10 abllltv. Call Darcie, I Duck Nursery No ol>lIgal,on Call
ffl-2300 for Itppolntment.
for dela,ls 2275500, Brlghlon
atf

customer relation. Apply In person
Marlins Jewelry. Brlghlon Mall or
callm2614101t
m t09pm
a26

227-2262

shorthand

9770 Tower Rd.
Northville
1·(313) 437-6928

BABYSITTER needed In my home
from 3.30 p.m. 10 5,30 p.m. Monday
lhrough Friday
Musl have own
Iransportatlon. 3496439

SECRETARY Mature for one gal
Office sltuatlon,
$5.40
up~ ~great
benellts.
COMPOSER OPERATOR'
MTST
he/plul, will Iraln. excellent typlsf,
SSOO up plus benefits.
RECEPTIONIST
Norlhvllie.
all
clerical skills requ Ired 1550 1550
GAL
FR I DAY·SECRETARY
HLghly skilled lor local Induslrlal
plant • manager,
$6.500
yr. plus
beneflls.
PART·TIME
SECRETARY
(Brighton),
PART TIM,E FILE
CLERK. (Howelll,

have

schedUle

4160

RELAX
repairs

STOCK BoY ..- ~pply II\.person Ber,,~
Parly Slore. Brighton '
a26

MAN wanted for horse fJrm In New
HUdson. No riding.
Musl
be
dependable Call Mr Stella. 437 3707

R N Afternoon shift. full lime.
Apply Brll/hton Hospital, 1'651 E
Grand River, Brighton. MI 48116

KIRK L. LUCAS

on reoorder

MAN 10 do some digging, pltrt JJme.~
Brlghlon 2294431

and

Toys

DARKpalominomare,10
years, 15 2
hends Can be rOlllslered 4370328

BLACKSM ITH ,

phone no

to fit your

BABYSITTER lor school age child,
prelerably
Irom Meadow Valley
Subdlvl'SIOll, In my or your home
437·2697

16-2 Situations,Wantedl

;YOUNGman 10help paint Interior of
new home '227 9450 I eave name &

hours

Special rales ror odd nours 227 5500,
Brlghlon
I atf

ONLY 13 WEEKS until
Christmas.
" ~:S~;E~I"'(~rlgh~~;':0~°ioIV2~
Will you give me just 6 flexible hours per week, $2 35 53 00
•
hourly
nights of your tIme? I
PLACEMENTS UNLIMITED
'11 see th a t you earn
227-7651
WI
For Appelntment
$200 In free toys & gifts,
a26
plus ~150 in cash.
NURSES
Aides
Positions
Call Lynn, (313) 449- available, paId In classes, lunthes
Offered. Apply In person 8 a.m .• 2
4230, Pat, (313) 437-1511, p m" Monday thru Frl. WhItmore
Vickie, (313) 227-5564, Lake Conv Cenler, Inc 8433 N
Main, Whitmore Lake
atf
Kathy, (313) ~6-3093.
SALESLADY wanting career
In
$20 extra merchandise
lewelry slore rolatlng
schedule
free for the first five Monday through Saturday GOOd
wages and olher bonelils. Musl be
calls t(Mlualify.
Over 25 and Inleresled In learning

Farmonl/lon and Soulh LYOnNew
Hudson, <77 7015
h~O

Corrective
Shoeing
& Trimming

Flexrbre

FUN wllh lashlons. S600 wardrObe,
no Investmenl
We Iraln. Choose
your 0"," hours. Averaga SIO.nr. Call
6739211 or 887·S68()

WAITRESSES, bus boys, cooks, all
shilts Nugget Rest, Brighton
a26

One Commissioned
Sales
Position
now
open
for
mature
Agent with
much
past experIence
in A&H,
Late-model
car necessary
for travel
in the State of
Michigan.
Full
time
Representation
necessa r·y. Ma lor rty of
calls
wi II
consist
of
special
service
representation
and
most
leads will
be furnished.
The
Agency
wIll
give
c:lose
supervision
and
cooperation.
There
also
wlIl
be
a
Promotion
potentia I in the futu re for
proper
person.
PHON E
313-665·3362,
reverse
c:harges
for
Interview
Appointment.

DRY Wall hanging and fln"hong,
also texJured
ceilings
Small
remodehng lobs and all Iypes 01
repair work After 5 p m 227 9187,
Brighton
a26

6·3 Business and Pro·

WANTED-LiI11e boy or girl who
neegs loving care, special attention,
BUS boV wanled Apply Barker's
friends
to play wllh and fun
Lyon'S Den Reslauranl,
22870
acllvltles
While parents
work
Ponllac Trail, South Lyon

EXPERIENCED
shIpping clerk.
Full lime. 8 a m. 104 30 p~m Apply
al Belanger, Inc., 455 E. Cady
Slreel, Northville
/"

AGENT
A80H

HOUSE cleaning • experlendd,
6
~~~~~~I~:~5r~ o~~~1;~nsporllttlon,

condominium

FOR renl box slalls. one third mile
tralnlllll traCk. 07·3616

USEO two hOrse Irltller, homemade,
S600 437·3745

lor

Relall ""xperlence
or houseWife
preferred Send resume 10 Brlghlon
"'I/US, Bcx K 273, Brlghlon
a26
Retiree

WANTED:
GALLOPING
GOURMET Cook lor new restaurant
In Hamburl/
ExperIence
&
rererenc~s required
229 2975 for
Inlervlaw
•
a26

I'---6-1 Help Wanted I'

Detroit News GOOd car allowance
and
commlSS1Qn
Norlhvllie

NOW PICKING
NOW PICKING
OCT. \$t.

,LOCATED HALFWAY BETWEEN
BRIGHTON
& FENTON

personality

PART.TIME

desired

USED cuI back saddle, 585 349 1658

• Dwarf Trees you can pick from the ground
• FREE W\llIon Rides on weekends
• Fresh Sweet Cider. Pe8rs & Plums aVsilabTe
at our market
\

an ambitious mature Person
Ihe following
qualities

willing 10 gel ahead Full or parI
lime Call lor appl. 229 5525 If you
do not have these qualities, do not
answer Ih,s ad.
aJJ

Eva & Flo
Now grooming at
23700 Grand River

I -

Pick Your

NEED

willi

LOVE

wardrObe or an all e.pense

Now Available
...
MclNT05H-JONATHAN-STEELE
Red DelicIous - Oct. 4th
Northern
Spies - Oc:t. 11th

PICKED

Complete

Done Promptly
Call 349-0256 or 459-4692

8866McCLEMENTS
RO
BRIGHTON
229·8270

!'

I

sharrng

Brlghlon
Argus, Bcx K 274, Brtghton MI ~8116
a26

PAMPERED PET

CULLEN & SCHM ITZ
HORSESHOEING . • needed

McCLEMENTS

wages plus possible profit
plan
References
Write

DOGGIE TRIM SHOP

& gl11s Work
Free sample

BATTIN'S

SERVICE Stallon Worker - Full
time, bondable, neat appearing,

IF YOU LIKED

ATTENTION Demonslralors

M-59

BABYSITTER. need a woman who
loves
chlldren,
10 babysit
3
allernoons a week, for a 5 Vr old
Will
require
housecleaning.
Pmckney area 2296688
:

DOG run Chal~' Link 9x15 $25 944
9800 days, 349 9084 evenings

MOTHER

RIVER
Rd.

14-5 Wanted

3"~ ~082

4 p m

only 6 left!

~(br

'1l';.t ~f!II,

AKC,

cock a·poo puppy, 4
months, chocolate brown. has all
shots $30 fo good home 349 8239

$1099

53535GRAND
at Haas

All ages,

ADORABLE

ONLY $799

./i- ,'-

58354 Pontiac
3/< Mile
West

CHIHUAHUAS.
$Ofe cr~r)~·

SECRETARy-poslllon
requIres
excellent shorthand & Iypong skills,
bookkeeping experience & ability
mandatory.
Some evenong work
Serious
applicants
contact,
ThE'
Llvlnl/ston County Personnel Depl
517 546 7450

STEVEN A Baggell Horseshoelng.
Corrective
shoeing and trrmmlf\g.
Phone. 34~ 8795
tf

15-5 Pet Supplies

a24

MATURE teenager 10 baby sll 11
yeltr old boy - Monday Ihru Friday
4 10 9 pm. K,nl/s Mill area Norlhv,lIe - Call Audrey Anthony
453 7600 or 349 9171

service,
Itll

....

Ralph
Foreman's
Orchards

Annex, Howell

BOW WOW Poodle & Schnauzer
Salon Complete grOOmlnl/, boardlllll
& breedlllll Pups lor sale Mrs. Hull,
Brighton 227·4271
alf
stud

basTe calcu1a11on

Apply in person at
Dept of Public Works, Court House

534-2534

good hunting prospect.
Moving.
musl sell. 538·1913 (Delrolt)

records, mlsc
phone, 6327793

volumes, perform
and be bondable

16 months old.

SAVE UP TO $600 on a IH Cub Cadet
household
Hartland
Tractor Mower
Sport Cycle, 221- af~er J pm. or weekends
6128
"
all
DACHSHUNDS. AKC $75 Bnghlon,
14-4 F~rm Products
1953 FERGUSON
traclor
wTlh 227-4271
alf
cracked block. $700or besl offer ~37·
RED Delicious & Jonathan apptes
BRITTANY
Spaniel
pups,
AKC,
10
hll
r('ady
Pick your own Fresh Cider 6981
wlls IIver·Whlte & orange while,
every Fnday Ida Reds ready next
Good
hunllng
stock
449
2960
a27
week KATLIN ORCHARDS, 6060
Oak Grove Rd. Howell 1 S11 546 ~~~
PORTABLE Dog Pens chain link
• dog runs
Ted
DavIds
Fence
Speclallsl ~37 1675
hll
DELICIOUS
7 HORSE power traclor, Mu.lang.
IRISH
Seller
pups,
AKC,
6
weeks,
and 48" mower
Chapl 80 Enduro
Championship blood line. 2272152.
U Pick, Sept. 27. 28 only.
437 3213
Brighton
a27
Also
in our
salesroom
Prune
I;;'lums,
Apples.
9 IN 4 Iraclor, $900 Model 9 John
DALMATIAN
puppies,
AKC,
Deere rear mower, 3 point hitch,
Honey & Cider.)bartlett
champion sired, show pet 2277135,
5300 Double boHom pull plow, $100. Brighton
pear specia I
-,
aU
Pull typo disc. best offer
'66
$3 75 Bushel)
Chrysler,bestoner
437 9973
h~O
ENGLISH SETTERS.
4 months.
male, registered,
S1S ,.Mllkmg
Nannv, $50 Phone (3131878 3523 a26

(I

for

female.

LAB.RADOR_ pups,
blOodlines 437-1991

IRISH Set1er, female,

437-1444

books, beer steins,

Shepherd,

517 S4Il1270

III

TWO formals, Size 9 10. reasonable,
227 7262

German

ALASKAN Malamule puppies, AKC
reglslered, Also 2-year-old lema Ie
Malltmule wllh papers 437 317~

•

WOOD chIps for sltle 3 yards for 15
Delivered! 349 1959

nice family

GERMAN Shepherd Husky, 1';'
yrs., Irlendly, female, spayed, 517
548 loa 1 afler 4 30 p. m

4·4A·Farm
Equipment

BUZZ saw, 10" Radlltl Arm Saw
Call aller Spm. 437-6S14
h~

bikes.

WHITE Rock Pullels, ready to lay.
$250 348 9612, after 5

sell

FOR sale squash & pumpkins 12901
ex'enslon
ladder.
crockery,
picnic
lable
& W. Nrne Mile, Sou,lh Lyon
miscellaneous
6842 Seven Mile
Road (~. m,le easl of Pontiac Tr~1I) LAYER Hens RhOde Island Reds,
~37 0388
h40 While Rocks, Bufl Rocks, all lavIng,
some
roosters,
"37 6940"
caU
h~
CERAMIC classes, evenings only evenings

16-2Situations Wantedl

CLERK typists,
lull lime,
builder Brlghlon 227-1261

pkOFESSIONAL
Dog Grooming
Call 217·72371or appl
all

sfepJadder,.

6-1 Help Wanted

TV BENCH MAN. Apply Brighton
TV,9994 E Grand River, Brighton
1t26

SAM SHE Callery,
killens 229 6681
.

I ,[

6-1 Help Wanted

6 WHI TE Peking
duck..
live
females, one male 54 50 female, 15
for male 4492792 after ~ p m

lady'S

older

4379780

State

II

Animis

~,..>-

....J"'"i.:>o

..

'tA

atf

"it

II
I

10·B

I
-THE

NORTHVI

LLE RECORD-NOVI

7·5 Auto Parts and
Service
FIVE HR 78 x 15 Flreslone
..;172836

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

17-7 Trucks

1971 INTERNATIONAL SeOUl, 4
wl1e<!1dr , w blade, em 1m slereo B
Tires.
Irack,
very geed condltloo I 517 S46
h-lO
4107
a27

[ 7·7 Trucks

'71 FORD pickup. '/, lon, slick six
51,150 Brighton 227·6055
1975 CHEVY Beauv,lIe 8 passenger, ----------V 8. ps ~o. auto, air. 36 galien lank, FULLY furniShed, InclUdes heel &
9.000 miles, 5S.2OO. (313) 6855147 eleclrlclly.
6507 Knox Dr olf
week days or 229 5ll82even,ngs
a26 Academy Or. Brlghlon

1..- Autos
17-8

1973 CHEVY van, '4 lon,
mileage. like new. 3494271

low

\

1959 CLASSIC Corvelle, alt original
slock, In excellent condillen $.looo or
best olfer ~7 6981.
HTF 1963 TEMPEST, runs gOOd, $100
Brighton, 229 7231.
a 26
1973 CHEVROLET 4 door Impela,
air condlllonlng, pewer steering,
BULLARD PONTIAC will buy your
pewerbrakes,$I200
437·6981 HTF 'ele mod.1 used car. 9797 E Grand
River. Brlghlon '2271761

C

'75 CHEVY,

1973 VEGA Notchback,
3 speed trans.,
glistening
White
finish
with
contrasting
black
interior.
excellent
on gas, perfect
tra snportation.
Priced
to sell!
,

$1,395

$

$

SAVE

1973 CHEVY
Belaire.
4 door
V·8,
automatic,
P.S., radio.
clean
biege
trnish
wtth
black
vinyl
roof
with
contrasting
inlerior,
excellent
buy
with low mileage

For Any

437-2065
601 S. Lafayette
So. Lyon, Mich.
Small lot- Big deals
1972 FQRD LTD. V.ry clean, V 8.
auto, air, PS, PB, yellow, .c-door,
black vinyl lop. $1.965 or besl offer
3-190144 aller 5'30 pm.

1975 CADILLAC .. lver wllh sliver
old. ~

Interior.

6 months

miles. $7300 425 UD5.
wagon.

rustproofed

AM·FM. 5MOO. 477 4283
COU PE DeVille. '7~ Excellenl
condl1lon. Loaded, white lealher
Interior. low mileage $5.990 3-49
5J2lJ
'73
OLOS
Loaded,
excellenl
condition
Take over payments 0478
2559.
2 door hardtop.

1972 RANCHERO 500. 302, V 8. aulD,
PS. AM radio. Ziebart, S1750 ~9.
7697
1973FORD LTO, rusl prooled, 12,000
miles 53250 3491907
'70 MG Midge'
en~lne great. new
muffler. brakes, king pins. Body

needs work. Best ofl.r. 3490308.

...

'hone 229·8800

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30 to 9 p.m.-Tues., Wed.,
Open Saturdays 9 to 2

Fri.

8:30 to 6 p.m.

e

42 and 48 months

available
applicants

F.D.'.O.

Security
Bank of Novl
41315 West 10 MIle
at Meadowbrook

I SERVICE
RENTAL CARS
With V.I.P. Cards

COMET, 1972 Less than 21.000
Retiring, one owner. $2.000 or
besl oller 349 0519
miles

PONTIAC ventura, 704 2 door, V 8,
automatic
transmission,
power
sTeering, power brakes \1.000 miles.

$5

PER DAY

NO MILEAGE
CHARGE
WHILE YOUR
AUTOMOBILE
IS BEING RE·
PAIRED AT
VAN CAMP
CHEVY, MIL·
FORD,MICH.
SERVICE RENTAL AVAILABLE
BY APPOINTMENTONLY.

229·5598

1971 PLYMOUTH Fury Suburban,

9

:~~'::~:2
~rr::'~~rb~::,cI:~
runs
looks sharp, Sl50 Also
good.

1966 Chevy. very dependable trans.
Harlland phone 6327793

~~NTO

Needs somt repalr,$.I5O

1969 NOVA, geed transportallon,
Brighton, 227 6831
a26

1912 PINTO. excellent condlllon.
new brakes. fow mileage, $1,350.
1969 [)()dge Olerger, $3llO. 437·21a.
1915 BUICK Regel. air condo V.fJ.
auto. pt pb. AM FM radio. vinyl
lop. Brllllllon 221·2395

...

1973CHEVY Ven. pt, fully carpeled.
Ice bex, fm·stereo I.pe player,
mag,., lei black, custom exlerlor.
Ziebart, low mileage, super sharp,
53.850 Brlghlon 221.7740
a26

1965 CHEVY Van & 1911 Mustang.
geed condlllqn. $1900 Brighten 229
6869 -

)

.'

1970CAMARO RallySport.p.
aulD
V 8,350 One owner $U50 Brighton
229·5028

,,

BULLARO PONTIAC We purchase
lele model cars and Irucks 9797 E
Grand River. Brighton. 227·1761

bed.

'72 PLYMOUTH Duster.
COndll1on Power steerlng.
18B2

In good
air. 437·

'72 PLYMOUTH Fury, automallc.
aIr conditioning, ell power. S800 or
besl olfer. 437·0917
GRAND Torino. '74,2 door hardtop,
power.
air,
radio.
Excellenl
condition. 53150 437 1S39

Before buy.ing a
USED eRR see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Put It in

I

print by di~nng

or

437-2011,349-1700

227-6101 to pIece a loW'Cost
Classified Ad. That's the

105 S. Lafayette, South Lyon
Phone437·1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

1

first place people look when

I!

they're seeking a preowned

I ..

auto.

i

$115

1975 VEGA Halchback,
excellenl
COOllltlon.oulslendlng mll.age 2275018
1969 IpONTIAC Tempest.
V .. , 2·
door, automatic. PS PB, new tires,
5595 BrlghtOfl 227 2434
a26
197~ BUICK Regal. ps. pb air. flit
wheel, rear d.fog. S3650 Brighton
I

PL YMOUTH Fury. 1970 Grand
Coupe. p s p.b. air, clean. good gas
mlieaBe, $1095 Brlghlon 227·9155
1969 PONTIAC Calallna SlI50or besl
olfer. also '65 Ford Pickup wIlli
dIsassembled ff1glne. $250 or best
offer. '69 Honda, 350, make offer.
229-6098 or 227·9373

1965CHEVY Impela. Beslotter
9619 aller 6

CHEVIE'BlaZM". 1969, 4 wheel drive,
with 1 vear old Weslern plow, 52,250.
Call 437 0469 alfer ~ pm.
1915 GRAND Prix. loaded,
sllli
under warranty, 1000 miles on It,
rust prooled. S5BOO or besl offer. m·
~08
'69 VOLKSWAGEN. square back,
aulQmallc, needs engln •. 5300 437

Hundreds!
Factory
Officials'

.•...•.

34 Ton pickup
EI Camino

,I

I

I,

FORD SALES
SOUTH

20801 Pontiac
LYON

Trait

at Eight

I

!

Mile
437-1763

JEEP

'\

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC

'\
I

.

~

,..

1205 Ann Arbor

$3226
$3571
$3538

JEEP
453-3600
Rd. Plymouth

Many to

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET
Milford
Rd , Milford.
MICh. {Just 2 Miles
S 01 M59 Across from High School 684 1035
Open 9 to 8 p m Mon.' thru Friday
Saturday-9a.m.
t04p m
ABOVE
PR ICES SUBJECT
TO
MANUFACTURERS
INCREASE
Come In and place yoU!; order loday.

Choose
from

MILFORD,

MICH.

,

NOW OPEN

,

Highlander
Auto -Sales

50,000 MILES or 5 Yrs. WARRANTY
VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

,;
1

MARK

Demos.

TRUCKS

'12 Ton pickup

,
l

'

Vega:
...•................
$2917
Vega Mooza
$3243
Chevy I I" Nova
$3293
~amaro
$3594
Chevelle Malibu
....•......
$3340
Chevy Impala,
Hardtop
...• $4133
Monte Carlo
$4201
Chevy Caprice Hardtop
$4357

New 1976 Chevy
New 1976 Chevy
New 1976 Chevy

t

OFFICIAL 1975
FORD CLEARANCE

32 MILES to galien . 1970 Opel
Slatlon Wagon, good condilion $650.
663 llO93 belOre! 5 Aller 5 • 449·4342

1996

1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976
1976

437·

1968 PLYMOUTH Saleillte, 318 Vol.
pewer sleerlng. runs good. 5300 431·
1019

112 mile

OFF.' ·96 - Ta ke Exit 137 (Pinckney
Rd.)
Nortl\ toward
Howell at ARCO Statlon Mason & Pinckney
Roads

Corner

Featuring Top-Quality

like new 477 8950
1975 IMPALA spert hardlop
with extras $.4,800 9 am·
J.l9-0294

Loaded
2 p.m ,

Used Cars
Pickups,

and Vans
\

1972 CliEVELLE. p.s • P b.'I5O V·8. Good cond,hon 437·6102

ALL SIZES
ALL PRICES

1973PLYMOUTH Road Runner, 318
Stereo After 0400, 04n 5().C9

mags

Open Mon. & Thurs. 10 t09
Tuesday thru Sat. 10 to 7

NOW ON DISPLAY
THE '76 PONTIACS

1975 YEAR END

I,"

CLOSEOUT

COME TO

MOVING OUT THE 75's

TO MAKE ROOM

BULLARD

PONTIAC.

...l

1968 VOLKSWAGEN
bug, good
c(mdillon Cell afler 6 p m. 227 5il84

$3SO

DON'T PAY MORE FOR
. YOUR 1976 CHEVROLET
New
New
New
New
New
New
New
New

I 1_7_-_8_A_u_to_s

[ 7-8 Au~os

1968 PONTIAC Wegon. 10 pest
p.$. p b aula, air condo Nlc. car.
$.150also 1911 Ford, 10 paH. wagon,
ps. pb. aulo air cOnd 5750 Brighton

2275445

to qualified
on new cars

Aulontel,c,

Rear Window defroster

PS, Air. AM radio, geed condition
Best oller Owner 349 9427.

803 W. Brand Ri"r

Worthwhile Purpose
Call 47B·4000 or
Stop In

1971 PLYMOUTH Fury 3, AC. AM·
FM, good condItion $1100 3494175

1972 GRAN Tonno,

1972 CHEVY
6eauville
Wagon.
8
pass .• V·8, automatlc,
P.S. & P.B.,
radio. steel belted radla I tires.
two.
tone blue and white
finish.
sturdy
viny I interior,
west
coast
mirrors.
perfect ve~tcle for the active
family.

seats front

LOANS

LLOYD AUTO SALES

rOOf,' burgundy

van,

& rear. elr cend AM FM, 350, auto
p s 2299705

~H

1913 OPEL
1973 CHEVY
;'4 TON PICK·UP,
V·8,
automatic,
P.S. Be P.B., factory
air
conditioning.
sharp Silver and white
two-tone
finish,
west coast mirrors,
rear
step
bumper.
Must
see
to
appreciate.

Maxl·wlndow

deluxe In1erlor. hlghback

For Your Car

1974 BUICK Regal, 2·door. hard·top,
V·8. automatic.
P.S. Be P.B. Factory
air
conditioning,
power
seats.
glistening
silver
finiSh,
With b.Jack
vinyl
roof.
with
luxurious
cloth
interior,
r6ad wheels. wide ova I tires.
must see to apprecIate.

7-8 Autos'

1969CHEVROLET Impele, 5200 229·
~146 Brighton

From Chevrolet

BRIGHTON.

[7-8 Autos

197. MONTE Carlo Landau Very
CHEVY, 1975, Beau vIII. '!II len
1969 Pontiac
Calallna.
1973 MAVERICK Vol, Auto tr~ns,
window va n Power steer lng, poWM" clean.
Depend.ble
transporlaflon
PS. buckel 191'. redial Ilres. AM·
brakes, aulom.llc.
Po,lofr.etlen,
Brighton 229 6590.
a 2' FM slerae. Cleen & In axcellent
sleel belled redl.ls
Many axtras.
condilion Aller 5 p.m. 431 8S46
3496621
•
_
1970 CHEVY 4-dr. ps pb. aulo. SlI95
1962 CHEVY. runs geed. 5250 349
or b.st
olf.r.
(313).449:4190,
1970 FORD Sport Custem, 'h lon,
a 27 5596 after 5
plckup,39O engine, runs great. S600 Whitmore Lake
Brlghlon 229 5001
MUST sell 1970MenleCerlo PS. PB.
1970JAVELIN 6 cylinder, new tires.
good mlleage (313) 87B9929 afler 5 vinyl top, elr. Sl75. 349·5793
p.m.
1912 RENAULT, ~ decr"aulo, Iront
wheel drIve, AM FM slereo 51350 or
besl off.r. 963 0140, evenIngs 3-19
8503

'76 CHEVETTE

SPITLER

...11 I

PICKUPCAPS& COVERS
For all makes end models. Stenderd
and cuslom de,lgned From SU7 00
Free brochure.
Pioneer
Coach
Manulachurlng Co, 3-196 Ponllac •
Trail, Ann Arber, 668 6785.
att

Next Week Oct. 2-3-4
Starring The New

$'2,995·

24,1975

17-7
Trucks
1..--

GRAND OPENING

1973 OLDS "Delta 88" 2·door hart·top,
V·8, automatic,
P.S. & P.B .• factory
air conditioning,
sharp metaillc
blue
finish,
with
black
vinyl
roof.
red
luxurious
inlerlor.
at economy
price.

SePtem~r

\7-7 Trucks

I I 7·8 Autos

1 I 7·8 Autos

ARGUS-Wednesday,

FOR THE 76'S

FREE COFFEE'
AND DONUTS

BEAT THE PRICE R'SE

THURSDAY
9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
FRIDAY
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

AND TRUCKS TO
CHOOSE FROM

See our New
Cast of Star
Performers!
In Luxury, Economy
and Sports Models!

OVER 100 CARS
1,-

z ...
4mmnall".Pl~
ACUSSFIOIlIllllDS

TELEPHONE 453'4600

Styled and crafted to suit your
every need.

I

SAKS'S
OLDS
DEALER

GOODNEWSI

$200

IN THE DETROIT AREA
I~!IIhM S.IA lor MIrC~1975
ORD_1f YOUR H~W

BRICKLIN
NOW!

DEMO
SALE
Now In Progre ..
! lIf 4 1ft ,II lIIW. hIlIry ~

SU N BIRD...A stylish little Pon~iac that's sure

lIT ......

$SAVE

to be one of this year's big winners.

,...

REBATE

Chrysler on

.DODGE
VANS
AID

We will not be undersoldtell us if' we Ire-

LIGHT DUTY

TRUCKS

BULLARD POITIAC

Limited time after on

G. E. MILLER

vehicles In stock

Sales and Service
127 Hutton St. Northville

9191 E. Grand River-BRIGHTOI-227-1761

349-0662

Showroom Open: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Wed. & Fri. 9 8.m. to 6 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m. to 2 p.m,

r..

., '"?I
't~f-

! ~

j

•

••

-"",'L ,
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Michigan Mirror..
I

Detroit Medical College Third Largest
LANSING-Well over 100years ago,
a small facility called Detroit Medical
College opened its dO<?rs.
Today, after undergoing several
name changes and becoming part of the
state's college and university system,
that small facility is the third largest
medical school in the United States in
terms of freshman enrollment.
It is the Wayne State
School of Medicine.

University

NEXT YEAR. the Wayne State
medical school will produce 240 new
physicians. And that may mean a great
deal to Michigan, since in the past, some
60 to 70 percent of the medical graduates
have remained in the state.

THE

MERGER of two long time South Lyon
businesses was announced last week by Lawson
Letzring and Fred Atchison.
The men announced the merger of the Letzring
Insurance Agency, McCrory-Atchison
-Insurance
Agency, and Atchison Real Estate into one business.
Name of the new firm will be the Letzring-Atchison
Ag6ncy.
'
Offices of the new firm will be located at 121 East
Lake Street
South Oyon.
Both Letzring and Atchison are Independent
Insurange
Agents who' offer' everything
from
homeowners insurance to commercial multi-peril to
life insurance and auto insurance. They represent the
Hartford, Hastings Mutual, Frazlkenmuth
Mutual,
Citizens, Ohio Casualty, and Badger Mutual insurance
companies.
Letzring said that the merger will enable them to
offer increased service to the community.

m.

Medical school officials say the
maximum
capacity 256 medical
students - will be graduated in 1977, "a
significant step toward alleviating the
state's
pressing
need for medical
professionals. "
The school serves the state in
another way, by helping residents learn
to help others. Of the '240 students
admitted in 1974, 94 percent were
Michigan residents - a goodly number
considering that many of the 4,295
applications were fro,m non-residents.

HOW ELSE does WSU serve
medical needs of Michigan?

DAVID LaGARCE has been appointed director of
sales for the new five story, 195 room Plymouth Hilton
Inn, located in Plymouth at the Northville Township
border. He has been in the hotel business since 1969,
beginning as a purchasing agent with the Treadway
Middlebury Inn in Middlebury, Vermont.
LaGarce joined the Colonial Hilton Inn in
Pittsfield, Massachusetts in 1970. His progress there
through various management positions resulted in his
appointment as sales manager in 1972. He was
appointed director of sales at the Hilton Inn at the
Detroit Metropolitan Airport in November, 1973- the
position he held before transferring to the Plymouth
Hilton Inn.
graduate
of the hotel-motel
management
curriculum of the State University of New York at
Canton, he also attended Berkshire College.
~Garce
lives with his wife, Linda, and son,
Brian, in Ypsilanti.

A

AU WOK RESTAURANT CHEF Gam Moy is
among the locally and internationally
known chefs
who will be preparing famous specialities in Hudson's
Market Place Fair of cooking wonders beginning
Friday and continuing through October 1 downtown
and at five branch stores.
Moy will prepare dishes for sampling from noon to
1 p.m. this Saturday and from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. next
Monday at Hudson's Northland. John Vander Wouw,
head chef of the Caucus Club and formerly at The
Drawbridge in Northville, will be at Northland from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. this Friday and also next Tuesday.

NOW AVAILABLE

CrQssings of the bankrupt Ann Arbor
Railroad from Frankfort to Manit.owoc
and Kewaunee, Wisconsin, had been
threatened with discontinuance.

The university has one of three
colleges of pharmacy in the state. It also
has the only school of nursing in
Michigan
that
teaches
nUl'sing
instructors
as well
as
regular
undergraduate
and graduate students.

"WE CONSIDER the Ann Arbor
Railroad's ferry connection across Lake
Michigan vital to the economic interests
of both our states," Milliken and Lucey
said in a joint statement.

Inaddition, the School of Medicine is
part of what university officials call
"one of the world's great, growing
academic medical centers,"
Detroit
Medical Center. The DMC is a 2,50G-bed
complex which involves the medical
school as w~ll as many of Detroit's
hospitals.

"We have received assurances from
Washington that it will be an integral
part of the long-range transportation
plans for the Upper Great Lakes
region."
Milliken says Michigan "has
its own .
a
,funds and "assurances" of fe<Ieral help
Ito carry out a ferry preservation and_
capital improvements program. And the
Wisconsin legislature
is considering
Lucey's
proposed
transportation'
program to raise and dole out funds for
several services, including cross-lake
ferries.

The University
Clinics,
to be
completed in about three years, will be
able to handle more than 500,000 visits
annually.
FORGE AHEAD with the ferry!

abandonment
of 1,100 miles of rail
serving dozens of communities
in
Michigan.
The shut-down is part of a ConRail
plan now before Congress.
If implemented,
the committee
says, it would "be a crippling blow to
many job-producing industries and curb
future business development in much pi
out-state Michigan."
IF YOU OWN a car
your name is on a long list
the Michigan Department
it may be sold to someone
sell you anything.

or drive one,
maintained by
of State - and
who wants to

That's nothing new, nor is some hue
and cry against the selling of such lists.
But Representative John Markes, DWestland, is trying to call a halt to the
practice. Early this year, he introduced
legislation to prohibit the sale of bulk
lists. Markes wants to authorize the
furnishing of information about only one
driver or car owner at a time.

That's the joint aim of Michigan and
neighboring Wisconsin after a meeting
between Governors William Milliken
and Patrick Lucey.

IN A SIMILAR VEIN, a new Save
Rail Services Committee is gearing up in
Lansing.

Little action has been taken on the
proposal.

The governors recently announced
they'd spearhead a joint effort to retain
and improve the Ann Arbor Railroad's
cross-lake rail and auto ferry.

Led by Michigan' Public 8,ervice
Commissioner William Ralls and J.B.
Townley of Saginaw, an official with The
Wickes Corp., the organization opposes

But if you have a position, write the
House Committee on Consumer Affairs
in Lansing. Maybe mail - either pro or
con - will push a decision.

Out of the Horse '8 Mouth
This column is open to news
of all bree«/.s of horses and
ponies. Send Y0ll.r,questions,
comments and horse show
news to Sally Saddle, care of
The South Lyon Herald, 101
North Lafayette, South .Lyon,

\.

ROY A. WESTRAN of Brighton last month was
named vice-president of the Hanover and Mass Bay
operations
for Citizens Insurance
Company of
America.
.
Westran is president and director of Citizens
Insurance Company of America, Beacon MutUal
Indemnity Company and American Select Risk as well
as director of Worcester Mutual Insurance Company.
Westran joined Citizens as assistant
to the
preSident in 1965.
He will continue as president of Citizens in
Michigan and Beacon and American Select Risk
in Ohio. The Hanover and Mass Bay operations were
added to his supervision.
Westran received both his undergraduate
and
masters in business administration
degrees from
Golden Gate University in San Francisco.

the

By CLIFF HILL

drowsiness.
Often, the' horse will stand
with his head down and move
with a staggering gait. Eating
ahd drinking are difficult for
the animal as well.
Horses can be protected

from this lethal disease by a
vaccine
which should be
administered
by
a
veterinarian in spring.

Mi. 48178.

Airlines are finally making a sincere effort to
adjust plane fares to accommodate today's economic
_ conditions. The new plan, to be announced shortly, is
called O.T.C. or "One Stop Leisure Tour," Normally,
charters are descriptive of groups of 25 or more
passengers. In this new contest it is applicable with
only one passenger. Here is an example:

I

Normal airfare to Las Vegas and return is $Z74.00.
Hotels, transfer fees and meals are extra. Under
O.T.C. the fare is $196.00 and includes four days and
three nights at the Stardust Hotel, plus other extras
such as transfers from the airport to hotel, luggage
, care and tips and the 10 percent tax.
The O.T.C. complete charge of $196.00 is $77.10
less than the airfare alone' under the old fare base
costs. If we estimate the added cost of hotels, you get
approximately $385.00 worth of services for $196.90 or
_ a savings of $188.00or a reduction of 48 percent.
Perhaps
the parade
of making air travel
economically available to everyone is starting - and
O.T.C. is the distant drumbeat.

Don't Paint Yourself
cutting them as close to the
soil or main stem as you can,
he advises. Summer, or early
autumn before the leaves fall,
is a good time to do this,
because
you'll
have
no
problem telling the healthy
limbs from the dead ones.
Ungainly or overly long
shoots can be cut back to a
point within !he natural form
of the pla!lt. If you do this
carefully, you'll retain the
natural shape of the plant.
"If mature, older branches
block movement around the
base of the house, yo~ can

Victorian Day

Dear Sally,
Why would a horse have
diarrhea and is this unusual?
Mr. E.B.
Farmington

Sixth annual Victorian Day
is planned at the Mann House
in Concord, the Michigan
History
Division
has
announced.
In addition to regular tours

Dimhea
is ofte'lt due to
irritation of the bowels and is
quite common in horses. It
may be brought on by the
animal eatmg spoiled feed or
large amounts
of alfalfa,

Concord Slates

of the historic old home at 205
Hanover Street, plans call for
a parade, band concert on the
lawn, picnic and exhibit of
arts and crafts.
The Bicentennial festivities
are
scheduled
to
get
underway at 1 :30 p.m. on
Sunday,
October
5, and
continuing to 5 p.m.

clover or fresh green grass.
Any sudden, change in the
horse's diet may also be a
factor,
In many cases, Correction
Qf the diet is all that is
necessary.
Eliminating
the
food which is causing the
trouble and giving the animal
complete rest for 4B hours will
help.
Feed should be kept light
and the amount of water
limited.
If the diarrhea
persists,
following this treatment,
a
veterinar1an
should
be
consulted at once,

------;-~:;-iiiiiiii;;;:=-------

CULLIGANs

...

remove about one-third of
them without harming the
plant," Cox says. "You may
find this technique especially
helpful if your problem plant
is a prickly,
spreading
evergreen.
Older branches
can be cut out at forks in the
stem and the wounds will
hardly show."

Cominued from Page 3-B

Dear Sally,
We've heard so m¥.ch lately'
about encephalamyelities,
I'd
like to know more about how
the disease effects horses and
what to dO about it.
Mrs. A.P.
Whitmore Lake
Commonly
known
as
sleeping
sickness,'
this
ailment is an acute, infectious
disease affecting the central
nervous system.
It may be transmitted to
humans.
An infilterable virus, which
is carried from sick to well
animals by mosquitoes is the
cause.
\
Early symptoms generally
include
an increase
In
temperature
and extreme

,

90 DAY TRIAL

!

RENT A FULLY AUTOM~TIC

'I

(0
l"

Landscape plants that were
chosen with little regard for
their eventual size may have
outgrown
their landscape
function. If this is the case,
consider removing them and
replacing them with more
suitable plants.

1975-76 SEASON TICKETS

LIMITED OFFER!
AS LOWAS

H&re's your chance to lIClually
live wit" clean, filtered soft
water-on tap at every faucet
in your home. Rental payments
during trial will apply to purQlase and IIlstalllltion price if
you wish to buy; otharwise,
unit mllV 'be rented at regular
rates.

Personaliled Season Seat Seledions •.. Prime Room
Private Boxes ... Olympia RoomjWing Hi Memberships
Budget Payments ... with Master Charge ... First Option on Playoffs and Other Events
For a Season of NHL Hockey ..• Call 895.6700
....
Why not slop and loolc? There's no obligationl

•

SQ'JO
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G'Orld

!?vpr

OLYMPIA 51 ADIU'M
(313) 895'-7000'

•

Detro,l
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FOR 3 MONTHS
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~Earni~g A Rai~ Soaked 35-0 Win
I

I

i

Mustangs Lool{ Awesome Against T,rojans
N'i1 • .,. wl»d, no<

,.in, no<

yards passing, and 14 first
downs.
); of penalty
stayed
the
There were eight different
1:, Northville varsity team from
players who ran the ball at
~ the proper execution of its
various times for Northville.
~ awesome football powers as it
Bruce McGlory led the pack
clobbered
Livonia
with 69 yards in 12' att!'!mpts
: C1arenceville 35-0 here last
and one touchdown run. Rick
Friday.
Marrone was second with 55
yards
after
15 attempts.
Northville Football Coach
(]lUck Slonta said his team
Dennis Singleton chalked up
"'looked 100 percent better than
two touchdown runs and 52
" their opening victory over ~ yards in eight attempts. Greg
Harper
and
Vince
l Novi and is ready to take on a
f top contender for the Western
Bustamante
each added 41
1 Six tItle, Livonia (bUrchill, 8 yards to the Northville cause.
I p.m. this Friday in Northville.
Northville
only fumbled
The Mustangs displayed a
twice during the rain soaked
strong defensive game for the
game each time losing the
second straight time, holding
football. On the second fumble
C1arenceville to only 86 yards
the Northville and Livonia
total offense. But even more
players looked as if they were
notable was the near f1l;\wless
swimming in the mud while
offensive game shown by the
they strained to recover the
Mustangs.
football.
Northville scored five of the
Although
the
Livonia
ten times it had possession of
player,
Ken
Stratford,
the football and had a total
recovered that fourth quarter
ofCense of 312 yards which
fumble, it was the Mustangs
who consistently turned in the
~included 291 yardJ rushing, 21

J mud, nor injuries, nor threat

I,

r
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alert plays all night long
No'rthville defenders were'
quick to take advantage of the
C1arenceville mistakes
and
there were plenty as the
Mustangs pounced on four of
eight fumbles and intercepted
two passes.
Senior defensive end Jim
Eaker set up Northville's first
touchdown by grabbing
a
fum ble on the C1arenceville 30
yard line early in the first
quarters.
The Mustangs were pushed
away from the goal line twice
by penalites
before
they
fmally scored on their 12th
play from scrimmage when
Bruce McGlory took a pitchout and raced five yards
for the score with 5: 26 to play
in the first quarter.
Clarenceville
fumbled
again on its next offensive
series when defensive end
DaVe Boor rushed Livonia
quarterback George SCheles,
forcing Scheles to drop the
football.
Mustanger
Doug
Harding, charging from the
other Northville defensive end
position, scooped up the loose
pigskin and raced 49 yards for
the touchdown
with 2:30
remaining in the first quarter.
McGlory scored the points
after touchdown on a running
play.
Coach Shonta said the first
touchdown after a fumble -

demoralized the Livonia team
and the second touchdown
scored by the defense "broke
their
backs."
Hardin's
touchdown play was similar
to one last week when Tim
Conder picked up a Novi
fwnble and raced for a score
in a play which turned the tide
in that game in favor of
Northville.
With 3: 57 left in the first
half Northville. quarterback'
Eric Lampella ran two yards
up the middle for a touchdown
behind the blocking of center
SCott Travers
and guards
Mark Morland
and Mark
Gross. ,
The fmal two Northville
touchdowns were scored by
Singleton
in the
fourth
quarter. Travers recovered a
Livonia
fumble
at
the
C1arenceville 35 yard line and
four plays later Singleton
started
out around
the
Northville right end and cut
upfield for a 25 yard gain and
a touchdown with 10:25 on the
clock. Singleton scored the
points after touchdown.
Another fumble recovery,
this one by Boor at the Livonia
34 yard line, set up the final
Northville score. Seven plays
later Singleton angled into the
end zone from six yards out
with 5:50 left to play in the
game.
"We improved 100 percent

over the Novi game
in
execution and carrying
out
assignments,"
Shonta said.
The passing
game
was
somewhat
improved
with
Greg Armstrong connecting
on four of five throws for 21
yards.
Penalites
were an item
which
concerned
the
Northville coaches and were
also a thorn in the side of the
Livonia team. Northville was

penalized ten times for a total
of 60 yards while Livonia drew
eight penalites for a total of 70
yard. Harding, NorthviIIe's.
defensive end, was thrown out
of the game for fighting.
Shonta was also concerned
with injuries. He said that end
Gary WInemaster was missing
from the slarting lineup with
an ankle injury. Shonla added
that Eaker also hurt his ankle
during the game.

The two injuries along with
the ejection of Harding left
the Mustangs
with
two
defenSive ends who had never
played that positIon before,
according
to Shonta.
The
sophomore Boor filled in by
getting two tackles and the
fum ble and Junior Kevin
Corcoran was credited with
one tackle.
"The whole defense did a
good job," Sonta said. "They

hit and wanted the shutout.
During the whole second half
we played
mostly
nonstarters.
Even
the nonstarters wanted the shutout.
Usually when a team scores
it's against the non-starters."
Dave Holland
and Jeff
Weber led the tacklers with
three
apiece.
Boor, Ron
Jennings, Morland, Harper,
Jeff Pink, and Eric Egeland
each had two tackles.

·,Freak and Fancy Plays
•
Result tn Wildcat TD's
other
would
be
A freak play and a razzlelined up in punt formation as couple
dazzle style play netted the
the freak play began. The tacklers, and Raddant began
picking up speed and some
Novi varsity football team
snap from center slipped
teammates as blockers. When
two touchdowns and boost'ed
through Raddant's hands and
that first quarter play ended
the Wildcats onto the victory
he turned to give chase on the
Raddant had gain~ 50 yards
I path as they defeated
Dexter'
rain soaked football field.
.~ 12-0 last Friday night at Novi.
Haddant regained control of and a touchdown .
The razzle-dazzle
came
It
was
Novi's
first,!
the football at about the 50
second quarter:.
game as they bounced bilek'
yard line, and'as the Dexter ,'later,.iri'the
John Osborne, the sly Novi
from last week's 20-6 loss to 'ptayers
began
swarming
football coach, had installed
Northville
around him, Raddant started
Both the Wildcat scoring
running He slid through one his third string quarterback
at the halfback pOSItion. John
plays occurred In the first half
tackler,
another
Dexter
of play Andy Raddant was
tackler slipped and blocked a McDmurray took a pitchout

:-

FREAK PLAy-it was a surprised Andy Raddanl'(40), NovPs halfback
and punter, who turned in a freak play which netted the Wildcats their
first touchdown. Raddant was standing in punt fonnation when the snap
from center slipped through his fingers. ,He recovered '~e football and
ran 50 ,yards for a touchdown.
\
,.;.

I

from his halfback slot and
started
running
for the
sidelines, then he pclIed up
short and rifled a 22 yard pass
to Jeff Slattery for the second
Novi touchdown.
The Wildcats tried to kick
the extra point after each
touchdown and· failed both
times.
Osborne
said his team
gained a total of 343 yards
against
Dexter
with 285
coming on the ground and 58
gained in the air. However, he
was not pleased with the
offense which turned over the
football to Dexter on seven
occasions with five fumbles
and two intercepted passes.
Twice the Wildcats fumbled
within their five yard line.
"We just can't keep it
going," oSborne said or'the
Wildcat
offensive
performance.
"Everything
wrong that can happen has
happened to us.
"Our
defense
played
outstanding,"
Osborne
continued. "Until we can get
that offense going our defense
will keep us tough."
Raddant finished the game
as the leading
offensivp.
rusher for the Wildcats with
140yards in 13 attempts. Andy
McComas gained 76 yards in
11 tries and Tony McCarty
had
41 yards
in eight
attempts.
Novi was three for eight in
the passing department
as
each
of
the
three
quarterbacks
completed one
pass.
Tom
O'Brien's
completion was the longest,
traveling 33 yards to Randy
Wroten. Wroten completed a
three
yard
pass
and
McIlmurray's
completion
was the touchdown play.
Osborne
is much more
optimistic and eager to talk
about his team's defensive
play. He noted that Dexter did
not penetrate past the Novi 35
yard line during the game.
He was also pleased that the
defense such a fine game
without the services of 6-2,
185, junior
tackle
Bob
Bannatz. Bannatz broke his
thumb and may return to
action during the latter half of
the football season.
Novi defenders
grabbed
three Dexter fumbles and
intercepted two passes. Doug
Maier, Raddant and Norm
Free each grabbed a fumble
and Slattery and Free each
intercepted
a pass. Free's
interception
set
up
McIlmurray's
touchdown
• pass.
Bob
Sasena
led
the
defensemen in the first hits
category with eight. He was
followed by Maier with seven,
Slattery with six and John
Pisha who had five first hits.
Osborne said that the Novi
defense played up to their
potential against Dexter.
Novi plays
again
this
Friday in a 7:30 p.m. game at
Chelsea.

TURNOVERS-Turnovers played a large
part in the 35-{).Northville varsity football
vi~tQ.ry over Livonia Clarenceyille. Bill'.,~
Piccolo (36)'. "of Northville .fights wub

Livonia's Tim McGammit for this loose
football. Mustangs recovered four fumbles in
the game and intercepted two passes enroute
~to the, v.j~tqr~l"

"'I::'"

,

FINAl WEEK

LAWN MOWER CLEARANCE
Only A Few MlJwefl lell'
20"

18"

ROTARY
MOWER

ELECTRIC
MOWER.

reg. $114.98

reg. S59 95

7799

Our most
popular-here's why:
powerful 3-hp englOe,
easy-lift atarter. remote
throttle, full 360 degree under·
deck baffling; many safety features.

Needs no gas or oil-qUIet,
economical, hgl1twef!flt.
Starts and stops at a touch
of the switch. Foldjng handle

60T204

Assembled.

4·TE 184

All Mowers at Facfo
REMINGTON

MIGHTY MITE
Bantam CHAIN
SAW
60·Ft. VlOyl-

GARDEN HOSE

769

Rog 149S

Adjustable 4-Shelf Bookcase

Nykn Ie n'olc£d v........
1§lay,
fleXIble even In Ihl! c:olt!(',,1
we~lhtr

holiest

Sllong

~un

I"

U'l tr~

Sturdy steel w/Medlterra·
nean styling. Shelves ad·
just for tall Items. Walnutfinish,
black
trim.

'l1htwt'I~1

anLl ea~v to handle 'Shutoff
at noule wllhoul bur'l\lnQ

l1(lh(W~lght. yet cutS !fees up (0 20" Ih cSt to' har.
automatic tn~er olllr-g Eaw reCOil stalt
68511

5/8' lOT
'.9 " 95
90 a. abov.·
1895

'.g

769

10 49

30x36xl0".

IS·Yr. Guarantee

TIMBERLANE •
LUMBER
.'9·:,*.

Complete

Building Supplies

•
•
and Garden Care Center

True Value Hardware Store

lawn

•

•
8NI~AMERICARD.
Interior - Exterior Lighting
• lor I/ome Store'
'Yollr El'elTl !ling
NOVI- 349·2300
•
'.5.1i!

42780 West10 Mile Road

19A1

•
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Mustang Tank Team Triurrtp~s Twice
,
, Th,e Livonia meet marked
the first home meet of the
seaso'n and the. Mustang
swimmers won the event in
style by placing a Northville
swimmer first in every event
except
the
100
yard

Northville's girl swimmers
continued on their winning
ways last week by downing
Livonia Franklin Tuesday by
,a 63-20 score and Plymouth
Salem Thursday by a score of
90-82.

backstroke.
Kyle Roggenbuck
set a
North ville school record in the
200 yard freestyle of 2: 15.6.
Roggenbuck was also the
winner
in the 100 yard
backstroke with a 59.9 time
and a member of the winning
200 yard medley relay team of
Vida
Mikalonis,
Marjie
Boland and Tracey Piscopink
who won their event with a
time of 2:07.8.

Are you ready for the Season?
"

"'"
o FACE& TEETHGUARDS
o SHOULDERPADS---,
o SUSPENDERS---o ELBOW
PADS~.·

D,HELMET--"""--

Poscopink was also a double
winner
ill the indi vidual
competition
for Northville.
Her time of 6:35.4 was good
for/first place in the 500 yard
freestyle and her time of
2:41.9 earned a top spot in the
200 yard individual medley
competition.

o GARTERBELT
o SUPPORTER& CUP
DPANTS
o SHINGUAR~S--o GLOVES-----;J

o ANKLEGUARu--~
o GARTERS
o SKATES

The meet against Salem
was much closer 'and more
exciting.
Northville
Swimming
Coach
Karen
Turner credited the victory to
the depth possessed by the
Mustang team.

__

Freshman
swimmer
Roggenbuck was one of the
Northville stars as she broke
another
school record
by
winning the 100yard freestyle
event with a time of 59
seconds. The old record was
59.5, Last week she broke the
school record in the 100 yard
butterfly.

Northfille Sporting Goods
Open Daily 9 to 6. Fro 9 to 9
Next 10 the Spinning Wheel

Rackets Restrung
1 Day Service

148 E.Main
348-1222

Barb Jones won the diving
competition
for Northville
with 126.1 r-oints. Mikalonis
won the 100 yard butterfly
race with a 1: 06 time, and
Piscopink earned a first place
in the 100 yard backstroke
with a 1:12.2 time.
Northville's
200 yard

medley
relay
team
of
Mikalonis,
Jan Greenlee,
Piscopink and Roggenbuck'
won their event with a time of
2:06.3.
Other Northville finishers
against Salem were: 200 yard
freestyle,
Roggenbuck
~econd, cathy Foust third; 50

A last minute loan of about
$1400 saved the efforts of a
groUp,of concerned parents to
fund
a portion
of the
Northville
extra-curricular
. program with 'co~tributions.

-"

David Biery, of 217 W.
'Dunlap, a spokesman for the
group, said they were short of
the $7,279 needed to reinstate
programs
cut from
the
Northville
School Djstrict
budget to cope with a large
deficit.
Biery, a member
of the
Northville city council, said
that two Northville citizens
advanced
the remaining

money to the group with the
understanding
that
they
would be repaid.
Biery said that he forsees no
prpblems in collecting the
remaining money needed to
repay t!Je individuals who
provided the loan. He added
that the Nox:thville Mustang
Athletic Boosters Club will be
handling
any
further
contributions
and
will
arrange for the repayment.
Even after the group made
the September 15 deadline for
contributions there were- still
problems.
Biery said that
Superintendent of Northville

~

Enter Todayl You May Be 4 Winnerl
_.$
First Prite

Take a plain piece of paper and number
down the left hand side from 1 to 16.
You will notice that each square
below IS also numbered
from 1 to 16 and each
contains
a football
game to be slaged
this com ing weekend
To complete
your
entry you must do the following
each

number

on your

paper

write

the name

of the sponsor

$

of the

corresponding
square.
f th
'nn ng team
(2) ~ollowl.ng
theos~~~~f;i~~~~;;r~rd~et~heeo~~~~oe
of ~:~ galme in sq~are 16.
Thlst~lIl,n b~d~~~i~~n\he
case of a tie and then the contestan~
whose score IS closest
to the actua I score ;-ViII be declared
the winner.
Be sure to write your name, address
of paper (your entry).
I n case of tie, prize

and phone number
plainly
money will be split.

NOTE: On!y ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD
family
only to name on entry. PLEASE
do n~t enter sevl!ral
Such entries
wll1 be disqualified
if dIscovered.
Main

Copies
each

of the contest
week

will be posted

are

Employees
not eligible.

-

of The

NorthVille

Contest"
or brought

Record

office

~i'\tf "Ag~~es

announced

at 104 W.

merchants

In paper and posted

NOVI TIRE

Emergency Prescription

per'kf!.~

"Pharmacy

134 E. Main

First"
Northville

"Vour

I:'NTER FORD'S PU,VT, PASS

&

KICK CONTEST

Lower Level

'NOVI INN

550 Seven M,le Road
NorthVille, MIchigan

6. Illinois at Texas A & M

'75 DODGE DEALS

NorthVille's complete
Home Decorating Center

NEW CAR PRICES
WILL NEVER 8E LOWER

G. E. MILLER

I

7. Northwestern

L'I'J

Cpan
10-8
Dally

reens

Hutton

~'

,149-0660

.349-3181

C
~~

14. N. Illinois at Western Mich.

.

'

349·8990
Paul Johnson

FARMERS INSORANCE

DRUG

YOUR PERSONAL PHARMACY

13. reu at Nebraska

11. Utah at Indiana

NOVI
Northville, Mich
Hardware & Housewares. VisIt our Americana Shop In the upper level. Edison bulbs
exchanged.
/

Dave
Bingham

l

Schools
Raymond
Spear
called Ihe group back and told
them that the contributions
were short by $120,
Biery
brought
the
remaining
money
to the
school district business office.
He blamed the mixup on a
mistake' in addition of the
original contributions.
Biery was careful to state
that the group which 9011ected
the contributions is in favor of
passage of the second millage
issue which is scheduled for
November 6.
At
the
September
8
Northville
School
Board
meeting there were people
who argued that if the board
iI c c
pt e d
'p r i vat e
contributions to fund extracurricular activities cut from,
the budget it would endanger
passage
of the
second
millage.
Despite
the
arguments the board voted 4-3
in favor of accepting
the
contributions.
The cuts in extra-curricular
activities made at an August
25 school board
meeting
included dropping
all the
activities
at the middle
schools and almost all sports
for underclassmen at the high
school.
A defeat on August 18 of a
2.6 millage request made the
cuts
in
tilt:
Iprogram;
necessary. Two elementary
schools and one middle school
were also closed down to
balance the school district
budget.

..AU we did," Biery said,
"was give the kids a very
small part of the school year
package. We want to give
them the rest of it in
November' <by passing the
second millage} so they can
have a full normal school
year."

If

II

A resblution to determine
future
policy
concerning
donations' to the Northville
School District, like the recent
contributions to reinstate the
extra-curricular
activities,
was sent to a subcommittee
by the school board Monday
night.
/
The subcommittee
will
study a policy stat~ment
which would allow the board
to accept contributions to the

Netters

The policy
would
not
prohibit a request from !Jle
donating party for certain use
of the funds, nor the Board's
accepting and implementing
that kind of request.
However, the policy woulq
prohibit receipt of any contri·
bution to support an activity
in a situation where the Board
has declared an inability to
maintain the total educational
program due to lack of funds.

NorthVille's
girls' tennis
team scored its first victory
this season by beating Livonia
Clarenceville HI.
\
The toughest match was
turned in by Claudia Riegner,
in the fourth singles position,
who
beat
her
Livonia
opponent in a contest that
lasted three sets ?nd took
almost two hours to complete.
The final score was 6-3, 4-6,
and 6-3.
"We were llverclassed ,in
the first outing as much as we
were underclassed
in this
match,"
Northville
Tennis
Coach Uta Filkin said.
Northville was skunked in
that first tennis outing by a 5-0
score.

money because of their tied
entries.
Like Phil, Jerry
Baluha of 463 Maplewood and
Kevin
Bennett
of 41945
Banbury Road had just one
mistake <U-M game} but they
were not as close in guessing
the score of the Detroit Lions'
3(1-16triumph. Both were 15
points off the mark
Tweedie picked Detroit to
win by a score of 20-14.
Finishing just out of the
mahey with just one mistake
was Paul Shillito of ~,oo76
Malott
Drive
He picked

~~~~~iSd
tESSCO'NS
.,
6 WEEKS
1-HourperWeek

'IN

CLASS LIMIT 6

ONL Y

Call

$

36

Days

($39

Evenings & Weekends)

forrog;strationS()Utl)d()Wf)S

477
•
- 2300

rALMA~ ACENC~,Inc.

The rest of the Northville
team won their matches
easily against
the Livonia
Clarenceville.
Becky Albus
won at first singles, 6-1, 6-0;
Sarah Kunst won a second
singles, 6-2, 6-3; and Lorri
Hopping won her third singles
match by a 6-0, 6-0 mark.
In the doubles competitions
the Mustangs were just as
successful with Marie Korte
and Paula Horst winning their
first doubles match at 6-2,6-1;
Joan Davis and Cathy Herbel
winning their second'doubles
match by a 6-0,6-3 score; and
Shery Kaiponen and Debbie
Salmeto winning by a 6-1,_6-2
mark in the third doubles
competition.
-

24110 Industrial Park Or.
Farmlnglon H,lls

Detroit to win by three, 16-13.
A total of 19 contestants
submitted entries containing
only two errors. Thirty-one
had three mistakes, 15 four
mistakes.
Next to the game in Ann
Arbor, the biggest obstacle
for contestants was the 10-7
victory by Syracuse
over
Iowa in a non-conference
game. It was a 41-yard field
goal into the wind with 22
seconds remaining that gave
Syracuse the edge.
It was a field goal, orcourse,
that
snatched
a'
victory from the Wolverines
saturday afternoon. Coach Bo
Schempechler's
squad was
leading
19-16 when Mike
Langford booted a field goal
with just nine seconds to go.
Plenty of contestants also
failed to predict
Georgia
Tech's
38-23 victory
over
Miami of Florida, and lots of
'em figured the Lions would
lose their season opener at
Green Bay.

The Novi Little League
would like to thank
the
following
Novi community
businesses
for their
support
of our annual
banquet
held September
lO, 1915.
I

-INSURANCEIn Novi. Old

10

Experience

349·7145

8. Penn State at Iowa

Joe's Pant~J
Beer & Wine· Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

335 N. Center
Northville
Auto-Home Owners-Life
Your complete Insurance stop

15. Mich. Tech at Winona State

349·9210

12. Alabama at Vanderbilt

THE BOOK MARK
Books, Cards, Candles
and Gift 1tems

Northville Square
349-2900
Mon-5at.

10-9; Sun. 12·5 p.m.

.
M'ISSOlJrl
... Tie
16 . W·IsconSIO..at
Br."r

Novl Rexall Drug
Novl party Store
The Typewriter ShOp
M.E.G. Inc.
Jlmmy's Gr River & Novl Rd, S"rv.
Pets 'n Stulf
William H Kelly Co
Troll",'s Barber ShOp
Depot Novl
O&Z service and Sales
Novl Inn
VOnda's TropIcal Fish
Harbin's Funeral Home
NOv)Hardware
1
Thompson'S Travel Cenler
Olson's CaterlOl1 Servlte
Madison Eledrlc
R&R Industries Inc.
New Hudson Fence Co
Wards Super ServIce
The Woodshed
Novl Auto PariS
WallllOner Printing
H & E Service
pellitaat Juncllon
~ Hallmark Printing Co
Chem Lawn Corp
Iron Kettle
Novl ShOe Repair
J. P. Realty Co.
Sparl.n Concrete Inc
LaFleur Florists
011'0" Plnerla
Guernsey Farm! Dairy
Novl Ita Arenl
/
I
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I
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Win

Near Perfect Entry
Wins Football ContestWith only the unexpected tie
between
Michigan
and
Stanford Plarring his entry,
Philip Tweedie of 43550 West
Six Mile Road walked off with
'first place money in the
second week of The Northville
Record-Novi News football
contest.
/
Phil wasn't a loner when it
came to Stanford's
final
seconds 19-19tie. Every entry
came up wrong on this score,
since neither team w0l!.
Two rlDmers-up will share
second and third place prize

I

I

district for the purpose of
enhancing educational oppor. ttmities for the children, with
the understanding
that any
donation shall be placed in the
general fund and used by the
Board in the best interest of
the school Oistrict.

Dick
Bingham

SMile & Taft Rd.
NorthvllIa

349-7110

~
~

~ ~~~.; 43035 Gr. River
1;:j;Ijl-· Novi-349·0122

for 80 Vears.

9 to 10 Dally; 9 to '11 Fri.· Sat. & Sun,

10. Oregon at Minnesota

9. Auburn at Tennessee

H

107 N. Center

Tom
Bingham

Next to
Cltv Hall

S.lel I Senice
127

!

"/

\

25916 Novi Road, Novi

at Notre Dame

~

Lumberman

NEW

349·1400

Novi Road-& Grand River

II

:roo

4. N. C. State' at Michigan

JOHN MACH FORD SALES, INC.

5. N. Carolina at Ohio State

;

Dally 8 to 5:30; Sat. 8 to 4
Sun. N~n t04

3. Baylor at Michigan

Friendly Hospitality

NorthVIlle

349·0220

NORTHVILLE PHARMACY

NOVI

Lumber Co.

615 E. Baseline

of the

349·1870

.

Northville

Shoes for the Family
Northville Square

(

Service

The Newly Remodeled

After the Game Treat Yourself,
to the

Home of Mr. FrIendly

Day 349-0850 Night 349-0812

Anything In Tires
Everything In Service
Uniroyal & Dunlop Tires

12990 GRAND RIVER
349-3700

EACH WEEK!

In offIce.

2. Novi at Chelsea

1. Churchill at Northvilie

Third Prize

In our offIce

,...~'" f~!~~i=~~~'
Year 'round
Cor. N~i Rd. & Ten M,le
Novi. 34~2034

$

Northville
Record,
104 W.
to our office no later than 5

. News or sponsoring
Record-Navi
Entry forms avaIlable without tharge
Wrnners

Second Prize

piece

per week. Prlle money paid
times using friends'
names.

at the Norlhville

Entries
should be addressed
"Football
Main, Northville
and must be postmarked
p.m each Friday.

on your

),I

I

e
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after

Against Livonia Franklin
Biery turned in a winning
time of 28.5 in the 50 yard
freestyle;
Jones won the
diving competition
with a
score of ~6.15; Mikalonis

fmished first in the 100 ym-d
butterfly with a 1:06.3 time;
Boland won the 100 yard
breaststroke
event with a
time of 1:24.1 time;
and
Northville
(Mikalonis,
VanRenterghem,
Erdos,
Biery) won the
yard
freestyle event with a ~:'r7.7
time.

Loan Saves Fund Drive

~ ~\IIIf~

ci)

Northville (Van Renterghem,
Erdos,
Biery,
Piscopink)
second.

Board Discusses Future Policy

NORTHVILLE RECORD' • NOYI NEWS
b~()~

yard freestyle, Kathy Biery
second, Carol Murch third;
100 yard butterfly,
Lori
Herguth
third;
100 yard
freestyle, Biery third;
500
yard freestyle,
Greenlee
second, Foust third; 100 yard
breaststroke, Boland secon~;
,400 yard freestyle
relay,

!!

, Bronze Clipper Barber Shop
Fendt Transl' Mix Inc.
Su"elle'S Hair Stylists
Evans Plumbing & Healing
A&ANOvlT V R~p3lr
Jolto Inc
Harolds Frame Shop In<
Andys Meat Hul
S F Sonk As$Oc Inc
Firebaugh & ReynOlds Co
Jamaican Pools Inc.
Mlnl\trolll Const. Co. Inc.
The Mane Oblec:tlve, Int
Kenslnglon Corp
Hamlet FOOdMarket
Nil. C.Corp
WillOwbrookMarket
Tru Wall Cons!. Co Inc
K,IIs Surplus Sales
Rosewood Fine FOOds
Security Bank 01 Novl
KMHEqulpmmt Co
Seven Eleven FOOds
Sanely's Service Center
MPadowbrook Pharmaty
Herbs Sal~ & Servlto
Flame Restauranl
Ted C Sullivan Fun",ar Home Inc
cogs"r TOOlF'roducts Inc
Un! flow Corp.
Automallc Parking Devices Inc.
• MeidOWbrOOkArt1 Center
Darling Mobile Homes
,
Soratoga Trunk CO
Jan!en'$ Bunermllk
J. S Trudeau cone role Fermlng, inc.
Frlcllon Materiols Co Inc
Peppertree Restauranl
Lundsten'S Plastic Corp
Frank W. Kerr CO.
Novi Plosllcs
Guardian Industries
American EntlOSure
MIChigan Traclor & Mactllnery Co
GUll 011 Co.
Inter·Lake Industries Inc,
Jack B Anglin Co
W.st Oakl8lld Sank
Beauly Mork Salon
Novl Rd. Ve,erlnary Clinic.
Fun Factory
Joy AulOPaIn, &Gun SUPply Inc
ErWin Farms Inc.
Aladdin Culling lool Co.
Leadlng·Dlv 01 Hydromatlon
Morcus Glass CO,
Krooer
Grimes Market
Fireside Book Siore
Michigan Kwlkle Duplicating Cmters, Int.
I(·Mart
Smith's !llcycle Center, Int.
Big BOYS
Flowers bVJackson
Leeman on Co
'- Sheil'S ConStruction
Radio Services Inc.
Novl Tire
B&VConstruction Co,

'f
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Golfers Win

Tops 146 Runners

•

Gould Wins
At Schoolcraft

'·Nine In Row
Jim Dal~s again emerges as
Don Dales, brother of Jim,
the NOI:thvillegolf leader as
shooting 39. Northville beat
the team enters its third week , Canton by 194-218score.
'of competition with an
J~m Dales was again
medalist, and also the only
unbeaten 9-0 dual meet
golfer to break 40, as Northrecord. .
Mustang golfers were
ville finished on top of the
victorious in five dual meets
competition at a dooble dual
after last week's competition.
meet at Redford Union,
Monday Northville hosted
against Union and Livonia
Cranbrook in a dual meet and
Bentley. Northville scored a
won by a 202-218score. Dales
162to top Redford Union's 171
was the only golfer to break
and Livonia Bentley's 197.
the 40 mark as he earned
Northville is 2-0 in Western
medalist honors with\ a score
Six dual meet competition
of 39.
with three league meets
Wednesday in another home
scheduled for this week.
~eet Dales was again the only Northville Golf Coach Al
golfer to break 40as he carded
Jones said that the odds are
a 38 and led the Northville
agai~t the Northville team
squad toa 204-225victory over
remaining unbeaten after
,Ann'Arbor Huron.
arother week of competition.
· The Mustangs
hosted
Jones said that a couple of
Plymouth
Canton
last
his players may have Cl bad
Thursday and Greg Mack
day and the team may lose.
earned medalist honors with a
However, he said that the
37.
Mack's
Northville
team has
been fairly
cteammates also scored well
consistent and needs another
.with Dales .and
Chip
player to start shooting low
Chamberlin carding 38's and
scores consistently.

a

Northville

Jayvees

Beat Milford 22-12
The Northville
junior
varsity football team scored a
22-12 victory over Milford
here last Thursday on the
strength of three touchdowns
~ " score~ by Dan Davis.
Davis scored twice in the
first quarter on runs of eight
and 12yards. Doug Marzonie
passed to John Horwath for
the points after touchdown
after the second score giving
,Northville a 14-0lead at the
end of the first quarter:
Milford carne within two
points during the third
quarter after scoring two
touchdowns.
· Jeff Norton and Tim Ellis
combined to give Northville
.two more points in the final
<@arter when Norton bl~€fl
a Milford punt in the llnd zo~e
and Ellis tackled the ball
carrier for a safety.
Davis
had
another
toochdownrun, this one for 3t
yards, in the fourth quarter.

Northville junior varsi ty
coaches commended Mark
Harper, Horwath, Norton, Al
Korte, Brian' Faustyn, Marc
Hoothand Don Borthwick for
their fine play during the
game.
Northville junior varsity
football team plays another
home game 7 p.m. this
Thursday against Milford
Lakeland.

SCHOOLCRAFT CHAMPION - Northville cross country runner Bob
Gould finishes the Schoolcraft Invitational meet in first place Saturday,
beating the top 146runners from 22 Class A schools. Gould also 'broke a
record earlier in the week along with two first place finishes in two dual
meets. Gould's efforts earned him Mustang of the Week honors.

,

Athletes of
the Weel{.
Doug Maler. a S 11.177 s..,lor fullback
and defensive halfback
team

Football

Is a co captaIn

Coach

John

credll. Maler w,th keeping 'he 'Ieam
together aller the1r opening 20 6 los$ to
Norlhvllle ond leading Novl 10 lIs flrsl
victory. 12 a over Dexter last Friday
Maler was especJatly strong on defense
agalnsl Dexter as he led Ihe Wildcats
With 13 tackles

which

Included

seven

flrsl hits and six assIsIs Osborne calls
MaTer, thrs week's W.ldcat at the Week..
a tremendous
leader
Maler
also
caused a Dex.ter (umble with one of his
Jarring tackles and on offense gained 18

DOUG MAlER

,

Dexter came from behind to
score a 14-12junior varsity
football victory over Novi
· Saturday.
Novi held a 12 poi,nt lead
, going into the fourth quarter
of play on the1strength of two
first half touchdowns. Jeff
Bunker scored on a six yard
run in the fll'st quarter and in
the second quarter Bunker
· tossed a 60 yard scoring pass
,to Bob Blackmere.
, Dexter scored its final
· touchdown on a six yard run
· with about two minutes to
,play in the game and ran for
the points after touchdown in
,that game.
R. J. Bayne was the leading
Novi tackler with nine first
hits and seven assists. Tim
Putnum had nine first hits and
two assists while Blackmere
had seven first hits and five
assists for the Wildcats.
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NorttlVlIll Goll Lugul
Hufl.Dencon
Vandenbero.Slephens
ArmWono Zinn
Hmes Malletle
Kinnaird Bakklln
R. Williams Melntlnoer

: Jones Humphries

• Slutlerhelm Lundqulsl
• Lorern SI Lawrence
Wolfe Roy
B W,lhntns GIbSon
Hughes Welch
Lono.Cole
Y"'dlck VoSko
Clum Ely
Ly.., Oo,lvle
Poshff Bailey
Buonlconlo Valassls
Low Scorl - Ray Wllllamil
to No • PIn, Bru(1 o.lton.

125
121
114
112
107
101
100
99

98
97
91
80
78
77

62
53

45
37

Clos .. '

comp"llIIon In an

event won easlly by Northville, 7 0 She
I won her match In three sets. which
lasted about fwD hours, by !Scores of 63,
-; .. 6, and 6..J

,

Bob GOurd, a luntor cross country
runner at Northville, earned Mustang
of rhe Week honors with lhree line
performances

last wei!'k

led 146 runner.
wlnnmg

the

from

Schoolcraft

Saturday

Invitational

Northville High Sthool lunlor ClaudIa

Plymouth Si!llem at Cass Benton when
he WOll Ihe race wllh a time 0' 16 IS He

Ciarenceville

whlch

was

her

flrsl

Schoolcraft
College's
women's volleyball team is
scheduled
to
begin
competition at 5p.m. Tuesday
with a game at Southwestern.
Schoolcraft's cross country
schedule
includes
the
following
four
meets:
Thursday against Oakland;
Friday against Lorain, Ohio
Valley
and
Michigan
Christian; Saturday at the
Jackson Invitational; and
Tuesday at Bay City for a
meet against Highland Park,

Sports Begin
Henry Ford, Alpena, Delta
and Grand Rapids. All meets
begin at 4 pm.
.
'TheSoccer team wililravel
to Cuyahoga Community
College West for a 2 p.m.
game this saturday.

8
A.M.

That's when we open our
doors so you can get those
supplies you need and stili
get to the office on time.
WE'RE OPEN EARL V
and
'til 5:30 p.m.
"-

PLYMOUTH
Office Supply Co.
840 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
Plymouth
453-3590

It was the biggest cross
country event of the young
season and a big test for Bob
Gould, and the junior cross
country
runner
from
Northville proved he was up
to the task.
SChoolcraft College hosted
the Invitational meet at Cass
Benton last Saturday and the
top 146runners from 22 Class
A schools competed in the
event. Gould led the pack of
runners through the wet
muddy course, finishing first
with a 16:30time.
Don Wiber, a Northville
sophomore, fmished in the
ninth position. The high finish
by Wilber and Gould enabled
Northville to place sixth in the
team standings. Both Gould
and Wilber, along with the
rest of the top ten runners,
were named to the all
invitational
team
and
received trophies during a
reception
held in the
SChoolcraft Cafeteria after
the meet.
Northville Cross Country
Coach Ralph Redmond said
that he was pleased with the
performances of Gould and
Wilber who gave Northville a
nice one-two p'unch. He also
remarked
that
the
competition provided a good
test for the runners and will
be the same competition that
the Mustangs WIn see in the
regional Competition.
Inkster Cherry Hill won the
team competition with 132
points. They were fonowed by
Farmington,
Livonia
Churchill, Garden City East,
Livonia Bentley, Northville,
Dearborn, Plymouth Salem,
North Farmmgton, and John
Glenn in the top ten positions.
"For us to see Bob come in
first was amazing and
unbelievable,"
Redmond
said. "'Then 1 thought about
the way he's worked and
devoted his time and it drdn't

Salem. The prevIOus record
was 16:22set by Tom Coram
in 1\172.
Northville won that meet
over Salem by a 25-30score.
Wilber finished in third place,
Phil Reed was fifth, John
Qlram was seventh, he is the
brother of Tom Coram, and

I

race in the tournament than
he has during the dual meet
competition.

Injuries Plague
Novi Runners
An injury-plagued Novi
cross country team was
skunked by Chelsea 15-45in a
meet last Thursday
at
Chelsea.
Novi Coach Norm Norgren
explained that his number one
runner,' Jeff Johnston, was
leading the race at the twomile mark when he suffered a
sprained ankle while rounding
a corner.
Norgren said that the
Chelsea course has flags
marking the route and
includes some 180 degree
turns. He added that the rain
had left wet grass where
Johnston had slipped and was
injured.
Ron Frame of Chelsea was
the winner of the race with a
17:17time. 'The highest Novi
finisher was Mark McKenny
who ended the race in seventh
place with an 18:09time.

However, McKenny will be
scored as the sixth place
finisher
because
cross
country rules allow a team to
score points on only the first
five of its runners who finish
the race. Chelsea runners
grabbed the top six positions
in the race.
Another
Novi runner,
Johnny Verhulst, an exchange
student from Belgium, missed
thE'Chelsea meet and wil1 bel
out for the rest of tile season
with a broken leg. Norgren
said that Verhulst had run the
previous
meet
against
Manchester without knowing
his leg was broken. He
finished that three mile race
in twenty minutes.
The thinned-out Novi cross
country team was scheduled
for another meet Tuesday at
Northville
against
the
Mustangs and Riverside.
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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
Northville Cross Country at Brighton
4: 00p.m.
Northville Girls Basketball-Ypsilanti
6:30 p.m .
Northville Girls Swimming at Farmington Harrison
.........................................
' .. 4:oop.m.
Northville Golf at Brae Burn Invitational
9: 00 a.m .
Novi Girls Basketball at Chelsea
6: 30 p.m.
Novi G1:llf-Dexter and Brighton
3: 00 p.m.

a~~Usu:~~ h~a~~S
Redmond said. "This time he
hung back and didn't take
over the lead until after the
fll'st mile. 'Thenhe opened a 50
yard lead which he held Until
near the end of the race."
Second place was taken by

Redeem these cou
pons at the nearest automotIveparts store canylngthe
WorldpilftsIme the lineof foreigncar Pilrtsthat covers
92" of the Imports In the U 5 Worldpilrtsare made
by the best names In the bUSiness- POTsche.Sage
Nippon Densoand others
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Save on the best. Save on Worldparts.
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WORLDPARTS
TUNE UP KIT (plugs. pomts and condenser)
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I

competition, set a school
record of 16:15 in the three
mile cross country during a
dual meet Tuesday at Cass
Benton against Plymouth

lUll
PRIG

1_

I

Bring your coupons to:

NORTHVILLE AUTO PARTS. Inc.

11/1 E. Dunlap, NorthVIlle

Patty Brown was the high
scorer against Brighton with
14 points
and Demse
MacDermaid also had SIX
points for the Northville team.
Cris Suddendorf led the
Mustangs
with
seven
rebounds against Brighton
and Kathy Belkowski had six

price

_____IIi

Cagers Split First Two Games

o

'

=

~:r~~~~
~__

also performed well In a losing effor!
against
Walled
Lake
Western
Thursdav, aglllin leading all runners
atr05S the fInish Une

Mustang girl cagers began
their 1975 basketball season
last week by splitting their
first two games. Tuesday at
Brighton Northville won by a
28-23score and Thursday at
Livonia
Stevenson
the
Mustangs were clobbered by
a 63-20score.

,

Dan Earehart placed ninth.
Thursday
Northville
suffered its first dual meet
loss of the season. It was a one
point 28-29decision to Walled
Lake Western. Gould won the
race, while Wiber and Reed
finished third and fifth
respectively for Northville

3g~~~~:~~;~~~~C:i~~i
I

he

11 learns In

yards ru,hlno In six attempls

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
Northville Girls Basketball at Plymouth canton
.,
6:30p.m.
Northville Girls Tennis-Plymouth
Canton
.. 4: 00 p.m.
l
Northville Cross Country at Walled Lake Western
.
.
.4:oop.m.
Northville Girls SWimming-Plymouth
Canton
.:
4:00 p.m.
Northville Golf at Livonia Churchill
3: 00p.m.
Northville JV Football-Milford
Lakeland .. 7: 00 p.m.
Novi Cross Country-8aline
....
4: 00 p.m.
Novi JV Football-Chelsea
. .. .
7:00 p.m.
Novi Golf--Milan
.. 3: 00 p.m.
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
Northville Golf-Milford Lakeland
3:00 p.m.
Northville Varsity Football-Livonia
Churchill
...........................................
8:oop.m.
Novi Varsity Football at Chelsea
... , ..... 7:30 p.m.
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
Northville Golf at Waterford Mott .... . .... 3: 30 p.m.

Schoolcraft

·Golf Results

She was the only

SportsCalendar----

C

I

J~

tennIs match
who mel stiff

Cross Counlry meel al Cass Benlon
Last Tuesday he shaved seven seconds
oft Ihe Nor!hvllle HIOh School crOSS
Cllunlry record In a meet aoalnsl

her fine play ,n a malch against Livonia

.

player

Osborne

RU~9ner was selected by her tennis
coach as the MU51ang of 1he Week for

,JV's Lose

varsity

on tha Novl High School varslly football

Wildcat

3·C

348-9650

rebounds.
Northville
Basket ball
Coach Mary Minor said that
Uvonia Stevenson outplayed
the Mustangs in every facet of
the game.
Kim Adams was the leading
Northville scorer in that game
with seven points.

tSSHtNRYlI KARATE CLUB

"[ come to you with only Karate, empty
hands, I have no weapons, but should I
be forced to defend myself, my honor
or my principles; should it be a matter
of life or death, of right or wrong, then
here are my weapons, my empty hands."
This is the creed of Karate.
It is simple but exemplifies

the tme Karate spirit.

Clas.e.
Mon., Wed., Sat.

Monro·MaUe"'.
From lhe world's No 1 seiling name on replacement
shock absorbers

r

A lrue heavy-duty

\

i48-9OtO

26267 HOVI RD. NOVI

Monroe s best seifert

Adjusts aulomahcally to all roads and loeds
Monroe Super 50~.

Call
Anytime

UI1II for a lUXUriOUS ude With lirmer

control

AUIOmatlcallyadJuslsto road and load COnd,llOn,
Monroe LOld·Leveler" Stablllting Unll.
AcombmallOn 01a heavy duly shoc~ and a va"abl. rale
spring lor heaVIer loads AdJusts aulomollcolly to all road
and load condll,ons
Monr"e Max·Alr™ Air Adjuslable Shock Ilb.orber
Fills like a lore10 1S0 PSIloaded With
reduced ai'

slill gives Ihe perlormance

01 a premium

heavy-dUly shock

HAROLD'S FRAME SHOP
Novi-349-7750

RedfordTwp.-532-8590

/
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NO
By JEANNE CLARKE
6U"!>173
Neighbors
and friends
joined Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Kern of East Lake Drive at a
pig roast last Sunday. About
60-80 people from South Lyon,
Pinckney and surrounding
area were present for the
occasion.
Greg
Warner
donated the 115 pound pig.,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Schulz
(Lynn
MacDermaid)
of
Jackson visited her parents,
the William MacDermaids of
Stassen
Street
and also
attended
Lynn's
10th
anniversary
school reunion
held at 'the Sheraton
in
Southfield last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ciot of
Wainwright· have returned
from visiting their daughter
ilnd her husband, Mr. and
~ Mrs. Neill Balko, of Vermontville.
Guests of Charles Trickey,
Jr., of Tecumseh for a day of

V I HIGHLIGHTS

golfing and relaxation were
Mr. Ray Harrison and Mrs.
BillI ,;MacDermaid of Novi.
Mrs. Janice Sparrow and
son, Everett Sparrow Jr., of
Oklahoma, are visiting her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie Clarke, of Thirteen
Mile Road.
Debbie and Donna Dobek
were honored at a family
birthday party on Sunday,
September
14.
Guests
included Mr. and !'vIrs. Albert
Breece, Mrs. Dobek's sister
from Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Dobek of Nine Mile, and Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Dobek of
Northville.
Heidi Allan, 3lh year old
granddaughter
of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Callan of Meadowbrook, has returned
from
being hospitalized at Botsford
for bronchi tis.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kahrl
of South Lake Drive have
returned to their home in
Seminole,
Florida,
after
spending the summer in Novi.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Branch,
former residents
of Novi,
have been visiting friends and
relatives in, the Novi area
while on vacation here from
Pontoa Gorda, Florida.
Mrs. Dorothy Schenimarm
of Whipple Street was honored
at a going away party given
for her by many of her friends
at the United
Methodist
Church. She will be moving to
Fenton, Michigan in the near
future.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brewer
and daughter,
Dawn, also
Leon
Dochot,
Eugenie
Choquet
and
Christine
Caswell visited Beaverton
and
Gladwin
this
past
weekend.
While
there
Christine attended the First
Baptist
Church
with her
friend Kitty Pate.
Parents Without
Friday, September
Novi·Northville
Chapter
meeting
surprise
speaker

Partners
26 is the
General
and a
will be

present
at the American
Legion Hall in Northville.
Plans will be continued for the
Autumn Hayride and dance
on Saturday, September Z7. It
will be held at Copps Stable on
10Mile Road just west of Novi
Road.
Reservations
are
necessary; contact president
Connie MalleH for details.
Dancing and buffet follows
the
one
hour
h~yride
scheduled to start at 8 p.m.
Cost is: members $3.50 and
guests $4.50. Other activities
include a card party
on
Sunday, September 28. Call
349-3774if you wish to attend.
Novi Pin Pointers
Mystery game was won by
Rita Stockemer. High bowlers
include Sue Korte with 187,
Barb Brinker with 187, -Pat
Crupi with 191, Shirley Selep
with 202 and Ginny Burnham
with 219 in a 510 series.
Novi Rotary Club
Special guest last week was
Bob Anderson of Farmington
next meeting for October 16 at
the home of Joanne Bailey
and this will be a membership
tea.
Other activities
include
visiting
the Leader
Dog
School at Rochester.
The
place for the Arts and Crart
Show on December 6 and 7
will be the Novi Community
Building. Anyone interested
in getting a table, should
contact Jennie McSweeney.
Plans are being made to have
drop boxes throughout
tne
community for 014. eye glasses
that can be turned in and used
to help the visually impaired.
North Novi CM Association
Election of officers was held
last meeting and president is
LaVerne
Reinke,
'vice
president
is Larry
Kern,
treasurer is Mary Kotrych,
and Pat Kern is treasurer.
Special guests at the last
meeting to present the Road
Bonding issue information
was
City
Manager
Ed
Kriewall, members
of the
council Louie Campbell and
Martha
Hoyer,
and city
engineer Harry Mosher. The
association plans to have a
Halloween party for children
at the Novi Community
Building on October .31 .with
additional'
details '.later.
Members of the Association
who were appointed by City
Council to the joint Walled
Lake-Novi committee
\\ere
Larry Kern, Jerry Kotrych
and Ann Bodenmiller.

HELPING HANDS-Joa~e McNary, chairman of the Novi Jaycee
Auxiliary drive for Helping Hands, shows where the symbol is placed in
windows throughout Novi. The symbols serve as a sign that the occupant
will provide help if a youngster on his way to or from school runs into
trouble. Looking on are Craig (center) and Todd McNary.

For the seventh consecutive
year,
the
Novi
Jaycee

NORTHVILLE
LODGE NO. 186
F.&A.M.

,
f

ii

REGULAR MEETfNG
SECOND MONDAY
Martin E. Sommers, W. M.
349-3415
Lawrence M. MIJler, Sec'y
EL7-0450

Auxiliary WIll be sponsoring
the Helpmg Hands Pl'Ogram,
according to Joarme McNary,
chairman
for this year's
drive
"Helping
Hands"
are
wordless
signs placed
in
windows
throughout
the
community which symbolize
a place where a chIld can go if
he or she encounters trouble
outside of the home. Persons
displaying this emblem are

THE LUTHERAN RETIREMENT
COMMUNITY, INC.
SUBORDINATED DEBENTURES

%

up to

per annum, current yield, maturing in ~even and one half years ,
interest payable semi-annually. The above interest rate is the
mllJl;imum rate payable under the variable rate plan which is
computed to be one percent over the prime interest rate prevailing at the Detroit Bank & Trost Co., trustee for the LRC, Inc.
Available only to bona fide Michigan residents.

instructed to assist the child
by summoning the parents
and the proper emergency
agency. They are advised
against any application
of
medicine.

Vohmteers are expected to
be in their homes during the
Urnes children are going to
and returning from school.
Elementary
school children
will be receiving instructions
in their classes on what the
signs mean and how to use
them

Persons wishing to display
the signs are being sought and
are needed due to the growth
of the city, according to Mrs.
McNary. All applications will
be screened
by the Novi
Police and the Michigan State
Police. The Helping Hands
program has the support of
the Novi Police Department
and the Novl Board
of
Education.
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All
Cub
Scouts
are
reminded
of the physical
fitness program on Sa turday ,
September ',fl at 10 a.m. at the
Village Oaks School. There
will be five events: standing
broad jump, softball throw',
sit Uf6, modified pusli up and
50 yard dash. The winners
from this pack will compete
with other Winners throughout
the area.

-

Another workday is being
planned for this Saturday,
september 'J:7 from 1 • 4 p.m.
Again, parents are asked to
give a few hours to. help make
the school's outdoor area
more useable.

,

Novl Uons AuxWary
The Auxiliary would like to
thank those in the community
who helped
them
and
participated
in the garage
sale. They are planning their
who was Novi Rotary's first
president and former Novi
.Tusitce of the Peace. Also
~it~
was Phil Seymour,
former
United
Methodist
Pastor,
n\lw of Ypsi1a~ti.
Guest speaker was Tom NaIy
from the FBI who spoke
regarding
the
Bureau's
present ·top priority
cases
inchlding the Jimmy Hoffa,
Greyhound
Bus and V.A.
Hospital.

Novi Welcome Wagon
,
Thenext board meeting will
be on September 29 at 7:30
p.m. Call Nancy at 349-5882
for details. Many activities
are being planned for the fall
and anyone
interested
in
joining this group can still do
so by sending their dues of $5
to Ruth Bagoz~, 21991 Bedford in Northville. Some of the
activities include the Couples
Supper
Club.
Anyone
interested. call Barb at 3494653. Couples Volleyball will
be playedevery
other
Wednesday
night
at the
Village Oaks School, call
Betty
at 349-3113. New
members and new ideas are
needed for Kitchen Witchery.
Contact Joan at 349-4780.

Novi Rotary Ann 'II
The next meeting will be on
september 25 at the home of
Betty Harbin. Plans will be
made to help with refreshments at a Halloween party.
This group recently donated a
hair dryer to the patients at
the Meadowbrook
Manor.
New
members
are
encouraged
to call Ginny
Pisha, president at 349-1689
and find out how to become
involved
in
community
service projects.

All ORDIIIAIiCE TO AMEliO THE ZONING
ORDIIIAIiCE OF THE TOWIISHIP O~
NORtHYILLE BY. IMEIIDIIIG 1."t ~.
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PART 1. That the Township of Northville Zoning
Ordinance No. 47 is hereby amended by amending the
Zoning Map, by changing those areas indicated on the
Amended Zoning Map No.1 attached hereto and made a
part of this Ordinance, pursuant to Sectlon 14 of Act No.
184,P .A. 1943, as amended, for the purpose of co.nform~ng'
the provisions of said Ordinance No. 47 a~d s~ld Zom~g
Map to the decrees of the Wayne County CirCUIt Court m
Civil Action No. 71-178,396, being a Court of Competent
jurisdiction, as to specific lands.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED.
Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in conflict,
herewith, are hereby repealed.
PART III. EFFECTIVE DATE.
The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby, declared
to be immediately necessary for the preservatIon of the
public peace, health, welfare, morals and safety ~nd are
hereby ordered to take immediate effect and be m force
from and after the earliest date allowed by law.
PART IV. ADOPTION.
This Ordinance was adopted by the Township Board
of Trustees of the Township of Northville by authority of
Act No 184 of the Public Acts of 1943, as amended, of the
State of Michigan at a regular meeting duly held on this
11th day ofSepte~ber, A.D., 1975, and ordered to be given
publication in the marmer prescribed by law.
Betty Lennox, Supervisor
: AMENDED
ZONING
MAP
NO.
TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
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LAUREL FURNITURE
Free Delivery

Easy Terms
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PLYMOUTH ROAD
EAST OF BEECH DALY
Ralph E Basel, Mgr
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Rober! W Delong. Mg,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
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ORDINANcE'TO''ADOPT
BY REFERENCE
THE
1975BOCA BASIC HOUSING CODE, 3RD EDITION, AND
AMENDMENTS, SUPPLEMENTS
AND REVISIONS
THEREOF TO BE KNOWN AS THE HOUSING CODE OF
THE CITY OF NOVI; AND TO PROVIDE PENALTIES
FOR VIOLATION TO THIS ORDINANCE.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

Section 1.01. Under authority of Secti_on 7.7 of the
Charter of the City of NOVI,all provisions of the 1975BO~A
BASIC HOUSING CODE, 3rd Edition, and accumulatmg
amendments,
supplements
and revisions thereof, as
\ prepared
by the
Building
Offi~iaIs
a~d. Code
Admimstrators International, Inc., Chicago, mmOls, are
hereby adopted, enacted and made part of this Ordinance
by referenc~
,
Section 2.01. This Ordinance shall be known and may
be cited as the HOUSING CODE ORDINANCE of the City
of Novi.
Section 3.01. There is hereby created a Mil,nicipal
Appeal Board, referred to as. the Board, ~hich s~ll
consist of five (5) persons appomted by the City CounCIl,
qualified by education and experience in the b~ildi!1g
profession and holding office at the pleasure of the City
Council, who shall have the duty, responsibility and
authority to decide the fpllowing matters -referred to
them:
..
(a) Any owner or person who is aggrieved with the
ruling or decision of the enforcmg officer, in any matter
relative to the interpretation or enforcement of any of the
provisions of the Housmg Code may appeal the decision or
interpretation
(b) To conduct investigations
on any matters
pertaining to the effective operation and application of the
said code to the various matters covered thereby.
(c) To make findings that shall be conclusive on all
questions
of fact,
whether
arising
~rom such
investigations, appeals or otherwIse, but which shall not
be conclusive in any court
Section 4.01. Any person who shall Violate any
provision of this Ordinance
shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, punishable by a fine not to exceed Five
Hundred ($500.00) Dollars or by imprisonment in the
County Jail not to exceed ninety (90) days, or both such
fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the Court,
together with costs of prosecution..
Section 5.01. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be severable and, if any clause,
sentence, paragraph, section or ~ubsection is declared
void or inoperable, for any reason, It shall not affect other
part or portion thereof.
'
Section 6.01. This Ordinance is hereby declared to be
immediately necessary for the preservation Of, public
peace, health and safety, and is hereby o~de~ed to take
effect immediately after posting and pubhcatlon thereof
in manner prescribed by the City ,Charler.
Made, passed and readopted by the City Council of the
City of Novi this 17th day of Sept. A.D., 1975.
.

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of an
ordinance passed at the Regular Meeting of said City
Council held on the 17th day of September A.D., 1975.
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that printed copies of
said Ordinance and a copy of the Code referred to therein
is available for inspection by and distribution to the
public.
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We have ALL WOOD bedroom
.. IS for lasting oeauty and

ThiS growth would have been ImpOSSible without the
trust of families throughout
the community ... and
10 be worthy of thiS trust 15 our continuing purpose.

LIVERNOIS

I

Not Fine Furniture!

Since Its beginning, our firm has grown to include
facilities at three different locations.

SIX MilE ROAD
EAST OF NEWS URG H
Elmer W Engel, Mgr
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THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINt.
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Built Upon Trust

Housing

•

Nor/h S.c Ltn, J

Announce the opening of their office
at the
Northville Professional Center
422 North Center St.fSheldon Rd.J
(South of Eight Mile Rd.)
Northville. Michigan 48167
By Appointment
349-3900

0
/
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SIX

DR. ARAM MECHIGIAN
DR. ROBERT A. YAGOOBIAN

Novl Little League
The monthly meeting was
held last Monday night and
discussion
was held
on
several items inclUding the
setting of a goal to put their
playing fields in the, best
possible condition. The five
diamonds are located within
Bosco Field at the corner of
Beck and 11 Mile roads. The
group also discussed special
recognition to be given to the
businessmen
for
their
donations to the banquet.

'PLASTIC'
IS FOR PING
PONG BAl , LS

ORDINAIICE No. 15-44.1

1 ,

HALL FOR
RENT

serving from 5 - 7 p.m.,
although doors will be open
for the, bazaar at 1 p.m.
Tickets are available from
lodge mem bers.
Several
sisters attended the district
visitation
at Milford last
week.

NoviRebekah Lodge
The Past
"-"
0rand
AsSociation ....G" I.. Hr1ghton
on September 23. There will
be a memorial service at the
next lodge meeting which will
be on September 25 for Lila
Stoner,
past
association
president. All memorial staff
is to be present or contact
Mae Atkinson.
Items
for the bazaar
grocery
baskets
can be
brought into the next lodge
meeting.
The roast
beef
dinner will be on October 4 at
tlte Novi Community Building

VOICE
Village
Oak
Parent
Teachers
Organization
sponsored a successful "Meet
and Greet"
meeting
on

Novi Boy Scouts
All boys 11 years old or in
the
sixth
grade
are
encouraged to come to the
Boy Scout meetings that have
started again this fall at the
Novi Community
Building
and the
first
10 boys
registering will be going to the
Michigan - Missouri game on

FOOT SPECIALI STS

16935 West Fourteen Mile Road
Binninghamt Michigan 48009 644-8912

Cub Scout Pack 239

,

nellher In offer lO sell nor SOhCltallon

Such e!Tennglt made only 1ft Ihc ",form'hen

Monday,
September
B.
Parents had die opportUnity
to meet their child's teacher,
explore the classroom and
also
to
sign
up
for
membership in VOICE and
various activities involving
parent
participation.
Saturday, September 20 from
q am.
- noon a parent
workday was held on school
pl~ygrounds to help restore
the playground area.
.

Phone
To obtain an application,
call Sue Spaniol, 474-3861 or
Mrs. McNary, 349-1063.

i •

,

Novl Senior Citizens
The Novi Senior Citizens
met at the Novi Community
Building Tuesday, Septembcr~
23 at 7 p.m.
Mrs. Judy
McParland
from Charter
Consultant was there to view
fmal instructions regarding
the trip to Grand Ole Opry,
Nashville,
Tennessee.
Everyone is advised that cars
cannot
be left
at
the
Community Building or at the
church during the trip. Other
arrangements must be made.
Refreshments were served
by Mr. and Mrs. Nat Adams
and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Cheaney. There is still a need
for a bingo set if anyone in the
community
has one, also
ashtrays are needed. Free flu
shots
are
available
on
September
30 at 1403 N.
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake.
Call 624-2402 or 624-8093 for
appointments.

OCtOl>e1'4. They are also
planning to have a father-son
overnight either September 'n
or 28. For further information,
contact Mr. YOlUlgat 349-5583.

Geraldine Stipp
CLERK

"

Wednesday.

Seniors See

ministering
the-aged.

: New ~ks
available in the
public library this week are:

"Europe on $10 A Day,"
Arthur Frommer; A moneysaving guide.

IN NORTHVILLE
ADULT FICTION
•

I

to and caring for

I

: "Eil~ry
Queen's
Murderc,ade," El1ery Queen;
23 stories edited from Ellery
\ Queen's mystery magazine.

JUVENILE PICTURE BOOK
"The
Secret
Three,"
Mildred
Myrick
with
drawings by Arnold Lobel; A
mysterious
message
in a
bottle washed up on the beach
inspires ·three little boys to
form a secret clUb, complete
with codes and ciphers,
cunningly devised passwords,
meaningful
signals
and
handshakes and a wonderful
meeting place.

.

: "Green. Money," Dorothy
Emily
Stevenson;
Complications
of a young
Englishman made trustee of
an estate! "
"Albert Edward
Bertie,
Prince of Wales," Michael
Sidney Tyler-Whittle;
Part
One of the youth of Edward
,VU, King of Great Britain.

,

JUVENILE NON·FICTION
ADULT NON·FICTION
"Opti~al Illusions,"
Bill
Martin; Presents a series of
optical
illusions
with
questions to suggest further
exploration.

1

"Ency~lopedia of' Antique
'R est a rat
ion
and
:M a i n.t e,n a n c e ; , ,
A
'comprehensi ve book
on
!maintaining
and restoring
~antiques of all sorts.

i
•

r ':

"Aging," Henri J. Nouwen;
(, :A photographic essay on the
'fulfillment that comes with
age and the rewards
of

I

Fill 'Stockpile

THE NORTHVILLE

Irks Novi

A request
by developer
wanted the developer ticketed
Kaufman
and Broad
to
each and every day because
stockpile fJ11 on 10 Mile just. no landfJ11 permit was issued.
west of Haggerty drew the wrath of Novi councilmen last • A
representative
of
week who demanded to know
Kaufman and Broad told the
why.
the
stockpiling
council that proper procedure
operations had been going on would be used in continuing
for almost a week, calling
use of the landfJlI. He pointed
them a safety hazard.'
out that there had been a
According to City Manger
recent
"shake-up"
in the
Ed Kriewall there already
personnel at the K&B offIce
were several piles eight feet
serving Novi.
deep of dirt on the property,
"You're coming in after the
where they had been ~ft after
fact and this is typical K&B
being dumped.
action,"
said Councilman
"I think there ought to be Louie
Campbell.
"Every
fences
around
the
dirt
single time K&B has been
because it's a health and
called on the carpet, it's the
safety
problem,"
stated
same excuse. There must be a
councilman Philip Goodman.
hell of a turnover."
"With senool in session, I
don't want to hear that some
Councilman
Goodman
youngster is playing on a pile
directed that there should be
of this dirt and is found inside
immediate
safety measures
it dead."
at the site, including fencing
Goodman added that he
around the dirt piles already

there,
before
any
consideration would be given
to granting permission to fill.
, The city manager indicated
that there had been an order
to stop filling presented to
K&B Monday and K&B has
complied.
Kriewall said later that a
meeting to be held between a
representative
of K&B and
. the city manager fell through
because the r~presentative of
K&B had le£(.,the area. He
added that filling operations
had stopped and that "we'll
keep our eyes on the site."
The piles are currently being
topped off to make them
safer, Kriewall said.
A violation has been Issued,
he added He also noted that
K&B is arranging to follow the
correct
procedure
and,
"They're going to file for a'
landfill permit."

;

Buy

I
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AI the regular

price
Get' Identical
Pizza

I
I
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168 E. MAIN ST. - NORTHVILLE
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REF'ERENCE BOOKS
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Preslane '

I

"The Happenstance,"
Max
Ellison; A volume of the
Michigan poet's works was
given to the Novi Library.
TIlustrator is Laurie Killeen, a
Novi girl, and a 1968graduate
of Northville High.

~Openings Exist
: For Story Hour

ADULT FICTION

Novi Public Library's preschool
story'
hour
IS
"One
More Bridge
to
continuing
on Wednesday
Cross,"
Arlene
Hale;
mornings after .beginning its
! Romance
suspense
and
first session last week.
surprise.
Open to four-year-olds, the
: story hour begins at 10 a.m.
"Northern
Lights,"
Tim
: with children meeting with
O'Brien; Two brothers, sons
Mrs. Ruth Urevig, the story
, of a small-town preacher, are
teller.
the focus of this novel set in
Parents interested in regisMinnesota's
Arrowhead
tering their children should
country.
Trapped
by a
call the Novi Public Library,
blizzard and blinded by their
349-m20, for further inforown obsessions, they are lost
: mation.
ill the frozen wilderness of the
north woods.
;
·
·
·

Set New Hours

SUPER
rAfAel SAt

Winter schedule of hours
are now in effect at the Novi
Public Library,
Librarian
Dorothy Fla ttery reminds
patrons.
The Novi Library is open
Monday through Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday
hours, are from 10 a.m. to 6
pm. and on Saturday the
library is open from 10 a.m.
until 4 p.m.
•

.
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PRICES GOOD MONDAY SEPTEMBER 22 THRU SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 27. 1975. MEIJER RESERVES THE RIGHT TO
LIMIT SALES ACCORDING TO SPECIFIED LIMITS. NO SALES
TO DEALERS, INSTITUTIONS OR DISTRIBUTORS.

,tltrifty ~cres

DING YOUR
MWUREMENlS
IN. WE CUT
TOSllEl
FI!EI

~

~r~~~
___

ROOM
DARIENING
WINDOW
SHADES

r

_

......

~"

~:~ ~~mA1I1I BOil
__

11........

~...

LIBERTY
YARN

•

, ........

"";.1.

Ready to use pull skem 'Tlachlne
washable
and dryable
Moth
proof.
non·allergenlc
fOO·.
Kadel ® polyester
3 ply 4 oz
Choose from 15 beoullful colors

~

All vinyl plaslic won't let lighl in
or let shadows show. Energy
saving! Keeps heat In and cold
out.

PRESTONE II

$'
Hous •••••

Dept.

......

pp~ .. pt.

3~..

Domestics

69~n

Dept.

MEUEI

T~~~

DETERGENT

€.-...::~-:- -

SEPT. 26-28

11 8.m.-S p.m.

lARGE EGGS

24481 Willow Lane, Novi
10 Mile to LeBost

..

LOOK FOR SIGNS)

.

,

~

TOP FROST FROZEN

~

HAMBURCOR
PEPPERONI

CHEESE, SAUSACE,

~t:
I
j

:.,

.,
,.'

COME SEE:
THE LARGEST VARIETY OF
LIGHTING FIXTURES EVER DISPLAYED
UNDER ONE ROOF!

I I

a LIVONIA
aDO

1971' MIDDUIUT,
UllK. N. Of 7 MIU

47'.6500

.

.

CAI'ITS • WALL,APER
LIGHTING FIXTURIS • DU'ES
LINOLEUM

•

UNUSUAl'
I'llll2llJlllOU'
I

UNIQUE STORES

b1C1lUn'UffDS

SOUTHGATE
11641EUREKA
BlT. DIX& AllEN tD.

' 285·8100

1~

on lallel

49 oz. tri. h.

FOOD CLUB CRADE A

FRIDAV-SATUIlDAV-SUNOAV

,

Dept.

ORAPES 2~

nDE CIANT lAUNDIN

. ,...""" ,,-

Everything you've elways wanted-but could never findl

_SUMOAYU
DAIly' .......

Men's

.

pnce

CAUFORNIA'S FINEST

.'

:t('

FASHION NECKWEAR
A great look at a, great
Assorted styles and colors

OR MORE

~J{,

~
1:1·

// SPECIAL
PURCHASE.."

(MEAT LOAF)
3 L8; PlCC.

HI~PROBURGER

SHOP MONDA Y THRU SATURDA Y 8 A.M. TO 10:30 P.M.

I
I

rR~ 101217,1
I Little Caesars P.irLa I1
I
I
,~~~:!~~~"o,
,.,,"
1

Plan Meeting

"Family Legal Adviser;" A
clear, reliable and up-to-date
guide to your rights and
: Friends of the Novi Library
remedies
under the law.
:will host a lecture on health '
Primary goal of the book is to
:foods at the October
7
give
readers
an under" :meeting. The meeting, which
standing of the law as it
:begins at 8 p.m., will be held
touches (JIl average family.
-in the Novi Library on Novi
,Road near the city hall.
"People and Events of the
American
Revolution,"
: All those interested
in
Trevor
Dupuy;
Complete
: hearing about health foods
source book of who, What,'
: and those
i{)terested
in
where
and when of the
learning about Friends of the
founding of.-the United States
: Library are invited to attend
of America. Documents and
: the meeting.
chronicles the hidden history
of the Americap Revolution.
· At the group's September
: plant party, more than 60
"The Writer's Handbook;"
~personS' attended the event.
Basic reference
book for
· According
to
Friendsf
writers. Complete guide to all
~ sppkesman
Peggy Junker,
aspects of free-lapce writing
: "We are really pleased at the
with
100 chapters
in
· support
shown
by
the
instruction
by
leading
· community for the library
authors. Includes over 2,500
· and we say thank you to all
markets for manuscripts and
; who attended."
offers practical advice.

1

·

IN NOV[

Novi Friends

5·C

I·
•
An~~:mi

l-STO,P SHOPPING SAVES MONEY, TIME, ENERGY

"Olga Korbut,"
Jay H.
Smith; A brief biography of .
the Russian gymnast who
captured the attention of the
American public during the
1972 Olympics.

,

24. 1975-

Developer Needs Permit

Travel Slides
Senior
citizens
in the
Northville Community
are
invited to attend a special
program In the Northville
Public Library on Friday,
September 26, at 10 a.m. The
program will feature Irving
Benson who will present his
slides from England
and
Scandanavia.
There is no charge for
admission and refreshments
will be served.
Anyone who would like to
attend but lacks transporta·
tion is asked to aall the library r
at 349-3020, by Thursday,
September, 25, and arrangements for a ride to and from
the library will be made.
This will be the first ,in a
series of programs of special
interest
for
the
senior
citizens. Tht'se programs will
take place in the library the
fourth Friday of every month.
"Come, bring your friends
and find out about future
programs,"
library
spokesmen add.

september

DOZEN

9~

•

, WlfH COUPON

PIZZA

13 to 13-1/2 oz. tri. pie

.....
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Home of B.ig ,Bands

.~~~

IlA

.'

\,

Few tears were shed when the red hot
flames had finally stopped dancing over the
Walled Lake Casino after the frantic battle to
save it ended unsuccessfully in the early
morning hours of December \26, 1965.
For many people that day, the famous
WalledLake Casino had lived only in memory
anyway - the remembrance of the rise and
fall of the majestic casino that had brought
fame and recognition to the area during the
Big Band Era.
Mrs. Tolletene leased it to her nephews, Albert
The structure was nearly half a century
and Elmer Tolettene. They brought with them
old when it went through its final death throes.
the big bands, The Dorsey Brothers, Les
as if the building itself knew that the time had
Brown, Wayne King, Guy Lombardo, Vaughn
been reached for the dancing to come to a
Monroe and'many others. One of the largest
final, silent end.
crowds was in the middle fifties when 4,004
Few people' remained who remembered
people crammed the casino to hear Ralph
. when the original Walled Lake Casino was
Flanagan. The hall continued to gain fame as
construct~ in 1917by Judd Taylor, Sr. who
radio stations from time to time came to.
erected the dance hall with the help of his
Walled Lake to broadcast the Big Band sound
I
sons, Jake and Ernest.
at the casino.
Installing girders for Walled Lake Casino at southwest corner of Novi Road and South Lake Drive
At first, the casino, constructed
What many didn't realize was that a slow
completely out of wood trusses and paneling.
decline had started for the Big Bands and 'that
Photo courtesy of Commerce Township Area Historical Society
wouldhold only 200dancers. An addition just a
sound was becoming less and less profitable
few years later nearly doubled its size, recalls
for the Walled Lake Casino.
\
, ~i . I \ -, '-.1 .
Jake Taylor.
In 1961,Mrs. Tolettene sold the casino to
~l
No more than a few cpttages were located
'Ovid and Cleo Kraemer, former residents of
around the lake but people would come from
Novi, who tried to revive the big band sound.
- as far away as Detroit to see the Stones
"I renovated it, put heat into it,
Orchestra and other groups that played there
redecorated it," Kra~mer was quoted as
on Wednesdays and Saturdays.
saying. "And I tried to bring the band era
"Itwas at the lake and a lot of people liked
back. I thought the bands, could make a
to come," remembers Taylor, who says that
comeback. But television kept the people
the casino ~as built to complement a boat
home. ,.
livery at the beach and a grocery store on the
Kraemer gave up and turned the name of
casino property, both run by the elder Taylor.
the Walled Lake ~asino to the Club-A-Go-Go,
Jq~~ 1'~y19.r~~, ~ ~~J),!,<~d !he casino ..:..
-:. "'~~I?if:!.g
t~~alt!1\~o~e ,profit wi~ a, teen-agev .I :fl
was sold m 1922to Lows'Tolettene who tore
'Jomt: He and hiS'wife sold the bwldmg to the,)
downthe woodstructure and replaced it with a
corporation of Hacker and Probst, who ran it
sprawling steel and clapboard building.'
for two years and then leased it to Irving
I Lee Philps, an area resident since 1919
Mikler of Detroit.
attended the opening of the New Walled Lake
Only a few hundred teenagers were on the
Casino and recalls that an estimated 10,000
huge dance floor that fateful Christmas Day in
people jammed the structure, which opened
1965.
Casino, located on south side of lake in Novi, looked like this in its heyday
its doors in'approximately 1924.For the people
A small local combo called the Barons
who carne to the casino, it was the swing time
finished up a night of the Frog, the Swim, the
I and there was plenty of room to do it on the 120
Watusi and the Monkey and headed horne, as
by 140foot polished maple dance floor.
did the few remaining dancers.
Red Nichols and Tommy Dorsey were two
Suddenly, shortly after 11:30 p.m. flames
familiar names who played at the casino about
jumped up in the stage area and Novi firemen
the time Tolettene hired Leon Clutz as
responded. The fire, later blamed on rusted
I :,
f
manager in 1928. Clutz recruited the well
gas lines which overloaded a heater igniting
,I
.
known Broadway Collegians who played the
nearby materials, was contained and- the
night spot straight on through from 1929 to
flames extinguished though the smoke
"
1931.From 1929 to 1930the casino paid WJR
continued to billow out of the rear. But then
$500 a week to broadcast from the Walled Lake
the tanker trucks ran 9-ry.
dance hall. Those broadcasts went throughout
In the three minutes it took to transfer
the nation over the CBS radio network.
water lines to the lake, flames leaped up again
"From that time on it made money,"
and, driven by high winds, swept through the
recalls Clutz.
building, setting the entire roof on fire. More
In fact, it made so much money that
than 100 men and 20pieces of equipment from
:rolettene trad~ in hi~ Maxwell Touring ~r
six nieghboring communities and the Novi
~ 1929on a B!'llCkand ~ 1932traded the .B~~ck
Fire Depar~ent fought to save the once
m on a 16 cylmder Cadillac. After prohibItion
majestic caSino.
was over, Tolettene built an addition which
Within three hours the fire leveled the
housed a bar, table and chairs.
dance hall. For the few people who walked
Tolet!ene died in the mid-thirties and his
through the rubble and twisted steel later
wife, Leona, took over and guided the
during the daylight hours, the only thing that
evergrowing casino, with the help of Clutz,
remained were the memories of the Big Band
until 1942 when the war and gas rationing
era.
Nothing but twisted steel and rubble remained following devastating 1965 fire
made it impossible for people to reach the
internationally famed dance hall.
The casino stayed closed until 1946 when
,
This series of local historical events is being presented in conjunction with the Bicentennial
Celebration as a monthly feature of Sliger HOME Newspapers, Inc., from June 1975 through May 1976.
1
It is sponsored by 12community busin~sses as listed below.
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ORDER REPRODUCTIONS

1
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I
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Bound reprcductlons of this series of 12 recollections
from local history wlll be offered for sale for a limited
time. Each of the twelve pages will be reprinted full·slze
on fine quallly paper and bound In an attractive cover.
The series will make a fine Bicentennial gift, or a lasting
keepsake. Please place your orders now. None will be
taken after Mav IS, 1976. Orders will be completed In
June, 1976. Price of the reproductions Is $4, or three for
$10. All orders must be paid In advance and reproductions
picked up at our printing offices, 560 South Main Street,
Northville. For mall orders, add $1.00 for handling and
postage per order.
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Sponsor of This Month"s "The Way It Used to Be" is:

I
I
I

I'd like to place mv order
lor ......
reproductions of "The Way It Used To BIl". My check for I
S
Is enclosed. I understl nd that 'he reprOductIons I
will be printed nut May (1976) end thlt I will be notified I
when I mlY pick thetn up It 560 South Mlln street, I
Nortllvllle. (Add SUO per ord.r for post.ge If order Is to 1
be milled).
I

_

I
I
I
I
I

*
)

,

Joint Sponsors of the 12-MonthSeries are:

- ~

BrDce Roy Realtors

Northville Chamber of Com.m.eree

Northville Downs

Allen MonDm.entWorks

Reef ManDfaetarlD' Com.pany

Ross B. Northrop & SOD
FUDeral Directors
Bym.aI.Symes Real Estate

Northville Dr,lvlng Cia.

-....

Casterline
I

mil
ILII

National
. /,
Bank of Detroit

:Funeral Hom.e, Ine.

Henrikson Insaranee Agelley
I

\
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Police Blotter

•

Arrest Suspects for Break-Ins,
In Township
Two persons have been
charged with breaking and
entering
apartments
at
Inns Brook after they were
arrested
by
Northville
township police early last
Tuesday morning.
AI raigned the same day
before 35th District Court
Judge Dtmbar Davis were
Deborah
Christine
'Zuchowski, 24, and Michael
James Hollyer, 22, both of
18753 InnsBrook Drive. They
\\till
face
examination
tomorrow
.(Thursday)
on
charges
of breaking
and
entering
occupied
and
lDloccupied dwellings.
According to police, they
were allegedly spotted about
3'45 a m. in a model unit with
a couch. About the same time,
a resident of a nearby unit
reported hiS kitchen table and
chairs had been removed
from his apartment.
Bond was set at $2,000 on
each charge for each of the
subjects, police said.

i

'\

Two p~rsons were hurt
early FriQay morning after
theIr car ran two stop signs on
eastbound, FIVe Mile and ran
off Ian embankment
on
Northville
Road,
rolling
against a tree.
Taken to Botsford Hospital
for treatment were Richard
'Nelson Barron of Detroit,
driver of the car, and Sebtina
Enochs of Redford Township.
Two other occupants in the
vehIcle were not hurt.
Township
police
are
continuing investigation into
the accident which took place
at 1'30 a.m.
Three
destruction
of
properly cases were reported
to townshIp officers:' during
the past week
I
Late
Friday
or early
Saturday, unknown persons
ripped gas filters from pwnps
at Oasis Golf center on Five
]l;liIeRoad, domg $180damage
and causmg 300 gallons of
gasoline to 'Spill onto the
I
.
groun d.
f'o
.
Between Wel:inesday and
Thursday, a door and window
were broken at SIlver Springs
Elementary
School
in

Novi Hikes

HIghland Lakes.
During the same time, a pop
bottle was thrown through it
plate glass window at Reef
Manufacturing on Seven Mile
Road east of Northville Road.
Value of damage was pegged
at more than $300.

drugs were found in his
possession.
He stood
mute
when
arraigned
Friday
on the
charge before Judge Dunbar
Davis.

Three
thefts
from
Northville High School were
reported to police by students
An attempted fire bombing
of Moraine
Elementary
during the past week.
Last week Tuesday, a red
School was investigated
by
towrtship police.. last Tuesday
and gold ring, valued at $80,
night after a fire was seen
was stolen from the girls' pool
near the school and a white
locker room at the school. It
male youth ran from the area.
was taken from a locker
Found on the scene was a
between 8:45 and 9:30 a.m.
bottle neck with a rag and
A girl's sweater set and
gasoline at the west entrance
slacks, valued at more than
to the school property.
$45, were stolen from a
bathroom
at the school
between 2:45 and 4 p.m,
Three thefts, two of them
from
vehicles,
were
Friday. The outfit, size 11, is
investigated during the past
rust, cream ~d blue in color.
week.
.
A wooden clarinet, valued
at $180, was stolen sometime
Last
Tuesday
or
Wednesday,
a tape
case
last Tuesday from Northville
High School. Investigation is
containing seven eight-track
tapes was stolen from the
continuing.
parking
lot near
18500
Break-in
at the
First
Jamestown Circle. A window,
Presbyterian
Church
of
valued at $50, was broken to
Northville
was discovered
gain entrance to the van.
about 9 a.m. Monday.
The
previous
night,
Unknown persons kicked in
unknown persons had stolen
two doors on the interior of the
two cloth and plastic doors
from a Jeep parked in the
church and took a coin box
18400 area of Jamestown
containing
miscellaneous
Circle. Value was placed at
change
$125.
And sometime during last
A 24·year-illd man, Danny
Monday,
a Sony
color
AI o 'Driscoll , was picked up
television, valued at more
by city police last Tuesday for
than $450,was stolen from the
being absent without leave
46300 area of Seven Mile
from the armed forces. He
Road. No signs of forced entry
was turned over to military
could be found.
police from Selfridge
Air
Force Base.
Township
officers
recovered
a 42-year-illd
escaped male patient from
Northville
State
Hospital
about 10:30a.m Saturday. He
was found, walking
along
Two people were taken into
Seven Mile near Northville
custody for their alleged
Road.
involvement September 13 in
the burglary of the Wixom
VFW Hall.

In Wixom

In Northville

A 26-year-illd Detroit man
will face examination Monday
~ ,; 351h District
Court on
cHarges
of possession
oC
percodan,
a derivative
of
opium.
Being held in lieu of $3,000
bond is John Lawrence Brock.
According
to city police
reports,
Brock was being
searched at the police station
on,another charge when the

A men's room window was
broken to gain entry. The bar
area and the rear storage
room were ransacked
and
approximately
$150-$200.in
cash was taken.
A tracking dog took the
scent to a home on Orland and
through investigation, Wixom
pollee came up with the
names of two people who were
later arrested.
Arraigned on the charge of
breaking and entering was

James Rochowiak of Milford.
He was held in Oakland
County Jail on $2,000 cash
bond. ,
A 16 year-old
Wixom
juvenile was also held and
conveyed to a youth home.
A $200 Oak door was taken
from a home being remodeled
in the area of 28500 Beck
Road. It was taken the night
of September 13. The door had
a 20 inch by six foot window in
it.
September
16-17 a car
parked on Lamila had its
trunk punched and items
valued at $570 taken. Missing
was a Uniroyal radial tire,
two shotguns
and some
arrows.

In Novi
A caterpillar tractor that
had been stolen from Detroit
was recovered last week after
a worker
for a Detroit
foundatIon company tried to
get parts for it at Michigan
Tractor.
The president
of
Michigan Tractor called Novi
police who were able to verify
it was stolen. FBI agents were

Drug Charges In Area

called in to follow up in the
matter.

calculator and various items
were taken.

A Panasonic 8 track tape
Robert
Betts,
18, of
deck valued at $125was stolen
Ferndale
pled guilty
to
from a car parked on the aggravated
assault
north shoulder of Grand River
September 19. The charge
after the car. ran out of gas stemmed from the stabbing of
September
15. The owner another person in the hand in
came back to pick it up
Novi, according to detectives.
September 17. Besides the Sentencing is expected in
missing radio, there was $100 district court November 10
damage to the car.
following
a pre-sentence
report.
A $250alwninum canoe was
discovered
missing
Paul Brewer, '1:1, of Walled
September 16 from a tree
where it had been chained on Lake pled guilty September 19
the beach along East Lake
in district court to aggravated
assault stemming from an
Drive. The chain had been
cut.
Five Whirlpool dishwashers
and a chandelier valued at
nearly $1,000were stolen from
a Westgate VI apartment
September
15 which was
under construction.
Items valued at $229 were
taken from a trailer at the
high school construction site
sometime between September
12 and 15. A glass was taken
out of a door and screen
broken to gain entry.
A surveyor valued at $150,
a
Texas
Instruments

incident August 10in which he
fired a shotgtm into a car and
then fired several shots at
indiViduals
who emerged
from the car.
Barn
wood
from
an
abandoned
barn
on the
Dayton-Hudson site valued at
$110 was taken September 10
The Garden City owner of a
Volkswagen, found himself
with a $50 fine plus having to
pay towing and storage costs
after the stripped hull of the
Volkswagen was found on
Meadowbrook Road north of
Grand RIver September 18 by
police

He pled guilty in district
court to abandOnIng
the
vehicle and receIVed the fme
I

Accidents Rise in City
Accidents
and- injuries
resulting
from
traffic
accidents are both increasing
this year when compared with
figures for the first eight
months of last year.
According
to a report
released by Northville City
Police Captain Louis Westfall,
accidents have increased by a
total of 14 percent this year
with injuries rising by 24
percent.

Through August of this
year, 132accidents had taken
place within the City of
Northville, up from 160 which
occurred through August last
year. A total of 46 persons
were hurt through August of
this year, up from 37 injured
through August of 1974.
The
majority
of
the
accidents taking place this
year are vehicles colliding in
traffic, accountin~ for 95.

Northville Township Police
Department
has recently
installed an alarm receiving
system through which homes
and businesses with burglar
alarms may hook into the
system.
Chief
Ronald
Nisun
commented that the "new
system will cut our response
time' since the open alarms

will automatically ring in the
police station. We then can
dispatch an officer to answer
the call."
Previously,
alarms
were
answered in home offices of
the alarm companies which
called the police department
with the location of the alarm.
Those wishing further information may contact
the
township police department.

Texture and color from out of
the past. Paneling that faIthfully dupltcates the adze marks
of age-old handhewn timbers.
LAFAYETTE RED
48x 96-%

WARREN OPTOMETRIC CLINICS, P.C.
Dr. I. N. Adler
Dr. R, J. WJ,cldyga
')

Dr. S. J. RoPe

.

WOOD~LEN®

Hardwood Veneer PI\'Wood Paneling

OPTOMETRISTS

48" 96-1'.

$8• 48 Cash

PR,NTED WOODGRAIN O'J LAUAN PLYWOOD PANELI'JG

An honest portrayal of rustiC hiCkory, fa,thfuJly
reprodUCing Its knots, !Towth marks, and unique
grain varratlons. WILDE RNESS HI CKORY
48 x 96-5/32
•
Cash 'n Carry

Real lIIIOodveneer In an attractive
The grooving and
pu rposely mis·matched panels create
an unusually realistic planked wall.
CANDLE LIGHT BIRCH
shade of birch.

FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
38495 W. 10 Mile, Farmington
477-9300

$5 99

U.S. Plywood

'n Ca rry

Champion fnternatlonal Corporatron

colonnade

SPECIAL THREE DAY
SALE

CABINET HARDWARE

~:-41b

2 x 4 SUSPENDED
CEILING PANELS

CHAPERONE No 175
Reg. S 1.92 ea.
NOW

$1.54

The Wide appeal of thiS graceful. Iradilional slyle grouping has made II a
decorator's favonle.

ea.

~fafec7arm

Sood

11/.'~'

c7teioR6or

State form

IS

there

Home ar"te
,
Bloom ngron.IIr,"~

1"IUUNC~

.rnerock

....

klany ilfore Styles

•

WATERlOX

Urethane
SATIN FINISH

Save on
Stearns
&f Foster's
Premium Quality
Mattresses &f Box Spr£ngs

Ray Interiors

XL·89, maybe

HANDSPLIT WESTERN RED CEDAR
2 or 3 RAIL FENCING
Dial
476-7272
to place your
order by phone.

Nowonly

$79.95

brushed or

sprayed.

$4.50 qt

Durable, 110 maintenance, eaSily
installed. Nor-Craft quality

2·RAll SECTION
3·RAIL SECTION

s12.74c&c
$17.70 c & C

J 0' Sect IOn includes 1 Post

RED PINE LANDSCAPING BARK
3-CU. FT.

$3.49

C & C

Twin Size,
Mllttressor
Box Spnng

Full Size, Mattress or Box Spring ..... $99.95
Queen Size, 60" x 80" mattress
and box spring set
8269.95
King Size 78" x 80" mattress
and box spring set
,
$359.95

&: SUPPLY
Jurnisltin#.YoJor

distill('til1('

33300 Slocum Drive, Fa,rmington (2 biles. S. of Grand River off Farmington
Phone 476-7272. Monday, Thur~day, Fridav till 9 P.M.

SWE FARM FIRE ;'

ard Casually Conpelij

~

BY

'h,
NOR-CRAFT

Save 520 to 570 (dependmg on SIze purchased) dunng this three
day sale Yes, today, tomorrow and Saturday you can purchase
thIS superb quality premiu m Steams and Foster bedding at
these fabu lous prices Enjoy alt of Steams and Foster's fine
construCllon features like. eXIra firm innerspring noits with
body-hke conformmg surface softness. Ihiek layers of cotton
felt, mner-qUllled for extra cushIOned comfort .. specialty locked
bUIlt-ill ~eat edges to resist sa~gmg .. beaullful damask t1ckmg
wllh cmtom handles for easy movement. Be sure and take
advar:ta~e of thts offer. Bankamencard,
Mastercharge
or our
own custom charge, of course.
'

like a good n~/g!IIJor.

$10.64

Gash 'n Garry

~.~

PAUL FOLINO
430 N. Centllr
Northville )
349·1189

Two Northv.llJe City Police
officers completed an arson
investigation school Friday.
Completing
the
oneweek course were sergeant
Allen
Cox
arid Patrolman
Hugh Jordan.
The
classes, conducted
by the
Criminal Justice
Training
Program,
were
held at
Macomb Community College
Topics included fire investigation, cooperation between
police and fire departments,
court procedure
and laws
governing
arson
investigatIons

IDIIBIU@

YOUR

With the' same serme. economy
and up to date coverage Ihal S
made State Farn the worlds num
ber one hemeo"ne,s Insurer Call
mf fer all Ihe details on Stale
Falm bus,ness InsuranCij

Arson School

3 MORE U.S. PLYWOOD PANElS
NOW IN STOCK AT WALLED LAKE

9

can protect your olffce,
a~artmenl building,
store or church.

T,wo Complete

Township Installs Alarms

Ticket Fee
Novl School Board last
\\eek approved an increase
in the price of football
tlckets
for the current
season
The board voted unanImously to raise the price at
, the gates for adults from $1
to $1.50 allhough student
prices Will remain at $1.
HIgh school students will
be able to purchase tickets
during noon hour sales on
Thursdays and Fridays for
$ 75.
h-Iiddle
School
and
Elementary
students can
purchase tickets at the gate
for $.50 if accompanied by
parents.

Through a hidden Vehicle
Identification Number, Novi
police were able to identify
the latest
owner of the
vehicle, Ronnie Godlewski,
22, of Garden City who had
just the preVious
week
purchased the auto for parts.

Iwm.e.~
Rd.)

COMPANY
2055 HAGGERTY RD., WALLED LAKE, (313) 624-4551 or 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD, HOWELL, (5171 546·9320
MON.-FRI. 8-6. SAT. 8·5; WALLED LAKE ALSO OPEN FRI. TO 9, SUN. 10-3

:

_
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PUBLI,C
NOTIC'ES

Oil, of NQyi
NOTICE
is

NarICE
HEREBY GIVEN that the City Clerk's
office will extend regular office hours for the purpose 01
receiving the registrations of qualified electors.

Township of lIorthyille

'"

Planning Com~i .. ion

The ex\ended ho~a~:dates

NOTICE

i"-.',

Cit, of Novi

Saturday, OCtober4th-8:00a.m.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that there is a vacancy
on the Board of Appeals of the City of Novi. The City
Council will accept applicants for this position until
Monday, September 29, 1975. Those interested may send a
resume to the City Clerk, Box 335, Novi, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

NOTICE

Cit, of Noyi
NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi
will hold a candidates
briefmg session on Monday,
September 29, 1975, for the purpose of all Candidates for
Council and Mayor to meet with City Department Heads.

This meeting

will be held at the Novi SChool
Administration Building, 25575 Taft Road, at 8:00 p.m.
EDT. The public is cordially invited to attend
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

.

ZOIlIIlG ORDIIIIIICE IMEIIDMEIIT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Planning
Commission of the Township of Northville has scheduled a
PUBLIC HEARING to be held Tuesday, september 50,
1975 at 8:00 p.m. at the Northville Township H!lll, 16300
Sheldon Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of
hearing the public concerning a pr?posed ~en~ent
to
the text of the Township of Northville Zonmg Ordinance,
being Ordinance No. 47, pertaining to Amending Section
2.2 (29) definition of "Farm" and deleting section 2.2 (56)
"Nursery-Plant
Materials"

William J. aohan, Secretary
Northville Township Planning Commission
Publish:

Sept. 10 & 24, 1975

Oakland Countf, Michigan

OF THE LAST DAY
FOR RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS
,

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARINO
ON PROPOSED
-

The Novi Community School District in accordance with
the General School Laws of the State of Michigan does
hereby notify all residents of the Novi Community School
District that a public hearing on the proposed annual
school budget for 1975-76 will be held on Thursday, Oc·
tober 2, 1975 at 7:00 p.m. in the Administrative Services
Building located at 2.5575Taft Road, Novi, Michigan.
A copy of the Proposed Budget will be available for
inspection ~t the Superintendent's
Office on or after
September 24, 1975.
Secretary, LaVerne M. DeWaard
Novi Board of Education

1I0RTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

CHANGE OF VOTING PLACE FOR
PRECINCTS

2 will now vote at Silver Springs
School, 19801 Silver Spring Drive.

PRECINCT
Elementary

3 will now vote at
SChool, 16141 Winchester

Winchester
Drive.

This notice is effective with the November 6, 1975Special
Election.
Other voting places are as follows:
PRECINCT

1 - Central Board Office

PRECINCT

4 • Amerman

PRECINCT

5 - Central Board Office

PRECINCT

6 • Moraine Elementary

Elementary

Secretary

__

...."'.....

~

_ _

_.~

''':.,1

.;:

.t·
"

". ",

,

PLEASE TAKE NOTIcE -tliat any qualified elector of
the City of Novi, County of Oakland, who is not already
registered may register for the regular election to be held
on the 4th day of November, 1975,in sa id City.
The City Clerk will be at her office in the City Hall, at
43315Paul Bunyan, Novi, Michigan, on each working day
during regular working hours until and includins. Monday,
October6, 1975,for the purpose of receiving registrations
of qualified electors of the City of Novi not already
registered
On October 6, 1975, which is the last day for receiving
registrations
for said regular election to be held on
Tuesday, November 4, 1975, the City Clerk will be at her
office between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.,
Eastern Daylight Savings Time, for the purpose of
receiving registrations of qualified electors.
THE
LAST
DAY
FOR
RECEIVING
REGISTRATIONS FOR SAID REGULAR ELECTION TO
BE HELD TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1975, WILL BE
MONDAY, OCTOBER 6,1975.
Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
PUBLISH 9-24-75 and 10+75

NOTICE TO THE ELECTORS
OF THE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
DEADLINE FOR FILING OF THE
NOMINATING PETITIONS FOR NORTHVILLE
CITY COUNCIL OFFICES.
/
(

Deadline for filing nominating petitions with the City
Clerk will be 5:00 p.m., E.n.S.T., on Wednesday, October
1,1975, for the following offices:

Nominating petitions must be
forms available from the City
each candidate shall be signed
and not more than seventy-five
the City.

submitted on the official
Clerk. Such petitions for
by not less than fifty (50)
(75) registered electors of

All petitions must be accompanied by an affidavit of the
legal qualifications of the candidate. If a petition Is filed
by persons other than the candidate
it must be
accompanied by the written consent of the candidate.
A copy of the complete nominating procedure, as provided
in the City P!arter, is available at the City Clerk's office.

School
Hilda L. Boyer
City Clerk

School

By: Karen Wilkinson
Board of Education
"'

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

Wa,ne Countf, Michigan

2 and 3

PRECINCT
Elementary

The City Council reserves the right to reject any.or all
bids and to make the award in any manner deemed to be
in the best interest of the City.

TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

1. Mayor (two year term)
2. Two City Councilmen (4 year terms)

SCHOOL ELECTIOIIS

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for the
demolition of a build,ing located in the City of Novi, per
specifications which are available at the office of the City
Clerk.
.

NOVEMBER 4, 1975

,

NOTICE

Oit, of Noyi
REQUEST FOR BIDS

ON TUESDAY,

SCHOOL BUDGET
1975·76

\

CITY OF NOVI

The City is seeking applicants to serve as members of
these Boards. Those willing to serve must be qualified
either by training or experience in construction or related
fields. Architects,
engineers,
builders,
construction
superin,te.ndenls, etc. are eligible for appointment

1I0VI, MICHIGAII

Geraidine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish 9-24·75 and 10-01-75

TO BE HELD IN THE

The City has also adopted a Housing Code Ordinance
which requires the appointment of a Housing Code Board
of Appeals.

1I0VI COMMUILITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

/

Publish Northville Record
sept. 17 & 24, 1975

0 KDINANCE No. 52

• c" .~"

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING FALSE ALARM
OF FIRE
OR NEED FOR POLICE
OR
AMBULA~CE
SERVICE,
PROVIDING
PENALTIES,
PROVIDING FOR CONFLICTS
WITH OTHER ORDINANCES AND SECURING
THE
PUBLIC
HEALTH,
SAFETY
AND
GENERAL WELFARE
OF PERSONS
AND
PROPERTY
IN
THE
TOWNSHIP
OF
NORTHVILLE.
THE'TOWNSHIP

...

i

It..

~ ~ ..~.. r~·It.'"

•

OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:

PART I. Pursuant to the authority of Act No. 246 of the
Public Acts of 1945 as amended, being Sections 4l.i81, et
seq., C.L. '48, the Ordinance as provided and set forth in
PART ill, hereunder, shall be, and the same hereby is,
adopted
PART II. The purpose of this Ordinance is to prohibit the
communication of false alarm of fire or need for police or
ambulance service originated, emanated or transmitted
with the result of causing fire, police or ambulance
services whether furnished by public or private agency
or pers~n, to be engaged and dir~ted
to resp.ond to
persons or property in th~ TownshIp o~ Nor~ville,
to
provide penalties, to prOVIde for. conflicts WIth other
ordinances and to secure the pubhc health, safety and
general welfare of persons and property in the Township
of Northville.
PART III. Section 1. False Alarm of Fire or Need for
·Police or Ambulance Service:
(A) It shall be unlawful for any person to
knowingly or wilHuIly:
(1) Communicate in any way at any gathering
in any public place that a fire exists when in fact a
fire does not exist or to aid or abet in any such false
communication.
(2) Ring any bell or operate any mechanical
apparatus, electrical apparatus, or combination
thereof or permit or cause the same to be operated
oracti~ated,for the purpose of communicating that
a fire exists when in fact a fire does not exist or to
aid or abet in any such false communication.
(3) Communicate by telephone or in person
that a fire exists when In fact a fire does not exist,
or to aid or abet in any such false communication.
(F) It shall be unlawful for any person to
knowingly and willfully summon by telephone or
otherwise, the police department or any public or
private ambulance to any person or property
address where the service caned for is not needed,
or to aid or abet in any sltchact of communication.
Section 2. Penalty-Any
person who viola~
any of
the provisions of this Ordinance shall be guIlty of a
misdemeanor and upon conviction be punished by a fine
not to exceed Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) or
imprisonment not to exceed ninety (90) days or both such
fine and imprisonment.
PART IV. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict
herewith are hereby repealed only to the extent necessary
to give this Ordinance full force and effect
PART V. The provisions of this Ordinance shan be in force
and effect on and after OCtober 1, 1975.
PART VI. This Ordinance was adopted by the Township
Board of Trustees of the Township of Northvl1le, Wayne
Coonty, Michigan, at Its regular meeting duly called and
held on September 11, 1975, and ordered to be given
publication in the manner prescribed by law.
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Betty M. Lennox, Supervisor
Clark-e R. Sass, Clerk
Publish: September 24, 1975

.• "'r ' . ~

, '

CITY OF NOVI
Counl, of Oakland, Michigan
1916 SPECIAL ASSESSMENT

The City Offices are located at 43315 Paul Bunyan
Street, Novi, Mic,higan.

FOR THE REGULAR ELECTION

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novi
has recently complied with Public Act No. 230 of the PA of
1972,adopted the State Construction Code. This Ordinance
requires the creation of a Construction Board of Appeals.

~ Anyone who is interested must submit their name a1!.d .'
qbalifications for presentation
to the Council. Please
submit your resume by Friday, October 3, 1975.
Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk

"

BIds should be submitted to the City qlerk, 43315 Paul
Bunyan, Novi, Mich.igan 48050, with the envelope plainly
marked "HOUSE DEMOLITION BID" on or before 5:00
p.m. EDT, October 6, 1975. Bids will be publicly opened
and read at the Regular Council meeting of October 6,
1975, which will convene at 8:00 p.m., EDT at the Novi
School Administration Buildilng, 2.5575Taft Road, Novi,
Michigan.

NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI

tol:00p.m.

The Clerk's office will also be open from 8:00 a.m. to
8:00 p.m. on Monday, October 6th, 1975, WHICH IS THE
LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR 'tHE NOVEMBER 4,
1975 REGULAR ELECTION.

THE TENTATIVE
TEXT OF THE ZONING
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT may be examined by the
public.during regular business hours at the office of tbe
Northville
Township
Office, 16300 Sheldon Road,
Northville, Michigan, on regular business days of said
office through 5:00 p.m., September 50, 1975.

NOTICE

\

are as follows:
\

September 29th - thru OCtbber 3rd 8:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m.

1I0TICE OF PUBLIC HEIRIIiG

OFFICIAL NOTIOE
OF SALE
$120,000.00

I

...
'
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...!~.....
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\

BOlDS,

I

,. I
~

SERIES III

~

SEALED BIDS for the purchase of the above bonds will be
received by the undersigned at the Novi Communitr
Schools Administration Building, 2.5575Taft Road, NOVI,
Michigan, on Monday, the 6th day of October, 1975, until
8:00 o'clock p.m., Prevailing Local Time, at which time
and place said bids will be publicly opened and read. Bi~s
to be submitted by mail should be addressed to the
undersigned at the Novi City Hall, 25850Novi Road, Novi,
Michigan 48050.

. f

. I

II
I
I

i

I

BOND DETAILS: Bonds of this issue will be coupon bonds
of the denomination of $5,000.00 each, will be dated
October 1, 1975, numbered jn direct order of maturity
from 1 upwards and shall bear interest from their date
payable on September
I, 1976, and semi-annually
thereafter.

Said bonds will mature
follows:
$ 5,ooO~ September
$10,000.00 September
1983, inclusive;
$ 5,000.00 September
$10,000.00 September
1988, inclusive.

on the 1st day of September as
1, 1976;
1st of ear:h year from 1977 to
1, 1984;
1st of each year from 1985 to

PRIOR REDEMPTION: Bonds of this issue shall not be
subject to prior redemption.

-

INTEREST RATE AND BIDDING DETAILS: The bonds
shall bear interest at a rate or rates not exceeding 8 per
cent per annum, to be -fixed by the bids therefor,
expressed in multiples of one-eighth or one-twentieth of 1
per cent, or both. The interest rate on anyone bond shall
be atone rate only and all bonds maturing in anyone year
must carry the same interest rate and each coupon period
shall be represented
by one interest coupon. The
difference between the highest and lowest rate on the
bonds shall not exceed 2 per cent per annum. No proposal
for the purchase of less than all of the bonds or at a price
less than 100per cent of their par value will be considered.
PAYING AGENT: Both principal and interest shall be
payable at a bank or trust company located in M.ichi~a!1
qualified to act as paying agent under State or Umted
states law, to be designated by the original purchaser of
the bonds, who may also designate a co-paying agent,
which may be located outside of Michigan, qualified to act
as paying agent under the law of the State in which located
or of the United States, both of which shall be sUbject to
approval of the undersigned.
PURPOSE AND SECURITY: The bonds are issued in
anticipation of the collection of special assessments for
street improvements
in a certain special assesslJlent
district in said City, as set forth in the bond-authorizing
resolution. The special assessments and interest thereon
are in an amount sufficient to pay the principal and
interest on the bonds as the same become due. The bonds
will pledge the full faith and credit of the City of Novi for
payment of the principal and interest thereon and in case
of the insufficiency of said special assessments, the City is
obligated by law to levy ad valorem taxes in an amount
sufficient for payment of said principal and interest,
without limitation as to rate or amount.

.!
.i

>.

,

GOOD FAITH: A certified or cashi~r's check in the
amount of $2,400.00, drawn upon an incorporated bank or
trust company and payable to the order of the Treasurer
of the City of Novi must accompany each bid as a
guarantee of good faith on the part of the bidder, to be
forfeited as liquidated damages if such bid be accepted
and the bidder fails to take up and pay for the bonds. No
interest shall be allowed on the good faith checks and
checks of the unsuccessful bidders will be promptly
returned to each bidder's representative or by registered
mail.
AWARD OF BONDS: The bonds will be awarded to the
bidder whose bid produces the lowest interest cost
computed by determining, at the rate or rates spccified in
the bid, the total dollar value of all interest on the bonds
from November 1, 1975 to their maturity and deducting
therefrom any premium.
LEGAL OPINION: Bids shall be conditioned upon the
unqualified approving
opinion of Miller, Canfield,
Paddock and Stone, attorneys of Detroit, Michigan, a copy
of which opinion will be printed on the reverse side of each
bond and the original of which will be furnished without
expense to the purchaser of the bonds at the delivery
thereof.
DEUVERY OF BONDS: The City shall furnish bonds
ready for execution at its expense. Bonds will be delivered
withoot expense to the purchaser at such place as may be
agreed upon. The usual closing documents, including a
certificate that no litigation [s pending affecting the
issuance of the bonds, will be delivered at the time of the
delivery of the bonds. If the bonds are not tendered for
delivery by twelve o'clock noon, Eastern Standard Time,
on the 45th day following the date of sale, or the first
business day thereafter If said 45th day is not a business
day, on that day, or any time thereafter until delivery of
the bonds, the successful bidder may withdraw his
proposal by serving notice of cancellation, in writing, on
the undersigned in which event the City shall promptly
return the good faith deposit Accrued interest to the date
of delivery of the bonds shall be paid by the purchaser at
the lime of delivery.
mE RIGHT IS RESERVED
BIDS,

}

'I

TO REJECT ANY OR ALL

ENVELOPES
containing the bids should be plainly
marked "PropOllal for Special AUeBsment Bonds, Series
III".
Geraldine Stipp
Clerk, City of Novi
Approved: Sept 9, 1975
State of Muchigan
Municipal Finance Commission
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10YI BOARD OF EDUCATION
AIIUAL REPORT

,
The following repOl't reviews the financial position of
the Novi Community School District for the period ending
June 30, 1975. This report is published to inform tl}e
citizens regarding educational program. receipts and
expenditures for the Jast school year.
The 1974-75school year was another year of growth
for the Novi Schools but somewhat less than the record
growth in 1973·74, As of the official count date in
September, 1974, Novi had 2709 students enrolled in the
district's three elementary schools, middle school and
high school. Our student population grew by six (6)
percent, the secoqd largest percentage growth in Oakland
County ..
The major construction projects authorized by !he
voters in June, 1973, began tp develop. The Village Oaks
Addipon, Bus Garage, renovation of the High School all
were completed, A new elementary school next to the
present middle school is under construction and should be
completed this ,coming spring, The new senior high school
at Taft Road and Ten. Mile is well on its way ,as
foundations and grading were completed. This past year
additional school sites were also explored for possible
purchase for future needs. The second elementary school
approved by the citizens is presently in holding position
until total cost can be carefully, analyzed as well as
thoroUgh study of future growth patterns.
At the June 9,.1975 school election, the majority of
votes selected Mr. Joel Colliau as their candidate to fill
one foor year term and re-elected Mr. Gilbert Henderson
for the' otheI' four-year term. The 'past year the Board of
Education had .one member change occur during the
winter months due to the loss of Mr. Norman Miller, who
changed his place of residence to outside of the school
dlstrict. The Board appointed Mr. Joel CoIliau to fill the
vacancy until the regular election in June.
The Organizational. meeting held July 8, 1974,.
establishedMr, Robert Wilkins as President, Mrs. Gilbert
Henderson, Vice President, Mr. Ray Warren, secretary
and Mrs. Sharon Pelchat as Treasurer. The trustees of the
Board of Education were Mr. LaVerne DeWaard, Mr.
James Helmer and Mr, ,Norman Miller. Mr. Miller
resigned from the Board and was replaced by the
appointment of Joel Colliau who completed the remainder
of Mr. Miller's second year of a twoyear term,
These seven well-informed,
conscientious
and
concerned citizens served the community as its Board of

(------------

NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOLS
ANNUAL REPORT
AUDIT REPORT
We have examined the balance sheet of the various
funds of NOVI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DlSTRICl' as of
June 30 1975 aTld 1974, and the related statements of
revenue', expenditures~ and changes ~ fund equity for ~e
years then ended. OUr examination
was made m
accordance with generally accepted auditing standar~.
and accordingly included such tests of the accounting
records and such other auditing procedures
as we
considered necessary in the circumstances.
Our procedures in the examinatio~ of the fi~ancial
information presented on page 21 relative to Public Law
69-10Title I (The Elementary and Secondary Education
Act of 1965) programs were designed to satisfy ourselves
that the recorded expendit\!res were made in accordance
with the regulations of the U. S. Department of Health.
Education,
and Welfare
relating
to allowable
expenditures under the Act.
In our opinion the accompanying balance sheets and
related stateme~ts
of revenues,
expenditures,
and
changes in fund equity present fairly the financial position
of Novi Community School District at June 30, 1975 and
1974 and the results of its operations of the funds for the
yea~ then ended, in conformity with accounting practices
generally followed by Michigan School Districts applied
on a consistent basis.
The accompanying
supplemental
schedules
and
related information presented on pages 12 to 21 are not
necessary for a fair presentation of the financial statements, but are presented as additional analytical data.,
This information has been subjected to the tests and other
auditing procedures applied in the examination of the
financial statements mentioned above and, in our opinion,
is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the
financial statements taken as a whole.
'
JANZ&KNIGHT,
Certified Public Accountants

lune 30

$ 6,645.79
Cuh In bIlnk
370,031.25
InveatmentB
Aocounta rec.lvabl.
LWlch Fund
TIU.IE.S.E,A.
program
, 3,195.05
Cther
52,931.76
Taxes re<:eIVllbl.
87,137.87
Int.re.t receivable
1,095.82
Inv~tntory of Supplles. llt cost
"
. - 17,652.96
PrePllld In.uranc....
•
> ......
2,735.19
Deferred expen.e of transportation
equipment
67,999.95

4,181.07
3,974.89
21,340.61
229,508.82
3,402.36
6,l;ol.6~
,2,510.12
-.M.289.14

609,425.64

637,457.48

$

payable on tcan.portatlon
equip.
payab1.
Salary wlthhold!ng payable.
Acerued expon •• s - .alades
llnd WIlge.

Total assets

215,31B.§Q
llnd fund

637,457.48

609,425.64

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVESTJ\TEMENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES.
AND CHANGES IN FUND EQUI'l"{

150,306.36
256,000.00
23,736.42
3.033.93

!j8,537.63

.-ill"'!.. __

2,228,745.64
19,695.00
605,671.65
19,540.2B

3,382,273.68

2,873,652.57

r.

TransportaUon

services

811,840.07
999,444.49
1.033,117.20
1,251,231.35
99,997.70
163 ,415.07
156,266.30
176.685.23
1,120.88
1,034.5"6
147',669.89
130,150.91
238,977 .84
330,254.20
60,620.94
88,224.08
109,906.65.
165,691. 80
69.875.68
12,318.14
30.940.78
44,353.13
28,561.45
14,827.18

'

Ope",Uon of school plant
Malnt.""nce
of school Plant,
Fixed chllmes
C,plta 1 outlay
Community education
Stud.nt services

$3,395,149.12

Total expenditures
Excess of reveMes

Nlch1glln School Bon! LOlIn
Accrued interest
llab1llUe.

,

FU'ND roum

lJeqlnnlng of yoar ,

Fund equity,

eed of year

\02.276.17

215,318.60

113,042.43

$202,443.16

5215,318.60

433,076.71

245.561,76

557,200.00
25,371.24

197,500.00
10.988.76

582 ,571.24

208,488.76

.020,794.95
44B.21
21.786.22

245,561.76

526,098.09
1,025.12
6.689,27

1,532.54
9,780.07
44,932.86
7,996.00
17,43S.81
4,000.00
3.000.00
25,673.78
3,043,175.37

from local .ources

22,060.00
20,821.71
42,881.71

.ource.

249,235.56
9.542 .48
1,140.40

State school aid - 1974-75
DrIver Education
Vocatlonal education

Revenu.

T0I81 rven

32,298.16

- Title 1 - E.S.E.A.

from other .sources - South LyOn Special

.'

259,918.'"

from slllte .ourc.s

Revenue from Federslsourcos

4,OllO.00

EducaUoll'
/

ue.

533,e12.4B

165,000.00
847,485.00
14,392.48
1,272.15
1.457.28

160.000.00
364 ,064. 00
10,9B8.76
600.42

_.1!i..41

1,029,596.91
(186,567.53)

536.369.30
12,556.821

Expenditures'
Bond prInclpa I
Bond Intere.1
'lntere.t
on School Bond Loon
T8X adjLlstment
Paying agent's fee
TOUll expendllures
Exces. of revenuo or (expendItures)
Fund eqully (deflcll) be91nnlng of year
Fund equIty (deficit) ond of year

ToW UaiiluUe.

37,073.00
(149,494,53)

39,629.82
37,073.00

767,497.55
FUND mum

Total UabiUties

$3,382,273,68

562,150.-14
480,000.00

"
"

BUILDDIG AJi1) IltrE rtJNDS MUNCE
II!llI 30. 1975

A.WD
..liU..

Cash III bank'
Inve~
~rellt
r&e*Yllble
total

130,988.55

attached)

12,336,900.25

1S0.99B.55

.. lettl

11,973,399.25

,.·
.,
"'

I0te

llnd fund eqUity

Revenues:
Proceed. from bond .a1e.:
Bond prI nclpal
Bone! premium
Interest on investments
Mlsce1lllneou.
- SIlle of land to City

130,998.55

Total revenues

1975 - 1993

510,000.00

l

•I

Expenditures,
Site acqul.ltlon
llnd development
New bulldlng construction
Remodelln~ llnd Improv.m.nt of bldg.
Furniture & eqUIpment
Llbcery
Int.r.st
on land contract
"l,1.cellaneoue

revenuel

Expend1turel
Bite acquII1Uon & Dev.
New BldtJ, Conlt.
.Reu.odellng & Irnprovelllents
Fumlture & Equlp.
Ml.e.
tnterOit on lllnd OOlltnlct
expenditure.

1,128.49

1975 - 1993

5.0

22, 6U. 71

19,0(6 ,U
6,065.36
18.822.88
2,396.00

1975 - 1999

8.0

1975 - 2000

8.0

22,6S9.71

(expendlturel)
(21,511,22)
Fund equity (dllflclt) beglMlnq at,S 11 .22
rund equ1ty, end of y.r
,

46,330.66
(33,216.60)
164,215 ,15
130,998.SS

13.500,000.00
'19,715,000.00
·1
"

Number of Student,

1962

815

1963

833

1964

968
942

1966

1126

283,482.81
3,735.90

196~

1324

23,406.00
62,456.90

14,174.17

1968

1569

1,442,588.54
13,281,532.91
(944,632.66}
12,336,900.25

1,286,806.18
(1,263.806.18)
319,173.52
1944,632.66)

1969

1712

1970

1809

-llliCash In bank
"cOQunt. r.celvable
Inventory

4,275,000.00

1974, r~!!!!.

1965

675,571.54
309,860.69

__

8,893.30
6.722.74

- State of Wlch.

1971

1953

1972

2148

1973

2547

1974

2703

1ill-

30B.77
6.913.54
7,443.86

.'

"

2751 (elt.)

1975

ASSETS

15,616.04

24.7
5
133

RllUo of pupil. to teachers:
Number of BuIldlllQ'1:
Number of Cla.lrooma,

•

'.

14.666.17
9450
10350
11000

BA/B8

IES

Accounts payable:
8ank overdraft
Trade
Accrued ""Iartes
General Fund

MAIMS
331. 79
1,123.04

l,oa',BU.S4
14,709,878.90

1,373,618.17
13,336,260. za
1I,130,3St.03)
12,20$ , 901. 70

14,161.21

8.572.15

15,616.04

and fund equity

Revenues'

107,724.11
38,525.75
176.30

.erved
relmburs.ment
Income
Fund' - defiCit absorbed

.-,.
NOVI BOARD OF EDUCATION
ANNUAL REPORT

146,426.16

14.666.17

74, 860 .~r
56,950.13
_L,026,ll

Food
Pllyroll
Cther
Tqtal expenditures
, ExcelS of revellues

or (expondltures)

Fund eqUIty (deficit) be<llnnlng of Yellr
end of year

Funcl equity,

I

140,837.10
5,589.06
8,572.15
14,161,21

f·
197.!-.?1

ll1l-11
445,000

Sltea

6.960.400

BuUdln';1'

96,910.87
25,241.17

Fumlture and equipment
Transportation

EqUIpment

1,085,000

1.185,000

7,734,800

B.OOO,OOO'"

606,000

610,000

625,000

88,000

120,000

120,000

I'

,-

..

I,

138,5B8.24
"Doel

I:xoondlturo1:

,.

VALUECF SCHCCL PRCPQlTI.

!.2...4~0

TOllll revenues
1.263,317.46
UI.1S2.68
8,701.1$
SO,060.00

6,094,02

COMPARATIVESTATEMENT OF REVENUES
EXPENDITURES, AND CHANGES IN FUND mUITY

Lunchee
red.ral
Interest
Gene",1

,.
,

$113$5.00

_'L.ilL07
1,454.83
FUND EQUITY

TOllllllabilltle.

16769
19102
20231

lU

Total nlllllblt of tache lW:
Average salary per teacher

1.912.95

Balance

23,406.a

Excen of revenue.

·

415,000.00

23,11 8.93

YOllr ended June 30,

11,973.399.25

1l8,9St.68
13,114.06

.,
.,
"

Ne VI BOARD OF EDUCATlOij
ANNUAL REPORT '
MEM8ERSHIP REPORT

23,118.93

41,686.13
1,269,382.82
18,132.68
27,524.01

Total expendltures
Exues of revenue or (expenditures)
Fund equity (deficit), be<Jlnnln~ of year
Fund equity (deficit), end of year

1S,5OO,OOO.00
1,077.88
i3,114.06

~

1968 Issue

Ys!.

14,724,121.45

12.20S.901~

OF R£YENUES, EXPENPrr~
IN FUND roVIT¥

Revenuel
Proceedl from bond Illie.
BoIld principal
Bond cnmlum
Intllrelton
Inveltmeat~
1.1U.49
MlIO •• IlIla of land to oIty

Of

5.0

.'

97,517.48

13,500,000.00
1,077 .88
1,104,111,89
118.93J.M

Tollli Llabillties
Totel tlabUlU .. and
Fund EquIty

total

650,000.00

MA+30
767,497.55

130,998.55

totel

4.0

(944,632.661

13,104 ,397.80

L IABILIT

Balance

...

, Mf'!lm!Ila

fUND EOUI1X

!ltATEMwt

1975 - 1988

COMBINED COMPARATIVESTATEMEN1'OF REVENUES
EXPENDITURES. AND CHANGES IN FUND mum

..lilL

a ,371.59
12.701,309.29
269.7·s.37

·

"

ruTAL

SHlETB

.!in

,

.

115,000.00

(DEFIClT)

NeVI OCARD OF EDUCATION
LUNCH FUND COMPARATIVEIlAIANCE SHEETS

\

·

'
.,

4.5

1,042,150.00

NOVJ IlOMtl or EDUCAmN
ANNUAL REPOR'r

12,928,926.31

Revenuos from State .ource.:

.

843,029.3B

Total LlabUltie.

Revanue. from Inlennedlete sources,
Sp.clal ed'Jcatlon
Oa1<lllnd County - C. E, T .A. Program

TOIllI rev.nues

,-

1975 - 1984

97,517,48

367,497.55
400,000,00

Aooowrts payable
Land COIltAat payable

Revenue from local sources
Current gene",1 property tax levy
Interest on delll'<juent taxes
Rent of school f.cIUUe.
Interest on investments
TmHer park taxes
Coml"unIty educatlol) pOO\lram
Particlpanl.'
fe.s
'
R.1mbursement !'rom Clly of NoVi
Eastem Michigan University grant
MI.C<lllaneous

from IM.rmedlllte

,

,

LlABILIT1ES

Accounta payable
La",! contract payable

Balance (Ichedule

1149,494.53)

Total revenues

¥""r ended {une 30, 1975-

T0I81 revenue.

"

250,000.00

93,517 .48

13,104 .397.80

Totalosset.

NOVI BOARD OP EDUCATION
ANNUAL REPORT
GENERAL FUND REVENUES

T0I81 r.venue.

'.
'.

1966"I.sue·

4,000.00
ToWa .. et.

(DEFICIT)

Balance

2,771,376.40

(12,875.44)

or (expenditures)

Fond equity,

'.'.

4.75

,

I

Revenues.
Current property tlllCe.
Intere.t on delinquent taxes
Interest on investments ~

3,043,175.37
43,881.71
259,918.44
32,298.16,
4,000.00

Expendltu
s,
Instroet1on
Elementary
Secondary
Specla' Education
Admln1stratlon
Hea'ith .emce.

·

.j
.',

57,024.13

Yellr onded Juno 30,

-lill...- __

Total revenues

·•
~.

·

133,370.14
12,701,309.29

CCMeINj;D COMPARATIVEStATEMENT CF REVENUES,
EXPENDITURES AND CHANGES IN FUND EQUITY

Local source.
IntennecUate souce es
State sources
Federal sources
Cth er source

::

"
"

-.l.lli_ - __ ~

June 30,
1974

LIA BILlTn:s

total

Revenues'

.:
"

1975 - 1983

Year ended June 30.

~~~L~-~~·~~~",",~;ended
1975

"Cash In bank - sllVing.
Investmenst
Taxa s receJ vable
Inter".t recelVllble

422.138.88

Balancll

~i.~

J

FUND EQUm

Total Ullbilltie.
equity

"

BUILDING AND BITE FUNDS
COMPARA'l1VEIlAIANCE SHEETS

NOVI l101IRD OF EDUCATION
DEBT RETIREMENT FUNDS
CCMPARATIVEIlAIANCE SHEETS

84,289.14
105,878.86
41,072.43
190,09B.45

406,982 .48

Total I1llblllti ••

"

16,748.63
265,000.00

67,999.95
34,955.29
66,627.98
237 ,399.26

Contract.

MaX1rrum Interest

1974

1975

Accounts

·
-.

,,

BONDS OUTSTANDING
June 3D, ;975

September, 1975

GENERAL FUND
COMPARATIVEBAlANCE SHEET~

-

'.·

NOVI !ICARD OF EDUCA nCN
ANNUAL REPORT

NOVlIlCARD OF EDUCATION
ANNtIJ\L REPORT

Total Asset.

"

suburban type system, Program offerings a~e exp~~ding
as the demand increases. A new awareness by the CItizens
is evolving. Citizens care about their children and their
education. With continued cooperation and support, a
superior school district will continue to develop.

the 1974-75school year. conStruction and expansion was
seen everywhere. New schools began to rise out of vacant
fields. A new bus facility was completed and dedicated.
Site work was generally completed for the new high school
and the new elementary school. Bricks and mortar were
commonplace at both sites. We truly began to build new
buildings and expand existing ones to accommodate
future needs.
The en~gy situation had an impact on our school
program in the cost of fuel and conservation of usage.
However, field trips were not eliminated and in most
cases encouraged since it is felt that trips contribute to the
quality of an educational experience.
The improvement of the instructional program was a
major thrust dUring the 1974·75 school year. Math
workshops were held throughout the summer to develop
instructional activities and review the present course
offerings. New courses were offered at the high school.
There was a'. cont!nyation and expansion of'many of the
pilot programs. Novi joined the Right to Read state
program, sending Anne Diebel as its representative for an
extensive in-service training program. The Curriculum
Development Council reviewed and studied various
projects, including materials and modifications.
The administration of the Board's policies and the
district's program and activities were carried out under
the management teaJI.l approach by Gerald B, Kratz.
Superintendent,
William
D.
Barr,
Assistant
Superintendent, Mrs, Julia Crowther, Director.of Special
Education, Milan Obrenovich, Director of Community
Education, Robert Young, Director
of Career and
Vocational Education. Helen Ditzhazy, Principal of Novi
High School, Robert Youngberg, Middle School Principal.
David Brown, ,Roy Williams and Ester McDonough.
Elementary School Principals, Charles Nanas, Assistant
high school principal, Paul LePlae, Middle School
Assistant
Principal,
Dick Garlick,
Director
of
Maintenance
and Operations,
Michael Zemanski,
Supervisor' of Maintenance, and Doris Darling. Cafeteria
Supervisor. The entire tea,m worked in a unified approach
to provide assistance
to employees and students in
carrying out the numerous services which collectively
contributed to the educational process,
,
,
The Novi Community Schools are in a transition
period from a very small semi-rural school district to a

Education. Differences did exist, but individually and
collectively the members gave of themselves and united
together when it was in the interest of the children and
youth.
\
MCf!tings in the 1974-75school year were held on the
first and third'Thursdays
of each month. This decision
was reached after consideration of the local newspaper
and the availability of individual Board members. There
were some exceptions when holidays conflicted( or
national conventions interfered. The second meeting' of
each month was held in an individUal school on a rotating
basis. This was an attempt toreachooUnto the community
and make the Board of Education more accessible~ It also
provided for a first·hand tour of each building twice
during the school year, The first meeting of each month
was held at the Administrative Services Building as in the
past.
Work sessions were held on a few alternating
ThUrsdays and sometimes prior to regular meetings, but
in all cases topics were explained and reasons delineated,
This procedure was started by President RobE'rt Wilkins
in an effort to keep citizens informed as the school board
worked toward solutions to meet the demands of a
growing school district.
OUtside agencies many times are involved to assure
the normal operation of the school district. The law firm of
Giles and Knauer was employed for legal matters by the
Board of Education. The audit of the district's financial
records was conducted'by Janz &. Knight, Certified Public
Accmntants. The Metropolitan Detroit Bureau of School
Studies
provided
relevant
data and statistical
comparisons needed in assessing current and future'
directions of the district. The law firm of Butze, Long,
Gust, Klein and VanZile continued to represent Novi in the
lawsuit of Bradley, et. aI., vs. Milliken, et. al.
The official audit and resulting formal report of 197~
75 budget shows the district was able to operate with
expenditures of $12,875.44 over revenues. This causes a
reduction of the General Fund equity from $215,318.60 to
$202,443.16. Many factors contributed
to the fiscal
situation including a 60 per cent increase cost of utilities
and services, However, with careful plann4tg reductions
were made in the middle of the year to reduce the size of
the then projected deficit from $75,000.00 to $12,875.44,
A ~hanging school district best describes Novi during
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Wixom Newsheat

Autumn Hues Paint Lake Shores
By NANCY DINGELDEY
Can it really
be fall
already? There hasn't even
been a gradual decline of
tt>.mvez.atures... 90 degrees one
da!4 60 the next. Sure blew the
kids school clothing ...those
little light weight frocks got
quickly shoved to the rear of
the closet to make way for the
clothing you might expect fo
need towards the end of
OCtober. Remember last year
though ...snow on October 1.

Mter that
Weird!

it

warmed

up.

Ever think of taking a fall
color tour in your own backyard? Cruising around this
can be an inexpensive
way to go, Hues of autumn are
already
showing themselves ...oranges, 'yellows, reds
and ·purples ... the sumac is
brilliant
in some places
matched against the deep,
deep green of those trees and
shrubs who haven't yet gotten
the message that the air is

area

Novi School Board OK's
I

New High School Bids
:;everal bids in Phase IV of
the new Novi high school were
approved by the Novi Board
of Education last ThursdaY.
Accepted were the following
bids: Glued lamina~ed timber
and wood roof decking, award
bid to Unadilla Corporation,
$58,984; roofing ~d
s~eet
metal, irma roof, award bId to
Firebaugh
and Reynolds'
l,lo'ofing,
Inc.,
$354,557;
horizontal coiling partitions,
award bid to Modernfold,
Inc., $60,742; metal toilet

partitions, award bid to J. f!..
Penner,
$10,670;
divider
clU'tains, award bid to Laich
Equipment, $10,442,
One change was also noted.
'That was an addition of
$10,445 for structural steel for
the roof. That bid, now
totaling
$555,504
was
previously
awarded
to
Structural Fabricators,
Inc.
and
the
change
is
a
mandatory
...alternate
necessitated
by increased
roof weight due to a change in
materials.

turning chilly.

Stop for a moment or two on
the east shore of Loon Lake
and look across the glassy
water
towards
Birch
Park ... the heavily wooded
area is already showing some
gorgeous colors. Travel on
down the road looking to the
left into the Finn, Camp,
flU'ther down in the wooded
area of Highgate on tlle Lake,
Maple Road between Beck
and WIXom Road is beginning
to come alive with bursts of
color ,..check the maples by
the cemetery, Almost makes
you want to slip into some
good walking shoes and do
some wandering. It's a time to
savor .. ,don't rush ...enjoy.
Spirals of smoke rising
from piles of burning leaves,
the special smells that only
come in fall ... add some
sunshine hopefully and it's a
gorgeous time of year. It's
kind of sad though .. .I don 't
really look forward to the
boots and mittens and soggy
clothes of winter. Fall means
two seconds for a kid to get
out of the house and on the
school bus ...winter means at
least twenty minutes to round
up all the gear and' make it out
the door.

Just a few days left until
program ... a fall fashion
another of those infamous
accessory show that promises
treasure
hunts,
Highgate
to be really super. Good place
couples
Cal'ol and Karl
to do a little early Chrisbnas
Johnson, Susie and Steve
shopping perhaps. Daren Otis
Boulton and Sue and Pete , of Livonia will be featured,
McMillan won the honors of showing originally designed
putting on this hunt which
handbags
and accessories.
they swear is "easy, easy".
Don't
miss
the
fall
That I don't believe.
luncheon .. .it's called "how to
From the reservations,
it beat the grey sky blues" the
looks as though this will be a easy way.
good hu.nt with lots of participation,
The
iun starts
Still in September
but
Saturday at 7 p.m. when
thinking October
and the
everyone gets hyper in the calendar for that month is
parking lot at Loon Lake
coming up with some goodies,
School. The calming effect
comes the following Tuesday
Tops on the list is the open
when the ladies can enjoy house for Wixom's fIrst fire
another
of those terrific
h'alls ...a big party to celebrate
luncheons ...a celebration
of the opening of the brand new
the opening of the school year.
structures.
Planned
for
OCtober 19 from 3 to 6 p.m.,
Patty
Flug and Lynda
the combined ceremonies will
Schemanskehave planned the be held at the station on
event
promising
a few Pontiac Trail just west of
surprJses that will make this Wixom Road. Door prize
hmcheon just a little different.
drawings
for residents
of
Thefunstartsatlla,m.
at the Wixom along with loads of
V,F.W. on Loon Lake Road. goodies to munch 6n are just a
There's no admission ...just - part of the program, Chief
bring a dish to pass, your own Bob
Potter
'and
our
place setting and settle down tremenllous crew of volunteer
to an afternoon of good food firemen are really proud of
along with a fine program,
their new facilities
and
they're anxious to show them
"Different" starts with the off to everyone,
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But
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